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TRANSLITERATION TABLE 

 

 ṭ ط  ʾ ء

 ẓ ظ  a ا

 ʿ ع  b ب

 gh غ  t ت

 f ف   th ث

 q ق   j ج

 k ك  ḥ ح

 l ل  kh خ

 m م  d د

 n ن  dh ذ 

 w و   r ر 

 y ي  z ز 

 h ه  s س

 h (or not ة  sh ش 
transliterated) ص ṣ   

   ḍ ض

     
Long Vowels  Short Vowels 

 ـ  ā ا َـــ  a ــ

 ـ  ū و  ُـــ  u ــ

 ـ  ī ي ــ ِـ  i ــ

     

(ṣ) :  - Peace and blessings be upon him and his family 

(a) :  - Peace be upon him (or her, or them)  
(atf) :  May Allah hasten his reappearance 
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We dedicate this work to the pious ḥadīth scholars who have worked 

tirelessly over the ages to impart the sayings of the Infallibles to the 

believers – may Allah bless them all.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The field of ḥadīth studies has burgeoned and continues to grow rapidly 

in the religious seminary (ḥawza ʿilmiyyah) today, with numerous 

institutes devoted to research on the subject and countless tomes, 

academic journals and advanced classes offered by renowned scholars 

on the sayings of the Infallibles. With the advent of the internet and 

adoption of the available technologies by research institutes affiliated to 

the seminary, it has become increasingly easier to access material that 

would previously require one to pore through large volumes in dusty 

old libraries. However, like most human advancements, this has proven 

to be a double-edged sword, since it has also given non-experts access 

to material which they cannot comprehend correctly, leading to much 

confusion in some quarters. 

There is a vast scope for ḥadīth research and many of the modern 

phenomena we see around us can be analysed through the lens of 

ḥadīth. Second only to the Qurʾān, the ḥadīth constitutes a primary 

source of beliefs, teachings and legislation in Islam. From the earliest 

days, Muslims realized the importance of the aḥādīth and took great 

pains to learn and preserve them, at times travelling to far off places to 

collect and record the sayings of the Prophet (ṣ) from those who had 

heard it first-hand. The Shīʿahs likewise regularly travelled to meet the 

Imam of their time in order to get their religious queries answered and 

benefit from their advice and teachings. 

Given that the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and the chosen ones from his 

progeny were divinely appointed guides who were tasked with teaching 

the people, it is evident that they were the only ones from whom 

Muslims could learn the correct meanings of the verses of the Qurʾān. 

As such, one of the important functions of ḥadīth has been to give 
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insight to Muslim exegetes about the interpretation of Qurʾānic verses 

and out of the numerous commentaries and explanations that have been 

offered by scholars, only those that are based on the teachings of the 

Infallibles are deemed to be most authoritative. 

As time passed, due to various factors such as the fabrication of 

ḥadīth by some unscrupulous individuals and groups, the rudimentary 

nature of stationery on which ḥadīth had been written, the burning of 

libraries, and the difficulty of making copies of texts, it became 

increasingly difficult to decipher the meaning and intent of the sayings, 

and distinguish the authentic traditions from the inauthentic ones. The 

fact that most narrators conveyed the meanings of the aḥādīth rather 

than the actual verbatim statements of the Infallibles only made things 

more problematic. For this reason, scholars developed different sciences 

that could be used to help in ḥadīth evaluation and interpretation. 

These included, for instance, the science of rijāl (evaluation of 

narrators), dirāyah (contextual analysis), fiqh al-ḥadīth (a study of the 

purport and meanings of the aḥādīth), to name a few. 

With the passage of time, the complexity of these sciences increased 

as they were developed further by every subsequent generation of 

scholars. A lot of time and effort was put into the evaluation and 

interpretation of the aḥādīth and seminarians would sometimes spend 

weeks discussing and debating the meaning of a single ḥadīth. It is 

precisely for this reason that when a non-expert tries to argue and prove 

his point using a ḥadīth, he actually undermines the great efforts of 

ḥadīth experts by ignoring what they have to say about the ḥadīth in 

question. Hence, it is paramount to realize the faux pas of quoting any 

ḥadīth without taking the time to see what the experts have said about 

it. 

The misconception in the minds of some is that the seminaries of 

Qum and Najaf are outdated institutions with scholars who are 

detached from the realities of the modern and postmodern world, and 

know nothing about the actual problems faced by believers in their daily 
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lives. This perception of the ḥawza as an archaic and even obsolete 

establishment is promulgated by liberal minded individuals who wish 

to sway believers towards their skewed version of religion. 

Unfortunately, some people fall for this false notion due to lack of 

information about the profound and academic nature of contemporary 

research that is carried out in the ḥawza. One of the reasons for penning 

this series is to give English readers an idea of the kind of research that 

is carried out in the seminary. 

Like all academic research work, the articles in this series are based 

on original research that complements the work of other researchers in 

the field. This is generally the norm when it comes to research: the work 

of experts is studied and then further developed, with novel ideas 

incorporated into it to produce new research. The current volume has 

seven chapters, each being an independent article. Some of the articles 

are based on classical texts whereas others are studies on more recent 

issues. The chapters have not been arranged in any specific sequence 

and since the topics vary and are not directly interconnected, the 

chapters can be read in any order. 

The first chapter is a study of the tradition about the adjuration 

(munāshadah) of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) at al-Ruḥbah. This tradition is 

important because it shows that even after a quarter of a century had 

passed, and Imam ʿAlī had become the caliph and ruler of the Muslims, 

he still did not want the proclamation of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) at 

Ghadīr Khumm to be forgotten by the people. In this chapter, we 

briefly examine the different versions of this tradition as transmitted 

from those who witnessed the event. We then look at what some 

scholars have said about the tradition and how they graded it in terms 

of soundness. Finally, we discuss the significance of the ḥadīth of 

munāshadah. 

The second chapter addresses an issue that relates to those who 

revert to Islam from other faith traditions as well as to the community 

of believers that welcomes them into the fold. The question pertaining 
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to the necessity of changing one’s name upon becoming a Muslim does 

not seem to have been clearly or adequately discussed in light of what 

is found in the ḥadīth corpus. While there is a consensus that it is not 

obligatory to change one’s name after accepting Islam, there is certainly 

a case to be made for doing so. In this chapter, we look at this issue 

primarily through the lens of ḥadīth before arriving at a conclusion on 

the need and importance of adopting a Muslim name. 

Chapter three is a close reading of the early ḥadīth collection Qurb 

al-Isnād, which contains traditions with short chains of transmission 

that have a lower chance of inadvertent corruption in the process of 

relaying the traditions from one transmitter to the next. This work by 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar al-Ḥimyarī was compiled during the period of 

minor occultation (al-ghaybah al-ṣughrā) and is thus one of the earliest 

Shīʿī ḥadīth compilations. Furthermore, it is the only Imāmī Qurb al-

Isnād work that is extant. In this chapter, we have carried out an in-

depth examination of its contents and classified the narrations 

contained therein subjectwise. 

The fourth chapter is a brief study of the narrations in praise of 

women. It includes forty traditions that speak highly of women, 

acknowledging them as valuable members of society. Such traditions 

are usually completely overlooked by those whose wont is to criticize 

Islam and its teachings about women. While it is true that the issue of 

gender roles and responsibilities is highly nuanced and requires in-

depth study and discussion, our aim in this chapter is to show that there 

is another side to the aḥādīth about women, which many are unlikely 

to be aware of since it is not in the interests of those who have feminist 

agendas to highlight these positive traditions. Since this is our primary 

objective, and in the interest of brevity, we have refrained from delving 

into technical discussions regarding the chains of transmission or the 

historical context of the traditions. 

In the fifth chapter, we have undertaken to extract and source 

(takhrīj) traditions from one of the oldest extant Arabic dictionaries, al-
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Khalīl ibn Aḥmad al-Farāhīdī’s Kitāb al-ʿAyn. In this work, the author 

has included over four hundred aḥādīth, using them as examples for 

some of the words he defines. Out of these, we have chosen seventy 

traditions and found sources for them from both Sunnī and Shīʿī ḥadīth 

texts, using a meaning-based approach. This entails searching for 

sources that are closest in meaning to what has been mentioned in Kitāb 

al-ʿAyn when no verbatim source can be found, which is the case for 

most of the examples cited. In the end, the benefits of such an 

endeavour have been highlighted. 

Chapter six is a statistical analysis of the chains of transmission 

found in the ḥadīth collections of al-Shaykh Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn 

Bābawayh al-Ṣadūq. For the purpose of our study, we have chosen ten 

of Ibn Bābawayh’s most important extant ḥadīth compilations. The 

goal of our analysis is primarily to see what kind of traditions, in terms 

of their chains, have been included in al-Ṣadūq’s compilations 

according to current method of isnād classification. This can then give 

us some idea about the validity or invalidity of certain claims that have 

been made about al-Ṣadūq himself, such as the assertion that he was 

proto-Akhbārī. 

The final chapter is a translation of a Zaydī treatise that contains 

narrations about the martyrdom of Imam al-Ḥusayn (a). The treatise is 

itself based on works by two 5th century Zaydī authors, and contains a 

total of 107 narrations. The purpose of this chapter is to get an overall 

picture of the types of narrations that are found in Zaydī sources 

regarding the tragedy of Karbalāʾ, so as to enable us to compare the same 

with what we have in our own sources. While most of the narrations 

mentioned in this treatise are found in other early non-Zaydī sources, 

there are a handful of traditions that are unique and worth exploring 

further in the future.  

In the end, it is hoped that this second volume, and any others that 

follow in the series, will prove useful to those who are interested in 

ḥadīth studies. It goes without saying that any errors in this work are 
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solely the responsibility of the author and nobody else. We pray to the 

Almighty to grant us the ability to fulfill our duties, as His humble 

servants, in the cause of Islam. And all praise is due only to Allah, Lord 

of the worlds. 

  



 

 

1 

“DO YOU REMEMBER THE PROPHET’S PROCLAMATION 

AT GHADĪR KHUMM?” 

A STUDY OF THE ADJURATION AT AL-RUḤBAH 

 

The ḥadīth about the adjuration (munāshadah) of Amīr al-Muʾminīn 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) at al-Ruḥbah1 is perhaps the second strongest 

evidence of the rightful successorship of the Imam to the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) after the ḥadīth of Ghadīr itself. Indeed, one of the arguments posed 

to those who support the ‘right’ of Abū Bakr, and after him ʿUmar and 

ʿUthmān, is that if they had truly been legitimate leaders endorsed by 

the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), why did they never mention that as evidence 

for their right to rule as successors to the Prophet? We do not have a 

single recorded instance wherein any of them claimed that the Prophet 

had appointed him as his rightful successor. Instead, other justifications 

like being members of the same tribe, or being among the foremost 

emigrants, etc. were presented to support their claim. 

On the other hand, there are several traditions where the event of 

Ghadīr was mentioned and referred to as evidence for the right of the 

khilāfah of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) by the Imam himself. Some of the 

instances when he (a) reminded people of his appointment by the 

Noble Prophet (ṣ) as the latter’s successor include what took place on 

the day of the shūrā council (which ended with election of ʿUthmān ibn 

ʿAffān), during the battles of al-Jamal and Ṣiffīn, and in the presence of 

 
1 Also pronounced al-Raḥabah. It is said to refer to a village near Kūfah which had a 
large fertile farmland. Alternatively, the term may refer to the courtyard of Masjid al-
Kūfah or that which is in front of the central government building (dār al-imārah). 
See: Husaynī Tehrānī, Imām Shenāsī, vol. 9, p. 41, footnote no. 1. 
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the riders (rukbān) in Kūfah.2 And this is also true for other Infallibles 

who referred to the event. When al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (a) was 

approached by a group of people who said, after having heard her 

sermon, “Had we heard this before giving our allegiance to Abū Bakr, 

we would never have equated anyone with ʿAlī!” she responded, “Did 

my father, on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm, leave anyone an excuse [for 

doing so]?”3 

The event of Ghadīr was reported by so many transmitters that even 

headstrong opponents of the wilāyah of Imam ʿAlī (a) had to admit that 

it did in fact transpire. The only thing they could do was to question 

the meaning of the Prophet’s proclamation, and even in that they were 

completely unsuccessful. The notion that the Messenger of Allah only 

wished to declare his love for ʿAlī, and to tell the people to love him and 

nothing more than that, goes against reason and basic common sense. 

Some simple reasons can be evinced for this: First, the fact that the 

Noble Prophet commenced his announcement by asking the people 

whether he had more authority (awlā) over them than they did over 

themselves. Only when they replied affirmatively did he say, “Whoever 

takes me as his master (mawlā), then ʿAlī is his master.” Second, the fact 

that the Prophet instructed all his followers to stop in the heat of the 

desert to make the proclamation belies the idea that it was simply to tell 

them to love ʿAlī. Thirdly, the fact that in the same sermon, the Prophet 

also mentioned that he would soon leave this world, and then told ʿAlī, 

“You are the authority over every believer after me,” clearly shows that 

what was meant by him by the term ‘mawlā’ was authority, and not 

merely affection. 

The question that comes up, however, is: why did Amīr al-

Muʾminīn need to bring up the event of Ghadīr twenty-five years later, 

after becoming the caliph? According to al-ʿAllāmah al-Amīnī, when he 

 
2 For a list of such instances, see: Al-Amīnī, al-Munāshadah wal-Iḥtijāj bi Ḥadīth al-
Ghadīr, vol. 1, p. 99. 
3 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Khiṣāl, vol. 1, p. 173. 
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learnt that people had started making accusations and raising doubts 

about what he had narrated regarding how the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

had preferred him over others, and how he had been deprived of his 

right to the caliphate, he came before the people at al-Ruḥbah in Kūfah 

and made them testify to what had been spoken by the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) at Ghadīr Khumm.4 Others have posited that the purpose of 

bringing up the event of Ghadīr at this time in such a public manner 

was in order to reaffirm the important truth and awaken those who had 

since fallen into the slumber of heedlessness about it, as well as to 

enlighten the later generation who was not aware about his wilāyah [and 

that of the Ahl al-Bayt (a)].5 Another possibility was perhaps the Imam 

knew that rebellion was afoot and he wanted to remove any doubt in 

the minds of the people regarding the legitimacy of his position before 

encountering those who would rebel against him in the Battles of Jamal, 

Ṣiffīn and Nahrawān in the coming years. 

In any case, the ḥadīth of the adjuration at al-Ruḥbah is one of the 

many traditions that prove, beyond any shadow of doubt, the wilāyah 

of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a). The present study aims to build upon the 

research already carried out by earlier scholars, especially with respect 

to the narrators and chains of transmission of the tradition. We will 

look at both the various transmitters of this ḥadīth, as well as the 

different versions thereof. Though it was a single event, it has been 

reported by different people who were present there, in different ways. 

That itself makes it something historically indisputable. Besides this, 

even those who do not ascribe to the belief in wilāyah have attested to 

the soundness and reliability of at least some of the chains of 

transmission of this tradition, as we have noted below. 

Yet one of the questions that arise is: why were there so few 

witnesses? Since this event took place about twenty-five years after the 

event of Ghadīr, many of the Companions who were present at Ghadīr 

 
4 Al-Amīnī, al-Munāshadah wal-Iḥtijāj bi Ḥadīth al-Ghadīr, vol. 1, p. 15. 
5 Jawād, Iḥyāʾ al-Ghadīr fī Madīnat al-Kūfah, p. 22. 
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Khumm had passed away, and those who were alive resided in different 

towns and villages. Kūfah is a long way from al-Madīnah, and only a 

few Companions, who were loyal to ʿAlī (a), lived in Kūfah. 

Furthermore, this event was not something pre-planned such that 

people could travel from other places to al-Ruḥbah and give their 

testimonies. It was spontaneous, so only those who were there at the 

time could bear witness to what they heard at Ghadīr. Furthermore, 

there might have also been those who bore a grudge against the Imam 

and thus withheld their testimony. 

According to different available accounts, there were anywhere 

between ten to thirty people who testified to the event of Ghadīr during 

this event. And the ḥadīth of the adjuration at al-Ruḥbah was itself 

transmitted by twelve people among the followers of ʿAlī (a), three of 

whom were Companions, while the rest were Successors.6 Other reports 

mention different numbers of witnesses who stood up to testify. One 

way of explaining the apparent discrepancy in the number of witnesses 

is that each individual who reported about the event only mentioned 

those he was aware of, or those next to him whom he knew, or those on 

one side of the gathering only. After all, it is but natural that every 

individual only recalled whomever he could. In the end, it suffices to 

know that more than ten people stood up to testify that they heard the 

Prophet’s declaration at Ghadīr. 

 

The Tradition and Its Narrators 

Since there are twelve known original transmitters of this tradition, we 

will mention each of them and quote one version of the tradition that 

has reached us from that transmitter, as in some instances there are 

 
6 This is according to more recent research. Al-ʿAllāmah al-Amīnī lists eighteen names 
of narrators, three being Companions and the rest Successors. However, his list 
includes Ḥabbat al-ʿUranī as a Companion when, according to most scholars, he was 
actually a Successor. He was a companion of Imam ʿAlī (a). 
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multiple versions from each transmitter, with slight differences in 

wording between them. That, however, does not have any direct 

bearing on the authenticity of the variant versions, since each rendition 

has to be studied separately to deduce its value in terms of soundness 

and authenticity. Nevertheless, the general authenticity of the tradition 

and the event wherein it was spoken is clearly attested to by the sheer 

number of varying reports about it in the early sources. 

 

(1) Abū Ṭufayl ʿĀmir ibn Wāthilah 

He was a Companion of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).  

د  عي يي    يي   ح ج يي    قييا فطيي    ييب ي ييف ل طّ  يي   قييا ح حييدّثنا   حدّثنا حسيي ب  ييب د، ييّ

ح ي شييد للّله ّييّ  لديي   دسييل   يي     ثييّ  قييا    يي ل نيياف فييف ل  ح يي    لفّ رضف للّله  نيي 

ا قييا غييدي  ّييّ  دييا  يي   ييي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  فقييا  ثوثيي   دييب  .    ييّ

اف  ييد  فشيي دعل حيي ب يّيي    ح فقييا   يياف ّ  يي   عقييا  ي يي    يي  ل نيياف  ح  فقييا   لنييّ

ف يع ييّ  ييا   دن ب دييب ي  سيي   » دييب »ح   قييا قييا  لح   يي  يييا ر يي   للّله  « يت ل يي   ي ييّ

ح فخ جييم قييا  «.  ع ييام دييب  ييامل   ل لّ يي  عل  دييب عل  ّنييم ديي    ف يي ل ديي   

ا رضييف للّله عّييّّ  فييف   سييف  يي يتا  فلق ييم ميييد  ييب يرقيي  فقلييم  يي  ح إ ييّف  يي  م  ل يي 

ح ف ييا تن؟يي   قييد  يي  م ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  ّيي ل عّيي ل  قييا ح  نيي  يقيي  

 .يق   ذ ك   

Ḥusayn ibn Muḥammad narrated to us, as did Abū Nuʿaym, that Fiṭr 

narrated to us from Abī Ṭufayl who said, “ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased 

with him, gathered the people at al-Ruḥbah and then said to them, ‘I 

adjure by Allah every Muslim man who heard what was said by the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm to stand up.’ So 

thirty people stood…” And Abū Nuʿaym said, “Many people stood up” 
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“…and testified about the moment when he (ṣ) took him by the hand 

and said to the people, ‘Do you know that I have more authority over 

the believers than they do over themselves?’ They said, ‘Yes, O 

Messenger of Allah.’ So he said, ‘Whoever takes me as his master, then 

this [man, ʿAlī] is his master. O Allah, be an ally to whoever befriends 

him, and an enemy to whoever takes him as an enemy.’” He (Abū 

Ṭufayl) said, “So I left [that gathering] feeling something akin to doubt, 

then I met Zayd ibn Arqam, and I said to him, ‘I heard ʿAlī, may Allah 

be pleased with him, say such-and-such.’ He responded, ‘So what [part 

of that] would you reject? I myself heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say 

that to him.’”7 

 

(2) Zayd ibn Arqam 

He was a Companion of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).  

  ثنييا ي يي  إ يي لئ     ثنييا إ يي ا     ييب   يي ع ل   لييفّ  ائليي  لبّيي  ا فّ   حدّثنا إ يي لم    ييب 

ح  ا ييد   قييا    ييب ميييد  ييب يرقيي    ب ي ييف  ييل  ا  ميييد  ييب عميي    ب ل ،؟ ل  وئفّ 

   لفّ ل ناف فف ل  ح يي  دييب  يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي   ل يي   قييا   يي 

ح فقييا   ييعّ   شيي  رجييوت فشيي دعل ي ّ يي   يي   ل ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي  

 ّ ّ    دييب ّنييم ديي    ف لييفّ ديي   »ل ل قييا  ميييد   .«  يي  عل  دييب عل   ع ييام دييب  ييامل   ل ل

ح ف؟نييم فيي  ب ّييع  فيي م   نيي    عّييا   لييفّ رضييف للّله  نيي  م ييا  لييّ دييب  ب يرق 

 .ّع 

 
7 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 32, pp. 55-56. Also, with slight variance of 
wording, in: Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 2, p. 133, ḥ. 492; al-Ṭaḥāwī, Sharḥ 
Mushkil al-Āthār, vol. 5, p. 15; al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 134; al-Bustī, 
Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, vol. 15, p. 376. 
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Ibrāhīm ibn Nāʾilah al-Aṣbahānī, quoting Ismāʿīl ibn ʿAmr al-Bajalī, 

quoting Abū Isrāʾīl al-Mulāʾī, from al-Ḥakam, from Abī Sulaymān Zayd 

ibn Wahab, from Zayd ibn Arqam who said, “ʿAlī adjured the people 

at al-Ruḥbah, calling those who heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say 

that which he said regarding him, so sixteen men stood up and bore 

witness that they heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, ‘O Allah, 

whoever takes me as his master, then ʿAlī is his master. O Allah, be an 

ally to whoever befriends him, and an enemy to whoever makes enmity 

with him.’” Zayd ibn Arqam said, “I was among those who hid [this] 

so I lost my sight, and ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, had 

supplicated against whoever hides [their knowledge of] this.”8 

 

(3) Yaʿlā ibn Murrah 

He was a Companion of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).  

د  يّ   ييا ي يي   اف ل  ليي ّ  ي يي  د، ييّ يّ   ييا ي يي  د  ييّ ّعا يي ت  يّ   ييا ح ييس   ييب ل   ييّ

د  ييب   ؟يي  يح ييد  ييب ل  ايي  ل  اأ قييا ف  يّ   ييا ي يي  دسييل    ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب د، ييّ

د  ييب  يي  د  ييب  اف يح ييد  ييب د، ييّ إ يي لم    ييب  يي د  ل  ييدينف  يّ   ييا ي يي  ل   ييّ

للّله  ييب إ يي لم    ييب قع  يي   يّ   ييا ل ،سييب  ييب ميييام  ييب   يي   يّ   ييا   ا   ييدثن  قد   حدّ 

للّله  ييب ي لييّ  ييب دييّ     ييب ي  يي    ييب جييدّ         ب    د ل  نيي     ييب   يي   ييب   ييد

دييب ّنييم ديي    »ي لّ  ييب دييّ    قييا ح  يي  م ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي  ح 

 «.م دب  ام ف لفّ د     ل لّ   عل  دب عل   ع ا

 
8 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Kabīr, vol. 5, p. 171. Also, with slight variance of 
wording, in: Ibid, p. 175; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 38, pp. 218-9. 
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ا قييد   لييفّ رضييف للّله  نيي  ل ؟ فيي   شييد ل نيياف دييب  يي   ذ ييك دييب ر يي   للّله  قا ح فل ييّ

ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  فّ شييد  يي   ايي    شيي  رجييوت  ديين  ح يسيييد يع ميييد  ييب  يي لح   

 .لب نار 

Abū Mūsā informed us in writing [that] Ḥamzah ibn al-ʿAbbās al-ʿAlawī 

Abū Muḥammad informed us, Abū Bakr Aḥmad ibn al-Faḍl al-

Bāṭirqānī informed us, Abū Muslim ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad 

ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Shahdal al-Madīnī informed us, Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad 

ibn Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd ibn ʿUqdah informed us, ʿAbdullāh ibn 

Ibrāhīm ibn Qutaybah informed us, al-Ḥasan ibn Ziyād ibn ʿUmar 

informed us, ʿUmar ibn Saʿīd al-Baṣrī informed us, from ʿUmar ibn 

ʿAbdillāh ibn Yaʿlā ibn Murrah, from his father, from his grandfather 

Yaʿlā ibn Murrah who said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, 

‘Whoever takes me as his master, then ʿAlī is his master. O Allah, be an 

ally to whoever befriends him, and an enemy to whoever has enmity for 

him.’”  

He [also] said, “When ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, came to 

Kūfah, he adjured the people who had heard this from the Messenger 

of Allah (ṣ) [to testify to it], so more than ten people testified, among 

them was Yazīd or Zayd ibn Sharāḥīl al-Anṣārī.”9 

 

(4) ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Abī Laylā 

  حييدّثنا رقيي ييي  ب  ييب ي    حييدّثناللّله  ييب   يي  ل قيي لري      حييدّثنف    ييدللّله   حدّثنا   ييد

ا فييف ل  ح يي  يسيييد  ييب ي ييف ميييام   ييب   ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب ي ييف   لييّ  قييا  ح  يي دع  ل يي 

يقيي   ييي   غييدي   ح ي شييد للّله دييب  يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ ينشييد ل نيياف

ا قييا  فشيي د  « دب ّنم ديي    ف لييفّ ديي   »ح  ّ ّ  ح فقييا  لثنييا  شيي  قييا    ييد ل يي ح ب   .  ييّ

 
9 Ibn Athīr, Usd al-Ghābah fī Maʿrifat al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 2, p. 362. 
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 ّ ا  يي  نا ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ف ي ظيي  إ ييّ يحييدم  ييدري ا  ّييّ    فقييا  لح  شيي د ي ييّ

  عيمعلجييف ي سييم يع ييّ  ا  سييل  ب دييب ي  سيي  »ح ع ييلّ  يقيي   ييي   غييدي  ّيي ّ 

  ل لّ يي  عل  ف ييب ّنييم ديي    ف لييفّ ديي   »ح   قييا فقلنيياح  لييّ يييا ر يي   للّله  « يدّ ييات   

 .«   ع ام دب  امل دب عل  

ʿAbdullāh narrated to us [saying], ʿUbaydullāh ibn ʿUmar al-Qawārirī 

narrated to me, Yūnus ibn Arqam narrated to us, Yazīd ibn Abī Ziyād 

narrated to us from ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Abī Laylā who said, “I 

witnessed ʿAlī adjuring the people at al-Ruḥbah [and saying], ‘I adjure 

by Allah anyone who heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) saying on the 

Day of Ghadīr Khumm, “Whoever takes me as his master, then ʿAlī is 

his master,” to stand up and bear witness [to it].’” ʿAbd al-Raḥmān said, 

“So twelve veterans of [the Battle of] Badr stood up, and it is as though 

I can still see [each] one of them. They said, ‘We bear witness that we 

heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm, 

“Do I not have greater authority over the Muslims than they do over 

themselves, and are my wives not their mothers?” We replied, “Yes 

indeed, O Messenger of Allah!” So he said, “Then whoever takes me as 

his master, ʿAlī is [also] his master. O Allah, be an ally to the one who 

befriends him, and an enemy of the one who takes him as an 

enemy.”’”10 

 

(5) Zādhān Abū ʿUmar 

حييدّثنف ي يي     ثنييا   ييد ل  لييك  ييب ي ييف  ييل  ا    ثنييا ل يي،از لبمرز   ثنا  ّ ار  ييب ّا ييد

ا  ا  ح يي  فقييا ثنييا ملذل  قييا     ييد ل يي ح   ل ؟نييد  ح ي شييد للّله لديي يت  يي   ح  يي دع  ل يي 

 
10 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 2, pp. 268-9. Also, with slight variance of 
wording, in: Ibid, pp. 270-271; al-Mawṣilī, Musnad Abī Yaʿlā, vol. 1, pp. 428-9; al-
Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 2, p. 235; and others. 
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ا قييا  قييا  ثوثيي   شيي  رجييوت ف .ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  ييي   غييدي  ّييّ    ييّ

دييب »ح فشيي دعل ي ّ يي   يي   ل دييب ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  ييي   غييدي  ّييّ  قييا 

 .« د    ّنم د    ف لفّ 

ʿAmmār ibn Khālid narrated to us [that] Isḥāq al-Azraq narrated to us, 

ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Sulaymān narrated to us, Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥīm al-

Kindī narrated to me, Zādhān narrated to us saying, “I witnessed ʿAlī at 

al-Ruḥbah when he said, ‘I adjure by Allah any person who heard the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm to stand up.’ So 

thirteen men stood up and testified that they had heard the Messenger 

of Allah (ṣ) saying on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm, ‘Whoever takes me 

as his master, then ʿAlī is his master.’”11 

 

(6) ʿAmr Dhū Murr 

د  ييب  لييفّ قييا  ح حييدّثنا ح حييدّثنا إ يي لئ   قييا ح حييدّثنا ّلييل قييا يّ   ا  لييفّ  ييب د، ييّ

د    ييب   يي ع ذ  دييّ  قييا إ يي،ازي يي   ا  ا  ح يي  ينشييد يّيي،ا  د، ييّ ح  يي دع  ل يي 

يقيي   ييي   غييدي   ح يي؟ّيي   يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ 

ح فقييا  ي يياف فشيي دعل ي ّ يي   يي   ل ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي     ّّ  دييا قييا 

ا  ّ ديي   »دييب ّنييم ديي    فيياّ   ل يي    عيحييّ  دييب ع ييام دييب  ييامل   يي  عل  دييب عل  . ل ل

 «.  عل ن  دب  ن  عي غض دب ي غا   يح ّ 

ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī informed us saying: Khalaf narrated to us, 

Isrāʾīl narrated to us, Abū Isḥāq narrated to us from ʿAmr Dhī Murr 

who said, “I witnessed ʿAlī at al-Ruḥbah asking the companions of 

 
11 Ibn Abī ʿĀṣim, al-Sunnah, vol. 1, p. 607. Also, with variance of wording, in: Ibn 
Ḥanbal, Faḍāʾil al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 2, p. 724; al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 2, p. 
219; and others. 
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Muḥammad (ṣ), ‘Which of you heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say 

what he said on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm?’ So some people stood up 

and bore witness that they had heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, 

‘Whoever takes me as his master, then verily ʿAlī is his master. O Allah 

be an ally to whoever befriends him, and an enemy to whoever makes 

enmity with him; love those who love him, hate those who hate him, 

and assist those who assist him.’”12 

 

(7) Ḥabbat al-ʿUranī 

  ثنييا   يي ع  ييب   ثنييا إ يي ا     ييب   يي ع ل   لييفنا إ يي لم    ييب  ائليي  لبّيي  ا فحييدّث

    عح ييّ  ل    ييف ييب عميي     ييب  يي  د   ييب م  يي    ييب ييي ي    ييب ي ييف إ يي،ازثا ييم

ا  رضييف للّله  نيي عميييد  ييب يرقيي   ا ييد ل نيياف دييب  يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله   ح يّ   ل يي 

فقييا   ايي    شيي  فشيي دعل ي ّ يي   يي   ل   .« ح »دييب ّنييم ع  ييّ  ف لييفّ ع  ييّ  ل   ع لّ  يق  

 «.ح »دب ّنم ع  ّ  ف لفّ ع  ّ ر    للّله ّلّّ للّله  ل   ع لّ  يق  

Ibrāhīm ibn Nāʾilah al-Aṣbahānī narrated to us [that] Ismāʿīl ibn ʿAmr 

al-Bajalī narrated to us, ʿAmr ibn Thābit narrated to us, from Abī Isḥāq, 

from Hubayrah ibn Yarīm, from Saʿīd ibn Wahab, and Ḥabbat al-

ʿUranī, and Zayd ibn Arqam [who said] that ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased 

with him, adjured the people who had heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

say, “For whomever I am his master, then ʿAlī is [also] his master.” So 

more than ten people stood up and testified that they had heard the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, “For whomever I am his master, then ʿAlī is 

[also] his master.”13 

 
12 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 136. Also, with variance of wording, in: al-
Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 3, pp. 34-35; al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 
2, p. 324; al-Ṭaḥāwī, Sharḥ Mushkil al-Āthār, vol. 5, p. 14; and others. 
13 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Kabīr, vol. 5, p. 191-2. Also, with slight variance of 
wording, in: al-Dūlābī, al-Kunā wal-Asmāʾ, vol. 3, p. 928. 
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(8) Al-Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah 

د ح ييس   ييب ل   ييّاف  يّ   ييا يح ييد  ييب  ا  يّ   ييا ل سيي دّ ي يي  د، ييّ يّ   ا ي   د  ّ إذ ييت

د  د ل  ييدينف  حييدّثنا يح ييد  ييب د، ييّ ل  ايي  ل  نيي    حييدّثنا   ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب د، ييّ

د  ييب  يي  د  حييدّثنا  د  ييب د، ييّ  ييب إ يي ا     ييب إ يي،از ل  ل ييد   حييدّثنا د، ييّ

ن  يي    حييدّثنا  لييفّ  ييب ل ،سييب ل   ييد    ييب لبّيي ن  ييب   اتيي  قييا ح  شييد ّلييل ل 

 لفّ ل ناف فييف ل  ح يي   دييب  يي   ل ن ييفّ ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  ييي   غييدي  ّييّ  دييا قييا  

فقييا   ايي    . دييب  يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي   قييا   ع  يقيي   إّ  إّ  

عي يي    عي يي    يي    ييب   يي ع  ييب د،نييب   فيي   ح ي يي  ييييّ   لب نييار   شيي  رجييوت 

  للّله  ييب ثا ييم لب نييار  ع  ييد  عّسي يي   ييب ثا ييم  ع يي    ييب حن ييل  مينيي 

عل ن  ييا   ييب   ييو    ع   ييد  ييب  ييام  لب نييار   عح شييف  ييب جنييام  ل سييل  ف

ع  ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب   عي يي  فاييا   لب نييار   عثا ييم  ييب عمي يي  لب نييار   لب نييار 

  ييد رّ  لب نييار   فقييا  لح  شيي د ي ييّا  يي  نا ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي  ح 

ف  عي ييا ع ييفّ ل  يي دن ب  ي  ف ييب ّنييم ديي    ف لييفّ ديي     » ي  إّ  للّله  ييسّ عجييّ  ع  ييّ

ل لّ يي  عل  دييب عل    ع ييام دييب  ييامل   عيحييّ  دييب يح ييّ   عي غييض دييب ي غايي   عي ييب 

 . «  ا  دب ي

Abū Mūsā informed us with permission [to relate it], al-Sayyid Abū 

Muḥammad Ḥamzah ibn al-ʿAbbās informed us, Aḥmad ibn al-Faḍl al-

Miṣrī informed us, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad al-Madīnī 

narrated to us, Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd narrated to us, 

Muḥammad ibn Ismāʿīl ibn Isḥāq al-Rāshidī narrated to us, 

Muḥammad ibn Khalaf al-Numayrī narrated to us, ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥasan al-

ʿAbdī narrated to us, from al-Aṣbagh ibn al-Nubātah who said, “ʿAlī 

adjured the people at al-Ruḥbah asking whoever had heard what the 
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Messenger of Allah said on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm to stand up, 

[and he said,] ‘And none should stand up except those who heard what 

the Messenger of Allah said.’ So more than ten men stood up, among 

them were: Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī, Abū ʿAmrah ibn ʿAmr ibn Muḥṣin, 

Abū Zaynab, Sahl ibn Ḥunayf, Khuzaymah ibn Thābit, ʿAbdullāh ibn 

Thābit al-Anṣārī, Ḥabashī ibn Junādah al-Salūlī, ʿUbayd ibn ʿĀzib al-

Anṣārī, al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān al-Anṣārī, Thābit ibn Wadīʿah al-Anṣārī, 

Abū Faḍālah al-Anṣārī, and ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAbd Rabb al-Anṣārī. 

They said, ‘We bear witness that we heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

say, “Indeed Allah, the Almighty, is my Master, and I am the master of 

the believers. Indeed, whoever takes me as his master, then ʿAlī is his 

master. O Allah, be an ally to whoever befriends him, and an enemy to 

whoever takes him as an enemy, and love whoever loves him, and hate 

whoever hates him, and help whoever helps him.”’” 14 

 

(9) ʿUmayrah ibn Saʿd 

د  ييب ي، ييّ  ييب   ييد    ييا   ييب ح؟يي   للّله ل ن سييا  ر   عيح ييد  ييب  يّ   ييا د، ييّ

   ييب أل،يي  ح يّ   ييف مييا    ييب ييييّ  للّله  ييب د  ييّ قييا  لبعم  قييا ح حييدّثنا    ييد

ا عميي  ينشييد فييف ل  ح يي يادف قييا للإ ح دييب  يي   ح حييدّثنا    يي    ييب  يي د ي ييّ   يي    ل يي 

فقييا   ايي       ف لييفّ ديي   « ح »دييب ّنييم ديي   يقيي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ 

 .دعل ش  فش 

Muḥammad ibn Yaḥyā ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Naysābūrī and Aḥmad ibn 

ʿUthmān ibn Ḥakīm al-Awdī informed us, ʿUbaydullāh ibn Mūsā 

narrated to us, Hāniʾ ibn Ayyūb informed me, from Ṭalḥah al-Iyāmī 

who said, “ʿUmayrah ibn Saʿd informed us that he heard ʿAlī as he 

adjured [the people] at al-Ruḥbah [saying], ‘Who [among you] heard 

 
14 Ibn Athīr, Usd al-Ghābah fī Maʿrifat al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 3, p. 465. 
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the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) saying, “Whoever takes me as his master, 

then ʿAlī is his master”?’ So more than ten people stood up and testified 

[that they had heard this].”15 

 

(10) Zayd ibn Yuthayʿ 

     ييب ي ييف إ يي،از  يّ   ييا  يي يك  حييدّثنا  لييفّ  ييب ح؟يي   لبعم للّله  حييدّثنا   ييد

ح دييب  يي   ل نيياف فييف ل  ح يي     قييا ح  شييد  لييفّ   ع ب ميييد  ييب ي  يي  ب    د  ب عم 

ح فقييا  دييب ق يي  قييا  . قييا ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  يقيي   ييي   غييدي  ّييّ  إّ  

  فشيي دعل ي ّ يي   يي   ل ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ق يي  ميييد  ييعّ    عدييب  يي  د  ييعّ 

دييب »ح قييا  .قييا  لح  لييّ « ي يي ب للّله يع ييّ  ييا   دن ب »ح  يق     لييفّ ييي   غييدي  ّيي ّ   ع لّ 

 «.ع ام دب  امل    ل لّ   عل  دب عل  ف لفّ د     ّنم د   

ʿAbdullāh narrated to us, ʿAlī ibn Ḥakīm al-Awdī narrated to us, Sharīk 

narrated to us from Abī Isḥāq, from Saʿīd ibn Wahab and from Zayd 

ibn Yuthayʿ who both said, “ʿAlī adjured the people at al-Ruḥbah 

[saying], ‘Whoever heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) speaking on the 

Day of Ghadīr Khumm should stand up.’ So six people stood up on the 

part of Saʿīd and six on the part of Zayd, and they testified that they 

had heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say about ʿAlī on the Day of 

Ghadīr Khumm, ‘Does Allah not have greater authority over the 

believers?’ They replied, ‘Yes indeed.’ He said, ‘Whoever takes me as his 

master, then ʿAlī is his master. O Allah, be an ally to whoever befriends 

him and an enemy to whoever bears enmity for him.’”16 

 
15 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 131. Also, with variance of wording, in: al-
Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 2, p. 324 & pp. 368-9, and vol. 7, p. 70; Ibn Abī 
ʿĀṣim, al-Sunnah, vol. 2, p. 913; and others. 
16 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 2, p. 262. Also, with variance of wording, in: Ibn 
Abī ʿĀṣim, al-Sunnah, vol. 2, p. 913; al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 132. 
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(11) Saʿīd ibn Wahab 

د قييا يّ   ا د،ّ د  ب ل   نييّّ قييا  ح    ييب ي ييف إ يي،از قييا ح حييدّثنا  يي   ح حييدّثنا د، ييّ

ا  ا ييدم   لييفّ قييا  ّ سيي  يع  ييعّ  دييب يّيي،ا   يي  م  يي  د  ييب عميي  قييا  ح   ييّ

ح »دييب   فشيي دعل يّ  ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ  قييا ل ن ييفّ ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ 

 .« ف لفّ د     د   ّنم  

Muḥammad ibn al-Muthannā informed us that Muḥammad narrated 

to us, Shuʿbah narrated to us from Abī Isḥāq who said: I heard Saʿīd ibn 

Wahab say, “When ʿAlī adjured them, five or six of the Companions of 

the Prophet (ṣ) stood up and testified that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

said, ‘Whoever takes me as his master, then ʿAlī is his master.’”17 

 

(12) Ziyād ibn Abī Ziyād 

  حييدّثنف ميييام لب ييل ف   حييدّثنا ل    يي  ي نييف ل ييب ي ييف ّييا  للّله   حدّثنا د،ّ د  ييب   ييد

ي شييد للّله رجييوت دسييل ات »ح فقييا    نيياف ب ي ف ميامح  يي  م  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي  ينشييد ل

فقييا  لثنييا  شيي   «.ييي   غييدي  ّييّ  دييا قييا  يقيي    يي   ر يي   للّله ّييلّّ للّله  ل يي  ع ييلّ 

 . دري ا فش دعل

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh narrated to us, Ibn Abī Ṣalāḥ al-Aslamī 

narrated to us, Ziyād ibn Abī Ziyād narrated to me [saying], “I heard 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib adjuring the people. He said, ‘I adjure by Allah any 

Muslim man who heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say what he said on 

 
17 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 131, and vol. 7, p. 816. Also, with variance 
of wording, in: al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 10, p. 212; Ibn Ḥanbal, Faḍāʾil 
al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 2, p. 741; and others. 
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the Day of Ghadīr Khumm [to stand up and testify to it].’ So twelve 

veterans of the Battle of Badr stood up and testified.”18 

 

Reception and Evaluation  

When attempting to evaluate the authenticity and soundness of the 

ḥadīth of munāshadah, the first thing to consider is that it has been 

narrated through many chains – more than most of the other 

commonly accepted traditions. This fact itself gives rise to a level of 

certainty about its general soundness and authenticity. As for the 

evaluation of every single chain, with each of their individual narrators, 

that is a task which has already been undertaken by some scholars and 

we do not see the need of replicating their work here. Suffice it to say 

that it has been shown that there are a number of sound chains for this 

tradition, so even from that perspective there is no doubt regarding its 

authenticity.19 Due to the nature of these reports, it would be beneficial 

to examine how it was received by non-Shīʿī scholars. As such, we will 

briefly look at what a number of renowned Sunnī scholars who have 

reported this tradition opine, explicitly or implicitly, about the tradition 

of munāshadah. 

(1) Al-Ṭaḥāwī (d. 321 AH) has reported this tradition in his work Sharḥ 

Mushkil al-Āthār, as we have noted above, and he clearly states in the 

introduction to his work that he has only related reports that he finds 

to be acceptable in terms of their chains of transmission.20 

(2) Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 AH) has reported this tradition in his Ṣaḥīḥ, as 

noted above, and he explicitly states that he only mentions sound and 

 
18 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 2, pp. 93-94. 
19 See for instance: Jawād, Iḥyāʾ al-Ghadīr fī Madīnat al-Kūfah, pp. 75 ff.  
20 Al-Ṭaḥāwī, Sharḥ Mushkil al-Āthār, vol. 1, p. 6. 
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reliable traditions in it (this is also evinced by the title of his 

collection).21 

(3) Al-Ḍiyāʾ al-Maqdisī (d. 643 AH) has reported it in his work al-

Ahādīth al-Mukhtārah, which is a compilation of carefully selected 

traditions. Indeed, if the author had not deemed this tradition reliable, 

he would not have included it along with the other sound traditions 

that he selected.22 

(4) Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 AH) has a book titled Risālah fī Ṭuruq Ḥadīth 

Man Kuntu Mawlāh in which he mentions the tradition of munāshadah 

and then confirms its acceptability, categorizing it as ḥasan (lit. good).23 

(5) Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 AH) quotes this tradition from al-Nasāʾī’s work 

on the exclusive merits (khaṣāʾiṣ) of ʿAlī (a), and then states that its chain 

of transmission is good (jayyid).24 

(6) Al-Haythamī (d. 807 AH) quotes this tradition in his work Majmaʿ 

al-Zawāʾid wa Manbaʿ al-Fawāʾid from al-Ṭabarānī and then says, “It’s 

chain is good (ḥasan).”25 

(7) Ibn al-Jazarī (d. 833 AH) reports this tradition in his book Manāqib 

al-Asad al-Ghālib ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He states in the introduction of 

this work that he has only compiled reports that are authentic, sound, 

or good. As such, he considers all the reports in it to be reliable, 

including the tradition of munāshadah.26 

 
21 al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, vol. 1, p. 104. 
22 Al-Maqdisī, al-Aḥādīth al-Mukhtārah, vol. 1, pp. 18-19. 
23 Al-Dhahabī, Risālah fī Ṭuruq Ḥadīth Man Kuntu Mawlāh, pp. 34-35.  
24 Ibn Kathīr, al-Bidāyah wal-Nihāyah, vol. 7, p. 671. 
25 Al-Haythamī, Majmaʿ al-Zawāʾid wa Manbaʿ al-Fawāʾid, vol. 18, p. 225. 
26 Ibn al-Jazarī, Manāqib al-Asad al-Ghālib ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, p. 11. 
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Other scholars who have said that this tradition is sound include 

Aḥmad Shākir (d. 1377 AH),27 Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī (d. 1420 AH),28 

Shuayb al-Arnaʾūṭ (d. 1438 AH),29 as well as a number of other 

contemporary researchers.30 

 

The Significance of Ḥadīth al-Munāshadah 

When Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) adjured the Companions who were 

present and personally witnessed the declaration of the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) stating that ʿAlī was the master of the believers and had authority 

over them, that was a brilliant way to alleviate any doubt regarding the 

event. Indeed, many of the Successors (tābiʿīn) had heard of and related 

the event as it had been recounted by the Companions, but by making 

the first-hand witnesses to the proclamation at Ghadīr Khumm stand 

up and testify to it, the Imam left no room for excuse for those who 

would question his mandate or express misgivings about his authority. 

Indeed, the testimony of those who were themselves present at Ghadīr 

carried far more weight than the narration of the same by those who 

merely heard about it. 

Imam ʿAlī was known among all the people of his time, and his 

record was impeccable. He had many followers and admirers, so his 

own recounting of what the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) had said about him 

at Ghadīr Khumm would have sufficed as a reminder. Yet he asked 

others who had been present to stand up and testify in order to affirm 

it for those who still harbored an inkling of doubt regarding his right 

to the caliphate. And indeed, there were a number of people who still 

had some doubts. For instance, as noted above, Abū Ṭufayl ʿĀmir ibn 

 
27 See the version of Musnad Aḥmad edited by him, ḥḥ. 670, 950-1, 961. 
28 Al-Albānī, Silsilat al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah, vol. 4, p. 331. 
29 See the version of Musnad Aḥmad edited by him, vol. 32, pp. 55-6. 
30 Such as: Waṣiyullāh ibn Muḥammad ʿAbbās, Bashshār ʿAwwād Maʿrūf, Ḥusayn 
Salīm Asad, and others. 
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Wāthilah, who is said to have been the last of the Prophet’s companions 

to pass away and was an ardent supporter of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a), felt 

unsure about what he heard. Apparently, he heard of the Ḥadīth of 

Ghadīr for the first time at al-Ruḥbah, when the Companions testified 

to it, so he expressed dismay and was unsure about how to react to it. 

That is why he approached Zayd ibn Arqam, who was present on that 

day, to question him. 

It is clear that the meaning understood by Abū Ṭufayl and others 

who were present at al-Ruḥbah, and indeed at Ghadīr Khumm, was not 

that of a mere proclamation of love and adoration for ʿAlī by the 

Messenger of Allah, as some have wrongly stated. Indeed, he was 

himself an admirer and supporter of ʿAlī (a), having participated by his 

side in all three of his battles against those who had rebelled during his 

rule. Therefore, the meaning of the Prophet’s statement, ‘Whosoever 

takes me as his mawlā, then ʿAlī is his mawlā” must refer to more than 

‘love’, otherwise there would be nothing to give the likes of Abū Ṭufayl 

pause, since they already loved ʿAlī. It was evidently clear that the 

Prophet (ṣ) was referring to authority and leadership when he uttered 

these words. 

To clear any doubt regarding the status of Abū Ṭufayl as a follower 

of Imam ʿAlī (a), we only need to look at his background and what has 

been said regarding him by others. Ibn Qutaybah has called him one of 

the ‘extremist rejecters’ (ghulāt al-rāfiḍah),31 which is a term that many 

Sunnī scholars would use to refer to the Shīʿah of ʿAlī. Al-Ḥākim al-

Naysābūrī also said that he was “excessive in his tashayyuʿ”32 which 

means that he was more than just a lay follower of the Imam, but rather 

was his ardent supporter and loyal subject. Nevertheless, al-Dhahabī 

states that he was one of the great scholars of his time [and thus deems 

 
31 Ibn Qutaybah, al-Maʿārif, p. 624. 
32 Maghlaṭāi, al-Inābah ilā Maʿrifat al-Mukhtalaf fīhim min al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 1, p. 322, 
quoting from al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī. 
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him reliable].33 Aside from this, his participation in al-Mukhtār al-

Thaqafī’s battles and his belief in ‘the return’ (al-rajʿah) further serve to 

affirm his position as a Shīʿah.34 Perhaps the difference of opinion 

regarding Abū Ṭufayl resulted from his dissimulation (taqiyyah), since 

it is reported that Imam ʿAlī (a) had instructed him to “speak to the 

people about only what they [readily] accept and recognize (bimā 

yaʿrifūn).”35 

The importance and great significance of the event of munāshadah 

was not lost to the scholars, and being unable to explain it away, some 

resorted to devious and dishonest means to try and cover up the event 

and distort reports about it, not unlike what many present-day 

government pundits do. Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī attempted to do just this 

when he changed the names of those who narrated the tradition, 

removing Yazīd ibn Wadīʿah from the list of transmitters and adding 

the name of ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Mudlij among those who bore 

witness, despite the latter being one of those who remained silent and 

tried to hide what he witnessed at Ghadīr. Furthermore, al-ʿAsqalānī 

deleted the last part of the tradition where the Prophet (ṣ) prayed to 

Allah to be an ally to those who befriend ʿAlī and an enemy to those 

who make enmity with him.36 It is noteworthy that Ibn Athīr and al-

Dhahabī both narrated the same version of the tradition before al-

ʿAsqalānī without any of these changes. 

The adjuring of witnesses to the proclamation of the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) at Ghadīr Khumm twenty-five years prior by Imam ʿAlī (a) served to 

renew its memory in the minds of those who knew of it, and to 

enlighten those who did not. Indeed, the announcement that ʿAlī was 

his successor by the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was purposely misinterpreted 

by some individuals who tried to explain it away as a mere declaration 

 
33 Al-Dhahabī, Siyar Aʿlām al-Nubalāʾ, vol. 13, p. 300. 
34 Jawād, Iḥyāʾ al-Ghadīr fī Madīnat al-Kūfah, pp. 118-121. 
35 Al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 1, p. 288. 
36 Al-ʿAsqalānī, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 6, p. 564. 
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of love and admiration. However, the falsity of this claim has been 

proven beyond any doubt, and even those who had no love for ʿAlī (a) 

admitted this on a number of different occasions. For instance, Saʿd ibn 

Abī Waqqāṣ reportedly said that ʿAlī (a) had three qualities, any one of 

which he would readily prefer over the best worldly wealth. One of 

them was that the Prophet (ṣ) said about him, “Whosoever takes me as 

his master, then ʿAlī is his master.”37 Hence, this statement was not a 

mere declaration of love, otherwise the likes of Saʿd would not have 

been so envious regarding it. And there are numerous other examples 

of this which any objective researcher can easily find in the works of 

history and ḥadīth. 

 

Conclusion 

There were a number of occasions in which Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) asked 

the people to testify to what they heard at Ghadīr, or reminded them 

about the Prophet’s declaration that he (ʿAlī) was his successor. Many 

people testified to this while a number remained silent, seeking to hide 

what they knew about the event. In this brief study, we looked at one 

such instance which took place at al-Ruḥbah, where Imam ʿAlī adjured 

those who were present at Ghadīr Khumm and heard the words of the 

Messenger of Allah to stand up and testify to what they had heard. The 

adjuration at al-Ruḥbah was an event of great significance, and the 

manner in which it transpired caused it to be recorded clearly in the 

annals of history. None of those who wore the mantle of the caliphate 

before ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) had any mandate from the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ), otherwise they surely would have referred to it time and again 

to legitimize their rule over the Muslims. It was only ʿAlī (a) who had 

such a mandate and he made sure that the people did not forget it, even 

 
37 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pp. 366-7. 
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though his right had been usurped by those who took the position of 

leadership before him. 

It is important to note that this study is not exhaustive, and there 

are a number of aspects pertaining to this event, and others like it, that 

we have not looked at in detail, such as the particulars regarding those 

who purposely sought to conceal the truth of what the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) had said at Ghadīr. Furthermore, we have referred only to the Sunnī 

sources that mention the adjuration, since it is the Sunnī position that 

is being challenged here. As such, there is a lot more that can be 

investigated and discussed about later references by the Imam to the 

event of Ghadīr, and those who wish to delve even deeper may do so by 

referring to the plethora of available texts on the subject in Arabic, such 

as the works of ʿAllāmah Amīnī and others.  

 

 

  



 

 

 

2 

TAKING A MUSLIM NAME: 

NAME CHANGE AFTER CONVERSION TO ISLAM IN 

LIGHT OF ḤADĪTH 

 

Islam is the fastest growing religion in the world. It has been so for 

centuries, much to the chagrin of others. One of the questions that is 

important to address relates to the duties and responsibilities of reverts1 

to Islam, as well as that of the community which welcomes them into 

the fold. While there are many issues that would fall under this rubric, 

an interesting question that does not seem to have been clearly or 

adequately discussed is that which pertains to changing one’s name 

upon conversion to Islam. While there is a consensus that it is not 

obligatory to change one’s name upon accepting Islam, there is certainly 

a case to be made for doing so. In this chapter, we aim to look at this 

issue primarily through the lens of ḥadīth before arriving at a conclusion 

on the need and importance of adopting a ‘Muslim’ name.2 

 
1 Converts to Islam are often referred to as reverts since Muslims believe that Islam is 
a religion that is in complete harmony with the innate disposition (fiṭrah) of human 
beings. As such, all children are born Muslims; it is only their upbringing that causes 
them to become adherents of other faiths. Therefore, when one becomes a Muslim, 
he or she is returning to the path of their God-given fiṭrah. 
2 The definition of a Muslim name is simply that which is considered to be a name 
usually kept by Muslims in any particular society at any given time. It is recognized 
by the ʿurf (social tradition, customs, or generally held understanding) in that 
community. Hence, it may vary from place to place, and a name that is considered to 
be a Muslim name in Eastern Europe may be uncommon or non-existent in 
Indonesia, or Turkey, for example. There are, of course, some names that are so 
ubiquitous among Muslims that one can globally recognize them as Muslim names, 
like that of the Noble Prophet Muḥammad (ṣ). 
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The times in which we live are certainly perilous for Muslims, especially 

those who reside in non-Muslim environments. As such, those who 

accept Islam today face greater challenges compared to those who did 

so a century ago. This is not to say that it has ever been easy to change 

one’s faith, especially since it is something very closely linked to one’s 

identity and worldview. Therefore, from the outset, we would like to 

emphasize our great admiration for those who sincerely adopt Islam as 

their new religion, after having been born into other faith traditions. 

Reverts to Islam, by their very conversion, are an inspiration to all 

Muslims to be better in their adherence to the religion of Islam, which 

is itself a blessing of the Almighty that is often taken for granted. 

 

The Importance of Names 

Names are important. They are the primary identifiers by which people 

can relate to other things and individuals. As such, it is perfectly 

reasonable to seek for oneself and one’s children names that are good 

and connote merit and virtue. God Himself has ‘beautiful names’ (asmāʾ 

al-ḥusnā)3 though, of course, Divine names have a more profound 

significance than the names of creatures. There are a number of verses 

in the Qurʾān that also talk about names and implicitly or explicitly 

highlight their importance. Indeed, when the angels had questioned 

Allah about His decision to create human beings, given their propensity 

for bloodshed and chaos (Q2:30), He responded by teaching Ādam 

certain names and then asked the angels about them. When they 

admitted that they had no knowledge of the names, He reminded them 

that He knows that which they do not know. 

 
3 Q7:180 states: 

َينَ يلُأحَدُونَ  نََٰ فٱَدأعُوهُ بهََاۖ وَذَرُواْ ٱلَّه ُسأ مَاءُٓ ٱلۡأ سأ
َ َ ٱلۡأ ئيهيۚۦ  وَلَِلّه سۡمََٰٓ

َ
ٓ أ نَ مَا كََنوُاْ فِي زَوأ مَلُونَ  سَيُجأ  ١٨٠يَعأ

To Allah belong the Best Names, so supplicate Him by them, and abandon those who 

commit sacrilege in His names. Soon they shall be requited for what they used to do. 
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نۢبي 
َ
 ٱلمَۡلََٰٓئيكَةي فَقَالَ أ

مۡ عََلَ َّهَا ثلمَّ عَرَضَهل سۡمَاءَٓ كُل
َ
سۡمَاءٓي ئل وعََلَّمَ ءَادَمَ ٱلۡۡ

َ
يأ لََءٓي إين  ونِي ب  هََٰٓؤل

قييَ  نتلمۡ صََٰدي  ٣١  كل

And He taught Adam the Names, all of them; then presented them to the 

angels and said, ‘Tell me the names of these, if you are truthful.’ (Q2:31) 

When Maryam’s mother had made a vow that she would give up her 

child in the service of God, expecting to give birth to a son, and when 

she bore a daughter, she named her Maryam and supplicated to Allah 

stating that this was the name she had chosen for her daughter. She 

sought His acceptance of her as He would a male child. “I have named 

her Maryam” is thus part of a verse of the Qurʾān,4 forever to be recited 

by believers as they echo the words of Maryam’s pious mother. That in 

itself shows its significance, for nothing irrelevant is ever mentioned in 

the Qurʾān, just as nothing without some guidance for those who read 

it is ever quoted therein. Another example is the naming of Yaḥyā by 

Allah Himself, with a name that ‘none before had been given’: 

ُۥ مَن قَبألُ سَمَيِّٗا   مُهُۥ يََأيََٰ لمَأ نََأعَل لَّه كَ بغَُلَمٍٰ ٱسأ ُ  ٧يَزَٰكَرَيهآ إنَها نبَُشَِّ

‘O Zakariyyā! Indeed We give you glad tidings of a son, whose name is 

Yaḥyā. Never before have We made anyone his namesake.’ (Q19:7) 

Hence, we see that names are not simple monikers with no significance 

of their own. It is not only the named that is important; the name itself 

 
4 Q3:36 states: 

تۡ رَبِي إينِّي 
ا وَضَعَتۡهَا قَالَ يۡتلهَا  فلََمَّ ٰۖ وَإِنِّي سَمَّ نثَََٰ

ل
كَرل كَٱلۡۡ يمَا وَضَعَتۡ وَليَسَۡ ٱلذَّ عۡلمَل ب

َ
ل أ نثَََٰ وَٱللََّّ

ل
وَضَعۡتلهَآ أ

يمي  يۡطََٰني ٱلرَّجي رِييَّتَهَا مينَ ٱلشَّ
يكَ وَذل هَا ب عييذل

ل
ٓ أ  ٣٦  مَرۡيمََ وَإِنِّي

When she bore her, she said, “My Lord, I have borne a female [child]” – and Allah knew 

better what she had borne, and the male is not like the female – “and I have named her 

Maryam, and I commend her and her offspring to Your protection against [the evil of] 

Satan, the accursed.” (Q3:36) 
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is also significant. The fact that Allah gave Yaḥyā a unique name, as 

mentioned in the verse above, symbolizes his unique position and 

status. It is known that the Noble Prophet (ṣ) himself named his 

grandsons al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a), after the sons of Hārūn (a) 

Shubbar and Shubayr.5 Had there been no real effect or significance in 

names, there would be no reason for such special care given in naming 

children. Furthermore, we can understand from this that not all names 

are equal. Traditions tell us that even when it comes to Divine names, 

there is one that is the ‘greatest name’ (al-ism al-aʿẓam) which is known 

to a few select friends of Allah.6 

That is not to say, however, that if a pile of dung is called fragrant, 

it would change anything of its nature. Indeed, Shakespeare is said to 

have quipped in one of his plays, “What is in a name? A rose by any 

other name will smell as sweet.”7 Calling something with a name that 

goes against its essence or character does nothing to change its reality. 

Thus, when the polytheists of Makkah gave great names to their idols, 

they were reproached for coining names for that which is devoid of any 

true value or authority: 

ٍۚ إين يتََّبيعل  طََٰن 
لۡ يهَا مين سل ل ب نزَلَ ٱللََّّ

َ
آ أ م مَّ نتلمۡ وَءَاباَؤٓلكل

َ
وهَآ أ يۡتلمل سۡمَاءٓٞ سَمَّ

َ
ٓ أ َ إيلََّ ونَ إيلََّ  إينۡ هِي

م مِين رَّ  ُۖ وَلقََدۡ جَاءَٓهل سل نفل
َ
نَّ وَمَا تَهۡوَى ٱلۡۡ دَىَٰٓ ٱلظَّ يهيمل ٱلهۡل  ٢٣  بِ

They are nothing but names that you have assigned – you and your 

fathers; Allah has not sent down for them any authority. They follow 

nothing but conjecture and that which their souls desire, though guidance 

has indeed come to them from their Lord. (Q53:23) 

While it is true that calling something by a different name does not 

change its intrinsic properties, when it comes to names of individuals, 

 
5 These two names are also pronounced Shabbar and Shabbīr/Shabīr. (Tr.) 
6 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 1, p. 235. 
7 Shakespeare, ‘Romeo and Juliet’, Act II, Scene II. 
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it is clear that the name given to an individual, by which he is called 

thousands of times throughout his life, does have a significant impact 

on the psyche and, perhaps, even the soul of that individual. Indeed, 

names are believed to have certain effects, not only on those who bear 

them, but also on their families and dependents. Had this not been the 

case, there would be no point in the overwhelming emphasis on 

choosing good names for one’s offspring. Perhaps this is one of the 

reasons why Muslims have been forbidden from calling people by other 

than their actual family name, thereby attributing them to those who 

are not their true fathers. Regarding this pagan practice, the Qurʾān 

states: 

مۡ فِي ٱلِي  َٰنلكل مۡ فَإيخۡوَ وآْ ءَاباَءَٓهل مۡ تَعۡلمَل
َّ يۚ فإَين ل قسَۡطل عيندَ ٱللََّّ

َ
وَ أ يهيمۡ هل مۡ لِأٓباَئٓ وهل يني  ٱدۡعل

مۡۚ   دَتۡ قلللوبلكل ا تَعَمَّ ن مَّ يهيۦ وَلََٰكي تلم ب
ۡ
خۡطَأ

َ
نَاحٞ فييمَآ أ مۡ جل مۡۚ وَلَيۡسَ عَلَيۡكل كل وَمَوََٰلِي

يمًا ورٗا رَّحي ل غَفل  ٥  وَكََنَ ٱللََّّ

Call them after their fathers; this is more just in the sight of Allah. But if 

you do not know their fathers, then they are your brethren in faith and 

your wards. There is no blame on you for any mistake you make 

[regarding it], but only for what your hearts do intentionally; and Allah is 

Oft-Forgiving, Merciful. (Q33:5) 

It is clear that calling people by other than their own fathers’ names, 

thereby misattributing their parentage, would have negative 

repercussions for the community as a whole.8 At the same time, on an 

 
8 Some have wrongly asserted that this verse constitutes evidence that converts should 
not change their names after accepting Islam, since in so doing they will have 
disavowed their attribution to their parents. Such an interpretation is an obvious 
misreading of the verse, which is proscribing a specific pagan practice. Furthermore, 
changing one’s name does not entail disavowing one’s parentage. Nevertheless, to 
avoid any doubt, one need not change his surname or family name, and can simply 
change his first name. Though, as noted below, the Prophet (ṣ) would sometimes 
change the name of an entire tribe or clan (see footnote no. 29). 
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individual level, calling others by nicknames, which are usually 

debasing in nature, has been also expressly forbidden in the Qurʾān: 

يسَاءٓٞ مِي  مۡ وَلََ ن ا مِينۡهل ونلواْ خَيۡۡٗ ن يكَل
َ
يينَ ءَامَنلواْ لََ يسَۡخَرۡ قَوۡمٞ مِين قَوۡم  عَسَََٰٓ أ هَا ٱلذَّ يُّ

َ
ن  يََٰٓأ

ن
َ
وٓاْ أ ُۖ وَلََ تلَمۡيزل نَّ ا مِينۡهل نَّ خَيۡۡٗ ن يكَل

َ
يسَاءٓ  عَسَََٰٓ أ ِ يئۡسَ  ن ٰۖ ب لۡقََٰبي

َ
يٱلۡۡ واْ ب مۡ وَلََ تَنَابزَل سَكل فل
ونَ  َٰليمل مل ٱلظَّ وْلََٰٓئيكَ هل

ل
َّمۡ يَتلبۡ فَأ ٍۚ وَمَن ل يمََٰني وقل بَعۡدَ ٱلۡۡي سل سۡمل ٱلفۡل  ١١  ٱلِي

O you who believe! Let not one people deride another people, it may well 

be that they are better than them; nor let women [deride] other women, 

for they may well be better than them. And do not defame each other or 

insult one another with [derogatory] nicknames. How evil is the 

appellation of iniquity after having believed! And whoever does not 

repent, it is they who are the unjust. (Q49:11) 

Aside from the perceivable social and psychological effects of names, 

according to some traditions, there are also some metaphysical effects 

that are beyond the grasp of human understanding, and we only learn 

about them from the Infallibles. An example of this is seen in an 

interesting tradition attributed to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) that states: 

دا دب   م ف   ل   د،ّ د إّ  ع   للّله  ل    ل  مز. فاذل  ّ  ع م  فو تا   م   

يع د،ّ دل فقد   ليح دع  تشع  م   عدب ع د    ثوث  ذّ ر فل  يسّ  يحد دن   

 .ج ا ف

There is no house in which resides one with the name Muḥammad 

but that Allah increases their sustenance. So when you name them 

[with this name] then do not beat them or verbally abuse them. And 

whoever has three sons but does not name any of them Aḥmad or 

Muḥammad has wronged me.9 

 
9 Al-Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ al-Abrār wa Nuṣūṣ al-Akhyār, vol. 2, p. 452. 
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From this narration, if the attribution is sound, we see that the blessed 

name of the Prophet (ṣ) has the effect of increasing sustenance for the 

whole family of an individual. 

The primary function of names is for identification of individuals. 

Sometimes, when no other information is available, the only way to 

identify an individual is through his or her name. It is in such cases that 

the temporal impact of one’s name can be better appreciated. A name 

that ‘sounds’ Christian would prima facie be taken to belong to a 

Christian, just as a predominantly Hindu name would belong to a 

Hindu, and so on. In his paper on the role of non-Arab converts in the 

development of Islamic law, Harald Motzki notes that in order to 

identify non-Arab converts from historical accounts and 

prosopographical texts when nothing is mentioned about their 

backgrounds, one has to look for clues in the person’s name and the 

names of his ancestors. He posits that there are certain traits which are 

peculiar to the names of early non-Arab converts to Islam. For instance, 

their names were usually shorter, and many times the names of their 

fathers are missing. Furthermore, some of their names are rarely used 

by Arabs, though they may sound Arabic. Finally, use of epithets and 

teknonyms (kunyah) was more prevalent in the genealogies of non-Arab 

converts than that of Arabs.10 

Some non-Arab names from the early period are clearly identifiable 

as such. Individuals named Farrūkh, Hurmuz, Mihrān, Kaysān, Sīrīn, 

or Jarmūz are known to originally hail from Persia. Jurayj and Tadrus 

are Greek names, being Arabicized versions of Georgos and Theodoros, 

while the name Ṭārkhān is of Turkish origin. Individuals with such 

names were relatively easy to identify as non-Arab. At the same time, 

there were some names which were more commonly used by the mawālī 

(non-Arab clients) such as Yasār, Maymūn, Dīnār, and Muslim. Non-

Arabs would either adopt Arab names upon conversion to Islam or, 

 
10 Motzki, ‘The Role of Non-Arab Converts in the Development of Early Islamic 
Law’, Islamic Law and Society vol. 6, issue 3 (Brill, 1999), p. 308. 
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Motzki argues, they would more often only take an Arabic kunyah. In 

some instances, later descendants actually changed their forefather’s 

name to a ‘Muslim’ one.11 Understanding such early practices and 

conventions enables us to decipher the identities of individuals about 

whom we have no other information recorded in historical or 

biographical works. This is one example of how names are important 

as identification markers. 

Though it is true that names are not always reliable identity markers 

and cannot tell us for certain about the background or religious 

affiliation of an individual, they are still the most apparent way for 

people to form an initial judgment about others. The ethnic and even 

religious connotations embedded within individual names are thought 

to reveal a person’s affiliation to a specific group or community. This 

has always been the case throughout history, and a vivid example of this 

can be seen in the contemporary age where Muslim names carry with 

them a stigma in certain countries. For instance, Sweden is one of the 

few European countries notorious for rampant Islamophobia. The 

recent influx of migrants from war-torn countries has only exacerbated 

the situation there. A number of academic studies about the 

relationship of individuals’ names and the discrimination they endure 

in Sweden have also been conducted recently. 

In his paper on immigrants and name-changing in Sweden, 

Shahram Khosravi highlights the explicit social stigma that 

accompanies Muslim names. He notes that in Swedish society, 

surnames are a mark of privilege that have an almost commodity-like 

value. Due to the deeply embedded anti-Muslim prejudice that is 

prevalent among Swedes, one of the strategies adopted by Muslims has 

been to change their names to those that sound more Swedish. This is 

done as a means of coping with and managing the stigmatization and 

outright discrimination they continually face from the natives. Anti-

Muslim propaganda is common among the political elite in Sweden, 

 
11 Ibid, p. 313. 
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and the situation has only gotten worse over time, to the extent that 

Islam and Muslims are portrayed as being an existential threat to 

Sweden. Facing such kind of racism and discrimination on a daily basis, 

some Muslims opt to try and soften the blow by adopting Swedish-

sounding names so that they are not immediately recognized as 

Muslims. 

Since 11th September 2001, Sweden has maintained a special 

register of Muslim names, which has led to many difficulties for 

Muslims who reside there. Through name identification, Muslims have 

their bank accounts blocked, are unable to find rental housing, and 

suffer from much lower remuneration for their work. The discrepancy 

in salaries of those with Muslim names when compared to others with 

more ‘regular’ names is also found in other countries across Europe, like 

France, Netherlands, etc.12 The discrimination they face is reminiscent 

of what African Americans faced, and continue to face, in the US. Due 

to their inability to pronounce their names or, more commonly, their 

unwillingness to learn the proper pronunciation, Swedes tend to 

‘corrupt’ the names of Muslims while referring to them. Those Muslims 

who are forced to change their names to escape discrimination undergo 

a painful psychological experience as they feel they are being stripped 

of their background and identity.13 

What makes things even worse is that according to Swedish law, 

one can only change his or her name by going through a tedious 

application process at the Swedish Patent and Registration Office 

(SPRO). Those who have a Swedish surname in their family in the past 

hundred years are allowed to choose any other Swedish surname, 

whereas those who do not, like most of the immigrants, are forced to 

resort to made-up names which are even, at times, computer-generated! 

As a result, these names are often recognized as atypical thereby 

 
12 Khosravi, ‘White Masks/Muslim Names: Immigrants and Name Changing in 
Sweden’, Race & Class, vol. 53, issue 3 (Sage, 2012), p. 71. 
13 Ibid, p. 77. 
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completely defeating the purpose of name-change in order to assimilate 

or blend in. Hence, we see that Swedish legislation on name-change 

actually makes assimilation more difficult by preventing immigrants 

from adopting traditionally recognized Swedish surnames.14 

Besides the Swedish example, in other parts of the world where 

Muslims are a minority and Islamophobia is common, names are 

similarly used as markers to identify and then persecute Muslims. India 

is a prime example of this. Since it is virtually impossible to identify 

Muslim males by their outward appearance when they are not wearing 

clothing that is specific to Muslims, it is their names that give away their 

religious affiliation. In many cases, news articles in Indian media 

portray Muslims as criminals by using their names to identify them. 

After the horrendous violence against the Christian Kukis of Manipur 

in May of 2023, the Meiti (consisting of Hindus) raped and paraded 

innocent Kuki women and made a video of it. When that video went 

viral, Hindutva news outlets fabricated a story naming one of the 

culprits in the video with a Muslim name, Abdul Hilmi.15 They 

obviously did that to protect the true Hindu culprits while at the same 

time stoking further hatred for Islam and Muslims.  
 

Choosing Names, Changing Names 

There are a number of traditions wherein the importance of giving one’s 

children good names is clearly mentioned. In some of these traditions, 

it is actually stipulated as one of the rights of children on their parents. 

One such tradition states that in the advice given by the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a), the following instruction was 

included: 

 
14 Bursell, ‘Name Change and Destigmatization Among Middle Eastern Immigrants 
in Sweden’, Ethnic and Racial Studies, vol. 35, issue no. 3, (Routledge, 2012), p. 477. 
15 https://www.siasat.com/ani-spreads-fake-news-in-manipur-sexual-assault-case-
accuses-abdul-hilmi-2647008/ 
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   .يا  لفّ حقّ ل   د  لّ عل د  ي  ي،سب ل   

O ʿAlī, it is the right of a child on his father that he should give him a 

good name.16 

Furthermore, according to some narrations, one of the reasons for 

choosing good names is that the names we have in this world are also 

the names we will be identified with on the Day of Resurrection. A 

tradition attributed to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) states: 

 .ل ع،سن ل ي  اءّ  فا ؟ّ  تد      ا ي   ل ق اد 

Choose good names for yourselves for indeed you shall be called by 

them on the Day of Judgment.17 

Perhaps it is for this reason that some of their followers would approach 

the Infallibles and ask for advice about naming their children.18 The 

Ahl al-Bayt are also said to have named all their newborn sons 

Muḥammad for the first week after birth. Then they would either 

change the child’s name or leave it as is.19 Out of the names that the 

Prophet (ṣ) himself often recommended or gave others, the names that 

signified servitude and contained the term ʿabd (servant) were common. 

ʿAbdullāh and ʿAbd al-Raḥmān were the most common among these, 

and in one report, the Noble Prophet (ṣ) is quoted as having said: 

 . إذل  ّ  ع  ف  دّعل

When you name [your children] use the term ‘servant’ (ʿabd).20 

 
16 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 4, p. 372. 
17 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 19. 
18 See for instance: Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 18, ḥ. 5. 
19 Ibid, ḥ 4. 
20 Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāṭir, vol. 1, p. 33; Al-Haythamī, Majmaʿ al-
Zawāʾid, vol. 8, p. 50. 
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And in another similar tradition, Abū Jaʿfar al-Bāqir (a) is reported to 

have said: 

 .يّدز لب  اء دا  ّ ف  ا    ميّ  عيفال ا ي  اء لب   اء

The truest names are those which contain the meaning of servitude, 

and the best of them are the names of the Prophets.21 

Some Muslims would actually boast about the good names they had 

given their children. It is said that Ṭalḥah once bragged that he had 

named all his nine sons with the names of Prophets (he had named 

them Muḥammad, ʿImrān, Ismāʿīl, Isḥāq, Mūsā, Yaʿqūb, ʿ Īsā, Zakariyyā, 

and Yaḥyā). He told al-Zubayr, “I have named my sons after Prophets 

[of Allah], while you have named yours after martyrs.” Whereat al-

Zubayr is said to have retorted, “I hope that my sons will one day 

become martyrs, but you can never hope that your sons will become 

Prophets!”22 

In an interesting tradition attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and 

found in both Sunnī and Shīʿī ḥadīth works, he (ṣ) is reported as having 

said: 

 إذل ي  مت  إ فّ   يدلت فاج ل   حسب ل  ج  حسب ل    

When you send a messenger to me, send a man with a pleasant face 

and a good name.23 

Some commentators say that the reason for this instruction was that the 

Prophet could be pleased by seeing and meeting the messenger even 

before he learned of the message that he was bringing.24 However, it is 

also likely that the Prophet wanted to emphasize the importance of 

 
21 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 18. 
22 Ibn Ḥajar, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 10, p. 580. 
23 Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāṭir, vol. 1, p. 29; al-Suyūṭī, al-Jāmiʿ al-
Ṣaghīr, vol. 1, p. 259. 
24 Al-Ṣanʿānī, Al-Tanwīr – Sharḥ Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaghīr, vol. 1, p. 488. 
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choosing and keeping beautiful names, especially since many Arab 

tribes and bedouins would keep names that had unpleasant or even evil 

meanings. Indeed, there were individuals, and even entire tribes named 

after Satan (Banū Shayṭān)!25 Islam holds a believer in high regard and 

does not accept anything that would debase him or cause him to lose 

his respect in the eyes of the society, including using disrespectful 

names. 

Keeping this in mind, it is considered important for all Muslims 

that they ensure that the names they give their children are in line with 

the teachings of Islam and the honored status of believers. Knowing the 

meaning and background of names ensures that this principle is 

adhered to. If a figure in history was known for his cruelty and 

depravity, such as the Umayyad Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah, no learned 

Muslim would want his son to be named after him. Similarly, no one 

among the believers would name their children after animals deemed 

to be ritually unclean26 or known for other negative traits, like donkeys 

 
25 Al-Balādhurī, Anṣāb al-Ashrāf, vol. 12, p. 141 
26 There is an exception that is seen in history when it comes to the name kalb (lit. 
dog) or its plural kilāb (as in the tribe of Banū Kilāb – though different possible 
meanings have been suggested for this name). Even in the present age, there are some 
renowned individuals who have this as part of their name. I recall an interesting 
discussion among some scholars who were travelling together for pilgrimage, in which 
one asked why the name of Dr. Kalbe Sadiq is always mispronounced when it should 
surely be Qalbe Sadiq (meaning ‘truthful heart’). He was promptly corrected that the 
name was indeed Kalbe Sadiq, and there is a story behind why he was named thus. It 
so happened that Dr. Kalbe Sadiq’s great grandfather, Kalbe Husayn, had been a 
miracle child since all his eight elder siblings had died in infancy. When he too became 
ill a few days after he was born, and there was little hope of his survival, his father 
Mawlana Wali Husayn kept the child next to a taʿziah (miniature replica of the tomb 
or bier of Imam al-Ḥusayn (a) or any of those who were martyred alongside him) 
having supplicated for his survival, and then left him there as he proceeded to perform 
the aʿmāl (worship rituals) of ʿĀshurāʾ. Upon his return, he went with a heavy heart to 
see if the child had also passed away like his siblings. To his surprise, the child was 
well and healthy. Then and there, he named him Kalbe Husayn, and ever since then, 
all male children in his family tree have their names prefixed with word ‘Kalbe’ (lit. 
‘dog of’). Of course, this is not an abasement since the name is always attached to that 
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that are known for their stubbornness, for example. And there are a 

number of other reasons for avoiding certain names as well. Indeed, just 

as the Noble Prophet (ṣ) had recommended some names, he also 

disapproved of others. Narrations found in both Shīʿī and Sunnī sources 

suggest that it was considered abhorrent to use names that denoted 

some unique attributes of Allah. These included names such as Khālid, 

Mālik, and Ḥakīm.27 

The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) is also said to have criticized the name 

al-Walīd, which was commonly used in the Age of Ignorance 

(jāhiliyyah). It is reported that he even said al-Walīd was the name of 

one of the tyrant Pharaohs and that there would be, in the future, a 

man by the same name who would be worse for the ummah than 

Pharoah was for his people.28 In addition to recommending certain 

names and disapproving of others, narrations tell us that the Prophet 

(ṣ) would also change the unsuitable names of certain individuals and 

locations. Regarding this, a tradition from Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (a) 

states:  

 ّ    لب  اء ل ق  ،  فف ل  جا  عل  لدل  ّا  ر    للّله ّلّ للّله  ل   عآ   يغ 

The Prophet (ṣ) used to change the unseemly names of individuals 

and places.29 

In fact, it is reported that whenever he (ṣ) met someone with a name 

that was not good, he would immediately give the person another 

 
of a member of the Ahl al-Bayt (a) and only means to express the unquestioning 
loyalty that one has for the members of this purified household. (My gratitude to 
Shaykh Mustafa Jaffer and Sayyid Meʿrāj Zaydī for these details). 
27 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, pp. 20-1; Ibn Wahab, al-Jāmiʿ fī al-Ḥadīth, vol. 1, p. 
124. 
28 Al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, vol. 16, p. 430, no. 45276. 
29 Al-Ḥimyarī, Qurb al-Isnād, p. 93, ḥ. 310. It is worth noting that he (ṣ) would also 
change the names of entire tribes. For instance, it is reported that he changed the 
name of Banī al-Zinyah to Banī al-Rishdah, Banī Mughwiyyah to Banī Rushd, and 
Banī al-Ṣammāʾ to Banī al-Samīʿah, among others. 
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name.30 It is worthy of note that this was not only the practice of the 

Noble Prophet alone; rather, previous Prophets also used to change the 

names of people when they felt that their names were not appropriate 

or good.  

Al-Shaykh al-Mufīd reports from Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) that 

Prophet Dāwūd (a) once passed by a group of young boys calling out 

to one among them, “Māt al-dīn” (lit. ‘The religion is dead’). The boy 

would then answer them. Dāwūd (a) approached them and asked, 

“Boy, what is your name?” “My name is Māt al-dīn,” he answered. 

“Who gave you this name?” Dāwūd asked. He replied, “My mother.” 

Then Dāwūd (a) asked where his mother was, so he said, “At home.” 

“Take us to your house,” said Dāwūd (a). He went with him and called 

her out of her house. “Maidservant of Allah,” he said, “what is the name 

of your son?” “His name is Māt al-dīn,” she answered. “Who gave him 

this name?” Dāwūd (a) asked. “His father,” she replied. “What was the 

reason for that?” he asked. She said, “He went out on a journey with 

some people while I was pregnant with this boy. The people returned 

but my husband did not return. I asked them about him and they told 

me that he had died. I asked them about his money and they told me 

that he did not leave any money. I asked them if he had made any 

instruction in his will. They said that he had said that I was pregnant 

and if I bore a girl or a boy, I should name the child Māt al-dīn. So I 

named him as I was instructed in his will since I did not wish to oppose 

him.” Dāwūd (a) asked her, “Do you know the people?” “Yes,” she 

replied. He said, “Take me to them,” – meaning those people whom 

she had spoken about – “and call them out of their houses.” When they 

were [all] present, he judged them according to his judgement. The 

murder [of her husband] was proved against them and he got the man’s 

 
30 Al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, vol. 7, p. 157. The report states: 

 ّ    إ ّ دا م  يحسب  عّا  إذل      ا    ل ق    ح ّ      حّ   ّا  إذل يتا  ل  ج  ع   ل     ي، 

 .دن 
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money from them. Then he said to her, “Maidservant of Allah, [now] 

name this child of yours ʿĀsh al-dīn (lit. ‘The religion is alive’).”31 

There were generally two reasons due to which the Noble Prophet 

(ṣ) would change a person’s name. The first was to do with the negative 

connotation of that name. Any name that signified something 

undesirable, or against human nature, or against tenets of the faith, 

would be changed by the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). As we have noted 

earlier, such undesirable names have an adverse effect on both 

individuals as well as families and communities. For instance having a 

name like ghāfil (heedless), or ʿāṣī (sinner), will surely have a negative 

psychological impact on the owner of that name, aside from causing 

him to become the butt of jokes and the object of humiliating and snide 

comments.32 It is even possible that repeatedly hearing such negative 

names could drive one towards the very negative actions that they 

 
31 Al-Mufīd, Kitāb al-Irshād, vol. 1, p. 218. 

إّ  ملعم ع دّ   غل ا  يل     عينامع    لحد دن   يا داع ل ديب! قا  عل غو  ي      فد ا ملعم ع دن   فقا   

  ح يا غو   دا ل  ك  قا ح ل  ف داع ل ديب. قا     ملعمح عدب  ّ اك    ل ل     قا ح يدّف. فقا     ملعم  

ل طل عح  ملعم  فقا   دنس  ا.  فف  قا   يدّك   عييب  دنس  ا عح  دب  فا عخ ج ا  إ   ا  فا طلق     يدّك.  إ ّ  ق  نا 

فخ جم. فقا ح يا يد  للّله  دا ل   ل نك م ل  قا مح ل    داع ل ديب. قا    ا ملعمح عدب  ّ ا     ل ل      

قا مح ي   . قا ح عدا ّا      ذ ك  قا مح إ ّ  ّ ج فف        عد   ق   عي ا حاد     ل ل غو   فا ن ف 

. فقلم    ح  ل ق    ع   ينن ف معجف د     فسّ ع    ن  فقا  ل داع  فسّ ع    ب دا   فقا  ل دا ت ك دا ت

  ّ ّّ اّ    ّ ّ   قا  لح م   ي كّ ح لّ فا  ع دع جاري ت يع غودات فسّ    داع ل دّيب. فسّ  ع ّ  ا ع ّّ ف   ع

. قا    ا ملعمح ل طلقف د  م  ء ي نف ق دات ع   يحّ  ّوف . فقا    ا ملعم عح ف   ت  ف ب ل ق    قا مح    

  ب يدي  فا عخ ج    دب دنام   . فلّ ا حا ع  ح؟  ف         ل ،؟ د   ف  م  ل    ل دّ  عل عخ ج  

 .دن   ل  ا . ثّ  قا    اح يا يد  للّله  ّ ف ل نك م ل   اش ل ديب
32 It is reported that ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb had once sought to employ a person, so he 
asked him his name and the man replied, “Ẓālim ibn Sāriq.” ʿUmar was taken aback 
and exclaimed, “You are unjust (ẓālim) and your father is a thief (sāriq)!?” Then he 
did not employ him. (See: Al-Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ al-Abrār wa Nuṣūṣ al-Akhyār, vol. 
2, p. 454) 
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denote. Hearing oneself called a sinner or a heedless fool by everyone 

might have just this kind of detrimental effect on an individual. 

The second reason he (ṣ) would sometimes change an individual’s 

name was because of their actions or due to the occurrence of a special 

event. He (ṣ) named a slave called Fatḥ ‘Sirāj’ because he illuminated 

the masjid with candles and oil,33 and when a girl was born right after 

the revelation of Sūrat Maryam, he named her Maryam.34 The infallible 

Imams from the Prophet’s progeny would also at times ask people to 

change their unseemly names. For instance, it is reported that there used 

to be a man whose epithet (kunyah) was Abū Murrah (which also 

happens to be the kunyah of the accursed Iblīs). Whenever he visited 

Imam ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Sajjād (a), he would seek permission to 

enter saying that Abū Murrah is here to see the Imam. However, Imam 

al-Sajjād (a) told him that when he comes to his house, he should never 

use the epithet Abū Murrah.35 Indeed, the choice of a kunyah is upon 

an individual, and hence shows the intellect of a person, whereas his 

name is usually chosen by his father and is hence a reflection of his 

father’s intellect.36 

Some of the other recorded instances where the Noble Prophet (ṣ) 

changed the names of certain individuals include: 

 
33 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, al-Istīʿāb fī Maʿrifat al-Aṣḥāb, vol. 2, p. 683. 
34 Al-Haythamī, Majmaʿ al-Zawāʾid, vol. 8, p. 55. 
35 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 21. 

ّ  ّا  يغشّ  لفّ  رجوت  إ ّ  ح   م ي ا ج    ع يق   ح ب مرلر  قا     ّ ي ا د ّ  ب ل ،س ب ع عّا  ي؟ن

   الّله إذل جيم إ ّ  ا نا فو تق  بّ  ح ب ل ،س ب ع فقا      لفّ      ا  ا ي   د ّ  -ف؟ا  إذل ل عّذ   ل   يق  

 . ي   د ّ 
36 This is actually mentioned in a statement attributed to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
where he reportedly said: 

  . ّن   ل  ج  يحد   لمد  قل  عل    يحد   لمد  ق  ي  
The kunyah of a man is one of the proofs of a person’s intellect while his name is one 
of the proofs of his father’s intellect. See: Al-Rāghib al-Isfahānī, Muḥāḍarāt al-Udabāʾ, 
vol. 2, p. 336. 
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(a) One of the great-grandchildren of Prophet Yūsuf (a) who lived in 

Madīnah was called Ḥaṣīn, which means ‘preventor’ or ‘hinderer’ 

in Arabic. When he converted to Islam, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

is reported to have changed his name to ʿAbdullāh.37 

(b) One of the early Muslims had been named Ghāfil ibn Bukayr, but 

the Prophet (ṣ) changed his name to ʿĀqil ibn Bukayr due to the 

negative connotation of his previous name. ʿĀqil ibn Bukayr was 

among those who were martyred at Badr.38 

(c) An individual known as Samḥaj was renamed ʿAbdullāh by the 

Noble Prophet (ṣ).39 The word samḥaj refers to a female donkey 

with a long back. Perhaps that was the reason for changing the 

name. 

(d) The Holy Prophet (ṣ) also changed Sawād ibn Mālik’s name to ʿAbd 

al-Raḥmān.40 

(e) One of the companions who had the name al-Ḥubāb (which also 

means ‘serpent’ or ‘devil’) was renamed upon his reversion to Islam 

by the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and given the name ʿAbdullāh.41 

(f) There was also an individual named Ḥazn (meaning ‘hard’ or 

‘rugged’) who was renamed by the Prophet (ṣ) to Sahl (meaning 

‘ease’) on the day of the Conquest of Makkah, after he accepted 

Islam.42 

(g) It was not only men whose names were changed by the Prophet (ṣ). 

It is reported that ʿUmar had a daughter called ʿĀṣiyah, so the Noble 

Prophet renamed her and called her Jamīlah.43 

(h) Abū Rāfiʿ reported that Zaynab, the daughter of Umm Salamah, 

was previously named Barrah (the virtuous one). Then it was said 

 
37 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, al-Istīʿāb fī Maʿrifat al-Aṣḥāb, vol. 3, p. 921. 
38 Ibid, p. 1235. 
39 Ibn Athīr, Usd al-Ghābah fī Maʿrifat al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 2, p. 301. 
40 Ibid, p. 333. 
41 Ibid, vol. 3, p. 192. 
42 Ibn Ḥajar, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah, vol. 2, p. 54. 
43 Muslim ibn al-Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 6, p. 173, ḥ. 2139. 
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that she is praising and elevating herself [by being called thus], so 

the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) changed her name to Zaynab.44 

(i) It has been reported that during the time of the Prophet (ṣ), there 

was a Jewish man called Subbakht (or Senjāt in Persian45) who was 

one of the Persian royals and was eloquent in speech. The man 

questioned the Prophet about Allah and when he was satisfied with 

the answers, he accepted Islam, whereupon the Prophet changed his 

name to ʿAbdullāh.46 

There are numerous other examples of this,47 to the extent that one 

would be right to conclude that it was indeed the Prophet’s sunnah to 

change odious names to good ones.48 

Other reasons for changing names also arose later in the history of 

Islam. Sometimes, names had to be changed out of dissimulation due 

to fear of persecution. We know, for example, that the ʿAbbāsī caliph 

al-Mutawakkil was particularly spiteful against the Ahl al-Bayt (a) and 

the progeny of Imam ʿAlī (a). During his time, one of the courtiers of 

the previous caliph by the name of Ibrāhīm ibn al-ʿAbbās had two sons 

named al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. However, when al-Mutawakkil began 

his reign, Ibrāhīm renamed his sons Isḥāq and ʿAbbās out of fear of al-

Mutawakkil.49 This is but one example of many in history who had to 

change their names, either completely or partially, in order to protect 

 
44 Al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 5, p. 289, ḥ. 5839. 
45 The famous Persian lexicographer Dehkhudā notes that this name was a shortened 
form of se najāt (three salvations: virtuous speech, virtuous actions, and virtuous 
thoughts) and was a common Zoroastrian name.  
46 Al-Rāwandī, al-Kharāʾij wal-Jarāʾiḥ, vol. 2, pp. 491-2.  
47 Other reports state that he (ṣ) changed any names with a negative meaning to one 
with a positive meaning. For more examples of this, see: Ibn Ḥajar, Fatḥ al-Bārī, vol. 
10, pp. 576-577. 
48 A narration in Sunnī sources clearly states this (see: al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-
ʿUmmāl, vol. 7, p. 157): 

 .    إ ّ دا م  يحسب دن  ّا  إذل      ا    ل ق    ح ّ 
49 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā, vol. 2, p. 149. 
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themselves and hide their identities or ideological leanings from 

enemies among those who were in authority. 

There are also reports of instances where those in authority sought 

to compel their subjects to change their names. We are told, for 

example, that ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb had once tried to rename all 

individuals who were called Muḥammad (or were named after other 

Prophets). The reason for this was that he once heard his nephew 

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān being slandered by someone who 

repeatedly abused the name Muḥammad, so he resolved that he would 

not allow the name of the Prophet to be abused in this way. He changed 

his nephew’s name and sought to change the names of others who were 

also called Muḥammad. When he summoned Muḥammad ibn Ṭalḥah, 

and instructed him to change his name, the latter replied that it was the 

Prophet himself who had named him. Upon hearing that, ʿUmar could 

do nothing and hence he withdrew from his plan.50  

When it comes to religious conversion, some new Muslims change 

both their first and last names, such as the basketballer Mahmud Abd 

al-Rauf who was formerly Chris Jackson, and the boxing champion 

Muhammad Ali who was formerly Cassius Clay, among many others. 

There are others who keep their surnames and only change their first 

names. Yet others opt to informally adopt a Muslim name, which they 

might use from time to time, especially when among their Muslim 

brethren. For instance, the Muslim American Congressman Keith 

Ellison, who converted to Islam as a teenager, said in an interview that 

he goes by Keith Muḥammad in his Muslim community. A popular 

practice among some reverts is to look for an Arabic name with a similar 

meaning to one’s previous name. For example, Claire might become 

Munira, since both names refer to something that is “bright or shining.” 

Those with English versions of names already known in Arabic, like the 

names of Prophets or known individuals, might simply change to the 

 
50 Ibn Ḥajar, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 10, p. 573. 
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Arabic pronunciation of their names. So David would become Dāwūd, 

and Alexander would become Iskandar, and so on. 

It is important to note that a revert who wishes to change his full 

name does not thereby disavow his parents or family. Nor does he 

pretend to be someone else; so changing one’s name in this way is not 

tantamount to severance from one’s heritage. Islam is clear in its 

instruction about keeping ties with one’s family, and being good to 

one’s parents, even if they are disbelievers: 

نۡيَا   مَا فِي ٱلُّ بۡهل ُۖ وَصَاحي مَا عۡهل يهيۦ عيلمۡٞ فلَََ تلطي لشۡۡيكَ بِي مَا لَيۡسَ لكََ ب ن ت
َ
َٰٓ أ وَإِن جََٰهَدَاكَ عََلَ

نتلمۡ تَعۡمَللونَ مَ  يمَا كل م ب يئلكل نبَِ
ل
مۡ فأَ علكل ۚ ثلمَّ إيلََّ مَرجۡي ناَبَ إيلََّ

َ
ُۖ وَٱتَّبيعۡ سَبييلَ مَنۡ أ وفٗا  ١٥  عۡرل

If they (your parents) press you to ascribe as a partner to Me what you 

have no knowledge of, then do not obey them. Yet keep company with 

them in this world courteously, and follow the way of those who turn to 

Me penitently. Then to Me is your return, and I will inform you 

concerning what you used to do. (Q31:15) 

Many Muslim reverts have gone on to play prominent roles in the 

community as scholars and role models, thereby inspiring a whole 

generation of Muslims, young and old. The prominent convert to 

Islam, Muhammad Asad, was born to an Austrian Orthodox Jewish 

family and named Leopold Weiss before his conversion to Islam at the 

age of twenty-six. He was a polymath and a linguaphile, having learned 

at least eight languages. At the same time, he was deeply involved in 

political affairs and even played a role in the founding of Pakistan, 

which he later came to represent at the UN in 1951. Shaykh Hamzah 

Yusuf accepted Islam at the age of nineteen and today runs the well-

known Zaytuna College in the US, teaching and inspiring many 

Muslims with his erudition. Good work is also done by Muslims who 

did not, for some reason, change their names. For instance, Johnathan 

Brown has written a number of interesting works and given talks on a 

variety of subjects related to Islam at Georgetown University where he 
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teaches. The list goes on and on; suffice it to say that Muslim reverts 

play an important role in the ummah and have the potential to inspire 

many believers. 

There is a difference, however, in how quickly one can be identified 

as a Muslim if he or she decides not to change their name to a Muslim 

one. It has happened on more than one occasion that I was unable to 

tell, and when I once asked a colleague whether a particular person is a 

Muslim or not, he replied, “Who can tell nowadays!” The same is true 

for those who may have adopted a Muslim name but opt not to use it. 

I recall how pleasantly surprised I was when I learned that Sherman 

Jackson was actually Sherman Abdul Hakim Jackson. It made his 

lecture series all the more enjoyable to attend, as I felt that he was 

talking about Islam as a Muslim, not an outsider. It would not be far-

fetched to thus claim that to a Muslim, a Muslim name brings with it 

a sense of familiarity and comfort. After all, believers are brothers to 

each other, as the Glorious Qurʾān tells us (Q49:10). 

The zeal with which some Muslim reverts defend their faith is 

particularly inspiring. When Mahmud Abd al-Rauf refused to recite the 

national anthem as a form of protest against the injustices of the US 

government around the world, and opted to raise his hands in duʿā for 

the oppressed instead, the media frenzy against him all but destroyed 

his career. A lesser man would have abandoned his faith right there and 

then, but not Abd al-Rauf.51 The same kind of steadfastness was 

demonstrated by Muhammad Ali when he spoke out openly against the 

American aggression against Vietnam and refused to join the army 

when he was drafted, preferring to spend time in jail instead.52 Indeed, 

it is a source of pride for every Muslim when they hear about these 

heroic stances taken by individuals who were guided to Islam. 

 
51 For more details about his life and career, one may refer to the Showtime Sports 
documentary about his life, “Stand”. 
52 https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/retropolis/wp/2018/06/15/shoot-them-
for-what-how-muhammad-ali-won-his-greatest-fight/ 
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Reversion to Islam: The Experience 

Not all converts are cut from the same cloth. It is therefore incorrect to 

judge individuals without understanding their unique situations. 

Moreover, people have different reasons for converting, with some 

changing their religion in order to get married, others to avoid 

persecution, and yet others spend years researching before arriving at 

the conclusion that another religion has the answers they were looking 

for. It is mostly the latter group that ends up being strong, practicing 

adherents of their new faith. Just as the reasons and motivations to 

convert to Islam in the first place vary from person to person, so too do 

the reasons to change or keep one’s name. The majority of Muslims 

who revert do opt to change their names to mark the beginning of a 

new chapter in their lives. To get some perspective, it is useful to see 

what other religious traditions say about the adoption of new names by 

converts. 

Judaism has had a long history of proselytization, even if it is not 

very evident in contemporary times. For Jews, a convert’s change of 

name is a sign that he or she has embraced a new worldview and 

accepted a new identity. It signifies an intentional change that shows 

preparedness on the part of the individual for the long future. It is for 

this reason that according to rabbinic Judaism, all converts are expected 

to select Hebrew names for themselves in their new lives as Jews. Many 

rabbis even insist that converts should also modify their old name which 

they used before conversion, thereby ensuring that it is no longer used 

as it was previously. Of course, there are a few rabbis who hold a 

different view, stating that converts do not have to change their names 

at all. They give the example of Ruth, the most famous female convert 

to Judaism, who never changed her Moabite name.  

Ultimately, the choice remains with the convert when it comes to 

his or her own name. However, one change that is required without 

exception relates to the identity of a convert’s parents. Since Jews 

formally refer to a person not only by his or her name, but also the 
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names of their parents, an identification of parentage is required in all 

formal settings and religious functions. Due to the fact that a convert is 

technically considered in Judaism to be like a newborn child, reference 

is made to a spiritual parentage after conversion. Hence, a male convert 

is called ‘ben Avraham Avinu’ (son of Abraham, our father), and a 

female one is called ‘bat Sarah Imenu’ (daughter of Sarah, our mother). 

In certain Jewish contracts, like those of marriage or divorce, the word 

ha’ger (the convert) is sometimes appended to the name. This naming 

practice is only required for the first generation of converts. 

Among Christians, it has always been the practice to change the 

names of converts and give them a Christian name. This is sometimes 

done after they get baptized, or immediately after they convert. 

Wherever Christian missionaries went, be it China or the jungles of 

Africa, wherever they managed to convert people, they would 

immediately give them Christian names. Sometimes the conversions 

were coerced and involuntary, like in the case of the forced conversion 

to Orthodox Christianity during the Greek war of 1821-1832 that was 

dubbed, “the War of Independence”. This was actually a rebellion by 

the Orthodox Christians of Greece against the ʿUthmānī (Ottoman) 

Empire. It was a long and bloody struggle where the European powers 

came together to assist the Greeks against the Muslims until they gained 

“independence” through the Treaty of Constantinople in July 1832. 

In this war, thousands of Muslims were massacred by Christians, 

including women and children. One of the only recourses left for the 

poor Muslims who had no way of escape was to convert to Christianity. 

There are a number of recorded cases of individuals, mostly women 

(since they were the most vulnerable), who converted to Christianity 

and took Christian names in order to escape the genocide. These 

individuals were disparagingly referred to as neophytes (which literally 

means ‘newly enlightened’) by the born Christians. Later, many of these 

converts would revert back to Islam when it was safe for them to do so, 

but some remained Christians. As many as 30,000 Muslims were killed 
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in this war, and their land and possessions were appropriated by the 

newly founded Christian state. In many towns, even those Muslims 

who surrendered were not spared.53 

In Indic culture, names are considered to have a great effect on 

individuals and we find Hindus, and even Sikhs, going to great lengths 

to choose good names for their offspring. The tradition of ‘nāmkaran 

sanskār’ is a Vedic ritual that is performed when choosing the name of 

a newborn. It involves certain calculations based on the genealogy and 

birth date of a child, all of which factor into the choice of names. The 

first letter of the chosen name is very important to Hindus who still 

practice this ritual, and is even one of the considerations taken into 

account in certain life decisions by the more superstitious among 

them.54 

Another religion that generally requires converts to change their 

names is Sikhism. New Sikhs usually have to adopt a different last name 

upon initiation into the Khalsa, which is done through a ceremony 

known as the amrit sanskār. The practice of changing names dates back 

to the very beginning of Sikhism (on a day known as Vaisakhi which 

took place on 13th April 1699). It was on this day that Guru Gobind 

Singh gave directives for the adoption of new Sikh names. It is said that 

he did this with the aim of doing away with the prejudice created by 

caste-typing based on the family name, which was a common Indian 

practice. Seeking to promote unity and equality between Sikhs, he 

decreed that all Sikh men should take the surname ‘Singh’ (lion). 

Additionally, all Sikh women were given the second name ‘Kaur’ 

(princess). In this way, it became impossible to identify an individual’s 

caste by the surname. 

 
53 For more details about this war and the massacre and forced conversion of Muslims 
to Christianity, see: Stefanos Katsikas, ‘Muslim Converts to Orthodox Christianity 
during the Greek War of Independence, 1821-1832’, European History Quarterly, 
2021, vol. 51(3), pp. 299-323. 
54 Dwivedi, Change Your Name Change Your Fate, pp. 9-10. 
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While this practice is still prevalent, many Sikhs now opt to take 

the names Singh and Kaur as middle names instead of surnames. 

Additionally, to promote egalitarianism and equality among the 

genders, in most cases the first names they use are unisex and can be for 

both women and men. Converts to Sikhism usually also change their 

first names. Nearly all Sikh first names are associated with the Divine. 

It is also noteworthy that compound names are quite common among 

them. Compound names may end in suffixes like ‘preet’ (love), ‘deep’ 

(light), and ‘jeet’ (victory). For example, ‘jas’ (glory) joined with ‘preet’ 

(love), makes Jaspreet, which means ‘glory of love’ and so on. The 

practice of name change upon conversion is also prevalent among 

converts to Hinduism and Buddhism, where the latter are given what 

is termed a new ‘Dharma name’.  

In order to understand the reversion experience, both the revert’s 

personal circumstances and what they undergo, as well as the feelings 

and experiences of the Muslim community that receive him or her into 

the fold have to be considered. It is not only about the reception of 

converts into the larger Muslim body, and the reactions of their family, 

friends, and acquaintances. In the current climate of suspicion brought 

about by nefarious anti-Muslim activities by government agencies in 

many countries, especially in the West, it is natural for new reverts to 

the faith to be looked upon with some distrust by community members, 

as there have been numerous cases of security agents who infiltrate the 

masājid pretending to be new converts. 

The unfortunate reality is that there have indeed been some ‘fake’ 

converts to Islam, even in earlier times. One of the more famous cases 

was that of the renowned Jewish scholar Moses Maimonides. It is said 

that the Al-Muwaḥḥidūn (Almohad) ruler, ʿAbd al-Muʾmin, had 

decreed the expulsion of Christians and Jews from his land, and he only 

allowed those who converted to Islam to stay. Whoever refused to 

convert would forfeit his property and even his life. When the order 

was enforced, many left while a few opted to convert and remain 
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behind. Maimonides was one of those who openly professed Islam 

while concealing his unbelief. He did this to remain in the country. He 

would outwardly perform some of the Islamic rituals and acts of 

worship, including reciting the Qurʾān and attending the 

congregational prayers. All the while he remained a Jew by belief. He 

did this until he was able to, many years later, migrate from al-Andalus 

to Egypt, where he settled among the Jews of the old city of Fusṭāṭ.55 

The skepticism that such kind of pretense engendered among 

Muslims was also seen when the Mongols converted to Islam publicly 

in 1295. It is said that Ibn Taymiyyah, the individual famously known 

as one of the progenitors of present-day Salafism, had rejected their 

conversion in a fatwa wherein he declared them to be fake Muslims. A 

few years later, he even fought against them as they invaded 

Damascus.56 Ibn Taymiyyah was wrong in his assessment regarding the 

Mongols, since it is known that by the 1330s, three of the four major 

khanates of the Mongol Empire had become Muslims. In the same way, 

sometimes unwarranted suspicion against reverts by some skeptical 

community members can drive new Muslims away from the masjid, 

thereby leaving them alone when they need the support of their 

brethren the most. 

Furthermore, it makes the whole reversion experience more 

difficult for them, after they have already had to undergo a lot in the 

whole process of converting to Islam. As a result, many new Muslims 

are left feeling a need to prove their sincerity, and even authenticity, as 

adherents of the faith. Not immediately taking steps to outwardly 

demonstrate their ‘muslimness’ like wearing the ḥijāb or growing a 

beard is a further reason for others to doubt their intentions. Recent 

studies about this phenomenon among British converts to Islam 

 
55 Ibn al-Qifṭī, Tārīkh al-Ḥukamāʾ, pp. 317-319. 
56 Amitai, “The Mongol Occupation of Damascus in 1300” in The Mamluks in 
Egyptian and Syrian Politics and Society, p. 31. 
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highlights the important consequences of such ostensible ‘performance 

of muslimness’.57 

Sometimes, there is an unfair expectation of acculturation imposed 

by a dominant Muslim culture in a given area that forces further 

changes on new converts – changes that are not even part of the 

teachings of Islam, per se. In Nigeria, where Christians are mostly from 

the Igbo tribe while Muslims are Hausa, when members of the Igbo 

convert to Islam, they are often times forced to adopt the cultural 

practices and customs of the Hausa if they wish to be accepted as true 

and authentic Muslims. Similarly, there are some instances where new 

Muslims in some cities in Britain have felt the need to adopt certain 

Pakistani customs, such as donning the shalwār kamīz, in order to blend 

in and be considered part of the Muslim community.58  

Those who convert after a long period of deep research and 

reflection, having arrived at the conclusion that Islam is indeed the true 

religion that will lead them to felicity in this world and the next, feel a 

sense of accomplishment and even zeal in their conversion. This 

phenomenon is sometimes referred to as the “zeal of the convert” and 

is the means by which new converts often justify their conversion to a 

new faith. However, just as the reasons for conversion are not always 

the same, likewise the sense of zeal experienced by new converts is not 

of the same level. A recent study of some American Muslim converts 

has aimed to show that the popular idea that new Muslims are somehow 

more committed or eager to follow the teachings of Islam than other 

Muslims may be nothing more than confirmation bias.59 Indeed, it is 

common for some lay Muslims to get overly enthusiastic in their 

acceptance of new converts, often giving them a platform to share their 

 
57 Moosavi, ‘British Muslim Converts Performing ‘Authentic Muslimness’’, 
Performing Islam, vol. 1, issue no. 1 (2012), pp. 103-128. 
58 Ibid. p. 118. 
59 Snook, et. al., ‘Zeal of the Convert? Comparing Religiousness between Convert and 
Non-Convert Muslims’, Psychology of Religion and Spirituality (2021), p. 8. 
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experiences during the conversion with the hope of inspiring others to 

be better Muslims. 

The reality is, however, that the difficulties that converts undergo 

when they change their faith can and does cause, for many, hardships 

that affect their personal lives and their relationships even with some of 

their closest family members. It is therefore unfair for born Muslims to 

expect too much of them. Time must be given to allow for a gradual 

transitioning through the various stages of piety, and shining the 

spotlight on new converts can actually be detrimental for both them 

and the community of believers at large. This is especially true in places 

where Islam is anathema, like Denmark, which is said to be 85% 

Lutheran Protestant and has a Muslim population of about 200,000 

out of a total of five million. Life is difficult for Muslims in Denmark, 

and more so for those who are recent converts to the faith. 

From the approximately 2,800 native Danish converts to Islam who 

have accepted the faith in the last thirty years, only a few have adopted 

Muslim names officially. Most of the others who changed their names 

did so without any official registration and still go by their old names 

in their previous circles. Given the hostile environment for Muslims, 

this is quite understandable. In fact, studies have shown that new 

Muslims actually take active measures to mask their identities in public 

to avoid the discrimination and stigma that goes with being a Muslim 

in Denmark. Those who openly stage their conversion and practice 

Islam publicly are often the object of ridicule by their non-Muslim 

peers. For this reason, Danish converts usually form small discreet 

groups, meeting in private gatherings to discuss their experiences and 

trying to learn more about the faith.60 

It is important to understand the difficulty it entails to change one’s 

name. People already know you by your previous name and it takes a 

lot of determination to keep correcting them and insisting that they use 

 
60 Jensen, ‘Religious Authority and Autonomy Intertwined: The Case of Converts to 
Islam in Denmark’, The Muslim World, vol. 96 (October 2006), pp. 643-660. 
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your new name. Of course, it could be argued that the whole process, 

though tedious and irritating, comes with its rewards. For one thing, it 

makes the revert’s connection to his or her new identity stronger. Some 

reverts have even expressed how when they finally reach a stage where 

they no longer respond to their previous names, they feel a complete 

sense of detachment from their old selves, and a sense of achievement 

as well. For their part, Muslims should understand that not everyone 

has this kind of resolve, so undue pressure on reverts to forcefully 

change their names is not warranted. They should instead realize that 

by the next generation, the children of these new Muslims will have 

Muslim names anyway, so there is no need to make a mountain out of 

a mole hill. 

 

Establishing Modes of Difference 

One of the important teachings found in the ḥadīth that is linked to 

the question of Muslim identity concerns maintaining modes of 

difference and not aping or emulating adherents of other faiths. A 

tradition attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states: 

 دب تش ّ   ق   ف   دن  . 

Whoever imitates a people is one of them.61 

Furthermore, there are a number of traditions that specifically forbid 

believers from imitating the Jews. For instance, note the following 

narrations: 

 
61 Abū Dāwūd, Sunan Abī Dāwūd, vol. 4, p. 1730, ḥ. 4031. The same tradition is 
reported in Shīʿī sources as well. For instance, see: Ibn Abī Jumhūr, ʿAwālī al-Laʾālī, 
vol. 1, p. 165, and with a slight difference (with the phrase ʿudda minhum instead of 
fa-huwa minhum) reported from Imam ʿAlī (a) in: Qāḍī Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, 
vol. 2, p. 513. 
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ّ قا  ر    للّله  ّ ح غ   .  ل  ا    م عل ل ش    ع  تش 

The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said: Change [your] grey hair and do not 

imitate the Jews.62 

ّ ح ّ  حقا  ر    للّله   .  ل  ا    م ل ل ش لر  عي   ل ل ل،ّ ع  تش 

The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said: Trim [your] moustaches while letting 

[your] beards grow and do not imitate the Jews.63 

ّ  حقا  ي     د للّله   .   ل  ا    ملّنس ل يفن ع؟  ع  تش 

Abū ʿAbdillāh [al-Ṣādiq] (a) said: Sweep your courtyards and do not 

imitate the Jews.64 

The term tashabbuh is commonly translated as imitation; however, the 

term encompasses other related concepts like mimicry, assimilation, 

and conformity. According to the ʿUthmānī Arab Sūfī litterateur and 

jurist al-Ghazzī, who spent close to forty years composing a lengthy 

treatise that discusses this very subject,65 tashabbuh is a kind of action 

that has the potential to blur or completely efface the line between self 

and other. The idea of imitating others irked even the early Greek 

philosophers, who spoke out avidly against the practice, using terms like 

“the terror of mimesis,” and insisting that an imitator cannot escape 

 
62 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 5, p. 415, ḥ. 9344. In Nahj al-Balāghah, we are 
told that someone asked Imam ʿAlī (a) about this tradition and he explained that it 
was applicable during the early period of Islam, when there were fewer followers. 
However, during his time since Islam had spread and its followers had increased, one 
had the option to decide whether to apply hair dye or not. (See: Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-
Balāghah, Saying no. 17). 
63 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 1, p. 130, ḥ. 329. 
64 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 531, ḥ. 5. 
65 His treatise is called Ḥusn al-Tanabbuh li mā Warada fī al-Tashabbuh (The Virtue 
of Awareness about What Has been Transmitted regarding Imitation). 
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contamination by the object of imitation.66 Of course, they were not all 

of the same mind, and Aristotle is said to have differed with his teacher 

about the process, deeming it to be more of a poiesis – a creative process 

that supersedes the original.67  

However, not all kinds of emulation or imitation are frowned upon 

in Islam. Some traditions encourage imitating the wise elders of the 

community and modelling one’s behaviour after such elders. However, 

the opposite of this is forbidden, since we are told, “The best of your 

youth imitate your elders, and the worst of your elders imitate your 

youth.”68 Hence we see that tashabbuh is not always used in a negative 

way and may at times be recommended and have a positive 

connotation. Furthermore, imitation is not a one-way street. In the so-

called golden age of Islam, many non-Muslims began to imitate 

Muslims in various ways, including their sartorial styles. Non-Muslim 

elites in certain European countries such as Poland, imitated the 

ʿUthmānī style of dress. It is said that they resembled the ʿUthmānīs so 

much that during the 1683 siege of Vienna by the Turks, some Polish 

soldiers attached straws to their headgear with the aim of distinguishing 

themselves from their Turkish foes.69  

The idea of maintaining difference from non-believers is not 

exclusive to Islam. In Judaism, the doctrine of hukkat ha goyem 

proscribed the imitation of gentile practices for Jews, in order to ensure 

that the ‘chosen people’ remained set apart from all others. Indeed, it is 

quite true that imitation in certain practices leads to a kind of 

assimilation. Muhammad Asad, himself a convert from Judaism, wrote 

against Muslim imitation of Western civilization and called it “the 

 
66 Plato, Republic, pp. 73-74. 
67 Aristotle, Poetics 1448b4-9. 
68 Al-Quḍāʾī, Musnad al-Shihāb, vol. 2, p. 233. The tradition reads: 

 . ّ     ا ؟  دب تش ّ   ؟   ؟   ع ّ  ّ   ؟  دب تش ّ   ش ا ؟ 
69 Mansel, Dressed to Rule: Royal and Court Costume from Louis XIV to Elizabeth II, p. 
43. 
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greatest danger for the existence – or rather, the revival – of Islamic 

civilization.”70 It is perhaps to avoid this particular danger that we are 

told in the traditions that one who imitates people of other faiths is not 

considered to be part of the Muslim ummah.71 

In his recent monograph The Muslim Difference, Yoshua Patel 

asserts that the traditions against tashabbuh are rarely found in Shīʿah 

ḥadīth collections, thereby suggesting that the term represents “a 

distinctive Sunnī Muslim vocabulary of religious difference.”72 

However, as noted above, there are indeed many traditions within the 

Shīʿī ḥadīth corpus that do convey the same idea. Avoiding imitation of 

non-Muslims may take various forms, such as adoption of different 

attires or use of other visible markers that would set Muslims apart from 

non-Muslims in the public sphere. Doing this, for any group, has the 

benefit of a sense of membership in a special community, and in the 

case of Islam, in the community of believers. When the Christians 

conquered Granada, converts from Islam were forced to appear 

Christian by abandoning their “Muslim habits” like putting henna on 

their hands and feet, or eating couscous.73 

Maintaining such kinds of difference is important for purposes of 

identification, and there have always been efforts to maintain 

distinctness as a status quo in various societies. Anecdotal evidence 

suggests that even today, in certain Arab countries like Oman, it is 

frowned upon for expatriates to don the traditional Arab attire, which 

is reserved for the locals alone. Before the formation of nation states, 

there were different boundaries of delineation, including those based 

on religious affiliation. During the reign of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, it 

is reported that he commanded that the forelocks of some Christian 

 
70 Muḥammad Asad, Islam at Crossroads, p. 75. 
71 Al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 4, p. 480, ḥ. 2695. The tradition states: 

 .  ب دناّ دب تش ّ   غ   ا
72 Patel, The Muslim Difference, p. 17. 
73 Constable, To Live Lika a Moor, pp. 1-62. 
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Arabs from Najran be clipped because they parted their hair like the 

Muslims, and since they spoke Arabic and wore Arab attire, they would 

otherwise be indistinguishable from the local Muslim population. 

Later, the clipped forelock became a distinctive feature of non-Muslim 

minorities in Islamic lands (dhimmīs), and led to the term muqaṣṣaṣ (one 

whose forelock is clipped) being synonymous with dhimmī.74 

When it comes to individuals’ names, they are the most obvious 

identity markers which would give any person an initial idea of the 

named person’s religious affiliation, among other things. However, 

names were never entirely conclusive as a means of identifying religious 

affiliation. Even in the study of inscriptions found at archeological sites, 

on rocks or tombstones, it is thought that a name itself would not be 

considered sufficient to describe the named as a Muslim, since it is 

known that sometimes Christians, and possibly Jews, also possessed 

“Muslim” names. For instance, it is argued by some that one of the 

oldest tombstones found outside Fusṭāṭ, with the name ʿAbd al-

Raḥmān ibn Khayr al-Ḥajrī inscribed on it, along with the basmala and 

the lunar date according to the Islamic calendar, lacks “distinctive 

Islamic formulas”75 that would have made us certain about the religious 

affiliation of the individual buried therein. 

However, such an argument is unconvincing, because though one 

may not attain certainty, one could surely not be faulted for assuming 

a person with a Muslim name is a Muslim, just as one cannot be faulted 

for considering a person with a distinctive Christian or Jewish name as 

being a Christian or Jew respectively. The few exceptions are outliers, 

and cannot be accepted as sufficient reason to reject the efficacy of 

names as identity markers that also distinguish an individual’s religious 

affiliation. Nevertheless, it must be said that in the present age, due to 

migration and advances in communication among other factors, there 

is a confluence of various cultures that flow and mingle, influencing 

 
74 Levy-Rubin, Non-Muslims in the Early Islamic Empire, pp. 88-96. 
75 Halevi, Muḥammad’s Grave, p. 20. 
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and getting influenced by each other, in this global village we call our 

world. As a result, we sometimes find names that do not truly reflect 

their bearers’ identities. How else would a black, Christian man, who 

supports Jewish apartheid, have the Muslim name Barak Hussein 

Obama? A quintessential oxymoron if there ever was one! 

While there are many aḥādīth that emphasize the importance of 

maintaining difference and not imitating non-believers, some employ 

phrases with positive imperatives, such as “khālifū” instead of negative 

ones like “lā tashabbahū” thereby instructing believers to ‘be different’ 

rather than simply ‘do not imitate’, as the two imperatives denote 

respectively. In one tradition, we find an explicit and general 

condemnation against imitation of disbelievers. It is reported that the 

Noble Prophet (ṣ) said, “A Muslim must not support a disbeliever, nor 

should he imitate disbelievers.”76 The term disbelievers (kuffār) in this 

tradition appears to include the People of the Book along with all other 

unbelievers. Hence, we can understand from it that Muslims should 

not imitate any of the non-Muslims as a general rule. 

Preserving difference can take various forms, one of the more 

obvious of which is through rituals. Hence, we find a number of 

traditions wherein we are instructed to avoid certain ritual practices 

because they are carried out by followers of other faiths. For instance, 

the Prophet (ṣ) is said to have expressed disapproval for praying in 

narrow niches because that was the practice of the Christians.77 Aside 

from rituals, even in what may be considered mundane acts or everyday 

practice, differentiation has been deemed important. This includes 

things like how one should greet others. Muslims have a distinctive 

 
76 Ibn Wahab, al-Jāmiʿ fī al-Ḥadīth, p. 442. The tradition states: 

 . يّ  ي مى دسل   ؟اف   ع  يعش ّ  دب ي ل   ا ؟ اّر
It is noteworthy that this tradition is found in one of the oldest papyrus manuscripts 
in existence – a compilation of traditions by ʿAbdullāh ibn Wahab (d. 190 AH), who 
was a student of Mālik ibn Anas (d. 173 AH). 
77 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 5, p. 21, ḥ. 1577. 
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greeting when they meet each other where they say, “Peace be upon 

you” (al-salāmu ʿalaykum). Some traditions note that this is purposely 

different from the way Jews and Christians greet one another. It was 

due to such traditions against imitation that in the early period, non-

Muslims would be compelled to adopt visible markers of distinction 

(ghiyār) in Muslim lands. Distinctive styles of dress and outward 

appearance (ziyy) have also been used as markers for distinction within 

human societies since the earliest times. For instance, in the medieval 

Near East, it was standard practice for Jews, Christians and Muslims to 

grow distinctively styled beards.78  

Other sartorial practices of distinction included the donning of 

turbans, tied in specific styles. The general practice of wearing turbans 

had been considered by some Muslims as part of the sunnah of the 

Prophet (ṣ) himself. The continuity of this practice over the ages led 

Muslims to be regarded by some as a “turbaned nation”.79 To ensure 

that non-Muslims remained distinct from the general Muslim 

populous, the ʿAbbāsī caliph al-Mutawakkil (d. 239 AH) decreed that 

Jews and Christians must wear yellowish-orange turbans to differentiate 

themselves from the black and blue turbans commonly worn by 

Muslims at that time.80 Later on, the Fāṭimī caliph al-Ḥākim (d. 398 

AH) decreed that Jews and Christians must don black turbans, thereby 

transforming the color which had become a symbol of ʿAbbāsī power 

into a mark of subjugation and abasement.81 A similar decree on 

different headgear was issued by Mamālīk Sultans as well as the 

ʿUthmānīs, with the latter completely forbidding non-Muslims from 

wearing turbans.82 

The instruction to maintain modes of distinction was extrapolated 

by some to include anyone who did not agree with their particular creed 

 
78 Patel, The Muslim Difference (New Haven: Yale University Press, 2022), p. 95. 
79 Locke, Two Tracts on Government, p. 146. 
80 Al-Ṭabarī, The History of al-Ṭabarī: Incipient Decline, vol. 34, pp. 89-90. 
81 Tritton, The Caliphs and Their Non-Muslim Subjects, p. 120. 
82 Encyclopaedia of Islam, 1st ed, s.v. “Turban” (W. Bjorkman). 
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or school of thought. In the view of certain scholars, difference was not 

only to be maintained with adherents of other faiths, but also with 

followers of other sects deemed to be deviant. Some Sunnī scholars 

believed that acceptance of the permissibility of wiping over socks 

during ablution was a fundamental aspect of faith that distinguished 

them from the Shīʿah. So much so that it was even claimed that anyone 

who did not accept the practice was among the people of innovation 

and thus a disbeliever.83 On his part, Ibn Taymiyyah had accused the 

Shīʿah, whom he derogatively referred to as rawāfiḍ (rejecters), of being 

the most ‘polytheistic’ of those who follow their base desires and urged 

the Sunnīs to distinguish themselves from them by wearing their rings 

on the left hand instead of the right, saying that this had also been the 

opinion of earlier scholars who were among the disciples of al-Shāfiʿī.84 

Like many other traditions, the ḥadīth warning Muslims not to 

blindly imitate non-believers was sometimes taken literally without 

considering the spirit of the injunction. This led to some decisions and 

rulings by scholars that might seem embarrassing for believers today, 

when they fail to consider the context and the circumstances of those 

times. For instance, when an alarm clock was first gifted to the 

ʿUthmānī court by a European ambassador and was looked upon as a 

great invention by the Turkish ruling elite, many of whom were 

Europhiles, it became something that was coveted by the people. 

However, al-Ghazzī spoke out against the invention, claiming that it 

transmitted Christian sounds into Muslim lands, displacing Muslim 

sounds like the adhān.85 Another example is the negative reception of 

coffee as a drink, which even came to be compared to alcohol, due to 

its presumed effects on the mind by some scholars.86 

 
83 Al-Taftāzānī, A Commentary on the Creed of Islam, p. 156. 
84 Ibn Taymiyyah, Iqtiḍāʾ al-Ṣirāt al-Mustaqīm, vol. 1, p. 401. 
85 Al-Ghazzī, Ḥusn al-Tanabbuh li mā Warada fī al-Tashabbuh, vol. 7, p. 499. 
86 Hattox, Coffee and Coffeehouses: The Origins of a Social Beverage in the Medieval 
Near East, pp. 46-60. 
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In the more recent past, however, there have been some scholars 

who felt that restoring Muslim civilization to its previous glory is only 

achievable by adopting Western values and norms, which, they claimed, 

actually belongs to Islam since all that is good and wise is actually for 

believers, as some traditions mention. We see figures like the Egyptian 

scholar Muḥammad ʿAbduh (d. 1905) advocating for the breaking of 

old and entrenched practices like following religious edicts without 

question (taqlīd), which he claimed stifled the ability of Islam to thrive 

amid the rapid changes of modernity. ʿAbduh’s ideas provoked such 

anger among some of his peers at al-Azhar University that on one 

occasion his turban was snatched from his head.87 Interestingly, ʿAbduh 

loathed blind imitation, so the accusation that he wished to mimic the 

West (taghrīb) was paradoxical and ironic. 

Even after ʿAbduh passed away, the question of imitating Western 

norms and practices was far from settled. A couple of decades after his 

demise, the Turkish scholar Iskilipi Mehmet Âtıf Hoca (d. 1926) 

published a booklet against imitation of disbelievers in which he 

emphasized that it was forbidden for Muslims to wear European-style 

headgear. Hoca was actually tried and executed by Kemal Ataturk for 

undermining a new state law that banned the tarbush after the 

formation of the Turkish republic in 1925. Ataturk considered Western 

attire to be “a civilized international dress.” He detailed all the clothing 

that Europeans were wearing, such as boots or shoes, trousers, shirts, 

ties, jackets, waistcoats, and a cap with a brim, saying that henceforth 

that is what will be worn by the Turks.88 Some citizens resisted this 

change but all public protests were ruthlessly suppressed, so the only 

option they had was a kind of passive resistance in the form of avoidance 

 
87 Gesink, Islamic Reform and Conservatism: Al-Azhar and the Evolution of Modern 
Sunni Islam, pp. 94-95. 
88 Lewis, The Emergence of Modern Turkey, p. 269. 
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of public gatherings or wearing these foreign attires and hats differently, 

crookedly or pushed to the side.89 

Some later scholars who had witnessed or heard of the kind of 

upheaval that such adoption of foreign styles of dress had led to sought 

to remain neutral, as it were, and avoid issuing any edict that would 

cause a stir or commotion. When Aḥmad Muḥammad Shākir (d. 

1958), who was the deputy director of al-Azhar, was questioned about 

the subject, he is said to have responded, “Religion does not tell people 

which style of dress to adopt, as long as they are appropriate and 

modest… So wear whatever maintains your dignity, even if it be a 

cross.”90 Though ʿAbduh’s student Rashīd Riḍā had initially voiced his 

opinion on the matter of foreign clothing, stating that it was permissible 

to wear hats and trousers, etc. the way the Westerners do, he later 

changed his mind and opined that those Muslims who adopt Western 

styles of clothing also tend to have a different moral mindset. They 

usually do not follow what is prescribed in Islam, such as offering the 

daily prayers or refraining from imbibing alcohol. Such individuals, in 

Riḍā’s view, are actually inauthentic believers who are predisposed to 

sins. They deny their own tradition and act like other peoples. Riḍā 

denounced Ataturk for his reforms which he said were a means of 

abasing Turkish Muslims.91 

Being different from unbelievers in both outward appearance as 

well as quotidian practices is important in Islam. The Arabic term ziyy 

encompasses different aspects of a person’s outward appearance 

including style of dress, grooming, and even distinctive gestures. It is 

generally how a person carries himself, or in a word, one’s ‘style’. In a 

tradition related by Ḥudhayfah ibn al-Yamān, where the term ziyy has 

been employed, the Prophet is reported to have said, “The physical 

 
89 Yilmaz, Becoming Turkish: Nationalist Reforms and Cultural Negotiations in Early 
Republican Turkey, pp. 32-39. 
90 Patel, The Muslim Difference, p. 199. 
91 Willis, “Debating the Caliphate: Islam and Nation in the Work of Rashid Rida and 
Abul Kalam Azad,” in The International History Review, vol. 32, no. 4, pp. 717-718. 
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appearances of people do not match those of others until their morals 

do. Whoever imitates a people becomes one of them.”92 Of course, this 

is not to say that Muslims never altered any of their practices over the 

course of history. We know that his happened continually; however, 

those changes were gradual and organic, over the course of time, due to 

specific circumstances and factors. Indeed, Islam is a dynamic religion 

which has teachings that cater for every time and place. 

Nevertheless, what is being discussed here relates to doing things in 

a given time and place that is clearly tantamount to aping and emulating 

the known, distinctive practice of non-believers. Perhaps one example, 

albeit contested by some scholars, is that of celebrating ‘secular’ holidays 

like Valentine’s Day or Halloween. It may be argued that keeping a 

clearly non-Muslim name after reversion to Islam does not count as 

emulation of disbelievers, since one already had the name to begin with 

and has been identified by it throughout their lives. Perhaps it is for this 

reason that Islam has not insisted that reverts to the faith must change 

their names. However, there is indeed some added value in the practice 

of adopting a Muslim name when there are ostensibly some strong 

effects of doing so. One such effect is highlighting that very difference 

that suffices to extricate a person from the community of unbelievers 

and place him firmly, and identifiably, within the ummah. 

Finally, there is a need to recognize the link between imitation and 

admiration or love. One only emulates a person or group that he or she 

feels are worthy of imitation. Many times, that feeling is also 

accompanied by a sense of admiration and love. The traditions state 

that one will be resurrected with, and counted among, those whom he 

or she loves and admires. Just as imitating an individual or group makes 

one ‘part of them’, so too does loving or admiring them. It is narrated 

that when the Prophet’s companion Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī said, 

 
92 Al-Daylamī, al-Firdaws bi Maʾthūr al-Khiṭāb vol. 5, p. 168. The tradition reads: 

 ّ    ل سّ  ل سّ  حعّّ يش ّ  ل خلق ل خلق  عدب تش ّ   ق   ف   دن  .  يش 
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as he stood next to the grave of al-Ḥusayn (a), “…I swear by the One 

who sent the Prophet with truth: we participated with you in your 

cause,” his companion ʿAṭiyyah asked, “How could that be, when we 

neither crossed any valley or ascended any peak, nor did we take up 

swords [to aid him]?” Jābir replied, “I heard my beloved, the Messenger 

of Allah (ṣ), say: Whoever loves a people will be resurrected with them; 

and whoever loves the action of a people will be deemed partners in 

their action.”93 In the same vein, a tradition from Imam ʿAlī (a) states: 

 .حش  د    إياّك ي  ت،ّ  ي دلء للّله يع تن ف عمّك  غ   يع  اء للّله فاّ  دب يحّ  ق دات 

Beware of loving the enemies of Allah, or having true affection for 

other than the friends of Allah, for verily whoever loves a people will 

be resurrected with them.94 

 

Conclusion 

Muslim scholars generally agree that it is not a requirement for reverts 

to change their names when they enter the fold of Islam. This does not 

mean, however, that there is no benefit in doing so, or even that there 

is no difference between a revert who changes his name and one who 

does not. From the Qurʾān and the ḥadīth we learn that names are 

important. Furthermore, names have effects, some of which are 

metaphysical and hence difficult for us to understand. It is perhaps for 

this reason that according to Prophetic teachings, it is the right of a 

child that his parents give him a good name. One will, after all, carry 

that name into the Hereafter and will be called by it on the Day of 

Judgment. 

With no other information available, the only way to identify an 

individual is through his or her name. It is obvious that a common 

 
93 Al-Ṭabarī, Bisharat al-Mustafa li Shīʿat al-Murtaḍāʾ, p. 75.  
94 Al-Āmudī, Ghurar al-Ḥikam wa Durar al-Kalim, p. 170. 
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Christian name would prima facie be understood to belong to a 

Christian, just as a predominantly Jewish name would belong to a Jew. 

Hence, when Muslims come across a revert with a non-Muslim name, 

it leads to a moment of cognitive dissonance that could then grow into 

something worse, like suspicion. In the present age, with so much 

Islamophobia in the world, Muslims can hardly be blamed for doubting 

the intentions of those who claim to have converted to Islam while 

refraining from demonstrating their ‘muslimness’. On the other hand, 

we cannot ignore the stigma that Muslim names carry, and expecting 

those who have become Muslims, after a lot of struggle, to take on the 

added burden of bearing with that stigma would not be fair either. 

The aḥādīth and historical reports clearly tell us that it was the 

sunnah of the Prophet (ṣ) to change any name that was not good. 

Whenever he met a person with such a name, he would immediately 

give the person another, better name. Furthermore, traditions also 

emphasize the importance of remaining different from the adherents of 

other faiths, and not imitating them in their practices. Taking all these 

narrations together, one could make a case that it is recommended that 

reverts adopt Muslim names. Indeed, there are many examples of 

famous Muslim reverts who changed their names, despite the difficulty 

it entailed. 

It would be reductionist to try and pinpoint a single factor that leads 

one to adopt a Muslim name after reversion to Islam. However, there 

is no denying that those who bravely stand up as Muslims after their 

reversion to Islam, despite all the discrimination they endure as a result, 

are undoubtedly a great inspiration for both converts and born-

Muslims alike. Changing one’s name in this manner shows 

determination and a firm resolve to remain attached to one’s new faith 

and identity. As such, it is our humble contention that those who have 

been guided to the beautiful religion of Islam should at least try to adopt 

a Muslim name. 
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To the born Muslims we would say that in the current anti-Muslim 

climate, especially in the West, it is understandable that some reverts 

might feel that they would have more to lose than what they could gain 

by adopting a Muslim name. Let us, as an ummah, be accommodating 

of them, and not pressurize them to do something that is beyond what 

they can bear. After all, it is important to remember that our new 

brothers and sisters have undergone huge life changes by their very 

acceptance of Islam. Furthermore, when they get offspring, Godwilling, 

they will give them beautiful Muslim names anyway, so by the next 

generation, the question of adopting a Muslim name will be moot.  

 

  



 

 

 

3 

A CLOSER LOOK AT AL-ḤIMYARĪ’S QURB AL-ISNĀD 

 

Qurb al-Isnād literally refers to a short chain which reduces the gap 

between the original speaker of a tradition and its final narrator.1 It is 

similar to the technical term ʿālī (‘high’ or ‘elevated’), which is used to 

describe those chains of transmission that contain very few transmitters 

and hence have a lower chance of inadvertent corruption in the process 

of relaying the tradition from one individual to the next.2 Due to the 

obvious value in such types of traditions, a number of ḥadīth works 

with this attribute of short chains were compiled in the 2nd and 3rd 

centuries of the Hijrah. This gave rise to the Qurb al-Isnād genre which 

was something that ḥadīth scholars highly valued. Hence we find that 

scholars would often travel long distances to hear even a single tradition 

from an earlier or closer transmitter.3 The effort expended to compile a 

 
1 Such chains were usually the result of two possible factors namely, the long life of a 
given narrator which led him to meet and interact with members of later generations, 
or beginning one’s education at an early age such that a young student would learn 
directly from aged teachers. 
2 Generally, for a tradition to be deemed as having a short chain, there has to be no 
more than three transmitters between the final narrator and the Infallible. Such 
traditions have a special place and are deemed more authoritative than other traditions 
with longer chains. An example of this is seen in the thulāthiyāt of al-Kulaynī in his 
al-Kāfī, and among the Sunnīs, the thulāthiyāt of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. Conversely, longer 
chains have more intermediaries and thus have a greater likelihood of corruption, 
albeit inadvertent or through forgetfulness, etc. 
3 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī quotes one of the early ḥadīth scholars stating that they would 
take traditions only from the earliest transmitter alive, such that if that transmitter 
lived in Madīnah, they would travel from Basrah to Madīnah just to hear the tradition 
directly from him instead of sufficing with secondary narrators. See: al-Kifāyah fī ʿIlm 
al-Riwāyah, p. 442. 
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work of Qurb al-Isnād was tremendous and scholars who had composed 

this kind of ḥadīth collection felt a great sense of achievement.4 

Interestingly, it is only Shīʿah authors who used the title Qurb al-

Isnād for compilations of this kind, whereas their Sunnī counterparts 

used titles like ʿAwālī and Taqrīb al-Asānīd for similar works.5 

Historically, the first independent compilation of this type among the 

Imāmiyyah was by Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā ibn ʿUbayd who lived during 

the time of Imam al-Riḍā (a) and compiled traditions with short chains, 

mostly from Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (a). Al-Ḥimyarī actually quotes 65 

traditions from him in his own work. Another Qurb al-Isnād collection 

is said to have been compiled by Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā, who was 

a contemporary of Imam al-Hādī (a). ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Hāshim, who 

is considered to be another contemporary of the 10th Imam, also had a 

Qurb al-Isnād collection. However, apparently only two traditions from 

his work have reached us, one of which has been quoted in al-Ṣadūq’s 

al-Amālī.6 

In subsequent generations as well, scholars continued to place great 

value on Qurb al-Isnād collections and al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq’s father, ʿAlī 

ibn Bābawayh, also composed a work of this type. Al-Muqaddas al-

Ardabīlī (d. 993 AH) mentions that he had in his possession the 

manuscript of a Qurb al-Isnād collection that was hand-written by Ibn 

Bābawayh himself.7 Biobibliographical works list a number of other 

authors who also compiled Qurb al-Isnād collections around the same 

time. Even those scholars who did not have any Qurb al-Isnād 

compilation clearly valued shorter chains and we see, for example, that 

al-Shaykh al-Ṭūsī sufficed with quoting short chains in his Tahdhīb al-

 
4 Some of the mystics and ascetics among the Muslim scholars even considered having 
traditions with short chains to be a means of attaining proximity to Allah as they felt 
that anything that shortens one’s distance from the Prophet (ṣ) is bound to bring one 
closer to the Almighty. See: Ibn Ṣalāh, Muqaddimah, p. 157. 
5 Al-ʿĀmilī, Thulāthiyāt al-Kulaynī, p. 26. 
6 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Amālī, p. 400. 
7 Al-Ardabīlī, Ḥadīqat al-Shīʿah, vol. 2, p. 749. 
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Aḥkām and al-Istibṣār while the longer and more authoritative chains 

for the same traditions were listed by him in his Fihrist.8  

Al-Ḥimyarī’s Qurb al-Isnād was compiled during the period of 

minor occultation (al-ghaybah al-ṣughrā) and is thus one of the earliest 

extant Shīʿī ḥadīth compilations. Furthermore, it is the only Imāmi 

Qurb al-Isnād work that is extant. That, in itself, gives the work great 

value. However, it remains unclear what yardstick was employed by al-

Ḥimyarī in his selection of traditions for the work. This is because there 

are other traditions in the sources he used that have short chains yet he 

did not include them in his Qurb al-Isnād. For instance, despite his 

narrating many traditions from Hārūn ibn Muslim on the authority of 

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah in his book, there are twelve traditions in the 

works of al-Ṣadūq with the very same chain that are absent in Qurb al-

Isnād.9 

Due to the nature of such compilations, they were mostly arranged 

as musnad works, where the traditions are organized according to the 

primary narrator or source. Al-Najāshī describes al-Ḥimyarī’s Qurb al-

Isnād as comprising three sections, one with traditions from Imam al-

Riḍā, another from Imam al-Jawād, and the third from Imam al-Ḥujjah 

(a). However, while the Qurb al-Isnād we have today does indeed have 

three sections, they are from Imam al-Ṣādiq, Imam al-Kāẓim and Imam 

al-Riḍā (a) respectively. Scholars have speculated about the possible 

reasons for this discrepancy. While it seems unlikely that al-Ḥimyarī 

had compiled other sections from these later Imams since that 

information could not have remained hidden, and because al-Ṭūsī, Ibn 

Shahrāshūb and others have not mentioned it, the more plausible 

explanation would be that it was al-Najāshī who made an error. Such 

mistakes were not uncommon, and al-Najāshī has also erred when he 

mentioned al-Ḥimyarī’s son’s name, calling him Muḥammad ibn 

 
8 Sayyid Ḥussayn Fallāḥzādeh, “Qurb al-Isnād dar Nigārish-hāye Imāmiyye,” Ḥadīth 
Pazhūhī, issue no. 25, p. 161. 
9 Ibid, p. 174. 
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ʿAbdillāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Jāmiʿ ibn Mālik, instead of ibn 

Mālik ibn Jāmiʿ, as he had named his father himself.10  

It has further been suggested that since al-Ḥimyarī had compiled 

his work from a comprehensive collection of earlier texts (mostly 

comprised of the notebooks of companions of the Imams),11 he was 

only responsible for writing a small part of the work, while the rest was 

simply related by himself and a second transmitter from earlier ḥadīth 

texts in their possession.12 As for the traditions themselves, there are 

some obviously weak and even potentially fabricated traditions in this 

work. However, these constitute only a small fraction of the work and 

may even be the result of discrepancies in the text resulting from scribal 

errors and the like. Since such errors are noticeable in the text of this 

work, it is important to evaluate each tradition independently, as with 

most other ḥadīth compilations. Indeed, it would be false, by any 

 
10 Some scholars have posited elaborate hypothetical scenarios to explain why al-
Najāshī mentioned two different Imams in his reference to the contents of al-
Ḥimyarī’s Qurb al-Isnād. Hassan Ansari suggests that it must be because al-Ḥimyarī 
sought to collect traditions from all the Imams but al-Najāshī had not seen the 
sections we currently have in the extant version of Qurb al-Isnād and had seen only 
the later sections that have since been lost. However, this hypothesis is weak and goes 
against Occam’s razor (See: https://ansari.kateban.com/post/2161).  
Other possibilities have also been discussed by various scholars but it is beyond the 
scope of this paper to examine them all. 
11 Some scholars have listed up to twelve primary sources used in Qurb al-Isnād. These 

are: Masāʾil ʿAlī ibn Jaʿfar (d. 210 AH), Kitāb Wahab ibn Wahab Abū al-Bakhtarī, 

Kitāb fī al-Ḥalāl wal-Ḥarām by Masʿadah ibn Ziyād al-Ribʿī, Kitāb Bakr ibn 

Muḥammad al-Azdī, Kitāb Saʿdān ibn Muslim, Kitāb Rayyān ibn Ṣalt, Kitāb al-Ḥusayn 

ibn ʿUlwān al-Kalbī, Kitāb Ḥannān ibn Sadīr, Kitāb Ismāʿīl ibn ʿAbd al-Khāliq, Aṣl ʿAlī 

ibn Riʾāb, Kitāb ʿAbdullāh ibn Bukayr, and Kitāb Khuṭab Amīr al-Muʾminīn by 

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah al-ʿAbdī or Kitāb al-Duʿāʾ by Hārūn ibn Muslim (See: Raḥmatī, 

Muḥammad Kāẓim, “Nukāti darbāreye Kitāb Qurb al-Isnād-i Ḥimyarī,” in Dīn Kitāb 

Māh, vol. 76-77, pp. 27-8). 
12 Raḥmatī, Muḥammad Kāẓim, “Nukāti darbāreye Kitāb Qurb al-Isnād-i Ḥimyarī,” 
in Dīn Kitāb Māh, vol. 76-77, p. 27. 

https://ansari.kateban.com/post/2161
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stretch of the imagination, to claim that all the traditions in Qurb al-

Isnād are sound. 

 

About the Author 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Mālik ibn Jāmiʿ al-Ḥimyarī was 

a scholar from Qum who, according to al-Najāshī, moved to Kūfah a 

little after the year 290 AH. While he was there, he narrated traditions 

and many would come to hear them from him. He was a prolific author 

who wrote numerous books such as Kitāb al-Imāmah, Kitāb al-Dalāʾil, 

Kitāb al-ʿAẓamah wal-Tawḥīd, and Kitāb al-Ghaybah wal-Ḥayrah. He 

was a companion of Imam Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī, and according to some 

biographers, of Imam ʿAlī al-Hādī (a) as well. While most scholars agree 

on his authorship of this work, there are some who attribute it to his 

son Muḥammad, who was himself a renowned scholar.13 Muḥammad 

ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Ḥimyarī is even reported to have communicated with 

Imam al-Ḥujjah (a) through letters sent via his representatives. He is 

said to have written to the Imam asking various questions pertaining to 

legal matters and received responses from the Imam.14 

As for al-Ḥimyarī’s reliability, there are numerous statements by 

early biographers affirming it. Furthermore, the fact that many early 

scholars, such as al-Ṣadūq, have narrated from him, attest to his being 

reliable. Additionally, his having been mentioned in the chains of 

transmission of 141 early works is itself a clear testament to his 

credibility as well as his access to early texts of ḥadīth.15 While we do 

 
13 The reason why this attribution is incorrect is simply that there is no mention of 
any Qurb al-Isnād work for Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Ḥimyarī in the bio-
bibliographical dictionaries. Furthermore, no other sources mention chains where 
Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh is transmitting directly from the narrators mentioned in 
Qurb al-Isnād, while they do mention the narrations through his father ʿAbdullāh. 
14 Al-Najāshī, Rijāl al-Najāshī, p. 354, no. 949. 
15 Bahrāmī, ʿAlī Riḍā, “Barrasiye Shakhṣiyat va Aḥwāle ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar Ḥimyarī,” 
Ḥadīthe Ḥawzeh, Issue no. 3, p. 47. 
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not know the exact date when the author completed compiling this 

work, it is known that his son Muḥammad gave a permission of 

transmission (ijāzah) to Saʿīd ibn ʿAmr for the whole book in the year 

304 AH. It was then copied and passed on. Over the ages, many 

scholars referred to this work and used it as a source.  

 

The Contents of Qurb al-Isnād 

The purpose of this study is to analyse the contents of al-Ḥimyarī’s 

Qurb al-Isnād in order to get a better understanding of type of 

narrations found in it. Understanding the subjects addressed in its 

traditions would help us gain a deeper appreciation about the kinds of 

narrations that were recorded in the earliest sources. The benefits of 

such an endeavour are obvious. In order to carry out a close reading of 

the text, we initially made a rough translation of all the traditions found 

therein before proceeding to carry out an assessment of the same. The 

text we have used for this study was the printed edition of the work 

published by Muʾassasat Āl al-Bayt (a), which is based on a number of 

different manuscripts and took three years of work before a critical 

edition was compiled.16 It was part of an important project to compile 

all the sources (maṣādir) used in al-Majlisī’s Biḥār al-Anwār and was 

published in Qum in 1413 AH. 

Qurb al-Isnād contains a total of 1387 traditions that are arranged 

based on the Imam from whom the traditions have been reported. It is, 

however, worth noting that in many instances the Imam quotes his 

father, grandfather, or the Prophet directly. Hence, there are numerous 

traditions reported from Imam ʿAlī (a) and the Noble Prophet (ṣ) as 

well. Furthermore, some traditions are out of place, especially when it 

 
16 Four manuscripts were initially collected, and after analysis when it was determined 
that two were in a better condition, they were used as the basis for this critical edition. 
These were the manuscript of the Sayyid Marʿashī Najafī Library in Qum, and the 
manuscript of Ayatullah Rawḍātī Library in Isfahan. 
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comes to subtopics that deal with matters of jurisprudence (fiqh). This, 

and other such ‘flaws’, including repetition, actually increase the 

credibility and authenticity of the work rather than undermine it, as it 

proves that there has been little to no alteration of the original text in 

subsequent generations. Most of the traditions in Qurb al-Isnād are 

short, and do not go beyond a few lines in length. There are a few 

exceptions, however, and a handful of traditions do span several pages. 

The longest tradition is thirteen pages long in the printed edition (ḥ. 

1228) and discusses the miracles of the Prophet (ṣ) in response to a 

question posed by a group of Jews. 

 

Supplications 

The book starts with a section on supplication that contains 27 

traditions. The phrase Alhamdulillah… at the end of the section on 

supplication (after ḥ. 27) gives us a clue that it was actually a separate 

booklet that al-Ḥimyarī copied from and decided to place at the 

beginning of his work. In total there are 63 traditions on this subject in 

Qurb al-Isnād, some of which deal with how to supplicate, the etiquette 

of duʿāʾ, etc. while others contain a variety of different supplications. At 

times individuals would come asking for the Imam to supplicate for 

them. 

Example of a taught supplication: 

ِ  آدَنمُْ  »عقا ح إذل ّ جم دب دنس ك فق ح   ِ  َ  حَْ َ    سِِْ  للّله ِ  تََ َّّلمُْ َ لَّ للّله  اِلّله

َ  إِ َّ  اِلّله  َ  عَآدَبَ    . فا ّ «عََ  قُ َّ ل  وئ؟  تا   عج   ل ش اأ ب عتق  ح قدَْ َ  َّّ للّله

. ِ َ  إِ َّ  اِلّله   عَقاََ ح َ  حَْ َ  عََ  قُ َّ
ِ ِ  عَتََ ََّّ  َ لَّ للّله  اِلّله

He (Abū al-Ḥasan (a)) said: When you come out of your house, recite, 

“In the name of Allah, I believe in Allah and place my trust in Allah, 
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there is no might or power except by Allah.” Verily when you do this 

the angels strike the faces of the devils and say: He has mentioned 

Allah’s name and believed in Him and trusted Him, and he has said, 

‘There is no might or power save with Allah.’ (ḥ. 1328) 

Example of the Imam being requested to supplicate for someone: 

ل ،سب د  ّ  ام  ب   سّ قا ح مّلم  لّ ي ف  ثنف ح ّ د  ب   سّ قا ح حدّ د، ّ 

  عمعج ت    ا  ن   فقلم   ح ج لم فدلك  لمع للّله ت ا ّ ي  ي مقنف ملرلت  ب ج    

ث ّ   فف ّ ّ   عل ،جّ   عّامدات   عع دلت  دٍ  قا ح     ن . قا ح ف ف  يد   دَُ، َّ َ لَّ   ِّ َّ »ل لَُّ  َّ 

 َّ امَ  بَْ  ِ سَّ مَلرلت عَمَعْجَ ت عَعَ دَلت عَ دٍ  عَلرْمُزْ حَ َّ ْ سِ بَ َ نَ عَآِ  دَُ، َّ َّ «.  امِدات عَل َْ،جَّ 

ّ امح فل ّ قا  ح ّ  يّ   دب ّ س ب  ن . قا    ف   يحجّ ا ل ع ط ّ س ب  ن   ل م ي 

امح عقد ح  م ث ا    عير   ب  ن   عم   ملر  قد رمقع ا  عم   معجعف عرلء  ح ّ 

  د م ل    ذ ك. ف،جّ   ل سع  تس   ّودف  عم ل ل نف  عم   ّامدف  عقد رمقم ّ ّ 

ح ّ  ث ّ ل ؟و   ل خ س ب   ت ا   حاجّ   ع ب  ل خ س ب  ّ   ات ّ ج   د  ل    ي ا  اف  فسلد  

ا ّار فف د ض  للإح ل  مّ  يغعس   ف اء ل  لم  ف، ل  فغ ز ف اع   ل ن فلف  فل ّ 

 ّ  عق     س ا  .  ميام   لّ ل خ س ب ا   ق   ي  ي،جّ رح نا للّله عإي

Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā reported that Ḥammād ibn ʿĪsā said: I visited Abū 

al-Ḥasan Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (a) at Baṣrah and said to him, “May I be your 

ransom, please supplicate to Allah for me to grant me a house, a wife, a 

child, a servant, and the opportunity to go for ḥajj every year.” So he 

raised his hands and said, “O Allah, bless Muḥammad and the progeny 

of Muḥammad, and grant Ḥammād ibn ʿĪsā a house, a wife, a child, a 

servant, and ḥajj for fifty years.” Ḥammād said: When he stipulated 

fifty years, I knew that I would not go for pilgrimage for more than fifty 

years. Ḥammād later said: I have performed ḥajj 48 times and this is 

my house which I was blessed with. This is my wife behind the curtain 
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hearing my words, this is my son, and this is my servant – I have been 

blessed with all this. Later on, he went for ḥajj twice and completed 

fifty pilgrimages, and as he began the 51st ḥajj in the company of Abū 

al-ʿAbbās al-Nawfalī, when he came to the place of wearing the iḥrām, 

he went into a body of water in a valley to perform ghusl and drowned 

there and died. May Allah have mercy on him, and us. This happened 

before he could perform ḥajj more than fifty times – and his grave is at 

Siyālah. (ḥ. 1210) 

Examples of instructions regarding the etiquette and method of duʿāʾ: 

 ّ  نف ل عخار  إ   عيتا  رج  آّ  فقا    ح ج لم فدلك  يريد عج  ّ ل عّ ل  ف ل

ّ   لت    للّله  ف  عإ  ّا    ّ ّا  ذ ك ل  ج  ّ    ي  ي سّ    ف. فقا    ح عت، ّ ّ ف  للّله  ن

ق  قا ح  ل  ج ح    .  قا   ل  ج    ذ ك  فف  تخ ج  عَََّ ل   »  حي   ََّ ل  رْ  فِ  قدَِّ ل لَُّ  َّ 

َّ ْ لت  فِ  فاَِ َّكَ تقَدِْرُ َ لَّ ذَ كِ  «.عَلجَْ لُْ  

Another man came to him and said, “May I be your ransom, I wish to 

undertake such and such so teach me istikhārah so that if the way is 

good for me, Allah may make it easy for me, and if it is bad for me, that 

Allah should avert it from me.” He (a) asked, “And you wish to proceed 

through that course?” He said, “Yes.” He (a) said, “Say, ‘O Allah, decree 

such and such for me, and make it good for me, for indeed You have 

power over that.’” (ḥ. 1178) 

And: 

  قا ح   ب ج      ب يّ   د  ّ ل ب ج        لفّ   د للّله  ب ل ،سب   ب جدّ 

ن ل  قا ح  يب  اءعل   ّ م يّف  ب ل  ج  يد   عح    إّ ل    ي    ل    ي  ي دّ 

 عج   ل    ي  ي  ل ل.  «ن ليدّ » ف ل ل  ع يب  اءعل  ؟ع ل  فا  م ا عقا     ح 
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ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan narrated from his grandfather ʿAlī ibn Jaʿfar, 

from his brother Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (a), saying, “I asked my brother about 

the man who supplicates while his brothers are around him – do they 

have to say ‘Āmīn’?” He said, “If they wish, they can do so, and if they 

wish they can remain silent. But if he supplicates and says to them: Say 

‘Āmīn’, then it is obligatory upon them to do so.” (ḥ. 1173) 

There are also certain narrations that show the merit of the Ahl al-Bayt 

(a) by the way their supplications were quickly answered by the 

Almighty. For instance, ḥ. 576 describes how a group of people once 

gathered in the presence of Imam ʿAlī (a) and complained to him about 

the of lack of rainfall. They asked him to offer supplications seeking 

rain. At that moment, Imam ʿAlī (a) called al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a), 

then he asked them both to supplicate in turn. When the Imams had 

both finished supplicating, Allah caused rain to pour heavily from the 

sky. Someone asked Salmān al-Fārsī whether the two Imams had been 

taught those supplications. He replied, “Woe be to you! Do you not 

know that the Prophet (ṣ) said, ‘Verily Allah makes lights of guidance 

flow from the tongues of my Ahl al-Bayt.’”17 In this way, a tradition 

 
17 The Arabic text of the tradition is as follows: 

جدّ  قا ح »لجع    ند  لفّ  ب ي ف أا    ل   ل سو     ي   ل  خع   عم   ب عم  ل ق  ف   ب ج      ب ي      ب 

ل ،سب   ل سو   فد ا  لفّ  ل    قا ح  فف ل  عسقاء.  لمع  نا  د  لع  ل ،سب  ي ا  يا  ل  ط  عقا  لح  قلّ   إ     ق    فش؟ ل 

»ل لَّ  ل سو ح  ل ،سب  ل    فقا   ل  عسقاء.  فف  لمع  نا  د  لع  قا   ل،سبح  ثّ   ل سو    مَ ِّجْ  نَاَ  عل ،س ب  ل   ا   َّ  ُ

َ،اَ    ِ عَْ ِ لبَْ َْ لِ    َِ اءٍ ُ  اٍَ   عَ رَ اٍَ   اُ  لْ قنِاَ دُغدَْقَ ت دُطْ قََ ت  َُ عقَ ت  فَعِّْ  يَغوَْقََ ا  عَ    ل سَّ  اِ نِْ اٍَ  عَ ل سِْ؟اٍَ  ياَ عَمَّ

ِ  اَ    ْ عَ َ  ِّ إِأْوَقََ ا     ْ إِأْ اَقََ ا  عَ َ  ِّ   ْ لبْعَْمِيَِ   نَِْ ِ  يسَِّ فِف  طُُ ِ   قطَْ لت أَو     قََ ا  اِبَْ دِْيَِ   دَطَ لت  لْ قنِاَ  فَ َّاُ   ياَ  ل َْ اءِ  

أَ ِّ ات  َ اجوِت  ّاَفِ ات   عَلِ  ات  دُِ ّ ات   رَّ ات  رَحِ  ات   مَمْ ات  ُْ  ات  َ ّ ات  
دِ َ ادّات  أَ قَات   دُطْ قَات  دُ اَرَ دُطوِ    دَِ ييات  ُ وَأِ،ات  وَُأِ،ات    ّات  

صَ  ِِ  يَْ َ ارَ اَ  عَ تُ اَرِكَ  نَاَ  ينُاَأُِ  لبَْ اَأَِ   دُغدَْعْمِقات دُطْ َْ  قِات دُغَْ عْرِقات  لْ قِ َ ْ لنَاَ عَ جَ لَنَاَ  عَ  دَْعَ اَ عَ حَاََ  اَ  حَ  ِّّ عَّّ تَُ 

مْزَ دَْ جُ  ا نِاَ عَ دُدِّ اَ  يَرِ اَ ل  ِّ َّ ثّ  قا   ل،س ب  ل   ل سو ح لمع  فقا     .« ملت عَ ل غَْوَءَ دَ قُْ ملت  آدِ بَ رَ َّ ل َْ ا َ ِ بَ فِف 

حََ اعِ دبِْ دََ امِ َِ ا  عَ دُْ ِ َ  ل ْ َ  فَ ل خَْ َْ لعِ دبِْ دَناَملَِِ ا  عَ دُنسَِْ  ل  َّ
ل غَْ ثُْ  َ ّاَعِ َ لَّ يَمْلَِ ا  دنِكَْ  ل ،س بح »ل لَُّ  َّ ياَ دُ ْطِ

 َّارُ  َ  إِ ََ  إِ َّ يَ مَْ. ل لَُّ  َّ يَرِْ ِ   ل ُْ غِ ثُ  عَ يَ مَْ ل غِْ اَثُ ل ُْ سْعغَاَثُ  عَ  َْ،بُ ل خَْاأِيُ َ  عَ يَمُْ  ل  ُّ ُ ِ   عَ يَ مَْ ل ُْ سْعغَْ َُ  ل غَْ 

َ اءَ َ لَ نْاَ  ِِ، نَِ ا ددِْلرلت  عَ لْ قنِاَ ل غَْ ثْ وت دَِ ييات دُْ ِ  ات  غدَِقات دُغدِْقات ُ  اَ ات   عَ   ل سَّ لِّ ات دِغسَْلرلت  غَ ْ ات دُغِ  ات  عَلِ  ات دُعَّسِ ات  دَُ طَّ
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about supplication also clearly highlights the merits of the Ahl al-Bayt 

(a). 

 

Unique and Abstruse Narrations 

Qurb al-Isnād has some abstruse (gharīb) narrations that are difficult to 

understand, as well as a number of traditions that are unique and not 

found in any other early Shīʿī ḥadīth collection, though they may have 

been quoted in later encyclopedic works like Biḥār al-Anwār or Wasāʾil 

al-Shīʿah. From our count, there are at least twenty abstruse narrations 

and fifty unique traditions in Qurb al-Isnād. Our definition of abstruse 

here is any narration that cannot be understood clearly from its text, 

either because it is incomplete or because it lacks the context needed to 

give it some comprehensible meaning. Interestingly, more than half the 

abstruse narrations (13 to be exact) are also unique to Qurb al-Isnād. 

Examples of unique narrations: 

ّ     ض   ثنف ج      ب ي    قا ح د ّ  ب دس د   ب ميام قا ح حدّ      ل ن،ا     لم  ف؟ل

مينك جديد عمينف ّلق  فل  قد ّلق مينك    للّله  إ ّ   ء  فقا     ل  لم ح يا   د شف

 إ  ك دب د ل ا. ء يح ّ    ي؟ب  ف 

Masʿadah ibn Ziyād said: Jaʿfar related to me from his father, who said, 

“One of the Companions passed by a monk so he spoke to him. The 

monk told him, ‘O servant of Allah, verily your religion is new and 

 
اجات  َ ائوِت دَسِ وت  َ ادّات عَمْقات دطِْ اَحات  يدَْفَُ  ل َْ مْزَ  اِ َْ مْزِ  يعَلُْ  ل قَْطُْ  دنُِْ  قطَْ لت     مِفاَ ات  عَ دَُ لْ وِت َ ّ،ات َ ْ،سَاحات  ثَّ ات ثَ َّ

ٍ  عَْ دُُ   تنُْ ِشُ  ِِ  ل اَّ ِ لَ دبِْ  ِ اَمِكَ  عَ تُْ، فِ  ِِ  ل َْ  ِّمَ دبِْ   لٍَّ   َْ قُُ   عَ َ  دُ؟َ ِّ ُّ    وَِمِكَ  عَ تُ  قَِ  ِِ  ذُرَى للّْْاَ ِ غَ َْ  

 ِ ف ا ف غا دب م ائ  ا حعّّ ّّ  للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ  ل     «.  كَ  آدِ بَ رَ َّ ل َْ ا َ ِ بَ دبِْ  وَِمِكَ  عَ تسَْخُ   ِِ  َ لَ نْاَ دبِْ دنِنَ

ل س اء ّ اّت. قا ح فق    سل ا ح يا ي ا   د للّله  ي لّ ا م ل ل د اء  قا ح عي،؟  ييب ي ع   ب حديث ر    للّله ّلّ للّله  

 .    عف دنا    ل ،؟   ل   عآ   ع  ل  ح ث يق  ح إّ  للّله قد يج ى  لّ ي سب يم
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mine is old, so once your religion becomes old, nothing will be as 

beloved to you as it is.’” (ḥ. 269) 

And: 

ّ  ب ي ف أا    لح   ب ج      ب ي    قا ح قا   لفّ     ل قدّ للّله  ب د    ب   د ا دن

ّ   عج ّ        ّلق   للّله  سّ  ّ ا ر    للّله    يخلق فف لبرض د ل  ح دن   ب  د لبعّ   

 ّ ّ عللّْ يب عّات  ل ن   ّ  ب  ععّ    عحس نات   ب  ع  طا  ّ   لب  اط حسنات   ّ   ل  ّ 

 ّ  أار د  ل  وئ؟  ج     عل قائ .    عدب قد د ل ش دلء ح س    ّ ع  

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ reported from Jaʿfar, from his father 

who said: ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) said, “There are seven among us [the 

Ahl al-Bayt] whom Allah, the Almighty, created, the likes of whom 

none have ever been created on the earth. The Prophet (ṣ), who is the 

master of the first and last, and is the seal of the Prophets; and his legatee 

is the best of legatees, and his grandsons are the best of grandsons, 

Ḥasan and Ḥusayn; his uncle Ḥamzah, master of the martyrs; he who 

flies with the angels, Jaʿfar; and the Riser (al-qāʾim).” (ḥ. 84) 

Examples of abstruse narrations: 

د، ّ  ج     ب  ل ن فّ  ب  قا   قا ح  ي     فد   ب  إ ّ  يحدّ   يعى  إذل   ل    ح 

ّ   إملر   ا ّ  فل  س،       يدر  دا حدث  ل     د .  فا 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad reported from his father who said: The Prophet 

(ṣ) said, “When any of you retires to his bed, let him wipe it with the 

edge of his loincloth, for he knows not what will happen to him after 

that.” (ḥ 70)18 

 
18 The meaning of this tradition, a similar version of which is also quoted in al-Ṣadūq’s 
ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ (vol. 2, p. 589), is unclear. Some discussions in other works give the 
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And: 

ّ   ح ي ّ ثنف ج      ب ي     ب دس د   ب ّدق  قا ح حدّ  ّا  ي ات  ّدد     ات  ل 

 فف تخ    ل خ    ف ق  ح »يّ    لخ س«.

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah said: Jaʿfar narrated to me from his father (a): ʿAlī 

(a) would scold his servants when they were making dough saying, “[It 

is] too much for bread.” (ḥ 225) 

 

Creedal Narrations 

Of all the narrations in Qurb al-Isnād, only 113 are on issues of belief 

and creed (ʿaqāʾid). The subjects they address are diverse, ranging from 

definitions of faith, wilāyah and loving the Ahl al-Bayt (a), to the ambit 

of the role of the Imams, etc. Some traditions indirectly discuss the 

matter of belief as they describe miracles (17 narrations) – mostly to do 

with knowledge of the unseen – and the longest tradition (ḥ. 1228) 

mentions thirty-five miracles of the Noble Prophet (ṣ). There are also 

27 narrations on prophecies about the future. Since prophecies are also 

miracles in themselves, a total of 78 miracles may be adduced from this 

work. 

Examples of creedal narrations: 

ل قدّ    ب   د ل ن فّ لح   ب ج     ب د، ّ للّله  ب د      ي    قا ح قا   ح  د   ب 

 للإي ا  ق   ع    يّ ل    ي؟ا .

 
impression that it might be related to the darkness of night wherein one should take 
precaution to ensure that there is nothing on the bed.  
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ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ narrated from Jaʿfar ibn 

Muḥammad, from his father, who said: The Prophet (ṣ) said, “Faith is 

[comprised of] words and deeds – two brothers and partners.” (ḥ. 83)19 

And: 

فقا ح لح   ب ج      ب ي    قا ح جاء رج  إ ّ  لفّ للّله  ب د     ل قدّ    ب   د

 ّ ّ ج لنف للّله فدلك  إ   .  عّا  ف     ب. قا ح فّثنّ  ل    دّ ؟  يم  ل   م. قا ح  ف بح 

 ّ ّ فقا    ح ّ  م  دا ي،    فف  ث  ع  مي ث  ع  ع د م ا  ع  دب ح لم    يدّ نا دخن

 ا ّا  ي   ّ  ب قع  د  د اعي .ح ا ا. قا ح ف م  ل  ج   فل ّ 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father, 

who said: A man came to [Imam] ʿAlī (a) and said, “May Allah make 

me your ransom – I truly love you, the Ahl al-Bayt (a).” He was mild 

mannered, so some praised him. But the Imam (a) said, “You have lied. 

We are not loved by effeminate individuals, wittols, those born of 

fornication, and those conceived during their mothers’ menses.” So the 

man went away, and on the day of Ṣiffīn, he died on the side of 

Muʿāwiyah. (ḥ 85) 

And: 

ّ للّله   د لبمم  قا ح قا  ي     د ب  ؟   ب د، ّ  ا ل سو   عيّ  م   ح ي لن د ل  نا  ن

 ّ ّ إّ     غنف  ن   دب للّله   يات ا  ب  ي          يع عرع  عي ّ     ب ينا  ل ع يعنا إّ         عي 

 ّا    إ ّ غ   . ث ّ  ي   ل ق اد  دب عّل  د ت   ل ناف حس  ت  ي دّ 

 
19 This narration is deemed to be creedal in as much as it defines faith and belief as 
being a combination of testimony and action. Therefore any claim to faith without 
corresponding action in the form of obedience to divine commands and performance 
of the obligatory acts of worship is deemed null and void. 
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Bakr ibn Muḥammad al-Azdī narrated that Abū ʿAbdillāh (a) said, 

“Convey our salām to our followers from us and tell them that we can 

avail them nothing before Allah except by [their] deeds. They will never 

attain our wilāyah except through action or piety. The person with the 

greatest regret on the Day of Resurrection is he who describes justice 

but leaves it to others [or leaves it for something else].” (ḥ. 106) 

And: 

د، ّ  ي ف   د ب  ؟   ب  ل   دن ب  للّله   د   ب  يد    قا   إ ّ قا ح  ل شك    ح 

 ّ ّ   ا ع  إ  نا  عإ ّ عل   ن   فف ل نار    سا دن ّ قل   ل   دن ب   ط ي   فاذل  ات    الإي ا  أ 

 إ ار  دا ف  ا فع، ا  ا  حف  فسرع ف  ا ل ،؟   ملر  ا عحاّدما. يرلم للّله 

Bakr ibn Muḥammad narrated that Abū ʿAbdillāh (a) said: Amīr al-

Muʾminīn (a) said, “Doubt and sin are in the Fire; they are not from us 

nor do they lead to us. The hearts of believers are rolled up with faith, 

so when Allah wishes to illuminate what is in them, He opens them up 

with revelation. Then wisdom is planted in them by its sower and 

reaper.” (ḥ 112) 

And: 

  للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ إذل يرلم    د ّ  لت   قا ح إ ّ   للّله   د   ب ي ف   د ب  ؟   ب د، ّ 

 .يّ    نق  فّمّل  فف م ل لبد  إمّا ت 

Bakr ibn Muḥammad narrated that Abū ʿAbdillāh (a) said, “Verily 

when Allah wishes good for a servant, He takes him by the neck and 

places him in this affair (of our wilāyah) completely.” (ḥ 113) 

Example of a miracle: 
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Interestingly, the longest narration in Qurb al-Isnād pertains to the 

miracles of the Prophet (ṣ), many of which are not found in other early 

sources. Another example of a narration on this subject is: 

ّ   للّله    ل ،  د   ب ي ف ج  ل    ب ي ف   دد  ب   د  د، ّ  ّ ر    للّله  قا ح ّل

   ّل  ن   ف اء  لف   ّما  فّعحّ للّله إ ّ ر     ع   ي؟ب ّو    ند ذ ك 

 ب ح    ح ب قا  عقد غ  م      فقا  ر    للّله ف ض  ري   فف ح    لفّ 

ّ ل ش ب فقا ح يا  لفّ  ح    ر    للّله  م ل  ن   فقا ح    يا ر    للّله  قا  يدا ّل

« ّ ّ لِ  َ     إ ّ  ُ ل ل  ع  ل   ل ش ب  ند ذ ك. . ف مّ « ب ل شَّ    ِ لَ م  َ   فارمُ كَ عِ ف أا َ فِ  ّا َ  ات  

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd narrated from Abū Jamīlah, from Abū 

ʿAbdillāh (a) who said: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) prayed ʿAṣr and then 

ʿAlī (a) came and he had not yet prayed. Allah sent revelation to His 

Messenger (ṣ) at that moment, so he placed his head on ʿAlī’s (a) lap. 

Then the Prophet (ṣ) arose when the sun had already set. He asked, “O 

ʿAlī, have you prayed ʿAṣr?” He replied, “No, O Messenger of Allah.” 

So the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) supplicated, “O Allah, ʿAlī was in a state 

of obedience to You, so return the sun for him.” So the sun turned back 

for him [by the command of Allah]. (ḥ. 644) 

Example of prophecy about the future: 

قا ح ّ ل  مارع   ب دسل    ب دس د   ب ّدق    ب ج      ب ي   ح ي  ل ن فّ 

 ّ ا ؟   ع   تّد عل  ا    عف ع   تن  ل  ب ل  ن؟     ؟  إذل فسد  ساؤّ  عفسق   

ّ ل  ؟  إذل يد ت     .دب ذ ك   فق     ح عي؟   ذ ك  يا ر    للّله  قا ح      ع  ّ 

دب    ق  ح يا ر    للّله  عي؟   ذ ك ! قا ح      ع  ّ    ا  ن؟  ع   ع   ب ل    عف

 عل  ن؟  د  عفا !  ّ ل  ؟  إذل رييع  ل    عف دن؟ لت  .ذ ك
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Hārūn ibn Muslim narrated from Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah, from Jaʿfar, 

from his father: The Prophet (ṣ) said, “How will you be when your 

women become corrupt and your youth become wicked, and you do 

not enjoin good and forbid evil?” He was asked, “Will that happen O 

Messenger of Allah?” He (ṣ) said, “Yes, and [something] even worse 

than that. How will you be when you enjoin evil and forbid good?” He 

was asked, “Will that [really] happen, O Messenger of Allah?” He (ṣ) 

said, “Yes, and even worse than that. How will you be when you 

consider good to be evil and evil to be good?!” (ḥ 178) 

 

Historical Narrations 

Qurb al-Isnād contains 130 historical narrations, some of which are 

exclusively comprised of a historical fact and nothing more, while 

others are mingled with ethical teachings or jurisprudential 

clarifications. 

Examples of historical reports: 

دب    د   ب ي    قا ح ع د       للّله ثنف ج     ب د، ّ ح حدّ دس د   ب ّدق  قا 

عي ّ  عل طام    ل قا     ّ   ّدي  ح  عرق  فعسعّ ّل      عمين .  عفاأ      ج  لفّ    

ّ   - ج ي   ل  اص  ب ر      عتسعّ فاأ     ج    ا   مين   عتسعّ   -  عم  دب  نف يد 

ّ   ا  ي ّ  ب   ّ  ّ   ج  ر    للّله ّ مل؟م  عمعّ ّل    ع   يدّ    ا حع  .  د؟ا  ا رق 

ّ   -إ  لم    دب ي ّ   -ع د       للّله    ث ّ     يمدلما إ     إ  لم    عمف داري  ل ق ط 

 ّ    د  ل  غل  ل ش  اء عي  اء د  ا. ّاح  للإ ؟ندري

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah narrated from Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad, from his 

father who said, “The children of the Messenger of Allah from Khadījah 

were: al-Qāsim, al-Ṭāhir, Umm Kulthūm, Ruqayyah, Fāṭimah, and 

Zaynab. ʿAlī married Fāṭimah while Abū al-ʿĀṣ ibn Rabīʿah (who was 
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from the Banī Umayyah) married Zaynab. ʿUthmān married Umm 

Kulthūm but did not consummate his marriage before she passed away, 

so the Prophet (ṣ) gave him Ruqayyah in wedlock in her stead. Then 

Māriyah al-Qibṭiyyah, who had been gifted to the Prophet (ṣ) by the 

ruler of Alexandria along with other gifts, later gave birth to Ibrāhīm.” 

(ḥ. 29) 

And: 

ا قد   لّ يسيد   رلر   د   ب ي    قا ح   ّ للّله  ب د       ب ج     ب د، ّ    ب   د 

 فقا  يم  ل شا  ل   ا ح دا ريينا    ات   د؟ش فاع عج م بّ     ارلت   ل ،س ب يمّ    بّ 

 د. آ  د، ّ يحسب دب م  ء  ف ب ي ع   فقا م  ؟ ن   نم ل ،س بح  ،ب   ايا 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn reported from Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad, from his 

father who said: When the family of al-Ḥusayn (a) were taken to Yazīd, 

they were brought in during the daytime, with their faces uncovered. 

So the evil people of Shām said, “We have not seen any captives as 

beautiful as these! Who are you?” Sakīnah bint al-Ḥusayn replied, “We 

are captives from the family of Muḥammad (ṣ).” (ḥ 88) 

 

Exegetical Traditions 

There are two general types of exegetical traditions in Qurb al-Isnād. 

The first is where the Infallible mentions an exegesis and commentary 

of a verse or part of a verse directly, and the second is where a verse or 

a part thereof is mentioned as supporting evidence for another matter 

being discussed. This is a kind of indirect exegesis. In all, there are 14 

traditions that offer a direct exegesis and 32 that present an indirect 

exegesis of Qurʾānic verses.  

Examples of direct exegesis: 
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ح فف ق   للّله ت ارك عت ا ّح ح قا  ي فح قا   لفّ للّله يق      دامح    م ي ا  قا  ح ّ 

َ فِف يَيَّاٍ  دَ ْدُعملعٍ »  قا ح ييا  ل عش يق. «لذُُّْ عل للّله

Ḥammād said that he heard Abū ʿAbdillāh narrate from his father: ʿAlī 

(a) said regarding the verse: Remember Allah on the appointed days 

(Q2:203), “It refers to the days of tashrīq (11-13th of Dhū al-Ḥijjah).” 

(ḥ 55) 

And: 

  ل    ي ع ّ   . قا ح ل قا   ل    يقن    ا ي ط ع   عل   ع ّ قا ح ع ّ ع   ب ل قا   عل   ع ّ 

  ك. 

He (the narrator) said, “I asked him (the Imam) about [the terms] al-

qāniʿ and al-muʿtarr (Q22:36), so he said: al-qāniʿ refers to one who is 

content with what you give him while al-muʿtarr is one who asks for 

more [or applies himself to gain further favour] from you.” (ḥ 1264) 

Examples of indirect exegesis: 

إ  ا    يع إ ،از  فقا ح   ح ب ل        -عي ا ي     - قا ح ع ّ   ل ،س ب  ب ي  اط

ْ  ا  »إ  ا     يدا    م ق   للّله ت ارك عت ا ّح   «. اِِْ ،ازَ  عَ شََّ

He (the narrator) said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn Asbāṭ asked him – while I was 

listening – about the one who was to be sacrificed, was it Ismāʿīl or 

Isḥāq? He said: Ismāʿīl. Have you not heard the verse in which Allah, 

the Almighty, says: And we gave him glad tidings of Isḥāq (Q37:112)?” 

(ḥ 1367) 

And: 
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ح م  يحد دب يّ،ا ؟  ي ا ج ل سوح . فقلمح رج  دب يّ،ا نا ع ّ نا ل  ضا

ّ مرّ  يَِ   »  حفف ق   للّله  دلعم  عج ّ   لم  يدا تق ي ّعا  للّله  سّ  ا م    ّ لم. فقا ح إ 

ْ م رْ فِف ل سَّ  ل ،لق    د ل ،لق .  «لْ َ ْ   ا غِاعٍ عَقدَِّ

Al-Riḍā (a) asked us, “Is there anyone among your companions who 

repairs weapons?” I said, “We have a companion who makes armour 

(zarrād).” So he said, “Actually it is [pronounced] sarrād. Have you not 

read the verse in which Allah says: Make coats of mail and measure well 

the links [thereof] (Q34:11), one chain at a time.” (ḥ. 1305) 

 

Ethical Narrations 

There are 207 ethical narrations in Qurb al-Isnād. Some of these talk 

about the merits of certain actions, while others are more general. A few 

examples of narrations on akhlāq are as follows: 

ح دب   ب ل ،س ب  ب  ل ل    ب ج      ب ي      ب آ ائ   قا ح قا  ر    للّله 

ّ  قاّ للّله    ح لئج ّ      يم امبّ  قاّ    دب حاج ت    .ل  ن

Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿUlwān narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father, from his 

forefathers who said: The Prophet (ṣ) said, “Whoever fulfills the needs 

of a believer, Allah will fulfill many of his wishes, the least of which is 

Paradise.” (ḥ 418) 

And: 

للّله  قا  ر     قا ح  ي     ل ،س ب  ب  ل ل    ب ج      ب  إذل يّ ،م   ب  ح 

  ت م   ز  ندقفعندّ   ز  ندق  ت م   نك  ،ب ذ ك ل      عإذل يدس مفعندّ 

  نك  ،ب تلك ل ل ل . 
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Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿUlwān narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father who said: 

The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “When you wake up in the morning, 

give charity by which the inauspiciousness of that day may be averted, 

and when evening comes, give charity by which the inauspiciousness of 

that night may be averted.” (ḥ. 423) 

And: 

ّ   ح ي ّ ي   ل  خع     ب ج      ب ي    ّ     ات  ل  ح  فّ  سات قا    ج  عم  ي ّ  حّ   دن

ّ   ي ج   يحدّ  إّ   ّ    ع  يخاف إّ   ر     ي ل   ع     دا   ذ     ع  يسع، ف ي  يع ل

ل ن   دب للإي ا    نس      ا    ي ل  ي  يق  ح   ي ل   عل ل  ل ي ّ يسع، ف إذل  ي    ّ 

 ل  يف دب ل  سد.

Abū al-Bakhtarī narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father, that ʿAlī (a) said 

to someone whom he was advising, “Take from me five things: let not 

any of you hope for anything other than his Lord, nor fear anything but 

his sins, nor feel ashamed to learn that which he does not know, nor 

feel ashamed if he is asked about that which he knows not, to say, ‘I 

don’t know.’ And understand that the position of patience in relation 

to faith is like the head in relation to the body.” (ḥ 572) 

 

Jurisprudential Narrations 

Most of the narrations in Qurb al-Isnād are about matters of 

jurisprudence. Over 65% of this work (911 traditions out of the 1387) 

pertain to Islamic law, and more than two-thirds of these are in the 

form of responses to questions asked by individuals, verbally or in 

writing.  

Examples of responses to questions posed verbally: 
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قلمح ت،ا  ل نو   للّله   ب رئا  قا ح  ّ م ي ا   د  ب ل ب د،      ب  لفّ 

 ع ،ب د ع     فف د؟ا  علحد  ت سؤ ا إقاد   غ   يذل   قا ح    .

Ibn Maḥbūb narrated from ʿAlī ibn Riʾāb who said: I asked Abā 

ʿAbdillāh (a), “It becomes time for prayer and we are [already] gathered 

in one place, is it sufficient to recite the iqāmah without the adhān?” 

He replied: “Yes.” (ḥ. 596) 

And: 

 ب ج    قا ح  ّ م يّف د  ّ       لفّ  ب ل ،سب ل  ل     ب جدّ للّله    ثنا   دحدّ 

ّ ي    ب ل  ج   ل   ل خات  ل ا ق   يدر  ي    ل  اء ت،ع  إذل ت ضّ    ب ج   

 ّ.ل  اء   يدّل  فل خ ج  إذل ت ضّ    ّ ل ينن   قا ح لذل  ل  ي ّ 

ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan al-ʿAlawī narrated to us from his grandfather ʿAlī 

ibn Jaʿfar who said: I asked my brother Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (a) about a man 

who wears a tight ring and does not know if water goes under it during 

ablution or not, what should he do? He said, “If he comes to know that 

water does not enter it then he must remove it when he performs 

wuḍūʾ.” (ḥ 646) 

Examples of responses to questions in written form: 

ت فّ عّع م ي ّ ح فو  د  ك  يخ     عت ك  ل ب  دن ا ع د     ف  عت ك  ع د       ب    

ّ فّعّّ   ا  ّ  ف      عم  يق   ل  ا  عق  عدا حا  ا  رييك  مرم   م  ت  م ل  ّ 

 ّ   .فدتك   سف. ف؟ع ح ت عق دب ل  لث  ع  ا ل  ّ 

[The narrator said] I wrote: So-and-so who was your follower (mawlā) 

has passed away, and he left behind a nephew and a slavewife who bore 

him offspring, but none survived. He bequeathed two thousand 
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dirhams to her – is that permitted and does she become free? What is 

your view – may I be your ransom? He wrote back: She should be freed 

from the 1/3 of his wealth, and she [also] gets what was bequeathed to 

her. (ḥ 1363) 

And: 

ع م إ    س م ل ش ب عل ق   عي ا رلّ . قا ح ف؟ع   ل  ا  ل  ل طف قا حّ  حّ 

  لّ د ّ ك ل    ي م  ل  .  ح ّ ّ إ فّ 

Al-Faḍl al-Wāsiṭī said: I wrote to him (a) [saying]: The sun and moon 

were eclipsed as I was riding. So he wrote back: Pray [the āyāt prayer] 

while you are on your mount that you are riding. (ḥ 1377) 

Examples of jurisprudential narrations without any question having 

been posed: 

  عي م أام .ل   ار إّ  عقا ح   ت   

He (Imam al-Riḍā (a)) said: Do not stone the pillars unless you are in 

[a state of] purity. (ḥ 1379) 

And: 

يس د ل ب آم   لّ    [ قا حلح ] ب ل نامز   ب ي   للّله  ب د     ل قدّ    ب   د 

      ي ظ ح يدي   عرجل    عرّ ع    عج  ع . 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ reported [from al-Ṣādiq, from his 

father (a)]: The son of Ādam must prostrate on seven parts: his two 

hands, [the toes of] his two feet, his two knees, and his forehead. (ḥ 74) 
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Medical Narrations 

There are also a few narrations (11 to be precise) pertaining to the 

subject of health and medicine in Qurb al-Isnād. For instance: 

للّله عد  ا    عف  لّ ي ف   دد قا ح مّلم غن      ّ د  ب   سّ   ب  ؟   ب د، ّ د، ّ 

ح دا  ف يرى جس  ل نك    قا ح فقا    ا ي     د   - دل    د، ّ   عيظبّ   -ل ن ا  ،ل   للّله

ّ  حقا ح فقا مح م   ل  . قا   ل  ظ .   ين م ل ل،  عيشدّ فقا    اح ل ق   ل س يق  فا 

Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā narrated from Bakr ibn Muḥammad who said: 

Ghunaymah and her son, whose name was apparently Muḥammad, 

visited Abū ʿAbdillāh (a). Abū ʿAbdillah said to her, “Why is it that I see 

your son looking so emaciated?” She said, “He is unwell.” So he told 

her, “Give him sawīq (a kind of porridge made of barley and clarified 

butter) to drink, for it makes the flesh grow and strengthens the bones.” 

(ḥ. 44) 

And: 

ّ للّله قا ح قا  ر    للّله   ب ي      ب جا    ب   دج             ح تدلععل  ا سنا  فا 

   ل سنا.ل   ع   مّ   ء ي مّ ّا   ف

Jaʿfar narrated from his father, from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh who said: The 

Prophet (ṣ) said, “Seek a cure through the sanā plant, for indeed if there 

was anything that could repel death, it would be the sanā (cassia senna) 

plant.” (ḥ. 379) 

And: 

 إذل عج  ري  .  يسع ط  دمب ل  ل و   ج     ب ي    قا ح ّا  ر    للّله 
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Jaʿfar narrated from his father who said: The Prophet (ṣ) would place [a 

few drops of] sesame (juljulān) oil in his nose when he had a headache. 

(ḥ. 383) 

 

Ḥadīth Qudsī 

There are 4 ḥadīth qudsī mentioned in this work as well. For example: 

ت ارك  ح يعحّ للّله   ب ل ،س ب  ب  ل ل    ب ج      ب ي    قا ح قا  ر    للّله 

ل ن فّ  يا ملعم  إ ّ عت ا ّ إ ّ ملعم  ي        ي ح  ل   د دب   ام    ّت نف  ا ،سن  

 ّ ّ ل ق اد  فّح؟   فف ل  ن  س ا  ب د دب   . فقا  ملعمح عدا تلك ل ،سن   قا ح ّ    ين

   ب   فك ي    يقط  رجاء  دنك.     حقّ ت   . فقا  ملعمح يا ر ّ    قدر ت     يع  شقّ 

Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿUlwān narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father who said: 

The Prophet (ṣ) said: Allah, the Exalted, revealed to Prophet Dāwūd 

(a), “O Dāwūd, verily a servant of Mine will bring Me a [single] good 

deed on the Day of Judgment by which I shall judge that He should be 

taken to Paradise.” Dāwūd asked, “What is that good deed?” He said, 

“Some distress that he alleviates from a believer, to the extent of a date 

or a small part thereof.” So Dāwūd (a) said, “My Lord, truly it behoves 

the one who knows You to never lose hope in You[r mercy].” (ḥ 417) 

 

Responses to Questions 

When it comes to narrations containing questions posed to the 

Infallibles, while most are on legal subjects, there are some about creedal 

issues, ethical subjects, and even historical matters. More than half of 

the narrations in Qurb al-Isnād are in the form of question (744 

narrations to be precise). We have already mentioned some examples of 

questions pertaining to jurisprudential matters and the interpretation 
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and exegesis of Qurʾānic verses. Now we will look at examples of 

responses to questions on other subjects. 

Examples of responses to questions on creedal issues: 

 ّ ي  ي     ج      ب  دس د   ب ّدق    ب  قا     رج   ب  إ ّ    ي  م    ح  قد  للإي ا  

 ا قل  مع  ل لسا   فقا    ح إ  ّا  ذ ك ّ ا تق   فقد ح    ل نا قعا  ل  ش ّ ب؛  

 ّ   ف  ل ل ق    قض  دع،ا  ل ن فّ   .ض     للإي ا      ّ   - س  ك  - ا    در عذ ك ي 

  ّ    ل عّّ د.  ا   ا       ل   ع  عأ  ع دّ دب ّا  ي  ي  ي يد للإ و   عيّ   إي

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father, who was 

asked by someone, “Can faith be in the heart but not on the tongue?” 

So he (a) said, “If that was possible as you say, then we would be 

forbidden from fighting the polytheists, since we would not know if 

they had faith in their hearts. This opinion would negate the test carried 

out by the Prophet (ṣ) of those who came to him intending to accept 

Islam and his taking a [spoken] pledge of allegiance from them with 

strict conditions and strong emphasis [that they be adhered to].” (ḥ 

157) 

And: 

ح يي علّ ل   دب  للّله   للّله  ب  ؟    قا ح  ّ م ي ا   د  د  ب ل    د   ب   دد، ّ 

   لّ ل   دب. ا   ل  عل   ص عي  ا  م ل  قا ح عم  ّع  ل  وء إّ  

Muḥammad ibn al-Walīd narrated from ʿAbdullāh ibn Bukayr who 

said: I asked Abā ʿAbdillāh (a), “Can a believer get afflicted with leprosy, 

elephantiasis, and other such ailments?” He (a) replied, “And has 

affliction been decreed [more] for [anyone] other than the believer?” (ḥ 

638) 
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Examples of responses to questions on ethical subjects: 

 ي  ي ،د  د   دا ج،د  قا ح      ع  يسملم. ع ّ ع   ب ل  ج  ل  ، م  يي، ّ 

[The narrator said:] I asked him about a niggardly person – is it 

permissible to be niggardly with him just as he is niggardly himself? He 

said, “Yes, but not more than that.” (ḥ 1045) 

And: 

ّ    ب يقط ب يع  ب ميد   ب  لفّ   د، د  ب   سّ   ب  لفّ    ّع  إ ّ   ب يقط ب  ي 

  عّا  عمي لت   -ا ي ا  ل   دب     ل سلطا قل ف يا ق د ّ   ح إ ّ ي ف ل ،سب د  ّ

ف ج  ل   ل ح »  آذ   ك   م  م دن   ج لنف للّله فدلك  -فا  يذ م  ف  -  ارع 

 ّ « يع ّ ا قا  ا خ عج دب   ل    علت ... ق للّله

Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā, or Zayd, reported from ʿAlī ibn Yaqṭīn that he 

wrote to Abū al-Ḥasan Mūsā (a): Verily my heart feels restricted due to 

the work I am doing for the sultan – and he was Hārūn’s vizier – so if 

you permit me, may Allah make me your ransom, I will flee from him. 

So the reply came, “No, I do not permit you to leave working for them; 

and be mindful of Allah,” or something to that effect… (ḥ. 1198) 

Example of responses to questions on historical matters: 

 ّ فقا ح دب    -عي ا  ند   -للّله   ا   ب  دي  قا ح  ّ  ّدق   ب دسل  ي ا   د ب حن

 ّ  ا   ت ث ي اما  فقا ح   دع  ل  ا  ائش  عح ن  عرج  دب  ل شامد  لّ فاأ    ّ 

ر    للّله    ل     يقا    ح يعف  ب ل ،دثا   دب  نف  ا .   دعل  ند ي ف  ؟   ّ ّ 

 عرث. ف ن  ل فاأ  قا ح   ي    د  لث ا دب ي   ا . 
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Ḥannān ibn Sadīr reported that Ṣadaqah ibn Muslim asked Abā 

ʿAbdillāh (a) while he was present, “Who bore witness against Fāṭimah 

saying that she does not inherit from her father?” He said, “ʿĀʾishah, 

Ḥafṣah, and a man from the Arabs called Aws ibn al-Ḥadathān, from 

the Banī Naḍr, testified against her. They testified in front of Abū Bakr 

that the Prophet (ṣ) had said: ‘I am not [to be] inherited [or I do not 

bequeath any inheritance].’ So they prevented Fāṭimah (a) from getting 

her inheritance from her father (ṣ).” (ḥ 335) 

And: 

 د؟ا  مفنم  فقا ح  ّ  رج  ج   لت     ي ّ ع ّ ع   ب فاأ    نم ر    للّله 

فقا       سّح مفنم فف ل  ق  . فقا    - ع  سّ  ب د  ّ حاض   -  ب م   ل  سّ  

 ّ   ! ل  ج ح دا تق    فقا ح قد قا   ك. فقلم   ح يّل،ك للّله  دا ي ا ع  سّ  ب د  

 يّ   ف  ب آ ائك. فقا ح مفنم فف   ع ا. 

[The narrator said:] I asked him about Fāṭimah, daughter of the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) – where is she buried? He said: A man asked 

Jaʿfar (a) the same question, and ʿĪsā ibn Mūsā was present at the time, 

so ʿĪsā said to him, “She is buried in al-Baqīʿ.” The man asked [the 

Imam], “And what do you say?” He replied, “He has already told you.” 

So I said to him, “May Allah enhance you in rectitude. What have I to 

do with ʿĪsā ibn Mūsā! Inform me of it from your forefathers.” So he 

said, “She was buried in her house.” (ḥ 1314) 

 

Reports from non-Infallibles 

There are a handful of reports in Qurb al-Isnād that do not quote an 

Infallible, which technically disqualifies them from being classified as 

aḥādīth. Others are purportedly narrated by Infallibles, but they quote 

a non-Infallible. Sometimes that would be in order to convince those 
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who do not accept them as Infallible guides, or out of taqiyyah. 

Examples of these include: 

ّ    ب   د للّله  ب    ح عللّله دا ّن ي    قا ح قا    د  ا للّله  ب د       ب ج      ب 

ّ إّ       ف ل  نافق ب فف مدا  ر    للّله   .   ات    غا    ل 

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn reported from Jaʿfar, from his father who said: 

ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUmar said, “By Allah we would only recognize the 

hypocrites during the time of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) by their hatred 

for ʿAlī (a).” (ḥ 86) 

And: 

للّله    د   ب ي    قا ح قا  جا    ب   د ثنف ج     ب د، ّ دّ  ب دس د   ب ّدق  قا ح ح

   ء ي؟   يأ   دب ل  اء ف  م اغ  ل ن ف عل ش   غسل   ا  اء عي ّ  ح إ ّ لب نار  

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah said: Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad narrated to me from 

his father who said: Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh said, “Verily the tanning of wool 

and fur is through washing with water; and what can be purer than 

water?” (ḥ. 246) 

 

Hyperbolic, Contradictory and Counterintuitive Narrations 

The presence of certain hyperbolic narrations that signify extremist 

(ghuluw) tendencies, as well as seemingly contradictory and 

counterintuitive narrations, leads us to conclude that the author of 

Qurb al-Isnād was not after compiling only authentic traditions. Rather, 

as noted earlier, he most likely copied narrations directly from the 

booklets that had been compiled by the companions of the Imams or 

their students (what are known as the uṣūl) without scrutinizing each 

narration first. 
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Examples of narrations that are hyperbolic or counterintuitive: 

د، ّ  دب  قا   ؟   ب  ي ف   د دح عّ جنا  دنس   ي    ن      ل  دين    يد  فل،قنا  للّله  

ّ   -عم  جن   ع ،ب     ل    -  ل  دين دب مقاز دب يمقّ   ّارجات  ّ مّلنا  لّ ي ف  حع

ّ     د ّ    نا  ل    ف ف  ري   إ ّ ي ف  ن   فقا    حللّله فسل      يا ي ا  ن    يدا ت ل  ي 

 عمّلنا. ف ج  ي    ن   ين غف  ل ن  ي  يدّ     ع لب   اء 

Bakr ibn Muḥammad reported: We came out of the town with the aim 

of visiting the house of the Abū ʿAbdillāh (a), and met Abū Baṣīr as he 

exited one of the alleys of the city. He was ritually impure, but we did 

not know. When we all went to the Imam, he (a) raised his head and 

said, “O Abā Baṣīr, do you not know that it is improper for one who is 

ritually impure to enter the houses of the Prophets?” So Abū Baṣīr went 

back and we entered [the house].20 (ḥ. 140) 

And: 

 ب ي ف ح س  قا ح ّنم  ند ي ف ل ،سب    ا    ب  لفّ د  ب   سّ   ب ل ب فاّ د، ّ 

  إذ مّ   ل   ثوث   د ل ّات  ّ   - دن     غودات دب ل ، ش  عقد ل ع عم      ف؟ل

ّ   -عّا  دب ل ، ش ج  وت  ّ ف؟ل ّ يتّ  لّ ج    دا ي يد عي طا       ؟ود   ا    حع

ّ ّ   مرم ات  م  ء   يّ،ا ك  ي ط  ّ ّ   فقا ح  دن    مرم ات   غو   ثوث ب    ث ّ   .مو  

 
20 The problem with this narration is threefold. Firstly, it alludes to the notion that 
Infallibles never become ritually impure themselves. Secondly, openly informing Abū 
Baṣīr why he could not enter, such that everyone present heard it, goes against the 
sublime morals of the Imams. It would have been just as easy to call him aside and 
tell him why he could not enter, thereby preserving his respect in the eyes of the group. 
Thirdly, it gives the impression that the Imams had knowledge of the unseen; and 
while there is no problem in that per se, and it is quite possible that Allah had given 
them access to such knowledge, it would surely have been for the purpose of 
addressing important matters, and not something as trivial as this. 
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 ّ قا ح   ف ا ذل يد ت      م ل ل غو   ا ، ش   ّ ج ل فقلمح ج لم فدلك   قد رييعك ت؟ل

ّ مو  ثوث ب مرم ات     عي ط    فف ّ ّ   ّ  لت يد ت  ي  يسع ّف  ّّ،ا  ف    عذ ك ي 

 ّ   ّ   غو   اق  دب ي ناء دل؟    فّعّ ع        دا يحعاج إ      ا  ظ ع إ     ل م ي 

 ّ ّ  ث ّ  عف  عد  م ل غو  ّدز.فق   عّ  ّ قا ح   ل ا   ا ، ش     ك    م دب ّودف إي

عدا م ل دب للإدا  فف  ل        ت    ف ا ّ ف  ل ك دب يد  للإدا  ي    عيّ   

 ّط   يّ    نقار  دب ل  ،  قط   دب داء  يفع ى ل    يّ    نقار   قص دب  إّ  

ل  ،    ين د دا  ند   ع  ائ   يّ   دب ذ ك    فا ّ     قا حل  ،    يات  للإدا    نس   

   ّ  ك ل  ا     عل ط   ح ب يّ  دب ل  ،  قط     نقار     ينقص دب ل  ،    يات 

   ع  تن د   ائ  . ينقن   ل     يات 

Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā narrated from Ibn Faḍḍāl, from ʿAlī ibn Abī 

Ḥamzah who said: I was with Abū al-Ḥasan (a) when thirty slaves from 

Abyssinia came to him, and they had been bought for him. He spoke 

to a young man from among them, and he was a handsome Abyssinian. 

He (a) conversed with him for some time, until he had said everything 

that he wanted and then he gave him some money telling him to give 

each slave thirty dirhams a month. Then they left. I said, “May I be 

your ransom, I saw you speaking to this man in Abyssinian, so what did 

you instruct him?” He said, “I instructed him to treat his companions 

well, and to give them each thirty dirhams every month. That was 

because when I saw him, I realized that he is an intelligent man from 

the citizens of their kingdom, so I instructed him of all that I need from 

him. He accepted my instructions and there is truth in that young 

man.” Then he (a) said, “Perhaps you are surprised by my speaking to 

him in Abyssinian? Do not be surprised, for indeed that which is hidden 

from you about the affair of the Imam is more surprising and greater; 

and this is nothing from the knowledge of the Imam but like the drop 

of water taken by a bird in its beak from the ocean. Do you think what 
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it takes in its beak reduces anything from the ocean?” He [then] said, 

“Verily the Imam is like an ocean; that which is with him does not 

deplete, and his wonders are far greater. And when a bird takes a drop 

from it in its beak, it reduces nothing from the ocean. Similarly for the 

ʿĀlim, his [access to] knowledge is not reduced by knowing anything, 

and his marvels do not deplete.”21 (ḥ. 1238) 

Examples of contradictory narrations (contradicting other narrations or 

generally accepted principles) 

  فل  در    دب مّ   ل    صّ ّا  يق  ح   ب ي ف أا     لفّ   ج      ب ي   ح ي ّ 

  ا ا     ف ا ت    دب إث  فّ ا   ي؟  ف  . 

Jaʿfar reported from his father that ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) used to say: 

Whoever has a thief enter his home, let him strike first [quickly], then 

whatever results of sin, I am his partner in it.22 (ḥ. 321) 

And: 

ّ      ّا  ل  ل  دن أات   قا    ج      ب ي   ح ي  ر    للّله  ا  عناع   رجا  دب   ا   ي

 .فارف

 
21 In ḥ. 1244, the ability to communicate with all creatures is described as one of the 
identifying features of an Imam. The 7th Imam is reported to have said, “No speech 
of the people is incomprehensible to the Imam, nor is speech of the birds or cattle, or 
anything with a soul. That is how the Imam is identified, and if he does not have this 
quality then he is not an Imam.” This seems counterintuitive for those who do not 
have the capacity to understand it, and some scholars state that one requires maʿrifah 
to be able to understand the true status of the Imams. 
22 This narration has been repeated twice in the text, though it clearly seems to 
contradict the rules of dealing with criminals which state that they should be arraigned 
before a judge and then sentenced to the appropriate punishment. Perhaps some 
context is missing that might still render this narration valid, such as a temporary 
situation that required such action to curtail rampant burglary or the like.  
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Jaʿfar reported from his father that the Prophet (ṣ) said: If knowledge 

were suspended on a star, [even then] the men from Persia would still 

gain access to it.23 (ḥ. 377) 

 

Peculiarities of Qurb al-Isnād 

There are certain other peculiarities found within this text. Like many 

other early ḥadīth compilations, some narrations have chains while 

others do not. However, in this work we find that at times, the exact 

date of when something was narrated is mentioned, either at the 

beginning of the narration or at its end, for example: 

 د ل ،  د  فف  ن  ث ا  عتس  ب عدائ  فف ثنا إ  لم    ب  د  ب   سّ قا ح حدّ د، ّ 

،ع  . قا ح فعن ّ دن، ات   فّّ ج إ فّ   للّله   دس د ل ، ل   قا ح مّلم  لّ ي ف   د

 ّ نع ا   ا ت؟ ّ ف ق   ن    لّ د ض  دن  فاذل ف   د؟ع  ح م   ج ن  ا  فاّل ا    ل عفّ 

 .   ب ف  ا   ت  تا  ف  ا ع  ت،  ا . ي نف لبعّ 

Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā said: Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd narrated to us in 

the year 198 [AH] at Masjid al-Ḥarām saying: I visited Abū ʿAbdillāh 

(a) and he showed me a book (muṣḥaf ). I perused through it and my 

eyes fell on a line that read: ‘This is Hell which you both used to deny; 

so burn therein, both of you, neither dying nor living.’ Meaning the 

first two. (ḥ. 46) 

And: 

 
23 This kind of general praise for specific ethnic groups or races goes against the clear 
egalitarian Qurʾānic worldview that only gives a preferred position to people based on 
their level of Godwariness and nothing else. 
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  إ ّ ي ف فقا    ح  لح   ب ج      ب ي    قا ح جاء رجللّله  ب د     ل قدّ    ب   د

ّ   ي ّ   م   ك معج   قا ح  . قا ح   يح ّ  ف ي  م   ل    ب  ف   ف ل د  ا عدا ف  ا عي 

ث ّ معج . إ ّ   قا ح  ّ   قا ح  ينل دعسعّ رّ ع ب  يق     ل      ا رج   دب رج   يفا   ج 

ثنف    ك  ن   عحدّ ج     .ي طا  ي ف      م ا    قا ح تسعّ  عين     ار  ي س . ث ّ 

 ث ا  عتس  ب عدائ .

ʿAbdullāh ibn Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ narrated from Jaʿfar, from his father 

who said: A man came to my father so he asked him, “Do you have a 

wife?” He replied, “No.” He (a) said, “I would not like to have the world 

and all it contains if it means spending a single night without a wife.” 

Then he said, “Two rakʿahs offered by a married man is better than the 

worship of a bachelor who fasts in the day and spends his night standing 

[in prayer].” Then he gave him seven dīnars telling him to use the 

money to get married. He narrated this to me in the year 198 [AH]. (ḥ. 

67) 

Examples of other peculiarities 

- In ḥ. 282, after the customary phrase ‘alayhi al-salām, there is an 

added phrase: wa raḥmatullāhi wa barakātuh and that is quite odd.24  

- Ḥ. 298 has the Imam questioning Ibn ʿUmar about a religious 

ruling. It is quite odd that an Infallible should ask a non-Infallible 

regarding Islamic law, unless there was some exigency that 

demanded it. Yet there is no indication of any such exigency in the 

narration itself.25 

 
24 This extra phrase is also found in the manuscript of the text at the library of Al-
Sayyid Marʿashī al-Najafī, so it is not a typographical error in the published edition. 
The Arabic text of the tradition is as follows: 

ح يّ   ل اّت  ل   ل سو  عرح   للّله ع  ّات   ي   ب ل  سلز  ل ،سب  ب ظ يل   ب ل ،س ب  ب  ل ل    ب ج      ب ي   

 .ين   ل      فقا ح    ّف   
25 The narration reads: 
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- Ḥ. 308 portrays Imam al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) in a negative 

light, stating that they would accept gifts from Muʿāwiyah while at 

the same time speaking ill of him.26 

- Ḥ. 311 describes a conversation the Noble Prophet (ṣ) had with 

Maymūnah bint al-Ḥārith, in which he is quoted as having told her 

that it would have been better for her to gift her slave to her family 

instead of setting her free.27 

- In ḥ. 1095, the Imam oddly redefines the term Ahl al-Kitāb by 

stating that it does not include Arabian Christians.28 

- In ḥ. 1201 we find a report, which is quite obviously a fabrication, 

quoting a letter written by Imam Mūsā al-Kāẓim (a) to Khayzurān, 

mother of the Abbasid caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd, in which he offers 

her condolences for the passing away of her other son, Mūsā. The 

repeated use of the term Amīr al-Muʾminīn to describe her son 

Hārūn al-Rashīd, and the flattery that is found in this letter belies 

its attribution to the infallible Imam. There are many other reasons 

that lead us to believe that this letter was a fabrication, but a more 

detailed discussion is beyond the scope of this chapter.29 

 
فقا ح  ج      ب ي    فسي  ل ب      ب ذ ك  ح ي ّ  ّا م    يّ  ع د  فّّا  ا  طاش فف     رداا   عمف حاد   

 .د عما فلع ط   عتندّز د؟ا  ّّ  ي     دّ دب أ ا 
26 The narration reads: 

 .ف    عيق و  ج لئس  ح ي  ل ،سب عل ،س ب  ل   ا ل سو  ّا ا يغ سل  د اعي  عيق     ج      ب ي   
27 Perhaps there is some context missing here, but as it stands, one might easily get 
the wrong impression that slavery was being promoted, albeit for righteous reasons. 
The narration reads: 

لّّ للّله    ّ ح دا ف لم   اريعك  قا مح ي عقع ا يا ر     ل   عآ            نم ل ،ارثج      ب ي    قا ح قا  ر    للّله

. قا ح إ  ّا م   لد      ّنم عّلم   ا رح ك  .للّله
28 The narration reads: 

 .ع ّ ع   ب ذ ائ   نارى ل      قا ح   ب م   ّم  ّعا   فو ت،  ذ ائ،  
29 The narration reads: 

  ي ّ  ّع  ي   ل ،سب د  ّ  ل   ل سو  إ ّ ل خ سرل  يّ  يد   ل   دن ب ي سّي ا  دب ذّ   د،ّ د  ب   سّ   ب   ض  

  .    ّ ل ن ا  عي نّ ما   ارع  ل ن ا
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- Ḥ. 1266 starts in a unique way where instead of a chain of 

transmission, a list of Imams who mentioned the tradition is 

reported: Abū ʿAbdillāh, and Abū Jaʿfar, and ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, and 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī, and al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, and ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) 

said…30 

 
يدا   دح  » يد   ل   دن ب  دب د  ّ  ب ج     ب د،ّ د  ب  لفّ ل ب ل ،س ب.  للّله ل  ح ب ل  ح  .  لخ سرل  يّ    س  

يأا     -ك عح ظك  عيتّ  ل ن    عل  اف   فف ل د  ا عللّْ    ك   ح ع . ثّ  إّ  لبد ريّل،كِ للّله عيدع   ك  عيّ د

 سّ عجّ  ي ا  ا عيقدّرما  قدرت  ف  ا عل سلطا   ل  ا  ت ّّ   ، ظ داض  ا عت ا   اق  ا  فو    ّلّ ا   د للّله   -للّله  قاءك

ّّ    ا قدّ   ل عّث   ا  قاء عّل ّّ  دن ا ع  د  ق ّلق   ل ناء  ي ؟ن   م  ا   ي  معل  ا قل    قاؤما  عج    دقدّ    ا ي

    د ج ات إ ّ ملر   معل    ا ع  فناء. عّع  ل   ع  لّ ج    ّلق   عج ل   ي    ف     د ت دن   ل     سيسلت  

ل  قاء ّلق   عي ث   عقدر ت دن   ل       ددف  بحد دن  ع  د، ص     ن   حعّّ ي    للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ    ك إ ّ ملر

 .   يرض  عدب  ل  ا  عإ    ي ج   

دا ّا  دب قااء للّله ل غا   فف عفا  يد   ل   دن ب د  ّ ّل لع للّله  ل   عرح ع  عدغ  ت     -يأا  للّله  قاءك  - لغنا

إ    رلج     ّ  لت بد  للّله  سّ  عفقد   ثّ  إ اّ لّله عإ اّ  عرض ل    عإ اّ لّله عإ اّ إ    رلج     إ ظادات   ن  ع  عإجو ت   مئ 

ّّ   ع ل غ ا دب حّ  قل  نا ع ش م ي  سنا.  سّ    عجّ  عتسل  ات  قاائ   ثّ  إ اّ لّله عإ اّ إ    رلج     شدّ  دن  عك  ل نا ّا

   دا  قل   للّله ي  ينلفّ  لّ يد   ل   دن ب عي  ي ح    عيل،ق   ن  ّ  ّلّّ للّله  ل   عآ   ع لّ  ع نا    ل    عي  ي 

عي  ي،سّب  ق اك  عي  ي ّ ضك دب ل  ن     ّد      -يدع  للّله  ك  -إ    ّ  لت دّ ا يّ ج  دن   ع سّ  للّله ي  ي ظ  يج ك

ل   دن ب ّل لع للّله  ل   يفا  دا ع د ل نا  يب دب ّل لت  عرح ع  عمدل . ع سّ  للّله ي  ي  ط  لّ قل ك  عي،سّب  

 .ء دب    ع   ل ك  ي يك   د  د؟ عمات فف   سك ع  فف  ف سلءك ع ل تك  عل خلل  ل ك  ع

عي ّ  للّله ي  ي نّ ك ّوف  يد   ل   دن ب يدع  للّله    عيأا   قاء  عددّ فف      عي سّ فف يجل   عي  يس غ؟ ا  ّتّ   

ّّ  عل  سل  ب  ادّ    ّد   ل   دن ب  حعّّ   ل ن    عيفا  ل ؟ لد   عيأ   ل     عيحسب ل ؟ اي   عي  ي عّ ك عإيا ا ّا

عدنك ف    ن س   لبد   يفا   للّله  قاء    -  لن     ي؟ب  -يأا   للّله  قاءك  -عدناّ   .     عق دك    -يأا   يملف  دب  يحد 

بد     للّله  يحدث  ل عف  ع ا ن     م اء  ع ك  ابج   ل  ا  حس ات  ع  ا  إ ظادات  ي دّ   ن  عك  ّا   عح دعك  عك  ّّ عّا

م اءت  ع اد ا عمعلد ا ع قائ ا  عمف  ل  ؟ ع  ف  ا  دنفّ. عل ، د لّله   ا ج   للّله  ل       فعف    -يأا  للّله  قاء    -ل   دن ب

  - يأا  للّله  قاءك -  الك عل ن     ل ك  ع ؟    وءك  ع ظ   رجائف  ك  يدع  للّله  ك عيحسب جسلءك إ  رييم

ّّ    سك  عحا  جسي  م   ل  ن    ع ل ت فا فّ    ك د عّ  إ ّ دا  ي  ت؟ع ف إ فّ  خ  ك فف ّا ك  ن ا  ف لم  

جاء ف دب ّ  ك عحا ك ف   دعطلّ   يتّ  للّله  ك يفا  دا   مك دب       علّطن   ندك دب ّ لدع   عل سو   ل ك  

  .«عرح   للّله ع  ّات 

 .عّع  ي   ل خ  ب  س     ا  ّل   دب     ر    للّْ   ن      ب عدائ 

30 The narration reads: 
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- Responding to a legal question, in ḥ 1296 the Imam gives an answer 

based on precaution (iḥtiyāṭ), which is odd because precaution is 

usually only employed when a jurist is unsure about the answer.31 

- Ḥ. 1298 is peculiar due to the way the Imam purportedly refers to 

the legal authority of the sultan in a jurisprudential matter, namely 

the nullification of the oath of īlāʾ.32 

- In ḥ. 1300 there is an obvious error in the text. When the Imam is 

asked whether a man may look at the hair of his wife’s sister, his 

reply is negative. When the questioner then asked what he is 

permitted to see of her, the text states that the Imam replied, “her 

hair and hands,” when it is clear that he actually said, “her face and 

hands.” This is further supported by the last part of the narration 

which shows that one may look at the face of a woman but not her 

hair.33 

- Ḥ. 1326 is a long narration that gives detailed predictions about 

what would happen in the future and mentions certain signs of End 

Times. Interestingly, actual dates (years) are mentioned when 

certain occurrences would transpire. However, a number of the 

 
ح  قا  ي     د للّله  عي   ج     ع لف  ب ل ،س ب  عل ،س ب  ب  لف  عل ،سب  ب  لف  ع لف  ب ي ف أا    ل    ل سو 

 .عللّله      آي  فف ّعا  للّله  ،دّثناّ    ا ي؟   إ ّ ي  تق   ل سا  ح »ي ، ل للّله دا يشاء ع ي  م ع  ند  ي  ل ؟عا «
31 This narration is clearly incomplete and seems to be missing some context which 
might clarify why precaution was called for. It reads: 

 .ع ّ ع ح دب لبر   مف  فقا ح لج ل ما دب لبر    لّ ل حع اط
32 Al-īlāʾ is where one makes an oath to refrain from intercourse, and according to this 
narration, the ruling authority (sulṭān) can nullify such an oath. Again, perhaps there 
is some missing context which might make this narration clearer and explain what 
kind of ruler has this authority. The narration reads: 

 ب للإيوء. فقا ح إ ّ ا ي قل إذل قدّدع  إ ّ ل سلطا   ف  ق   ل سلطا  ير    ي    ثّ  يق      -عي ا حاض  -ع ّ   ّ  ل 

 .  ح إدّا ي  تطلقّ عإدا ي  ت سك

33 The narration reads: 

إ ّ     يّم لد يت   فقا ح    إّ  ي  ت؟   دب ل ق ل د. قلم   ح يّم  قا ح ع ّ ع   ب ل  ج ح يي،ّ     ي  ينظ   

لد يت  عل غ ي     لء  قا ح    . قلمح ف ا  ف دب ل نظ  إ    دن ا  فقا ح    ما عذرل  ا. عقا ح إّ  ي ا ج     ل   ل سو   

 .  ادّ   اد ي  د، د   عقد ل عع ع    عح   لّ عج  ا  فّداط ل   عح   قا     ب عج
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predictions mentioned did not come to pass, and hence were false 

predictions. Of course, one may theologically argue that these were 

not immutable predictions, or that badāʾ had taken place, and that 

is why what the Imam predicted did not happen. Nevertheless, by 

the time of al-Ḥimyarī, it was known that these events did not 

transpire, so one wonders why he still included this tradition in his 

work.34 

- Another peculiar tradition is ḥ. 1360, which is also unique to Qurb 

al-Isnād. In it the Imam is asked a question pertaining to a matter 

of Islamic law concerning prayer, but the Imam does not answer 

the question. Rather, he changes the topic and discusses another 

 
34 The narration reads: 

للّله  ل   ل سو   ح؟ا   ب ي ف ج     ل   ل سو   قا ح يعّ   وداع    ع ّ ع   ب ق   م ل لبد . فقا ح قا  ي     د

ل   ج  ن  ّ ب عتس  ب عدائ   عفف  ن   م عتس  ب عدائ  تخل  ل     ي نعّ ا  عفف  ن      عتس  ب عدائ  ي؟    

ث ا  عتس  ب عدائ  ي؟   ل  وء. فقا ح يدا ت ى  نف ما   قد ل قل  ل  ّمل    عيع مم  . فقلمح ف    ل  ناء  عفف  ن  

 .ل  وء  قا ح عغ  م   عفف  ن  تس  عتس  ب عدائ  ي؟شل للّله ل  وء إ   اء للّله  عفف  ن  دائع ب ي    للّله دا يشاء

ب. قا ح    يّ  ع يحدلت بّ  ت؟   ع قد ّ ّ ع   ؟ا ؟   دا  فقلنا   ح ج لنا فدلك  يّ   ا   ا ي؟   فف  ن  ل  ائع 

ء دب ل ،قّ    يقدر ل   ام  لّ  ّا  م ل دب رييف ي  يظ   م ل دنفّ إ  ؟   ع ؟ب إذل يرلم للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ إظ ار  ف

 . ع   

   لّ ريف فو   ي  ل قااء دلك آ  فو  - ح؟ م  ب ي  ك  -فقلم   ح ج لم فدلك  إ كّ قلم  ف فف  ادنا لبعّ  

عفو     ب   نف فو   لطا    دم ا. قا ح قد قلم ذلك  ك. فقلمح يّل،ك للّله  إذل ل قاّ دل؟    ي لك يحد دب  

ّ عج   ت نف  قلمح  عيّ،ا ك.  ي م  تق    ل     ي؟    قا ح  داذل   ي؟    قلمح  قا ح  .  لبد    يسعق    ل    ق يش 

  .ح ي    للّله دا يشاء. قلمح فّ م م   قا ح   ح   ع  قّ   إّ   الّله ل س  ا ف  فقا ح  . فقلمح ق ا  ل قائ   قا  

عقا ح إّ  قدل  م ل لبد   وداع  حدث ي؟     ب ل ، د ب. قلمح دا ل ،دث  قا ح  ن   ت؟   عيقع  فو  دب آ   

ا  د ا نا   غدلم  عم ل  فو  ّ س   ش  رجو. قلمح ج لم فدلك  إّ  ل ؟ ف  قد ت مّ  ف  عل   اش   ا ض قّ  عإ ّ ا ّ

فا ّ ا  ن  داط     ع  ب  لناف  دّ دب   ل ناف دن   ا  رمز. فقا ح إ  يرمع ل خ عج فاّ ج   ل     قد فع   لّ 

د ايش    فو تدع ل طل . فقلم   ح ج لم فدلك  إ ّ   ق   دلأ ع ،ب  ،ع   ل عّّ    فن اي     عّّ    ن   قا ح     .  

 .ء يّ   دب ثوث  ن بقلمح ثوث  ن ب  قا ح   ي؟    ك  ف  قلمح  نع ب  قا ح     .
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issue. When the questioner repeats his query, the Imam again does 

not answer.35  

 

Flaws in the Text 

It is but natural for a book that was written over a thousand years ago 

to have within it some errors and flaws. The flaws in this work are 

actually a testament to its authenticity as an early text. Indeed, if such 

an early work had no discernable flaws in the way it is compiled, one 

would have cause to doubt its provenance. But in Qurb al-Isnād, we 

find issues such as partially recorded traditions due to effacement of the 

manuscript, and repetition of narrations (with over 20 instances of 

repeated narrations), sometimes more than twice, throughout the text. 

Ḥ. 1382 and ḥ. 1384 are two examples of narrations that are incomplete 

because of some text that has been effaced. The former is a narration 

with an answer to a missing question, while the latter has a missing 

portion that does not affect the overall purport of the tradition. 

Repetitions in the text are of two general types: those that are 

verbatim or with only slight variance, and those that are only partially 

repeated. Examples of the former type include ḥ. 452 and ḥ. 580,36 as 

 
35 It is possible that this narration is also missing some context, or is incomplete. That 
would explain why the Imam (a), whose duty is to guide the people in such matters, 
refused to answer the question posed to him. The narration reads: 

ل  ع     ثّ  ّلّ م  ير   رّ اع  فنلّ م  ق م  للإدا   فلّ ا  لّ   ل  س د   فف  ل  دين   يم   د   ل  غ    قا ح عّلّ م 

رّ ع ب  ثّ  دا م إ ّ ي ف ل ،سب  ل   ل سو  فدّلم  ل     د دا ي ع م. فقا   فح ّلّ م ل  ع  . فقلم   ح    .  

لّ م  قا ح دعّ   لّ م ل  غ   علئع  م  نوتف د     فلّ ا  لّ  للإدا  ق م فنلّ م ير   رّ اع ثّ ّ  ّلّ م . قلمحّ 

ء آّ  ع   ي  نف  فقلم   ح إ فّ ف لم م ل عم   ند  جائس  فا     ي؟ب  ل  ع   رّ ع ب ثّ  يت عك. فّّ  فف  ف

 .ء آّ  ع   ي  نفجائسلت ق م ل سا   فّ دع  فّّ  فف  ف
36 The first narration reads: 

ح لتق ل للّله   د،ّ د  ب ّا د ل ط ا سف قا ح حدّثنف فا    ب    ا  لب  ر قا ح    م ي ا   د للّله  ل   ل سو  يق   

ع ظّ  ل للّله  ع ظّ  ل ر    للّله ّلّّ للّله  ل   عآ   ع لّ   ع  ت اّل ل  لّ ر    للّله ّلّّ للّله  ل   عآ   ع لّ  يحدلت   
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well as ḥ. 165 and ḥ. 579.37 There are also a few instances of partial 

repetitions. For example, the report of how Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) 

visited Saʿsaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān when the latter was ill is found in ḥ. 1333 as 

well as in the longer narration ḥ. 1343. The narration which states that 

a fornicator does not fornicate while he is a believer has been repeated 

thrice in the text (ḥ. 110, ḥ. 1021, and ḥ. 1176), as part of longer 

narrations, but verbatim.38 

Finally, there is also the problem of misarrangement of narrations. 

For instance, there is a tradition (ḥ. 139) that has been reported from 

Imam al-Kāẓim (a), yet it is found in the section containing the 

traditions from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a). Similarly, ḥ. 730, which talks about 

how to make up for missed recommended prayers, has been placed 

 
اّ  للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ قد فاّل . عيح ّ ل يم    م    ؟ّ  ح اّت دقعندلت ع  تغل ل  ع  ت ّ ق ل  ع  تق   ل دا    ق    فا ؟ّ   ف 

 .إ  قلع  عقلنا دعّ  عدعنا ثّ     ؟  للّله ع   نا  ف؟ناّ ح ث يشاء للّله عّنع 

And the second reads: 

  ا   ب ي ف   د للّله  ل   ل سو  قا ح لتق ل للّله  ع ظّ  ل للّله  ع ظّ  ل ر        ب    د،ّ د  ب ّا د ل ط ا سف   ب فا 

ع  ت اّل ل  لّ ر    للّله ّلّّ للّله  ل   عآ   ع ل  يحدلت  فاّ  للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ قد فاّل . عيح ّ ل يم    م    ؟ّ  ح اّت  

 .ا ؟ّ  إ  قلع  عقلنا    ؟  للّله ع   نا عّناّ ح ث يشاء للّله عّنع دقعندلت  ع  تغل ل  ع  ت ّ ق ل  ع  تق   ل دا    ق    ف 
37 The first narration reads: 

ل سند   ب د،ّ د   ب ي ف ل  خع     ب ج     ب د،ّ د   ب ي     يّ   ل اّت  ل   ل سو  قا ح   ي  م فف ل  عاز لب  ّ  

 .علب  ر عل  ق د  عي  م لبد   علب  ج

And the second reads: 

ع ن    ب ي ف ل  خع     ب ج      ب ي   ح يّ   ل اّت  ل   ل سو  قا ح   ي  م فف ل  عاز لب  ّ علب  ر عل  ق د   

 .عي  م لب ّ  علب  ج
38 The first narration reads: 

د دب  إ ّ ا ي نف دا مل   لّ  طن ا   عقا  ي     د للّله  ل   ل سو ح   يس ف ل سل ف عم  د دب  ع  يس ز ل سارز عم   

 .فاذل ت ضّّ عتا  ّا  فف حا  غ   ذ ك

The second narration reads: 

 .ح   يس ف ل سل ف عم  د دبقا  ر    للّله ّلّ للّله  ل   عآ  

And the third narration reads: 

 .م  د دب  ع  يس ز ل سارز عم  د دبقا ح عقا  يّفح قا  ر    للّله ّلّّ للّله  ل   عآ  ح   يس ف ل سل ف ع 
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under the section on traditions regarding the rules of clothes worn 

during prayer.  

 

Conclusion 

In this study, we sought to examine the contents of al-Ḥimyarī’s early 

ḥadīth compilation and simultaneously categorize its traditions based 

on their type and subject. It is important to note, however, that some 

traditions fall into more than one category. For example, a tradition can 

be historical and creedal, or talk about jurisprudence and ethics at the 

same time, either due to its addressing different matters, or because it is 

comprised of different sections, or even because it addresses something 

that is common between two or more general subjects. So, for example, 

when someone asks the Imam the meaning of the terms al-rafath, al-

fusūq, and al-jidāl (ḥ. 915), and he (a) proceeds to explain the answer, 

that tradition is classified as exegetical as well as jurisprudential. For the 

most part, however, each narration belongs to a single category. 

From an analysis of the contents of Qurb al-Isnād, it is evident that 

this early ḥadīth compilation contains more narrations on issues of 

Islamic law and jurisprudence than any other subject, though it also has 

traditions on a variety of other topics, such as duʿāʾ, ethics, exegesis, 

history, etc. The format of the work and the reports contained therein 

give the distinct impression that al-Ḥimyarī copied many, if not all, of 

the traditions from notebooks that were in his possession. These early 

notebooks, sometimes referred to as the uṣūl, were the original 

recordings of traditions by first-hand recipients, primarily comprised of 

the Imams’ companions and students. The value of Qurb al-Isnād lies 

in its early provenance as well as the ‘closeness’ of its chains of 

transmission from the Infallibles. 

Like in most of the early ḥadīth works, there are some hyperbolic 

narrations found in Qurb al-Isnād that signify extremist (ghuluw) 

tendencies. We also come across some apparently contradictory and 
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counterintuitive narrations, which leads us to conclude that the goal of 

the author of Qurb al-Isnād was not to compile only authentic 

traditions. Rather, it is more likely that he copied narrations from the 

booklets that had been compiled by the companions of the Imams or 

their students. Furthermore, the text contains a number of abstruse 

(gharīb) narrations that are difficult to understand, as well as some 

unique traditions that are not found in any other early Shīʿī ḥadīth 

work. There are also a handful of reports that do not quote an Infallible, 

which technically disqualifies them from being classified as aḥādīth.  

Like many other early ḥadīth compilations, some narrations in 

Qurb al-Isnād have chains while others do not. There are certain 

peculiarities in it, however. For instance, in some narrations the year 

when something was narrated is mentioned; other peculiarities include 

narrations where an Infallible asks a non-Infallible about a religious 

ruling, attribution of words or actions to Infallibles that go against their 

sublime moral character, and some clear errors and flaws in the text. 

However, we should recall that it is only natural for a book that was 

written over a millennium ago to have some errors and flaws. That is 

actually a testament to its authenticity as an early text, for if such an 

early work had no discernable flaws in the way it is compiled, one would 

have cause to doubt its provenance.  

  



 

 

 

4 

IN PRAISE OF WOMANKIND: TRADITIONS THAT SPEAK 

POSITIVELY OF THE FAIRER SEX 

 

 

 ّ ّ ل   ي  ل نا ،    سم دب ل د  ا  إ   غك   ا. ا ت  ّ  ا مف دب للّْ    ب 

A righteous woman is not of this world; rather, she is of the Hereafter. 

That is because she keeps you unoccupied [so that you may work] for it.  

Al-Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ al-Abrār 

As the question of gender identity – which one might [rightly] have 

thought to be so clearly obvious that there would be no room for doubt 

or discussion – has taken center stage in current times, it has brought 

to the fore other related issues such as the distinction between genders 

and the place and role of males and females in the society. In a world 

where society and popular culture dictate what is deemed proper when 

it comes to the construction of gendered roles and meaning, many times 

there is an outright clash between what is considered right by the laity 

and what religion preaches. Religious law is often seen as promoting 

and reinforcing unequal gender arrangements which are not in line with 

what is currently the norm. Since Islam and Muslims are the favorite 

archvillains of the 21st century, as per the portrayal of the secular west, 

even in matters of women’s rights, aim is squarely taken at Islam. 

As one of the primary sources of religious law and dogma, ḥadīth is 

of the utmost importance in Islam. And it is the ḥadīth literature that 

usually bears the brunt of attacks and criticisms from Muslim and non-

Muslim feminists. In this chapter, we have compiled forty traditions 

that praise and speak highly of women, acknowledging them as valuable 
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members of society. Such traditions are usually completely neglected by 

those who are out to criticize Islam and its teachings about women. 

Though many of the issues are very nuanced and require in-depth study 

and discussion, we only aim to show here that there is another side to 

the aḥādīth which many may not be aware of, since it is not in the 

interests of those who have feminist agendas that these traditions be 

seen or read. Since this is our primary objective, we have refrained from 

delving into technical discussions regarding the chains of transmission, 

the historical context of the traditions, etc.  

Before mentioning the traditions, we will briefly look at how 

different religions are perceived in terms of the way they value women, 

and what Muslim feminists say in their arguments against certain 

Islamic teachings, despite being adherents of Islam. This will serve as a 

prefatory discussion that might help the esteemed reader to better 

appreciate the beautiful traditions we have within the ḥadīth corpus 

that praise the female and speak highly of her. 

 

Women in Lived Religion 

Though the light of critique is focused more on Islam and Muslims 

today than any other religious tradition, a number of examples may be 

given of how women from different religious backgrounds are treated 

inequitably. In Catholicism and Orthodox Christianity, women are not 

allowed to be ordained as priests or preachers. In recent times, there are 

a number of women’s groups that have protested this, such as the 

LCWR and others, decrying the blatant ‘sexism’ of the Church in this 

matter.1 Hinduism, with its caste system, is also inimical towards the 

female. Even today, female feticide, infanticide, and the murder of 

young wives with the hope of procuring more dowry from a second 

marriage are common occurrences in India. Aside from murder, rape is 

 
1 See for instance: https://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/sep/23/pope-francis-
female-priests-catholic-church-sexism 
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also more prevalent in India than it is in many other countries around 

the world, and it has only been getting worse.2 

The Laws of Manu (manu-smriti), considered some of the most 

authoritative codes of Hinduism in India, state that no matter what her 

age, a woman must not do anything independently, even in her own 

home. As a girl, she must be subject to her father, as a youth to her 

husband, and if he dies, to her sons.3 Hence, we see that in Hinduism, 

a woman’s place is clearly, and always, under that of a man, even if she 

is older and wiser than him. In Buddhism, women who wish to be 

ordained as nuns have to adhere to more stringent rules than men who 

are ordained as monks. First, they have to remain on probation for two 

years before being fully ordained and then they need to be ordained by 

ten nuns and ten monks. Men, on the other hand have no such 

probationary period and only need to be ordained by ten monks. 

Furthermore, a Buddhist nun, no matter how senior she is, must bow 

to a Buddhist monk, even if he has just been ordained. Since these rules 

are recorded in the code of monastic discipline (vinaya) from Buddha 

himself, it is believed that they cannot be abrogated or changed.4 

The Southern Baptist denomination of Christianity encourages 

followers to interpret the Bible themselves in order to have a direct, 

unmediated relationship with the Divine. Nevertheless, the 

fundamentalist trend among them strongly espouses a literalist reading 

of the Bible and emphatically opposes the ordination of women as 

pastors or even as teachers of religion and theology. As late as the year 

2000, delegates of the Southern Baptist Convention passed a resolution 

emphasizing that, based on their literal readings of the New Testament, 

women should not be allowed to teach theology to men to act as 

 
2 See: https://thewire.in/women/crimes-against-women-rape-cases-india-2021-ncrb-
data 
3 Young, “The Laws of Manu,” in An Anthology of Sacred Texts by and About Women, 
pp. 277–78. 
4 Cf. Tsomo, “Is the Bhikṣunī Vinaya Sexist?” In Buddhist Women and Social Justice: 
Ideals, Challenges, and Achievements, pp. 45-72. 
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preachers and pastors to congregations.5 When we turn to Judaism, we 

find that while all the other sects allow women to be ordained as rabbis, 

until recently there were no rabbis in Orthodox Judaism, and the 

subject continues to remain controversial to this very day. The public 

worship area and Torah study space in an Orthodox synagogue is still 

generally limited to men, while women sit out of sight and worship 

silently so as not to distract the male worshippers. A small number of 

rabba or rabbanit (titles given to female rabbis, though the latter is also 

used for the wife of a rabbi) have been ordained among the Orthodox 

Jews, but not without protest.6 

The difference and, in some respects, inferiority of women 

compared to men has historically been propounded, either explicitly or 

implicitly, by many leading religious figures. Thomas Aquinas said that 

the masculine gender is the perfect likeness that is formed by the ‘active 

force’ in the male seed, whereas the female is formed by a defect in that 

same force or some other external influence that prevents the formation 

of the perfect male likeness.7 This view of a woman as being a kind of 

‘misbegotten male’ prompted Aquinas and other priests and 

theologians who followed his line of thinking to conclude that women 

are defective in body and mind. Rabbinic Judaism is also replete with 

what many consider misogynistic pronouncements. Rabbi Eliezer is 

quoted as having said, “Anyone who teaches his daughter Torah is 

teaching her promiscuity.”8 Rabbi Abbahu explained this statement 

saying that it is not the content of the Torah that is a problem; rather, 

it is the mental training it provides that is dangerous. He elaborates that 

 
5 See: https://theconversation.com/sexism-has-long-been-part-of-the-culture-of-
southern-baptists-112209 
6 See: https://divinity.uchicago.edu/sightings/articles/rabbi-rabba-maharat-rabbanit-
orthodox-jewish-women-whats-title 
7 Bell, Visions of Women, p. 103. 
8 Talmud, Sota 20a. 
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a woman who becomes wise by studying the Torah will also become 

cunning enough to try and get away with sexual immorality.9 

When it comes to Islam, an earnest study of the sources reveals an 

egalitarian approach that is not found in other religious traditions. The 

equality of men and women in the eyes of Allah, and their being able 

to reach the same spiritual station, has been clearly outlined from the 

very beginning of creation. In one report, Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (a) said 

that when Allah created Ādam (a), he once saw Ḥawwāʾ in a dream 

(before she had been created). So he asked, “My Lord, who is this whose 

closeness You have made desirous to me?” Allah, the Exalted, said, 

“This is my handmaid, and you are my servant, O Ādam. I have not 

created any creature more honorable in My sight than the two of you, 

if you both worship Me and obey Me…”10 While it is true that there 

are a number of traditions that look patriarchal and even, to some, 

misogynistic, these have been convincingly explained by scholars as 

being restricted to specific contexts.11 

The idea of a chaste society which is safe for women is emphasized 

in Islam, and traditions advise believers to treat other women 

respectfully, being cognizant of their chastity, for in so doing their own 

womenfolk will likewise be treated with respect.12 Furthermore, the 

lines between the two genders are distinct and must be observed, never 

transgressed. In one report, the Prophet (ṣ) is said to have cursed those 

men who behave like women and those women who behave like men.13 

It has also been reported in a number of traditions that during the End 

Times, men will behave like women and women like men, and 

homosexuality will be pervasive.14 Additionally, in order to keep women 

 
9 See: https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/belief/articles/daf-yomi-147 
10 Al-Nūrī, Mustadrak al-Wasāʾil, vol. 14, p. 325. 
11 For example, see the footnote mentioned here: http://jaffer.ir/general/review-of-
was-imam-ʿali-a-a-misogynist-by-amina-inloes/ 
12 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 554. 
13 Al-Ashʿath, al-Jaʿfariyāt, p. 146, and al-Maghribī, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, vol. 2, p. 215. 
14 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 8, p. 38. 
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comfortable and away from unwanted advances, Islam teaches and 

emphasizes on a strict code of segregation between genders in the social 

sphere. 

Segregation between genders in Islam is very important and goes 

beyond simply avoiding physical contact. A number of traditions give 

the impression of something much deeper. We are told, for instance, 

that a man should not sit in the place that was previously occupied by 

a woman until it has ‘cooled’.15 Other advice which could be deemed 

part of the preventative measures that ensure no interaction between 

unrelated individuals from the two genders transpires includes having 

women walk on the side of the road rather than in the middle,16 thereby 

keeping them away from prying eyes. Incentive has been accorded to 

believing men to keep their gaze away from unrelated women in the 

form of a promise of the reward of being married to wide-eyed houris 

in Paradise for turning away their gaze.17 

It is likewise a sign of honor and greatness in women that they 

should not look upon unrelated men. In one interesting tradition, we 

find that the Prophet (ṣ) once asked his companions what the best thing 

for a woman was, but none of them could give the answer. So Imam 

ʿAlī (a) came home and asked al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (a) that question. 

She replied, “There is nothing better for a woman than that she should 

not see a man [who is unrelated to her] or allow herself to be seen by 

him.” When ʿAlī (a) mentioned that answer to the Prophet (ṣ), 

informing him that he had heard it from Fāṭimah (a), the Prophet (ṣ) 

said, “She is right. Truly, Fāṭimah is a part of me.”18 Of course, it is 

understood that there are certain situations where interaction with the 

opposite gender is unavoidable. For those kinds of situations, traditions 

 
15 Ibid, vol. 5, p. 564. 
16 Ibid, p. 518. 
17 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 474. 
18 Al-Maghribī, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, vol. 2, p. 215. 
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tell us that the interaction should be kept to a minimum and any kind 

of flirting or jesting must be avoided.19 

It is noteworthy that one of the pledges the Prophet (ṣ) took from 

some of the women who had come to render their oaths of allegiance 

was that they would not speak to men who are not their maḥrams.20 In 

another tradition, the Prophet (ṣ) is said to have forbidden women from 

speaking more than five words in the presence of unrelated men, and 

that too, only when necessary.21 Even when it came to greeting (with 

salām), we are told that while the Messenger of Allah would greet 

women and they would respond to his greetings, Imam ʿAlī (a) would 

avoid greeting young women. It is reported that he explained this was 

because he was afraid that their voices might attract him so he would 

get more than what he sought of reward (for offering greetings).22 

In the early days, all precautions were taken to ensure that 

segregation between the genders is continually maintained, to the 

extent that Umm Salamah reported that even when women went to the 

masjid for congregational prayers, after the prayers had been completed, 

the women left first while the men stayed in their place. Only once all 

the women had left did the men stand up to leave, led by the Prophet 

(ṣ) himself.23 Private interaction between unrelated men and women 

was more sternly and explicitly prohibited. In one narration, it is 

reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Never is a man [who is unrelated] 

alone with a woman but that the third among them is Satan.”24 The 

whole purpose of segregation is to maintain the dignity of women and 

prevent them from being harassed or ogled by unrelated men. Such 

 
19 See for instance: Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawātir, vol. 1, p. 14. 
20 This is narrated in a report from Bint ʿAfīf and Umm ʿĀṣim. See: Ibn Athīr, Usd al-
Ghābah, vol. 7, p. 405.  
21 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 4, p. 6. 
22 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, p. 648. 
23 Al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 2, p. 153. 
24 Al-Nūrī, Mustadrak al-Wasāʾil, vol. 14, p. 266. 
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segregation has time and again shown to be effective in keeping women 

safe and secure in the society.25 

Segregation does not mean relegation, as some have wrongly 

suggested. Despite being physically separated from men in public 

spaces, women are still considered important members of society. This 

is clearly evinced when we see that just like men, women too were 

expected to pledge their allegiance to the Noble Prophet (ṣ), and 

different reports recount how this was actually done. Some reports 

speak of the use of a basin of water in which he (ṣ) placed his hand and 

the women would then place their hand on the other side of the basin 

and give their pledge, without having their hands touch the hand of the 

Prophet (ṣ). Other reports state that the Prophet placed a cloth over his 

hand so that their hands would not directly touch his when he took 

their oaths of allegiance.26 Their exact pledge has been mentioned in 

the verse that states: 

ي شَيۡ  يٱللََّّ لشۡۡيكۡنَ ب ن لََّ ي
َ
َٰٓ أ يعۡنَكَ عََلَ بَاي ؤۡمينََٰتل يل ُّ إيذَا جَاءَٓكَ ٱلمۡل هَا ٱلنَّبِي يُّ

َ
وَلََ يسَۡۡيقۡنَ   اً ئيََٰٓأ

ليهينَّ  رجۡل
َ
يهينَّ وَأ يدۡي

َ
ۥ بيََۡ أ يبلهۡتََٰنٖ يَفۡتََيينَهل تييَ ب

ۡ
نَّ وَلََ يأَ وۡلََٰدَهل

َ
 وَلََ وَلََ يزَۡنييَ وَلََ يَقۡتللۡنَ أ

يمٞ  ورٞ رَّحي َ غَفل ۚ إينَّ ٱللََّّ َ نَّ ٱللََّّ نَّ وَٱسۡتَغۡفيرۡ لهَل يعۡهل وفٖ فَبَاي ينَكَ فِي مَعۡرل  يَعۡصي

O Prophet! If faithful women come to you, to take the oath of allegiance to 

you, [pledging] that they shall not ascribe any partners to Allah, that they 

shall not steal, nor commit adultery, nor kill their children, nor utter any 

slander that they may have intentionally fabricated, nor disobey you in 

what is right, then accept their allegiance, and plead for them to Allah for 

forgiveness. Indeed Allah is all-forgiving, all-merciful. (Q60:12) 

 
25 Interestingly there are many accounts from non-Muslims in social media about how 
safe and comfortable they felt during the 2022 World Cup in Qatar. This is just one 
recent example of how general segregation benefits women. 
26 Makārim Shirāzī, Tafsīr-i Namūne, vol. 24, p. 45. 
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On the Day of Ghadīr, after the Prophet (ṣ) had declared that Imam 

ʿAlī was the master of the believers and his appointed successor, all the 

believers went to congratulate the Imam and called him by his title of 

‘Master of the Believers’. Narrations tell us that after the men had done 

this, even the womenfolk were told to come to the Imam and greet him 

as Amīr al-Muʾminīn, and that is what they did.27 Hence, from this 

example, we see that Muslim women were not relegated, through 

segregation, to second-class members of the society whose opinions held 

no worth or importance. The variegated roles played by women in the 

nascent period has been discussed at length by some scholars, and it is 

clear that Muslim women were active in different fields from the earliest 

days of Islam.28 

As for women working to earn a livelihood, while there might be 

some factors that must be considered such as the environment in which 

they work, avoidance of interaction with the opposite gender, etc., 

generally Islam is not against the idea of women working, especially 

when it is necessary and unavoidable. There are, in the traditions, a 

number of occupations which women have undertaken in the past, that 

have either been tacitly or explicitly approved by the Infallibles. For 

instance, there was a lady known as Zaynab al-ʿAṭṭārah (the perfumer) 

who would sometimes come to the wives of the Prophet to sell her 

perfumes. Once, when the Prophet (ṣ) came home and saw that she was 

there, he said to her, “Whenever you visit us our house smells fragrant.” 

She replied, “Rather, it is your noble presence that emits a sweeter 

fragrance.” Then the Messenger of Allah gave her some advice on how 

to conduct business transactions in a moral way.29 

Other such permitted occupations mentioned in the traditions 

include selling animal fat, selling milk, taking care of sheep, and 

 
27 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 21, p. 388. 
28 Al-Khechin, al-Mar’ah fī al-Naṣṣ al-Dīnī: Qirā’ah Naqdiyyah fī Riwāyāt Dhamm 
al-Mar’ah, pp. 79-92. 
29 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 57, p. 83. 
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spinning yarn.30 Hence we see that those who claim that Islam does not 

allow women to work in order to earn are mistaken in their claim. There 

are, however, certain injunctions that do not apply to women, like jihād 

on the field of battle. However, even though women are not meant to 

fight in battle, they may still participate as helpers and caregivers to the 

wounded (as they had done during the time of the Prophet).31 

Furthermore, there are a number of traditions that describe the different 

types of struggle (jihād) to be undertaken by righteous believing 

women. One tradition states that performing the pilgrimage, be it 

minor (ʿumrah) or major (ḥajj), is considered to be a jihād for women.32 

And in another tradition, it is reported that Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) said, 

“The jihād for women is being good spouses to their husbands.”33 

We therefore see that Islamic teachings are not against women. In 

the lived experience of Muslims, however, different cultural influences 

sometimes result in the promulgation of extreme patriarchal attitudes 

among certain communities. Muslim scholars have also at times offered 

some opinions about the nature of women that could be classified as 

harsh or crude. For instance, al-Ghazzālī is said to have claimed that the 

nature of women is mixed with that of the devil, that women’s minds 

are not fit for education, and marriage is a form of servitude. Of course, 

he tried to appeal to verses of the Qurʾān and traditions of the Prophet 

 
30 Spinning yarn has been especially encouraged for women and there are a number 
of traditions that speak about it. For instance, in one tradition the Prophet (ṣ) is 
reported to have said, “What a good occupation spinning [yarn] is for women.” (See: 
Al-Ashʿath, al-Jaʿfariyāt, p. 98) 
31 There were some women who did, however, participate in battle and even got 
injured doing so. They did not usually go as soldiers, but as aides, nurses or cooks. 
However, in the heat of battle, at times they were attacked and were forced to defend 
themselves. For instance, Umm ʿAmmārah Nusaybah bint Kaʿb is known to have 
participated in the battles of Uḥud, Ḥunayn, and Yamāmah, among others, and she 
even lost her hand [in one of the battles]. (See: Ibn Saʿd, al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, vol. 8, 
p. 412). 
32 Ibn Ḥanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 15, p. 272. 
33 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 9. 
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(ṣ) to prove his case, albeit unconvincingly.34 Some have claimed that 

these harsh views had developed over time and indeed in his earlier 

works, al-Ghazzālī does not speak about the status of women in such a 

manner. One might surmise that it is due to certain personal 

experiences in his life that he later came to form such an opinion. Such 

opinions and the experiences of Muslims from specific cultural 

backgrounds are not universal and do not apply to all Muslims 

everywhere in the world. 

After reading about the negative view of some religions with regard 

to the status and nature of women, one might think that it is religion 

and religious belief itself that is the problem. However, this idea is 

gravely incorrect. There is numerous evidence to show that even in 

secular societies, sexism is rife, and this is also true for the learned and 

educated class. In her book A Lab of One’s Own, Rita Colwell, who is 

one of the top scientists in America and was the groundbreaking 

microbiologist who discovered how cholera survives between 

epidemics, chronicles how she faced blatant sexism in her career. She 

recalls how when she first applied for a graduate fellowship in 

bacteriology, she was told, “We don’t waste fellowships on women.” 

Later, due to lack of support from some male superiors, she had to 

change her area of study six times before completing her PhD.35 This is 

just one of the countless examples of how women experience patriarchy 

even in irreligious societies. 

 

Islamic Feminism as Oxymoron 

There are a number of definitions of feminism, but in general, it is 

considered an attitude or a frame of mind that highlights the role of 

 
34 See: Al-Ghazzālī, “On Breaking the Two Desires, Book no. 3: The ways to Perish,” 
in The Revival of Religious Sciences. 
35 See: Colwell, A Lab of One’s Own – One Woman’s Personal Journey Through Sexism 
in Science. 
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gender within the society while at the same time assessing how 

expectations of behaviour by men and women have led to unjust 

situations, particularly for women.36 It is portrayed as a quest for justice 

and relies on what is termed ‘gender discrimination’ to argue for 

openness and greater participation of women in public life. In 

contemporary times, there have been a number of Muslim women who 

have authored works championing the cause of what they term ‘Islamic 

feminism’. Various approaches have been used by them; for example, 

the Moroccan writer Fatima Mernissi (d. 2015) authored, among other 

books, a monograph about Forgotten Queens of Islam in which she 

recounted the lives of powerful women throughout the history of Islam. 

One of the fundamental issues Muslim feminists have had to deal 

with is the presence of what they deem to be patriarchal ideas in the 

Qurʾān, such as the verse that speaks of men being maintainers of 

women (Q4:34). Some Muslim feminists try to overcome this issue by 

proffering an alternative interpretation of such verses. Amina Wadud is 

one of the well-known scholars who has taken this approach and offered 

what might be termed a ‘feminist reading’ of the Glorious Qurʾān. 

Before her, the Druze scholar from Lebanon, Nazira Zeineddine (d. 

1976), was a self-styled mother of Arab feminism and among the first 

women to offer alternative readings of verses in order to show that the 

Qurʾān glorified women. She also claimed that women have stronger 

minds than men and the ḥijāb is an insult to both women and men.37 

Muslim feminists or those who are sympathetic to feminist ideals 

have also tried to reinterpret the verse of the Qurʾān that speaks about 

the way recalcitrant wives should be treated. The Pakistani author 

Ahmed Ali translates the last part of Q4:34, which mentions ‘beating’, 

as ‘going to bed with them (when they are willing)’.38 For her part, 

Amina Wadud argues that Q4:34 is descriptive and not prescriptive. 

 
36 Cooke, Women Claim Islam: creating Islamic Feminism through literature, p. viii. 
37 See: Cooke, Nazira Zeineddine: A Pioneer of Islamic Feminism. 
38 Ahmed Ali, Al-Qurʾan – A Contemporary Translation, p. 78. 
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She says that the social context has changed and today women also play 

the role of breadwinners, therefore male-dominance is untenable, and 

even un-Islamic.39 While a lot of attention has been paid by these 

scholars to the “beating verse”, less consideration is given to the 

numerous other Qurʾānic verses that speak positively of the male-female 

relationship, such as the verse that likens men and women to garments 

which cover each other (Q2:187). 

Though the verses deemed ‘problematic’ for Muslim feminists have 

been dealt with through reinterpretation, the bigger problem they face 

are the numerous explicit ḥadīth reports that show the distinct 

characteristics of women and highlight their different roles in society. 

Trying to offer alternative interpretations for all these traditions seems 

to them to be a fool’s errand, and thus the common approach they 

undertake is to dismiss the entirety of ḥadīth literature as problematic.40 

For this reason, most feminists are averse to using ḥadīth reports, unless 

it is to show them to be likely fabrications, and prefer to refer instead 

to the Qurʾān only wherever possible. 

Traditions considered to be misogynistic or androcentric are 

counted as one of the primary factors in the promotion of what is 

thought of as gender bias in Islam. Aside from outright and wholesale 

dismissal of ḥadīth literature, some have attempted other approaches in 

dealing with narrations that apparently undermine women. The 

feminist author Fatima Mernissi, for example, even tried employing the 

methodology of some classical ḥadīth scholars to contest the reliability 

of some transmitters, such as Abū Hurayrah and Abū Bakra.41 Saʿdiyya 

Shaykh bases her approach to ḥadīth by drawing on a kind of 

‘hermeneutics of suspicion’ as she critically analyses any biases within 

the traditions that have even a hint of patriarchy or contain patriarchal 

 
39 Wadud, “The Ethics of Tawhid over the Ethics of Qiwamah,” in Men in Charge?, 
p. 438. 
40 Hassan, “Feminism in Islam,” in Feminism and World Religions, p. 248. 
41 Mernissi, The Veil and the Male Elite: A Feminist Interpretation of Women’s Rights in 
Islam, pp. 49-81. 
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themes. She then proceeds to provide alternative egalitarian accounts 

within classical and esoteric texts to build her case.42 

It is noteworthy that this type of thinking was not only practiced 

by Muslim women who championed the cause of feminism in the 

Muslim world. The famous Christian Arab novelist Jurji Zaydan (d. 

1914) had begun the ‘ice-breaking’ process much earlier by shedding 

light on the role of women in some of the Islamic conquests. He wrote 

more than ten novels in which women played major historic roles. 

Though his novels were fictional, they were based on actual historical 

characters and events. While it is beyond the scope of this article to list 

all the influential figures in the so-called Islamic feminist movement, 

there have been, and still are, many figures among the different Islamic 

sects who propound and promote a feminist or a “feminist-ish” 

understanding of Islam.  

Among Shīʿī feminist scholars, Amina Inloes stands out as an 

enigma. Through her crude and often times immature humour, she 

actually ends up undermining any serious reception of the arguments 

she makes.43 Nevertheless, we can still briefly examine some of the 

 
42 Shaikh, Sufi Narratives of Intimacy: Ibn Arabi, Gender and Sexuality, pp. 26-27. 
43 Examples of these abound in many of her works. For instance, in her monograph 
Women in Shīʿism – Ancient Stories, Modern Ideologies, she thanks her parents “for not 
birthing her with claws” (p. 4), describes the ʿulamāʾ by saying, “the stock photo of 
Shīʿī religious authority includes a beard and a turban, none of which are socially 
acceptable for females” (p. 6), and when relating how Ibrāhīm (a) was reportedly angry 
at the Angel of Death for entering his house without permission, supposedly due to 
his ghayrah, she says, “My imagination recoils from the implications of those 
suspicions” (p. 153). When relating how Sulaymān (a) is said to have asked the jinn 
to do something about the excessive hair on Bilqīs, she quips, “after all, who better to 
run a beauty salon than demons?” (p. 253), and finally, as a last example, when 
discussing the possibility of Maryam (a) having given birth to ʿĪsā (a) in Karbalāʾ, as 
some traditions suggest, she says, “walking or riding from Karbalāʾ to Damascus in 
one night is unfeasible, even with really long legs” (p. 291). Though she does give an 
explanation in her introduction about why she uses humour, it still makes for a 
cringeworthy read by anyone looking for serious analysis. Other examples of similarly 
distasteful statements include (but are not limited to): “while apologists face-palm…” 
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points put forward by her and perhaps offer an alternative reading, and 

thereby arrive at a different conclusion. Like most other Muslim 

feminists, Inloes sees the aḥādīth about women as either being 

“patriarchal” or “equitable” and little or no attention is paid to those 

traditions that actually praise or prefer women over men. Furthermore, 

an appeal to spiritual cosmology is made as a means of undermining the 

clear injunction to righteous believing women that they should obey 

their husbands.44 As if one is incompatible with the other, and the 

notion of a lofty spiritual status for females cannot in any way co-exist 

with being a dutiful wife. Ironically, it is through that very obedience 

and dutifulness that such a status is attained in the first place. Surely, 

no rational person would accept that women are all, simply by virtue of 

being born females, deserving of the station of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (a)! 

Just as Inloes disagrees with Shahīd Muṭahharī’s views on women, 

considering them a product of his time – a time before women had 

entered into universities and workplaces en masse in Iran,45 so too can 

Inloes’ own views be understood and dismissed as a mere product of 

her time – a time when feminist tendencies among certain privileged 

Muslims is rife. While Muṭahharī offered, among other strong 

arguments, scientific research that showed the obvious differences 

between genders – research that Inloes rejects as ‘outdated’ and ‘pseudo-

science’,46 all that she herself offers by way of rational evidence is that 

the ideology of different but equal genders fails to reflect women’s lived 

experiences.47 One wonders how religion is meant to guide human 

beings if they base their acceptance of it on their own experiences. 

Inloes claims that traditions paint a picture of man as ‘demi-god’, 

which is clearly a misrepresentation of the traditions that call for 

 
(p. 126), “Could it be that Imam ʿAlī wasn’t as restrictive and misogynistic as some 
people imagine him?” (p. 243), “Virginity 2.0” (p. 306).  
44 Inloes, Women in Shīʿism, p. 22. 
45 Ibid, p. 31. 
46 Ibid, p. 33. 
47 Ibid, p. 43. 
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subservience and respect for the husband, to the point that if 

prostration were allowed, it would be permitted for the wife to her 

husband (as the famous tradition states). Typically, one of her 

arguments is that none of the teachings she finds repugnant and sexist 

are found in the Qurʾān itself.48 However, she herself is unable to 

explain why the miracles mentioned in the Qurʾān, such as the virgin 

birth, the baby speaking in the cradle, etc. are all possible while those 

mentioned in the traditions are not, and must therefore be dismissed.49 

In certain cases, she presents poor and even self-defeating arguments as 

well as incorrect analogies. For instance, a blatantly false analogy is 

presented by Inloes when she compares Bilqīs, the Queen of Sheba’s 

going out to meet Sulaymān, to the rebellious uprising of ʿĀʾishah 

against Imam ʿAlī (a).50 Another comparison she makes that is prima 

facie false is how Islam, like the West, sexualizes women – not through 

perverse nudity, etc., but by discussing menstruation, virginity, and 

segregation!51 

 

The Traditions 

Love for women 

B 

 . ح ح ّ  إ فّ دب م  اّ  ل نساء عل ط   عج   قّ     نف فف ل نو  ب ل ن فّ 

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “Beloved to me from your 

world [are three things:] women, perfume, and that which brings me 

 
48 Ibid, p. 188. 
49 Ibid, p. 297. 
50 Ibid, p. 244. 
51 Ibid, p. 315. 
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the greatest joy is prayer.”52 

This tradition is reported in many sources, both Shīʿah and Sunnī, with 

different chains, and is also deemed authentic according to the 

condition of Muslim according to al-Ḥākim in his al-Mustadrak.53 

Furthermore, the tradition itself has been narrated in different forms, 

with variance in wording and structure. One similar tradition states: 

The Prophet (ṣ) said, “…women and perfume have been made beloved 

to me, and in prayer is my greatest joy.”54 

C 

 .ح ل   د ّلّ ا لمملم  لنسّاء ح اّت لمملم فف للإي ا  فاوت  ب ل نامز

Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “As the servant [of 

Allah]’s love for women grows, his level of faith increases.”55 

This tradition has also been reported in a different way: “I do not think 

that a man increases in his faith but that he [also] increases in his love 

for women.”56 

D 

 .ح ّّ  دب ل عدّ  نا ح اّت ل عدّ  لنسّاء ح اّت عَ ل،ل لء ب ي ف   د للّله 

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “As one’s love for us [the 

Ahl al-Bayt] intensifies, his love for women and sweets is also 

heightened.”57 

 
52 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Khiṣāl, vol. 1, p. 165. 
53 Al-Ḥākim, al-Mustadrak, vol. 2, p. 160. 
54 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Amālī, p. 528. 
55 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 384. 
56 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 3, p. 320. 
57 Al-Ḥillī, Kitāb al-Sarāʾir, vol. 3, p. 636. 
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It is obvious that the love being referred to in these traditions is not 

based on carnal desire or lust; rather, it is a pure kind of love which is 

based on compassion, mercy and kindness. As some mystics have noted, 

women are manifestations of the beauty (jamāl) of Allah,58 and those 

who can perceive this manifestation cannot help but love them. Indeed, 

love for beauty is intrinsic in the nature of mankind. From these 

traditions we clearly see that there is no place for misogyny or women-

hatred in Islam. All the traditions that seemingly portray the negative 

qualities of women do not mean to inculcate any form of negativity 

towards women in general; rather, they are specific cases that inform 

men about certain qualities of women of which they should be aware. 

 

Sensitivity towards women 

E 

 ا   ي  حعّّ ظننم ي ّ      ]ج  ئ  [ دا مل  ي ّ نف  : ]  ب ل ن فّ [فف ّ   

 .ين غف أوق ا

In a report [attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ), he said], “Jibraʾīl 

continued advising me about women to the extent that I thought they 

should never be divorced.”59 

In another version, the phrase “except in the case of  manifest lewdness” 

appears at the end.60 

 

 

 
58 This concept has been discussed at length in Ayt. Jawādī Amulī’s book Zan dar 
Ayineye Jamāl va Jalāl (lit. Women in the Mirror of Beauty and Glory). 
59 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 1, p. 52. 
60 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 512. 
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F 

ّ    ل   ندّ     فا ّ بّ ح يعّ ؟   ا نساء ّ  لت  ب ل ن فّ  ؟  يّ ت  مبّ  عإ 

 . ؟ل   للّله    عل ع،للع  ف عج بّ  ّدا   للّله  سّ عج ّ 

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “I advise you concerning 

women that you should be good to them, for indeed they are [as] 

captives with you, and you have taken them as a trust from Allah, the 

Almighty, and you have sought the right to access their bodies 

through the words of Allah [recited during the nikāḥ].”61 

This tradition also appears with slight variations in wording in different 

sources. The term ʿawān is plural of ‘āniyah meaning prisoner or 

captive. This meaning has itself been explained in another tradition 

either by the Infallible himself or by the narrator.62 In order to 

understand the nuance of this tradition, one needs to keep in mind the 

context. This was spoken at a time when captives and prisoners of war 

were commonly seen in the society, and it was not as it is today, with 

inmates being secluded in large prisons. Furthermore, the analogy of 

captives is only used to highlight the similarity of their condition, and 

it does not mean that women are actually to be treated as such. This is 

clearly understood when the whole tradition is read in its entirety. 

G 

 .ّ ارّ  ّ ارّ   نسائ  …ح  ب ل ن فّ 

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “The best among you are 

those who are best to their women.”63 

 
61 Al-Suyūṭī, Jamʿ al-Jawāmiʿ, vol. 3, p. 242. 
62 The phrase yaʿnī asīrāt/usarāʾ (“meaning captives”) is added to some traditions. See: 
al-Nūrī, Mustadrak al-Wasāʾil, vol. 14, p. 253. 
63 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Amālī, p. 392. 
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This ḥadīth is found in many Sunnī and Shīʿah sources, and has come 

in different forms. Here, the word ‘women’ has been used, so it could 

be understood to be general, i.e. all womenfolk of one’s family or 

community. Later, we have mentioned another iteration of this 

tradition that uses ‘wives’ instead, which is more specific and refers only 

to being good to one’s spouse. It is quite possible that both these 

traditions were spoken independently by the Prophet (ṣ), just as it is 

possible that either of the two forms was spoken once but related with 

different wordings. In any case, Islam encourages both being good to 

women in general and to one’s wife in particular. 

H 

  ل  ثل    لد ئ  ّلّ بّ تش؟  معج ا    ف  ف تّ ر    للّله يح للّله       د يقا  

 .ع يك   س ل دب ّ ارّ ي   ّ إدا يح فقا  ر    للّله 

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “Thirty women came to 

the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) in one night, all of them complaining 

about their husbands. So the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘Indeed, 

these [men] are not among the best of you.’”64 

This tradition is interesting because it shows that marital problems were 

prevalent even during the time of the Prophet (ṣ). Furthermore, the 

Messenger of Allah was ready to listen to the complaints of the women 

regarding their husbands and he showed sympathy for their plight.65 

 

 

 
64 Maḥmūdī & Jalīlī (Eds.), Al-Uṣūl al-Sittata ʿAshar, p. 84. 
65 For a detailed discussion on the role of religious guides and scholars in helping 
people cope with personal problems, as opposed to the western paradigm of 
psychotherapy and counselling by so-called professionals, refer to our work: Grief and 
Depression Management in Islam (2022). 
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I 

 ّ فاّ  آّ  دا ت؟لّ       للّله للّله فف ل نساء عف  ا دل؟م يي ا ؟    ح   لفّ فف عّ 

 .ل نساء عدا دل؟م يي ا ؟  حيعّ ؟   ا ا    ب حي  قا     ؟ّ 

It has been narrated that in his last will, Imam ʿAlī (a) said, “Fear 

Allah with regards to women and those whom your right hands 

possess, for verily the last thing that your Prophet (ṣ) said [before 

leaving this world] was, ‘I advise you [to be careful] regarding the two 

weak ones: the women and those whom your right hand possesses (i.e. 

your slaves)’”66 

Another version of this tradition mentions orphans instead of women.67 

Weakness in this tradition refers to general physical strength, and while 

sometimes women are stronger than men physically, they are overall 

considered to be weaker and gentler. This is not meant to demean 

women in any way. Rather, it means to give special care to women and 

treat them with more kindness and sensitivity. It is important, 

therefore, that the tradition should be read in the spirit which was 

intended. Perhaps one practical example of this would be the chivalry 

toward women that is expressed in various ways, such as opening doors 

for them, allowing them to walk in first, etc. 

 

Honoring one’s wife 

J 

   دا يّ   ل نساء إّ  ّ ي  .عي ا ّ  ّ  بملف  ّ  ّ  ّ  ّ  بمل  ح ب ل ن فّ 

 
66 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 7, p. 52. 
67 Al-Ashʿath, al-Jaʿfariyāt, p. 212. 
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 .ع  يما  بّ إّ   ي  

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “The best of you are those 

who are the best with their wives, and I am the best of you [all] with 

my wives. No one honors women but the one who is honorable, and 

no one degrades them except the wicked one.”68 

This ḥadīth is has been transmitted in numerous sources and in varying 

ways. Not only does it speak about being good to one’s wife (ahl), it 

further emphasizes the point by stating that only a wicked person 

degrades women, while it is the sign of an honorable man to treat 

women with dignity and respect. This is perhaps one of the clearest 

statements against any form of domestic abuse, be it verbal or physical, 

by the husband against the wife. 

K 

 .دب لتخّ  معج ت فل ؟ د ا ح ب ل ن فّ 

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “Whoever takes a wife should 

honor her.”69 

In other words, if one wishes to get married, he should know that 

marriage comes with its own responsibilities, the foremost among 

which is to honor one’s spouse. 

L 

 .عيحسن ل إ ّ  سائ؟  عدا دل؟م يي ا ؟ ح د   ل   دن ب ب ي

 
68 Al-Suyūṭī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaghīr, vol. 14, p. 458. 
69 Al-Maghribī, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, vol. 2, p. 158 
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Imam ʿAlī is reported to have said in a sermon he delivered on the 

occasion of ʿEid, “And be good to your women and to those whom 

your right hands possess.”70 

Though the term used in this tradition is ‘women’ and not ‘wives’, it is 

evident from the context that the latter is meant. Furthermore, 

mentioning this in an ʿEid sermon is particularly interesting as it is 

usually during times of joy or other heightened emotions such as anger 

that believers should be especially careful about how they treat their 

spouses. 

 

Woman as a blessing 

M 

 .ح يّ   ل خ   فف ل نساء ب ي ا   د للّله 

Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “Most goodness 

[and blessing] is in [virtuous] women.”71 

Al-Majlisī (senior) has said in his commentary on this tradition that it 

may be in reference to the role played by women in procreation and 

maintaining the affairs of the household. It is also possible that the term 

‘khayr’ refers to wealth, for we see in other traditions that marriage is a 

means of increase in wealth.72 

N 

 .فف ل   ف عل   ي  عل دلر حقا ح ل   ّ  فف ثوث ل ن فّ  ب  

 
70 Al-Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ al-Mutahajjid, vol. 2, p. 664. 
71 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 385. 
72 Al-Majlisī, Rawḍat al-Muttaqīn, vol. 8, p. 93. 
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It is reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Blessing is in three [things]: 

the horse, the woman, and the abode.”73 

In another version of this tradition the term yumn has been used 

instead,74 but the meaning is the same. It is interesting to note that this 

tradition has reached us in two opposite forms. There are reports in 

both Sunnī and Shīʿah sources that employ the word shuʾm (evil omen 

or misfortune) instead of yumn or barakah, meaning that there is 

inauspiciousness in the three things mentioned, i.e. the horse or mount, 

the woman, and the abode. While it has been narrated that when 

ʿĀʾishah, the wife of the Prophet, was asked about this narration which 

had been transmitted by Abū Hurayrah, she criticized the latter for not 

having reported the entire tradition and said that he had missed out the 

part where the Prophet (ṣ) said that this was the belief of the Jews75 (or 

in another version, the pagans76). However, since the tradition is found 

in some of their most reliable sources, some Sunnī scholars reject 

ʿĀʾishah’s critique and explanation of the tradition.77  

In the Shīʿī version of the opposite report (which says that there is 

inauspiciousness in the three, rather than blessing), an explanation is 

given to the effect that the inauspiciousness of riding mounts is in their 

illnesses and recalcitrance, that of women is in their expensive dowries 

and painful childbearing, and that of houses is in their narrowness and 

bad neighbors.78 Hence, it is clear that while the above mentioned 

tradition that talks of women, homes, and riding horses as blessings is 

general, the opposite version is limited to only the specifically 

 
73 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 61, p. 188. 
74 Ibn Mājah, al-Sunan, vol. 3, p. 408. 
75 Al-Ṭayālisī, Musnad al-Ṭayālisī, vol. 3, p. 124. 
76 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 42, p. 88. 
77 See for instance what the renowned ḥadīth scholar Nāṣir al-Dīn Albānī had to say 
about it here: 
https://www.alathar.net/home/esound/index.php?op=codevi&coid=5929 
78 Al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 152. 
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mentioned cases. When read in this way, there is no contradiction (at 

least in the Shīʿī versions). 

 

Woman as a source of tranquility 

O 

ّلق  ل جا  ل نساء   ّ س ل   بّ عيس؟ن ل إ   بّ  عح للّله ل نامز  ب ي ف   د

 . عي؟بّ د لض     لت   عيدّ اع يع مم  

In part of his response to one of the questions posed to him, Abū 

ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “And He created 

women for men, so that they may gain intimacy with them and attain 

tranquility through them, and so that they may be the object of their 

[lustful] desires and the mothers of their offspring.”79 

P 

ح إّ  للّله ج   ل ل    ؟نات عج   ل نساء  ؟نات  عدب ل سنّ   ي ف ل ،سب ل  ضا ب 

 .ل عسعيج  ا ل   عإأ ا  ل ط ا 

It is reported that Abū al-Ḥasan al-Riḍā (a) said, “Verily Allah made 

the night a repose, and made women a repose [for their husbands], 

and marriage at night is part of the sunnah, as is giving food to the 

people.”80 

These traditions are a reflection of the verse of the Qurʾān that describes 

wives as a source of tranquility for their husbands (Q30:21). Living a 

solitary life is not conducive to man’s growth and being alone all the 

time has a negative effect on a person both mentally and spiritually. 

 
79 Al-Ṭabarsī, al-Iḥtijāj, vol. 2, p. 347. 
80 Al-ʿAyyāshī, Tafsīr al-ʿAyyāshī, vol. 1, p. 371. 
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Hence, through marriage, a man and woman become life partners and 

provide for each other, more importantly that anything else, a sense of 

calm and tranquility. The moral support accorded by a good, caring 

spouse is better and more helpful for an individual than any other 

emotional help accorded by others. 

 

Women and Paradise 

Q 

 ل  للّله َ سّ عجّ    - ح يّ   يم  ل  نّ  دب ل  سعا   ب ل نساء ب ي ف   د للّله 

 .ض   بّ ف ح  بّ 

Abū ʿAbdillāh [al-Ṣādiq] (a) is reported to have said, “Most of the 

inhabitants of Paradise from among the helpless will be women – 

Allah, the Almighty, knows their weakness so He will show them 

mercy.”81 

The weakness of women being referred to here is not necessarily 

something negative. In certain cases, traits that would otherwise be 

deemed positive are considered a form of weakness as well. For instance, 

a person who is soft-hearted is good in showing empathy and caring for 

others, but that same trait can manifest itself as a weakness when 

fighting against an enemy in battle. Hence, the traits that render women 

weak should not be taken as a lowering of their worth and status. 

Rather, their general disposition is part of the natural order and 

facilitates their role in society.  

In contrast to some of the reports that state many of the denizens 

of hellfire will be women, this tradition gives the opposite view – that 

most of the inhabitants of Paradise will be women, as long as they were 

 
81 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 468. 
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helpless and not purposely prone to evil. In such a case, Allah will show 

them mercy as He knows best about their weaknesses. 

R 

  .يا ر    للّله يرمع ي  يغسع عقد جيم ي عش  ك حفقا  جام   جاء إ ّ ل ن فّ 

 .فا سد ا فاّ  ل  نّ  ت،م رجل  ا حقا  .     حقا    م   ك دب ي ّ  حفقا 

Jāhimah came to the Prophet (ṣ) and said, “O Messenger of Allah, I 

wanted to participate in battle and I have come to seek your advice on 

the matter.” So he said, “Do you have a mother [who is alive]?”  He 

said, “Yes.” So he said, “Then remain with her, for indeed Paradise is 

under her feet.”82 

 

Treating women with kindness and respect 

S 

  ت لكّ ل   ي  دب يد ما دا جاعم   س ا فاّ  ل   ي  ري،ا     حد   ل   دن ب ب ي

 .ع  سم  ق  دا  

Imam ʿAlī (a) is reported to have said, “Do not seek to control a 

woman [forcefully] against her will, for indeed a woman is [like] a 

fragrant flower, not one to be dominated [and dealt with by force].”83 

And in another tradition that employs similar wording, the following 

phrase is added: 

 . فدلرما  لّ ّّ  حا  عيحسب ل نّ،     ا   ن     شك...

 
82 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Mujtabā min al-Sunan, p. 329. 
83 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, Letter 31. 
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“…So treat her well [and indulge her] in every situation, and be a 

good companion to her in order for your life to become good.”84 

Domestic abuse is an age-old problem and is commonly found in all 

human societies. The religion of Islam is completely against domestic 

abuse. This is clearly reflected in the numerous teachings that highlight 

the importance of respecting women, especially those under one’s care. 

It is reported that a woman came to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) after her 

husband had beaten her very badly. So the Prophet (ṣ) was greatly 

disturbed. He stood up and addressed the people saying, “One of you 

beats his wife as though she were a [recalcitrant] slave, and then he later 

embraces her [and seeks intimacy with her] without any shame!”85 And 

in another version that is found in Shīʿī sources, the Prophet (ṣ) asks 

rhetorically, “Does anyone of you [actually] beat the woman and then 

expect her continued embrace?”86 

T 

عقدّ  ل  ض    لّ ل ش يل  عل اّ  ل  لّ ل ق ّ   عل نسّاء  ... قا ح ل ن فّ  ب  

 . ق   ل ّ جا

In the advice given by the Prophet (ṣ) to Imam ʿAlī (a), he said, “Give 

preference to the lay over the elite, to the weak over the strong, and to 

the women before the men.”87 

A similar tradition reported from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states, “Treat 

your children equally in the gifts you give them; indeed, if I had to 

prefer one over the other, I would give preference to females over 

males.”88 There were only a handful of things deemed of such great 

 
84 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 556. 
85 Ibn Saʿd, al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, vol. 8, p. 205. 
86 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 509. 
87 Al-Ḥalwānī, Nuzhat al-Nāẓir, p. 17. 
88 Al-Suyūṭī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Kabīr, vol. 5, p. 308. 
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importance that the Prophet (ṣ) reported that Jibraʾīl had told him and 

reminded him of their value continually. The importance of treating 

one’s neighbours well is one such thing, for instance. Similarly, the 

Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that Jibraʾīl reminded him of the 

importance of treating women with care and kindness to such a degree 

that he thought it would become impermissible to utter even a single 

harsh word against them. Jibraʾīl (a) is further said to have advised the 

Prophet (ṣ) about how women are to be considered a trust (amānah) 

from Allah and must therefore be respected.89 

 

Daughters and sisters 

U 

  ي؟   بحدّ  ثوث  ناع يع ثوث يّ لع ف ،سب إ   بّ    قا ح ل ن فّ  ب  

 .إّ  مّ  ل  نّ 

The Prophet (ṣ) is also reported to have said, “There is none among 

you who has three daughters or three sisters and treats them well, but 

that he will enter Paradise.”90 

In another similar tradition, the Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that 

whoever has two daughters and treats them well as long as they are with 

him, will be admitted into Paradise.91 In an interesting tradition 

narrated by Imam al-Ṣādiq (a), when the Prophet (ṣ) once said that 

whoever cares for three daughters or sisters will gain entry into Paradise, 

someone asked, “What if he has two?” So the Prophet (ṣ) replied, “Even 

if he has two.” Someone else asked, “What about one?” He (ṣ) replied, 

 
89 Al-Nūrī, Mustadrak al-Wasāʾil, vol. 14, pp. 252-253. 
90 Al-Tirmidhī, Sunan al-Tirmidhī, vol. 4, p. 94. 
91 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 5, p. 396. 
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“Even one.”92 Yet another similar tradition mentions maternal and 

paternal aunts as well, and states that whoever cares for two daughters, 

or sisters, or paternal aunts, or maternal aunts, will be veiled from the 

Fire by them [in the Hereafter].93 

V 

 . دب ل نار دب ل علف  شفء دب ل  ناع فن    ل  بّ ّبّ    ح ا ات  قا ح ل ن فّ  ب  

He (ṣ) is also reported to have said, “Whoever undergoes a test due to 

[having] daughters and remains patient with them, they will be a veil 

for him against the Fire.”94 

In another similar tradition, the Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that 

whoever has three daughters and raises them patiently until they get 

married or pass away, he will be a close neighbour to the Prophet in 

Paradise.95 Indeed, the Noble Prophet (ṣ) himself was known as a ‘father 

of daughters’ (abā banāt).96 

W 

دب ّا     ي  ّ فل  ي دما ع   ي ن ا ع   ي ث  ع د   ل  ا يمّل    قا ح ل ن فّ  ب  

 .للّله ل  نّ 

He (ṣ) is also reported to have said, “Whoever has a female child and 

does not oppress her, and does not abase her, and does not prefer his 

sons over her, Allah will admit him to Paradise.”97 

 
92 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 6. 
93 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 482. 
94 Al-Tirmidhī, Sunan al-Tirmidhī, vol. 4, p. 94. 
95 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 101, p. 99. 
96 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 5. 
97 Ibn Abī Jumhūr, ʿAwālī al-Laʾālī, vol. 1, p. 181. 
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The negative attitude that pagan Arabs had towards girls often led them 

to mistreat their daughters and oppress them. Through his wise 

teachings and admonitions, the Prophet (ṣ) would guide the people to 

change this mindset. After the time of the Prophet (ṣ), the Imams 

carried on the important task of guiding the people. It is reported that 

there was a companion of Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) who was disturbed when 

he heard that his wife had delivered a baby girl. The Imam asked him, 

“If Allah asked you whether He should choose for you or you would 

like to choose for yourself, what would you say?” The man said, “I 

would say: choose for me, my Lord.” So the Imam said to him, “Then 

verily it is Allah who has chosen [a daughter] for you.”98 

X 

 .دلط اع د ّ سلع د  ساع د ارّاع د لّ اع      ل   د ل  ناع حل ن فّ  ب  

It is further reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “What good offspring 

girls are: soft-hearted, caregivers, comforters, blessings, and nurses.”99 

In a more general statement attributed to the Prophet (ṣ), he is reported 

to have said that the best children are daughters.100 While explaining 

the verses regarding how the young boy was killed by the command of 

Allah in the story of Mūsā (a) and al-Khiḍr (a), a tradition from Imam 

al-Bāqir (a) or al-Ṣādiq (a) states that the child given as a replacement 

to the believing parents was a girl. The Qurʾān also describes the child 

as being more virtuous and caring (Q18:81). 

Y 

 .دب ي ب ل   ي  ي  ي؟    ؟ ما جاري  حل ن فّ  ب  

 
98 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 6. 
99 Ibid, p. 5. 
100 Al-Tabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 219. 
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The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “It is from the good fortune 

of a woman that her first child should be a girl.”101 

The blessing of the birth of a girl has been depicted beautifully in 

another report which states that when a daughter is born, Allah sends 

an angel to the child, and he passes his wing over the head and heart of 

the child saying, “A gentle, weak creature – whoever [cares for and] 

spends on her will be granted [divine] aid until the Day of 

Judgment.”102 

Z 

ّ ل ،سناع  فا ّ ا ي ا   ل   ل  ناع حسناع عل  ن       ح  ب ي ف   د للّله 

 .عيسّ   ب ل نّ   

When comparing girls to boys, Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have 

said, “Daughters are virtues and sons are blessings. Virtues merit 

reward while one will be asked to give account for blessings.”103 

There are many more traditions of this kind that speak highly of 

daughters. This was partly due to the fact that the pagan mentality 

which looked down upon the girl child had not completely vanished 

and was still present among some people. One report tells us how a man 

who was in the company of the Prophet (ṣ) received news that his wife 

had given birth to a girl, so his face grew pale. When the Prophet 

inquired what had happened, he informed him that his wife had given 

birth to a daughter. The Prophet (ṣ) said to him, “The earth will bear 

her, the sky will shade her, Allah will provide her sustenance, and she is 

[like] a fragrant flower which you will smell.” Then the Prophet (ṣ) 

 
101 Ibn Ashʿath, al-Jaʿfariyāt, p. 99. 
102 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 482. 
103 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 6. 
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turned to his companions and mentioned the great blessings that 

daughters bring.104 

 

Women as bestowers of comfort 

8 

 .ي ب غ   حّ لء  ّ ف ل نساء  ساء ب ّ     ي؟ب لْم  ح للّله   ب ي ف   د

It is reported that Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) said, “Women were called nisāʾ 

because there was none other than Ḥawwāʾ with whom Ādam could 

derive comfort [and intimacy] (uns).”105 

We also find another tradition which states, along the same vein, that 

women were called nisāʾ because Ādam would take comfort in the 

presence of Ḥawwāʾ after they had been sent down to earth and there 

was nobody else with him besides her.106 

9 

ملر عل    ت لر    رت  ع  ء حا     حثوث   ل  دب ف  ا رلح ح للّله   ب ي ف   د

عل ن  يخ ج ا إدّا    ع يع    علد ي  ّا ،  ت  ن   لّ يد  ل د  ا عللّْ    دب ل ناّف

 . عسعيج 

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “There are three things in 

which there is comfort for the believer: a spacious house that hides his 

private matters and his poor condition from the people, a good wife 

 
104 Ibid, p. 5. 
105 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ, vol. 1, p. 17. 
106 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 57, p. 266. 
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who helps him in his affairs of this world and the Hereafter, and a 

daughter whom he only lets go through death or [her] marriage.”107 

 

The blessing of a righteous wife 

: 

 .ل نّا ، ل د  ا دعاع عّ   دعا  ا ل سّعج   حل ن فّ  ب  

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “This world is a place of 

provisions, and the best of its provisions is a righteous wife.”108 

This tradition also has different versions which are recorded with 

variant wording, but the message is the same. One version states that 

the Prophet (ṣ) said, “This world is only a place of [fleeting] provisions, 

and there is nothing from the provisions of this world that is better than 

a righteous wife.”109 Indeed, a righteous wife is one of the blessings that 

enables a believer to work for his Hereafter, since she leaves his mind 

unoccupied with issues like domestic squabbles and disputes. The 

Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that whoever has been granted five 

things has no excuse not to work for his afterlife: a righteous wife who 

supports him in his worldly matters and those of the Hereafter, dutiful 

children, a stable livelihood in his home town, good character, and love 

for the Ahl al-Bayt.110 

; 

دا ل ع ام لد ؤ دسل  فائد    د للإ و  يفا  دب معج  دسل   تسّ     حن فّ ل  ب  

 
107 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 328. 
108 Al-Rāwandī, al-Nawādir, p. 35. 
109 Ibn Mājah, al-Sunan, vol. 3, p. 308. 
110 Al-Rāwandī, al-Daʿawāt, p. 40. 
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 .إذل  ظ  إ   ا عتط    إذل يد ما عت، ظ  إذل غا   ن ا فف   س ا عدا  

The Noble Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “A Muslim man can 

attain no benefit after Islam that is better than a Muslim wife who 

makes him happy when he looks at her, obeys him when he instructs 

her, and is protective of herself and his wealth in his absence.”111 

There are a number of similar traditions in both Sunnī and Shīʿī sources 

that echo the same message and give the same description of a dutiful, 

praiseworthy wife. Indeed, the qualities mentioned in this tradition 

would only give rise to a happy marital life for both Godwary spouses. 

In one ḥadīth qudsī, it is reported that Allah, the Exalted, said, “If I wish 

to grant a believer the good of both this world and the next, I give him 

a fearful heart, and oft-remembering tongue, a patient body, and a 

believing wife who brings him joy when he sees her and protects his 

honor and wealth when he is absent.”112 

< 

 .ييس مبّ دي   ت  ي ظ  ل نساء   ّ ت  حل ن فّ  ب  

In praising the woman who is not a financial burden on her husband, 

the Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “The women who are most 

greatly blessed are those who require the least provisions.”113 

Contentment is indeed a highly praised and admirable quality in 

women. Imam al-Ṣādiq is reported to have said, “The best of your 

women are those who are grateful when they are given, and content 

when they are deprived.”114 

 
111 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 327. 
112 Ibid. 
113 Al-Nīshābūrī, Rawḍat al-Wāʿiẓīn, vol. 2, p. 375. 
114 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 100, p. 239. 
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= 

 .يفا   ساء يدّعف يّ ، بّ عج ات عيقلّ بّ د  لت  حقا  ر    للّله 

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “The best women of my 

nation are those with a bright [and cheerful] countenance, and who 

take the least [amount of] dowry.” 

Other descriptions of a righteous wife in the traditions depict her as one 

who behaves differently with her husband than with others. She is 

humble, obedient, open, adorned, and seductive with her husband 

while being dignified, protective, hidden, plain, and inaccessible with 

others.115 Such a wife actually preserves part of a man’s faith. A tradition 

from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states: “Whoever is granted a righteous wife 

by Allah has thereby been helped to preserve part of his faith, so let him 

then remain Godwary regarding the other part.”116 And in one report 

Allah, the Exalted, revealed to Mūsā (a) that He had given a person the 

best of this world and the next, namely a righteous wife.117 

The idea of righteous spouses helping to elevate each other 

spiritually has been depicted in different ways within the traditions. In 

one narration, the Prophet reportedly said that Allah will show mercy 

to the man who wakes up in the night to pray and then wakes his wife 

up to do the same. If she refuses, he sprinkles a few droplets of water on 

her face to awaken her. Likewise, Allah will show mercy on the woman 

who wakes up in the night to pray and also wakes her husband up to 

pray as well. If he refuses, she sprinkles some drops of water on his face 

to awaken him.118 

 

 
115 Al-Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām, vol. 7, p. 400. 
116 Al-Ḥākim al-Nayshābūrī, al-Mustadrak ʿalā al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, vol. 2, p. 175.  
117 Al-Nūrī, Mustadrak al-Wasāʾil, vol. 14, p. 169. 
118 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 1, p. 411. 
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The greater pleasure and patience of women 

a 

 عس   عتس  ب دب ل لّ   ع ؟بّ للّله  فاّلم ل   ي   لّ ل  ج  ح للّله   ب ي ف   د

 .ي قّ  ل  بّ ل ، اء

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “The woman has been 

favored over the man with ninety-nine parts of pleasure, but Allah has 

placed modesty [and bashfulness] over her.”119 

b 

إّ  للّله ت ارك عت ا ّ ج    ل  ي  ي  تن   ّ    ش   رجا    ح للّله   ب ي ف   د

 .فاذل ح لم ملمما قّ    ش   رجا  يّ ى 

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) is reported to have said, “Verily Allah, the Blessed 

and Exalted, has made it such that a woman has the patience of ten 

men, and when she becomes pregnant [and is ready to deliver], He 

increases her strength to that of ten more men.”120 

 

Man needs woman 

c 

جسلك للّله  نفّ ّ   ل  سلء يا ل ب  ّ  يعّ ك يعّ ت  ح   ب فاأ    نم ر    للّله 

فاّ  ل  جا     دّ     دب    ي  تعسعّج   د   ا ن  يداد  فا ّ ا ت؟      د  د لف

 .ل نساء

 
119 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 339. 
120 Al-Ḥimyarī, Qurb al-Isnād, p. 11 
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When Fāṭimah (a) was on her deathbed, one of the things she told 

Imam ʿAlī (a) was, “May Allah reward you on my behalf with the best 

of rewards, O cousin. I advise you, firstly, to marry Bint Amāmah 

after me, for she will be [kind] to my children as I was; and indeed 

men surely need women.”121 

d 

 .فش؟ا إ    ل ،اج  فقا  تسعّج فعسعّج ف ّ    ل   جاء رج  إ ّ ل ن فّ 

Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) reported that a man came to the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) and complained about his condition, so the Prophet told him 

to get married and when he got married, he attained relief [from his 

condition].122 

Aside from the many benefits of marriage, it is also a highly 

recommended sunnah of the Prophet (ṣ), and in one oft-mentioned 

tradition (especially during the marriage ceremonies), the Messenger of 

Allah is reported to have said, “Marriage is from my sunnah, so whoever 

turns away from my sunnah is not from me.”123 

e 

 . أام لت دطّ  لت فل لق   سعج دب  ّ   ي  يلقّ للّله  حقا  ر    للّله 

The Prophet (ṣ) is also reported to have said, “Whoever would be 

pleased to meet Allah in a state of purity should meet him with a wife 

(i.e. after having married).”124 

The need for a spouse is not limited to the fulfilment of physical desires. 

It also affects the spiritual development of an individual. This is 

 
121 Al-Nīshābūrī, Rawḍat al-Wāʿiẓīn, vol. 1, p. 151. 
122 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 330. 
123 Al-Shuʿayrī, Jāmiʿ al-Akhbār, p. 101. 
124 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 385. 
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depicted beautifully in the statement of Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) that the two 

rakʿahs offered by a married individual is better than seventy rakʿahs 

offered by one who is not married.125 To attain the spiritual benefits of 

marriage, it is important that the right spouse is selected. That is why, 

one tradition states, “Women are married for four [possible] reasons – 

for their wealth, beauty, status, or [devotion to] religion; so take the 

religious one and you will be prosperous.”126 Another tradition from the 

Noble Prophet (ṣ) clarifies this further. It states, “Whoever marries a 

woman for no other reason but her beauty, he will not see in her what 

he loves. And whoever marries her for no other reason but her wealth, 

Allah leaves him to it [and no longer supports him]. So marry for 

religiousness [instead].”127 

Women have likewise been advised to be careful about whom they 

decide to marry. Traditions tell us, for example, that if one who imbibes 

comes with a proposal, do not marry him [or give your daughter in 

marriage to him].128 Similar advice has been given against marrying a 

person who has bad character.129 Furthermore, some traits are 

acceptable in potential wives but not in potential husbands, because, it 

is generally the case that the wife is forced to adopt the thinking and 

attitude of her husband after marriage, and not vice versa.130 

Additionally, a number of prescriptions are found in the aḥādīth that 

help maintain a harmonious marital life. For example, it has been 

forbidden for the spouses to reveal or disclose the secrets of their 

partners to anyone else.131 Furthermore, women have been advised not 

to describe the physical features of other women to their husbands.132 

 
125 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 100, p. 219. 
126 Al-Ḥalwānī, Nuzhat al-Nāẓir, p. 23. 
127 Al-Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām, vol. 7, p. 399. 
128 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 300. 
129 Ibid, p. 563. 
130 Ibid, p. 348. 
131 See: al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 73, p. 329 
132 Al-Tirmidhī, al-Sunan, vol. 4, p. 523. 
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Women deserve understanding 

f 

ي عق للّله رق ع  دب ل نار   علحد ت  دب لحع   دب لد يت  ع   ّل  ت ح ج    ب ي ف 

 ّ عرف        عّع     دائعف ي ل حسن  عد،ا  ن  دائعف ي ل   ي    عيعج     ل  ن

 .      لّ  د     ام   ن      ؟ ّ  عج ّ  دائعف ي ل مرج  عّع  للّله  سّ 

Imam al-Bāqir (a) is reported to have said “Whoever bears from his 

wife even a single [unpleasant] word, Allah will emancipate him from 

the Fire and make Paradise mandatory for him. He will record two 

hundred thousand good deeds for him and erase two hundred 

thousand sins, and will elevate him two hundred thousand levels. And 

Allah will record for him for every hair on his body [the reward of] 

one year’s worship.”133 

The different traditions on the way women ought to be treated 

highlight the obvious difference between the thinking and mindset of 

women compared to men. One tradition that is found in a number of 

sources with slight variance in wording likens women to a bent rib 

which, if straightened by force, would break.134 This metaphor is used 

to instruct men to show understanding and keep some room for the 

alternative way of reasoning and thinking that women possess. It is not, 

as some might claim, demeaning of women in any way.  

In one report, Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) mentioned a tradition wherein he 

said that Prophet Ibrāhīm (a) once complained to Allah about the bad 

behaviour of his wife Sārah. Allah revealed to him, “Verily the example 

of a woman is like that of a rib. If you press it, it breaks but if you let it 

be, you can benefit from it.” Upon hearing this, the narrator asked the 

Imam, “Who has said this?” So the Imam got angry and then said, “This 

 
133 Al-Ṭabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 216. 
134 Al-Mufīd, al-Ikhtiṣāṣ, p. 339; al-Bukhārī, al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 5, p. 320. 
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is, by Allah, the statement of the Holy Prophet (ṣ)!”135 A similar 

narration explains that Sārah used to behave this way because she was 

sad that she could not bear a child the way Hājar had, and that is why 

she disturbed Ibrāhīm concerning the latter.136 

 

Plentiful reward for the righteous wife 

g 

  ا دب  ن     ّا  ّ  لت داء إّ   دا دب لد ي  تسقف معج ا     َ ح ج    ب ي ف 

ّ       تسقف معج ا ددين ت  ع نّ للّله   ا  ؟ ّ   ّ ا    ارما عق ا    ل ا    فف ل  ن

 ّ ّ عغ  ع   ا  ع  .[ ّط ي     ب ] ع

It is reported that Imam al-Bāqir (a) said, “There is no woman who 

gives her husband a drink of water but that it is better for her than a 

year of fasting during the day and worshipping at night, and Allah 

builds for her, for each time she gives him a drink [of water], a city in 

Paradise, and He forgives sixty of her sins.”137 

h 

ّ   ل   ي  ل نا ،  ّ   دب ي ل رج  غ   ّا     حر    للّله    ب  ا لد ي   عيي

 ّ ا  غلق للّله  ن ا      ي  ل  ل نار عفع    ا ث ا    ي  ل   ّددم معج ا      يي

 ّ  .  تدّ  دب يين ا  اءعل  ن

The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, “One righteous woman is 

better than a thousand unrighteous men, and whichever woman serves 

her husband for seven days, Allah closes for her seven gates of Fire and 

 
135 Al-Ṭabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 216. 
136 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 96, p. 36. 
137 Al-Daylamī, Irshād al-Qulūb, vol. 1, p. 175. 
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opens for her seven gates of Paradise so that she may enter from 

whence she pleases.”138 

Though a lot has been said about the benefits of a righteous and devoted 

wife, not everyone is granted that blessing. Just as some Prophets of 

Allah (like Nūḥ, and Lūṭ (a)) had difficult and ill-natured wives, so too 

do some believers have to face life alongside undutiful spouses. In order 

to give believers who find themselves in such a situation some solace, 

they have been promised reward for being patient with insolent wives. 

One tradition attributed to the Prophet (ṣ) states: “Whoever bears 

patiently with a woman of bad [and insolent] character, seeking favor 

from Allah thereby, he shall be given the reward of the grateful ones (al-

shākirīn) by Allah.”139  

Another tradition states: “Whoever patiently endures the bad 

behaviour of his wife, Allah will grant him the same reward that He 

gave [Prophet] Ayyūb for his trial. And whoever patiently endures the 

bad behaviour of her husband, Allah will grant her the same reward that 

He gave Āsiyah bint Muzāḥim.”140 Women have further been warned 

against defying their husbands, and there are a number of traditions 

pertaining to this. For instance, the Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said, 

“A woman cannot fulfill the right of Allah until she fulfills the right of 

her husband.”141 And in one report, we are told of how a man once 

instructed his wife, as he left for battle, not to go downstairs until he 

had returned. When her father came, she sent a message to the Prophet 

(ṣ) asking whether she could go down to meet her father or not. The 

Prophet (ṣ) replied, “Be mindful of Allah and obey your husband.”142 
 

 
138 Ibid. 
139 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Amāli, p. 430. 
140 Al-Tabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 213. 
141 Ibid, p. 215. 
142 Ibid, p. 216. 
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Recognizing the sexual need of a woman 

i 

  ف ب ث ّ   غاي  ّ   ل   ي  لبر    ي    فف ت ك ل   اعح  ب ي ف ل ،سب ل  ا ف

 .يعج    ل  ا ع  ا

It is reported that Imam al-Jawad (a) said [in part of a lengthy 

tradition], “The limit of a woman’s patience is four months without 

intercourse, so He (the Almighty) made it compulsory upon her and 

for her.”143 

In another tradition on the same subject, Imam al-Riḍā (a) categorically 

stated that if a man abandons his wife [and does not have intercourse 

with her] for four months, he has committed a sin thereby, unless it is 

with her express permission.144 

Just as men need women, so too do women need men. That is why 

women have been encouraged to get married just as men have. One 

tradition states that the Prophet (ṣ) forbade women from purposely 

staying spinsters and eschewing marriage.145 Marriage itself also has 

other benefits, aside from fulfilling the basic urges of husband and wife. 

It improves the character of young people, increases their livelihoods, 

and makes them more honorable.146 The Prophet (ṣ) is also reported to 

have said, “The best of my ummah are married folk, and the worst of 

them are unmarried.”147 

 

 
143 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 113. 
144 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 3, p. 405. 
145 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 505. 
146 Al-Rāwandī, al-Nawādir, p. 36. 
147 Al-Shuʿayrī, Jāmiʿ al-Akhbār, p. 102. 
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Conclusion 

Thinking of humanity as male versus female is not helpful, nor is this 

kind of thinking promoted in Islam. Emulous conceptions of gender 

promote a simplistic approach to a complex reality. Understanding the 

important role played by both genders and how one remains 

incomplete without the other is more apt and conducive to the fostering 

of harmony in society. The complementarity of male and female is also 

seen in the esoteric teachings of religion. For example, in her famous 

work Tao of Islam, Sachiko Murata has tried to liken the attributes of 

jamāl (beauty) and jalāl (majesty) in Islam to the qualities of yin 

(femaleness, softness, humility) that exist alongside those of yang 

(maleness, hardness, assertiveness) in Chinese Daoism, and how they 

complement each other.  

While it is true that the qualities of men differ from those of 

women, this does not mean that one of the two genders is superior to 

the other. And if any gender has been praised in the Islamic traditions, 

it is the female, not the male – as the traditions mentioned above clearly 

show. Males are clearly different from females, and Islam does not 

advocate the equality among genders that is promoted in secular, liberal 

societies. In Nahj al-Balāghah, Imam ʿAlī (a) is reported to have said, 

“The best qualities of women are the worst qualities of men: vanity, 

timidness, and frugality. If a woman has vanity, she would not let 

anyone take advantage of her; and if she is frugal, she protects her wealth 

and the wealth of her husband; and if she is timid, she is afraid of 

anything [untoward] that comes before her.”148 

Remarkably, the division of roles and equity (rather than equality) 

based order taught by Islam, which is in line with intrinsic human 

nature (fiṭrah), has been shown to be more conducive to what is called 

the ‘subjective well-being’ (SBW) of women. In a study spanning three 

years and 78 countries, it was found that the SBW index, which 

 
148 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, Saying 234. 
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includes life satisfaction and general positivity, is actually lower in 

counties that are more ‘gender-equal’ and promote the equality of 

women and men. On the other hand, in countries that are more 

patriarchal or have clearly distinct gender roles, women have higher 

SBW and satisfaction with life. The researchers who discovered this 

were surprised enough to call it a paradox – ‘The Equality Paradox’ to 

be precise – because like many, they assumed that women who are given 

a status equal to men would be happier and more satisfied, but this was 

not the case.149 

Interestingly, there are no matriarchal (ruled by the mother or 

woman-dominated) cultures in the world, nor is there any evidence that 

shows such a culture ever existed in the past.150 This means that 

throughout history, there has never been a single society where the 

women generally ruled over the men. Of course, this does not mean 

that there are no rare cultures where women act independently from 

men. Examples of this include the Chinese Mosuo tribe who do not 

marry, or the Indonesian Minangkabau which is deemed the largest 

matrilineal (and mostly Muslim) society. However, the fact that 

matriarchal societies have been non-existent shows that it is not within 

the intrinsic nature of women to act as leaders like men. So when Islam 

outlines a separate domain or roles for women, it is for the benefit of 

the entire society and is in line with the nature of creation. It is precisely 

for this reason that ‘Islamic feminism’ is an oxymoron.  

It is hoped that the traditions mentioned in this chapter make it 

abundantly clear that Islam values women, and according to the tenets 

of Islam, women are not inferior beings. One must not judge the 

religion by how its adherents practice it, so while lived experiences in 

certain Islamic countries might tell a different tale, that is no reflection 

 
149 See: “The Equality Paradox: Gender Equality Intensifies Male Advantages in 
Adolescent Subjective Well-Being,” in Personality and Social Psychology Bulletin 
(October, 2022). 
150 Cf. Eller, The Myth of Matriarchal Prehistory: Why an Invented Past Won't Give 
Women a Future. 
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on the teachings of Islam itself. Rather, the corrupting influence of 

some local customs and cultures sometimes seep in and create an 

environment that makes women feel degraded and undervalued. At the 

same time, it is incorrect to use imposed yardsticks of secular liberalism 

to gauge what value in society means, or what rights give individuals 

worth. As Muslims, we must take the pure, unadulterated teachings of 

Islam as the only touchstone for this and any other issue pertaining to 

our life in this world. 
 

  



 

 

 

5 

A MEANING-BASED TAKHRĪJ OF NARRATIONS IN  

AL-FARĀHĪDĪ’S KITĀB AL-ʿAYN 

 

The author of Kitāb al-ʿAyn, one of the oldest extant Arabic dictionaries, 
al-Khalīl ibn Aḥmad al-Farāhīdī (d. ca. 175 AH) included over four 
hundred traditions (aḥādīth) in his work, using them as examples for 
some of the words he defines. While it is true that the authorship of 
Kitāb al-ʿAyn has been contested, with some questioning its attribution 
to al-Farāhīdī, the early provenance of this work and its inclusion of 
traditions of the Noble Prophet (ṣ) makes it an interesting source to 
study. In this chapter, we aim to present a takhrīj (sourcing) of seventy 
traditions from Kitāb al-ʿAyn. Takhrīj works have been common in the 
past, especially among Sunnī ḥadīth scholars. In early times, it was quite 
beneficial to search for original references for some partially quoted 
traditions, or narrations mentioned in non-ḥadīth works, since 
references were not generally quoted or memorized, and looking for 
traditions in the primary sources would prove quite a difficult 
endeavour. 

Since the advent of computers and the digitization of most of the 
primary sources, it has become much easier to search for ḥadīth. 
However, this has given rise to another problem that is commonly seen 
in recent works namely, the quick dismissal of traditions as being 
inauthentic since they are not found in early sources. Some researchers 
type in traditions and when they are unable to locate them in the 
available databases, they conclude that the traditions are non-existent 
and hence fabricated. This approach is highly flawed, as any properly 
trained ḥadīth scholar will attest, since many of the traditions have been 
reported with variances in wording. As such, simply searching in 
available software for a tradition or part thereof is not sufficient. Rather, 
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one needs to carry out an extensive meaning-based search to see if there 
is anything that even remotely resembles the main purport of the 
tradition being studied. Furthermore, one should not restrict the search 
to the ḥadīth corpus only, as sometimes traditions are mentioned in 
other works like commentaries of the Qurʾān, lexicons, etc. 

In this chapter, we have attempted to carry out a meaning-based 
takhrīj of traditions in Kitāb al-ʿAyn. The originality of this approach 
lies firstly in looking at later sources instead of earlier ones, since Kitāb 
al-ʿAyn is itself quite early, and most of the extant ḥadīth corpus was 
compiled after it. Secondly, employing a meaning-based takhrīj which 
entails searching for narrations that are closest in meaning to what has 
been mentioned in Kitāb al-ʿAyn. Thirdly, looking though both the 
Sunnī and Shīʿī ḥadīth collections to find the same or similar tradition 
in both. (Sunnī sources are prefixed [S] while Shīʿī sources are [SH]). 
There are a number of benefits to this approach which have been 
discussed in the conclusion. Seventy traditions were chosen (instead of 
a fewer number) to demonstrate that this approach is tenable for most, 
if not all, of the traditions found in such early works.  

It should be noted that since Kitāb al-ʿAyn is not a work of ḥadīth, 
many times al-Farāhīdī has quoted traditions only partially, as his 
intention was just to provide an example of usage for certain terms. 
Furthermore, the narrations in this study are arranged in the order in 
which they appear in the text. They are not restricted to any specific 
subject or topic and also lack context in many instances. This makes it 
all the more important to carry out a takhrīj of the traditions so that a 
proper evaluation can be made of the same, and their purport can be 
correctly understood. 
 
 

The Traditions in Kitāb al-ʿAyn 

 يحاميث ّعا  ل   ب  ل  لم د  

 . ب ل ،سب عل ،س ب  س      م ا عرقات  َ قّ  ر    للّله  ي ّ  ( 1)
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(1) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) performed the ʿaqīqah1 of al-Ḥasan and 
al-Ḥusayn by giving the weight of their hair in silver [to the needy]. 

[S] A narration from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī mentions the ʿaqīqah, 
while another tradition in the same source, from Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad 
[al-Ṣādiq], from Fāṭimah the daughter of the Prophet (ṣ), mentions that 
their hair’s weight in silver was given in charity.2 

[SH] A narration from Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq states that the Prophet (ṣ) 
named al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn after seven days [of their birth], did the 
ʿaqīqah after seven days… and gave their hair’s weight in silver as alms.3 

 .عل  جّ  ل  جّ  يفا  ل ،جّ  (2)

(2) The best ḥajj is [where there are] raised voices [reciting the talbiyah] 
and flowing forth [of blood from sacrificed animals]. 

[S] Ibn ʿUmar reported this exact statement from the Prophet (ṣ).4 

[SH] In a tradition reported from Imam al-Kāzim (a), the Prophet (ṣ) 
is said to have listed four things that Allah has chosen for the ḥajj. Two 
are those mentioned in the narration above, and the other two are: 
iḥrām (the pilgrim’s clothing), and ṭawāf (circumambulation of the 
Kaʿbah).5 

 
1  ʿAqīqah forms part of the recommended actions to be performed when a child is 
born. It usually entails sacrificing a sheep (or any other similar animal) on the seventh 
day after birth, and then distributing its meat (or the value thereof) among the poor 
for the health of the newborn.  
2 A-Ṭabarī, Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā fī Manāqib Dhawī al-Qurbā, p. 119. 
3 Al-Ḥimyarī, Qurb al-Isnād, p. 122, ḥ. 430. 
4 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 3, p. 373. 
5 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Khiṣāl, vol. 1, p. 225, ḥ. 58. 
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  ذم  ثل ا مين .لد ؤ لّْ  ي يد      ض ل د  ا إّ   دا تا ا  (3)

(3) A person does not abase himself before another, seeking thereby the 
[fleeting] gain of this world, except that he loses two-thirds of his 
religion. 

[S] In Kitāb al-Zuhd, attributed to Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, this statement 
is mentioned as part of the teachings found in the Tawrāt.6 However, 
in a later work, it is presented as a tradition reported on the authority 
of Abū Dharr wherein he states that Allah curses the poor person who 
abases himself in front of the rich due to his wealth, and such a person 
loses two thirds of his faith.7 

[SH] It is reported that the Noble Prophet (ṣ) said to Imam ʿAlī (a) in 
his final testament (waṣiyyah) that whoever comes to a rich person and 
abases himself before him, he loses two-thirds of his faith.8 
Furthermore, in Nahj al-Balāghah, Imam ʿAlī is reported to have said 
that whoever abases himself in front of a rich person due to his wealth 
forfeits two-thirds of his religion.9 

 ّا م ل ؟    ّش  ت  لّ ل  اء فدح م دن ا لبرض.  (4)

(4) The Kaʿbah was dry upon the water, then the land was spread out 
from beneath it. 

[S] It is narrated from Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet (ṣ) said the 
Kaʿbah was dry above the water two thousand years before the land 
came into being.10 

 
6 Ibn Ḥanbal, Kitāb al-Zuhd, vol. 1, p. 265. 
7 Al-Daylamī, al-Firdaws bi Maʾthūr al-Khiṭāb, vol. 3, p. 467. 
8 Al-Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf al-ʿUqūl, p. 8. 
9 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, Saying no. 228. 
10 Ibn Nāṣir al-Dīn, Jāmiʿ al-Āthār fī al-Siyar wa Mawlid al-Mukhtār, vol. 4, p. 14. 
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[SH] It is narrated from Imam al-Riḍā (a) that on the twenty-fifth of 
Dhī al-Qaʿdah, the earth was spread from beneath the Kaʿbah.11 

 .ظا   حقّ     ز   ب (5)

(5) There is no right [of ownership] for one who wrongfully cultivates 
[a land bought by another]. 

[S] This statement of the Prophet (ṣ) is found in a number of narrations, 
many of which start with his (ṣ) saying that whoever revives dead land 
becomes its owner. Then he stipulates that it should not be done 
wrongfully, using these words.12 

[SH] This statement has been attributed to the Prophet (ṣ) as 
mentioned,13 and has also been quoted by Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq as part 
of a longer narration.14 

 يسع       ا ل   د إ ّ م ل . ع ش قات   َ ُ قات   لش طا  إ ّ  (6)

(6) Verily Satan has linctus and snuff by which he makes the servant 
incline towards his desires. 

[S] In a lengthier tradition from the Prophet (ṣ), he reportedly said that 
Satan has kohl, linctus, and snuff [by which he misguides the people]. 
His linctus is lies, his snuff is anger, and his kohl is [excessive] sleep.15 

 
11 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 8, p. 89, ḥ. 1814. 
12 Al-Bayhaqī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 6, pp. 235-236. 
13 Ibn Abī Jumhūr, ʿAwālī al-Laʾālī, vol. 2, p. 257, ḥ. 6. 
14 Al-Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām, vol. 6, p. 311, ḥ. 66. 
15 Al-Kharāʾiṭī, Masāwiʾ al-Akhlāq wa Madhmūmuhā, pp. 77-78. 
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[SH] The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that Satan has snuff [that 
is sniffed by the nose], linctus [licked by the tongue], and ear plugs [by 
which he beguiles the people].16 

 ا  ق  ّاح  للّْ   ف    .  عيدّ ا  ق  ّاح  ل د  ا ف ق   ل  ق   قو ح فّدّ  (7)

(7) The intellect is of two kinds: As for the intellect of the worldly 
person, it is unproductive, but as for the intellect of the one who is 
concerned about the Hereafter, it is fruitful. 

[S] While this statement cannot be found in the early sources, there are 
other narrations that bear a similar connotation. For instance, one 
report on the authority of Anas ibn Mālik states that keeping the 
company of an intelligent person leads to increase [and fruitfulness], 
whereas the company of an unintelligent fool only leads to loss in this 
world and regret and remorse in the Hereafter.17 

[SH] This statement is not found in any extant ḥadīth compilation. 
However, the idea that truly intelligent people are abstemious in this 
world and desirous of the Hereafter is found in a number of 
narrations.18 

 ل    اء ج ار.  ج ح (8)

(8) The wound inflicted by the speechless beast [that breaks free] goes 
without retaliation or penalty. [Meaning that the owner is not liable to 
pay for that harm inflicted by the animal in such a case]. 

 
16 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 274. 
17 Al-Daylamī, al-Firdaws bi Maʾthūr al-Khiṭāb, vol. 2, p. 421. 
18 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 18. 
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[S] Abū Hurayrah reports this in a tradition from the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) as part of a longer narration that also mentions wells and mines 
(see below for details).19 

[SH] In a tradition attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ), and reported 
by Imam al-Ṣādiq (a), he said that three things are such that there is no 
penalty or liability concerning them: the well, the speechless beast, and 
the mine.20 The first refers to an old well whose owner or digger is not 
known; if a person or an animal falls into it and is injured thereby, then 
no one is held liable. The second pertains to the wound inflicted by a 
speechless beast that breaks free and is not in its owner’s control. And 
the third is the mine that collapses on one who goes into it, out of no 
fault of the owner of that mine. 

 ي ظّ ل   ا ذل ل  و  عللإّ ل . (9)

(9) Constantly invoke Allah by [calling out], “O Lord of Majesty and 
Honor!” 

[S] This has been reported by Anas, from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).21 

[SH] This tradition has also been reported by al-Rāwandī in his section 
on the different supplications of the Noble Prophet (ṣ).22 

 رلئد ل   ع.  ل ،ّ ّ (10)

(10) Fever is the harbinger of death. 

[S] Al-Bayhaqī relates a lengthy narration in which the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) is approached by some companions who were complaining of 

 
19 Mālik ibn Anas, al-Muwaṭṭaʾ, vol. 5, p. 1276, ḥ. 654. 
20 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 7, p. 377, ḥ. 20. 
21 Al-Tirmidhī, Sunan al-Tirmidhī, vol. 5, p. 362, ḥ. 3525. 
22 Al-Rāwandī, al-Daʿawāt, p. 45, ḥ. 107. 
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fever, so he mentions the above statement to them and then says that it 
is a part of ‘the fire’. Then he instructs them to pour cold water on those 
suffering from fever in a specific manner and at a specific time in order 
for them to get relief.23 

[SH] A tradition from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) mentions this phrase and then 
states that fever is like the prison of Allah on earth and it is also the 
believer’s share of the fire [as punishment for his misdeeds].24 

 ء مّ  ل  نّ  دب يّ   ا   اء .دب ل دداء ل ، ل   شف  يعندّ  دب  قف للّله ع    (11)

(11) Whoever meets Allah while he has not spilled any blood 
unlawfully, shall enter Paradise from any gate he wishes. 

[S] This is narrated in a report by ʿUqbah ibn ʿĀmir al-Juhanī, who 
relayed it to a group of people at Masjid al-Aqṣā when they came and 
sought to hear a tradition of the Prophet (ṣ) from him. He mentioned 
the above statement along with the condition that one was not a 
polytheist – such a person would get to enter Paradise from any gate he 
pleased.25 

[SH] This tradition is reported by al-Sharīf al-Raḍī from the Noble 
Prophet (ṣ) with the added caveat: ‘whoever does not ascribe partners 
to Allah’. Hence, one who is innocent of polytheism and unlawful 
bloodshed will be granted entry into Paradise from whichever door he 
likes.26 

(12)  ّ  م    أار إ   ا.  ا    ّل

 
23 Al-Bayhaqī, Dalāʾil al-Nubuwwah, vol. 6, p. 161. 
24 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 3, p. 111, ḥ. 3. 
25 Ibn Mubārak, al-Musnad, p. 146. 
26 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 99. 
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(12) Whenever he hears a frightening sound, he rushes towards it. 

[S] This has been narrated as part of a longer tradition by Abū 
Hurayrah, from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). In it he uses two words to 
describe the frightening sound a believer hears: hayʿah aw fazʿah – both 
with the same meaning.27 

[SH] A tradition from the Prophet (ṣ) describes the best life as that 
which is lived by one who holds on firmly to the reins of his horse, and 
whenever he hears a frightening sound, he rushes towards it [to fight 
the enemy] for the sake of Allah, ready to face death.28 

 ع  ماد  ع  ّ   ع  غ   ع  أ   .     دعى  (13)

(13) There is no contagion [without an external cause], no screech-owl 
[of vengeance], no serpent in the belly, no ghoul, and no evil omen. 

[S] These were some superstitions that the Arabs used to believe in. 
There are a number of similar traditions found in Sunnī sources, the 
earliest of which mentions three of the five things quoted above, and is 
found in Mālik’s Muwaṭṭaʾ.29 

[SH] Someone asked Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) about contagion among camels 
and the Imam responded by quoting a tradition wherein the Noble 
Prophet (ṣ) was once approached by a bedouin with a similar query and 
the Prophet categorically told him that all such things as contagion 
without cause, evil omens, screech-owls as reincarnated souls seeking 
vengeance, serpents in the stomachs of human beings, etc. do not exist 
[and are only superstitious beliefs].30 

 
27 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, p. 462. 
28 Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāṭir, vol. 1, p. 85. 
29 Mālik, al-Muwaṭṭaʾ, vol. 5, p. 1381. 
30 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 8, p. 196, ḥ. 234. 
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 ع ل ام  لبثل . (14)

(14) For the adulterer, there is naught but [worthless] pebbles. 

[S] This has only been narrated by one ʿAmr ibn Shuʿayb, from his 
father, from his grandfather, from the Messenger of Allah. It talks about 
the nullification of the practice of claimed parentage which was 
common in pagan Arabia before Islam.31 

[SH] Also narrated from ʿAmr ibn Shuʿayb, from his grandfather. The 
tradition begins by stating that a child is only attributed to the one who 
sired him (al-waladu lil firāsh) and then disqualifies the false claimant 
of parentage through adultery.32 

ّّ   ي  ر    للّله  (15)  ل   ليا.  ص فف ر

(15) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) permitted the [practice of] assigning of 
palm-trees to others [who were in need, to eat therefrom for a year]. 

[S] The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) is said to have permitted the practice of 
assigning palm-trees as a temporary gift to those who were poor, so that 
they could eat of its fruit for a year, and allowed them to sell of that 
fruit as well, up to a specific measure, or exchange its dried fruit for 
fresh fruit to provide for their families. Many traditions in the Sunnī 
ḥadīth corpus mention this, such as the narration of Nāfiʿ ibn ʿUmar 
from Zayd ibn Thābit.33 

[SH] While there were other practices which were forbidden by the 
Prophet (ṣ), such as selling the fruit on the heads of palm-trees in 

 
31 Al-Ḥarbī, Gharīb al-Ḥadīth, vol. 1, p. 234. 
32 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 141. 
33 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 3, p. 1169. 
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exchange for dried fruit, this particular practice was permitted by him 
(ṣ), as narrated by al-Qāsim ibn Sallām from the Noble Prophet (ṣ).34 

 .دقعند ع  ي     دا  ا  (16)

(16) One who economizes does not become poor, nor will he ever 
become poor.  

[S] It is reported from Ibn ʿAbbās that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said 
that one who economizes [and is not extravagant in his spending] will 
never become poor.35 

[SH] Imam al-Kāẓim (a) is reported to have said that a person who 
practices moderation and economizes his expenses will not become 
poor.36 And the same statement has also been attributed to the Noble 
Prophet (ṣ).37 

      د؟  ف .   ننا ع  ن؟  إ ّ  (17)

(17) Verily between us and you is a heart clear of any deception or 
malice. 

[S] This is said to have been a phrase which was part of the Treaty of 
Ḥudaybiyyah and it means that the agreement between the Muslims 
and Quraysh was one that was clear of secret enmity, perfidy, and 
deceit.38 

[SH] Part of the above phrase is found in Shīʿī sources as well. The 
Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have instructed that this be written in the 

 
34 Al-ʿĀmilī, Wasāʾil al-Shīʿah, vol. 18, p. 241. 
35 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Kabīr, vol. 12, p. 123. 
36 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 3, p. 111, ḥ. 3. 
37 Ibn Ashʿath, al-Jaʿfariyāt, p. 149. 
38 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 31, p. 218. 
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treaty with Quraysh – that the treaty will be upheld without deception 
or malice.39 

ّ  لغد  ا  ات  (18)  ع  تغد إدّ  .   ات يع دع ل

(18) Become a scholar or a student [of knowledge], and do not be a 
mindless follower. 

[S] ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Abī Bakrah reported from his father that the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “Be a scholar, a student of knowledge, one 
who listens [to them], or one who loves [them], but do not be of a fifth 
category, otherwise you will be destroyed.”40 

[SH] There are a number of similar traditions in the Shīʿī corpus. For 
instance, Imam al-Bāqir (a) reported that the Noble Prophet (ṣ) said, 
“Be a scholar or a student of knowledge, and beware of being a heedless 
seeker of pleasures.”41 In another tradition, Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) said, “Be 
a scholar or a student of knowledge, or love the people of knowledge, 
but beware of being of the fourth category lest you are destroyed due to 
your hatred for them.”42 

ّ    ي لن يحدّ   (19)  ّ   ي     لّ دسل       م  ف  . حق ق  للإي ا  حع

(19) None of you will attain true faith until he stops criticizing a 
Muslim for the fault which is present in himself [as well]. 

[S] A tradition from al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī] states that one cannot attain 
true faith until he stops faulting other people for the fault that is found 
within himself. He should start with reforming his own fault, and when 

 
39 Al-Māzandarānī, Manāqib Āl Abī Ṭālib (a), vol. 1, p. 203. 
40 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 9, p. 94, ḥ. 3626. 
41 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 1, p. 227, ḥ. 154. 
42 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 34, ḥ. 3. 
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he does so, he will encounter another, and another, and that will keep 
him too preoccupied to look for faults in other people.43 

[SH] Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī reported that among the advice that 
the Noble Prophet (ṣ) gave them was the statement, “Blessed is he who 
is prevented by his own faults from looking for the faults of his believing 
brothers.”44 Imam ʿAlī is reported to have described it as the biggest 
fault for one to criticize others for that flaw which is present in himself.45 

(20)   ّ للّله دا ملع   ل   ل   د    يح ّ   اّ  عل ،ق،ق  فف لب  ا   فا ّ إي لب  ا  إ ّ 

 .عإ  ق ّ 

(20) Beware of overexerting yourself in your actions, for verily the most 
liked of deeds in the sight of Allah is that which a servant performs 
consistently [and continually], even if it be little. 

[S] A tradition reported by ʿĀʾishah from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
states that the best of deeds in the sight of Allah is that which is 
performed most consistently, even if it is small.46 

[SH] There are many traditions that emphasize the importance of 
continuity and consistency of deeds over single or infrequent 
undertakings, albeit great. A tradition from Imam al-Bāqir (a) states 
that the most liked deeds in the sight of Allah, the Almighty, are those 
which are performed regularly, even if they are small.47 

(21)  ّ  .ّ يظ   ل عّ، ع  تق   ل سا   حع

 
43 Al-Bayhaqī, Shuʿab al-Īmān, vol. 5, p. 311. 
44 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 8, p. 169. 
45 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, saying no. 353. 
46 Ibn Mubārak, al-Zuhd, p. 372. 
47 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, p. 82, ḥ. 2. 
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(21) The Hour will not come to pass until those who are underfoot 
[and unknown] become manifest [and known]. 

[S] Abū Hurayrah reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said that the 
[Final] Hour will not come to pass until obscenity and [extreme] 
stinginess become prevalent; when the trustworthy is deemed 
treacherous while the treacherous will be trusted; when the lofty 
mountains (wuʿūl) are wiped out while the underfoot (tuḥūt) become 
manifest [and gain fame and power]. When he (ṣ) was asked what is 
meant by ‘lofty mountains’ and ‘the underfoot’, he said it refers to 
eminent and noble personalities in the society, and lowly insignificant 
individuals respectively.48 

[SH] The Noble Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that the [Final] 
Hour will not come to pass until obscenity and [extreme] stinginess 
become prevalent, the trustworthy is deemed treacherous while the 
treacherous are trusted, and the noble ones are wiped out while the 
lowly gain renown [and power].49 

 .  ا  فاء عل  ن ب (22)

(22) [Be blessed] with a close union and the begetting of [many] sons. 

[S] ʿAbdullāh ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAqīl reported that when ʿAqīl ibn 
Abī Ṭālib got married, he was congratulated by being told, “[Be blessed] 
with a close union and the begetting of [many] sons!” So he responded 
by telling the people not to say that, for the Prophet (ṣ) had forbidden 
it (since it was the way they would congratulate married couples during 
the Age of Ignorance). Instead, he told them to say, “May Allah bless 
both you and her.”50 

 
48 Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, vol. 15, p. 257. 
49 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 265. 
50 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 3, p. 259. 
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[SH] Al-Barqī reported that when the Noble Prophet (ṣ) got Fāṭimah 
married [to Imam ʿAlī (a)], the people began to congratulate them using 
the above phrase, so the Prophet stopped them and said, “Rather, say: 
[Let it be] with goodness and blessings.”51 

 .فقا مح مرّع   ن  ل قا   ف ّ ت   قا   خدي   دا ي ؟ ك يّ  ل ن فّ  (23)

(23) The Prophet (ṣ) asked Khadījah, “What has made you cry?” So she 
replied, “Al-Qāsim’s milk began to flow so I remembered him.” 

[S] Sunnī sources do not have any chain for this report, and it is only 
found in secondary texts. In one report, after the death of al-Qāsim, the 
Prophet asked Khadījah why she was crying and she said that milk had 
begun to flow from her breasts [for the infant], so the Prophet (ṣ) 
responded that the child has a wet-nurse in Paradise, and that consoled 
Khadījah.52 

[SH] Imam al-Bāqir (a) reported that when his son al-Qāsim passed 
away, the Noble Prophet (ṣ) came to Khadījah and found her weeping. 
He asked her why she was crying and she replied it was because milk 
had started flowing [from her breast for the child]. So he consoled her 
promising that she would find him waiting for her at the gates of 
Paradise, and he would lead her into it by his hand.53 

  لخن د  ق، ات.   ّ إ (24)

(24) Verily quarrels bring about ruin. 

 
51 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 568, ḥ. 52. 
52 Ibn Mulaqqin, al-Tawḍīḥ li Sharḥ al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 19, p. 155. 
53 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 3, p. 218, ḥ. 2. 
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[S] A man from Madīnah known as Jahm reported this statement from 
Imam ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a).54 

[SH] This has been reported from Imam ʿAlī in Nahj al-Balāghah.55 

ّ  حلب  فف ل  عن  ّب (25) ّ يّ تّت ك يد ّاأ  عك حع    قاض  .  يع دن 

(25) During times of sedition, remain in your home until an evil hand 
approaches or death comes to you. 

[S] One commentator of Sunan Abī Dāwūd attributes this statement to 
Abū Bakr,56 and there are a number of traditions from Ibn Masʿūd that 
describe how one should remain in his home during times of fitnah. 
Interestingly one of the narrations has Ibn Masʿūd describe this action 
as being like a heavy and recalcitrant camel that does not move 
willingly.57 

[SH] The general advice of remaining aloof during times of fitnah is 
found in a number of traditions. For instance, Imam ʿAlī (a) reportedly 
advised believers to be like a baby camel during such times, so that they 
cannot be misused or taken advantage of by either side, just as a baby 
camel cannot be ridden or milked.58 There are, however, other 
traditions that employ similar wording as the statement above to refer 
to the tribulations of End Times. For instance, Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) 
reported from his father that when the fire [of war] starts [during the 
last days], the believers should remain in their homes until the Qāʾim 
rises, at which time they should join him.59 

 
54 Al-Bayhaqī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 6, p. 134. 
55 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, saying no. 260 (Apothegm no. 3). 
56 Ibn Raslān, Sharḥ Sunan Abī Dāwūd, vol. 16, p. 650. 
57 Ibn Baṭṭah, al-Ibānah, vol. 1, p. 224. 
58 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, saying no. 1. 
59 Al-Nuʿmānī, al-Ghaybah, p. 194, ḥ. 1. 
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 ل  ا   عل ؟   ل عق ى. ل ،س  (26)

(26) Value is [deemed by people to be] in wealth, but [true] nobility is 
in piety. 

[S] This tradition, which is considered sound by most Sunnī scholars, 
is reported from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) by Samurah ibn Jundab and 
is found in a number of early sources.60 

[SH] This statement is found attributed to the Prophet (ṣ) in some Shīʿī 
sources without a chain of transmission.61 

   م   ا دب يحدما   لّله مع  ل   ش     ب ح ا ات  ح إ ّ ي  ج  ي  قا   لن فّ  (27)

ّ  بح قعنا   ،اع  نا. عج  ر 

(27) Jibraʾīl (a) said to the Prophet (ṣ): Verily Allah has seventy veils 
under the Throne; were we to come near one of them, we would be 
burnt by the magnificence of the Face of our Lord. 

[S] In a narration from Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī, he quotes the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) as having said that Allah’s veil is made of light, and were He 
to remove it, all creatures as far as the eye can see would perish and get 
burnt due to the brightness of His majesty.62 

[SH] In a tradition reported from the Noble Prophet (ṣ), it is stated that 
when he ascended to the heavens, he saw the different veils that were 
there, and he finally came to the loftiest heaven where he saw veils 

 
60 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, p. 621. 
61 Warrām ibn Abī Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāṭir, vol. 2, p. 32. 
62 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 1, p. 194. 
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which, had they been removed it would cause everything under the 
Divine Throne to get burnt due to the light of the Throne.63 

(28)  ّ ّ    ّل ّ  ع  حع  ّ ت؟   ل ّا ،نائ  دا    ؟  إّ  ّ ت؟   ل ّابعتام يع ّ ع  حع

 ّ    ّامق  ععرع ّامز. ن 

(28) Were you to pray until you became like [embedded] stakes, or fast 
until you become hollow [of stomach], it would not benefit you except 
[if it is accompanied] with sincere intention and true piety. 

[S] The importance of intention for the acceptance of any action has 
been highlighted in many traditions, both Sunnī and Shīʿī. In the Sunnī 
corpus, the most well-known tradition on this is one where the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) is reported to have said that the reward [and 
indeed acceptance] of any action is based on its intention.64 

[SH] In part of his advice to Abū Dharr, the Noble Prophet is reported 
to have told him that if you pray until you become like a bent arch, or 
fast until you become [thin] like a cord, it will be of no benefit to you 
unless it is accompanied by [sincerity and] piety.65 

 ّ  دب عّلنف علقط  دب قط نف.  د لق   ا   ش  تق  ح ل ل  ّ  ل  ح  (29)

(29) The [right of the] near of kin is suspended from the Throne, [and] 
it says, “O Allah, keep ties with the one who kept my ties, and sever ties 
with the one who severed my ties.” 

[S] A tradition reported from the Messenger of Allah by ʿĀʾishah says 
the same thing with a slight difference in wording. In it the kin say, 

 
63 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 55, pp. 44-45, ḥ. 13. 
64 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, p. 626. 
65 Al-Ṭabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 468. 
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“May Allah keep ties with those who kept my ties, and may He sever 
ties with those who severed my ties.”66 

[SH] Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī reported this from the Noble Prophet 
(ṣ) and said that it refers to the close family of the Prophet (ṣ) as well as 
one’s own near of kin.67 In another report, Abū Baṣīr narrates from 
Imam al-Ṣādiq that on the Day of Judgment, the near of kin will cry 
out from under the Throne, asking Allah to keep ties with whoever kept 
their ties and cut off whoever cut them off. When asked if this is 
specifically with respect to the Prophet’s kin, he replied that it includes 
the Prophet’s kin, but also one’s own kin.68 

ّ ف خ ج   دب ل نار ف ن ع   ّ ا تن م ل ،ِ  (30)  ل س  .  ح      فف 

(30) They come out of the Fire and grow [flesh] the way crops grow in 
a land that bears copiously flowing water. 

[S] In a lengthy narration from Abū Hurayrah where he reports that the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) informed some people who had asked him about 
the Day of Judgment what would happen when the Hour came, he also 
mentions that when Allah wishes to show mercy to those of His sinful 
servants who had worshipped Him in the world, He will command the 
angels to remove them from the Fire, and then the ‘water of life’ will be 
poured upon them whereat their flesh will regrow just as crops grow in 
a land with copiously flowing water.69 

[SH] This is narrated by Abū ʿUbayd from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and 
refers to those who are released from Hell after having been punished 
for their sins. When they finally come out from the Fire, their burnt 

 
66 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 4, p. 1981, ḥ. 17. 
67 Maḥmūdī & Jalīlī (Eds.), al-Uṣūl al-Sittata ʿAshar, p. 66. 
68 Al-Ahwāzī, al-Zuhd, p. 36, ḥ. 97. 
69 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 14, pp. 225-226.  
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flesh regrows just as the seed germinates and grows in a land with 
flowing water.70 

 دندّز. داح  ل ق آ  (31)

(31) The Qurʾān is a vying affirmer [as it argues against falsehood and 
confirms the truth]. 

[S] Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī reported that the Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) said this as part of his description of the Qurʾān, in which he also 
called it a guide that would lead those who followed it to Paradise while 
those who cast it aside would end up in Hell.71 

[SH] This is mentioned in a longer tradition from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a), 
narrated from his forefathers, from the Noble Prophet (ṣ). In it he (ṣ) 
describes the different characteristics of the Glorious Qurʾān, including 
what is mentioned in the statement above.72 

 عيمل . ل ل،  للّله    غض ل   م إ ّ  (32)

(32) Verily Allah despises the meat[-eating] house and its people. 

[S] The first part of this statement has been narrated from the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) by Samurah ibn Jundab. Its source then clarifies 
that this refers to those who backbite and is not meant literally.73 

[SH] It is reported that someone asked Imam al-Ṣādiq about this 
statement that has been attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ), so he 
confirmed it but said that it has not been understood. After affirming 
that the Prophet (ṣ) and the Ahl al-Bayt (a) also ate meat and liked it, 

 
70 Al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 273. 
71 Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, vol. 1, p. 332. 
72 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, p. 599. 
73 Al-Bayhaqī, Shuʿab al-Īmān, vol. 5, p. 306. 
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he explained that this statement refers to those who those who ‘eat the 
meat of people’ through backbiting and slander.74 

ّ  عم  ي؟ ّ  (33)     حنا ي سنع    إّ  ل ناف  لّ دناّ م  فف ج ن

(33) And will anything plunge people headlong into the Fire [of Hell] 
other than the impudence of their tongues? 

[S] In a rather lengthy narration from Muʿādh ibn Jabal, he recounts 
his conversation with the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and how he had asked 
about the deeds that would lead one to Paradise and save one from the 
Fire. After the Prophet (ṣ) mentioned the important actions a believer 
should perform, he said that the cornerstone of all that he had 
mentioned was protecting one’s tongue. Muʿādh expressed amazement 
at this and asked if people would be questioned even about their speech, 
and that is when the Prophet said to him, “And will anything plunge 
people into the Fire [of Hell] other than what their tongues reap?”75 

[SH] It is narrated that a man once came to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and 
asked for advice, so the Prophet told him, “Protect your tongue.” The 
man repeated his request and the Prophet gave him the same advice. 
When he again repeated his request, the Prophet said after repeating his 
advice, “And will anything plunge people into the Fire [of Hell] other 
than what their tongues reap?”76 

       دب ح دما ع ساء ق د ا. جاءع فاأ   إ ّ ي ف  ؟  فف  (34)

(34) Fāṭimah went to Abū Bakr surrounded by her entourage of women 
and female servants. 

 
74 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 2, pp. 460-461; al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 388. 
75 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, pp. 459-460. 
76 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, p. 115, ḥ. 14. 
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[S] There are a number of narrations that mention al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
(a) going to Abū Bakr to ask for her rights and her inheritance.77 
However this description of how she went surrounded by womenfolk 
is not mentioned in most of them, and only a handful of Sunnī sources 
mention it.78 

[SH] A lengthy narration describes how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ 
(a) went to Abū Bakr, surrounded by women [of the community] and 
female servants, to demand her right which was the land of Fadak that 
had been gifted to her by the Noble Prophet (ṣ). It also mentions that 
once they arrived, a curtain was set up between her and Abū Bakr (in 
order to keep the women away from the gaze of men) before she stood 
up to speak.79 

 ل ، ر   د ل ؟ ر.    ذ  الّله دب (35)

(35) We seek Allah’s refuge from depletion after abundance.80 

[S] ʿAbdullāh ibn Sarjis reported that this phrase was part of the 
Prophet’s supplication when setting out on a journey.81 

[SH] In one Shīʿī source, it is likewise reported that this was part of the 
supplication of the Prophet (ṣ) when he went out on a journey.82 

  ظّ  ل يفن ع؟  ع  تد  ما ّ اح  ل    م. (36)

 
77 Al-Tirmidhī, Sunan al-Tirmidhī, vol. 3, p. 557. 
78 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, vol. 16, p. 249. 
79 Al-Irbilī, Kashf al-Ghummah fī Maʿrifat al-Aʾimmah, vol. 1, p. 480. 
80 Interestingly, the last part of this phrase has been interpreted in various ways. Some 
say it means scattering after having come together. Others say it means returning to 
disbelief after having believed, or to sin after having been obedient. 
81 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, p. 396. 
82 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 142. 
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(36) Clean your dooryards and do not leave them like the courtyards of 
the Jews. 

[S] The instruction to clean the courtyards has come in many sources. 
One of the earlier sources narrates that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
instructed the believers to clean their courtyards and not be like the 
Jews as they are the dirtiest of people (antan al-nās).83 

[SH] The instruction to clean the yard in front of one’s house has been 
given in a tradition from Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) wherein he said that 
cobwebs should be cleaned out of the courtyards otherwise poverty 
would result.84 

(37)  ّ    . ت؟ّ ب يع  ت؟َّ ب  ا دبع  ب دن

(37) One who soothsays or has soothsaying done for him is not from 
us. 

[S] ʿ Imrān ibn Ḥuṣayn reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said this 
as part of a longer tradition in which he also mentioned those who 
employ augury, magic, or witchcraft, all of which he proscribed in the 
strongest terms. He (ṣ) additionally said that whoever goes to a 
soothsayer and believes what he tells him has thereby disbelieved in 
what has been revealed to the Prophet (ṣ).85 

[SH] In a tradition from Amīr al-Muʾminīn, he mentions some of the 
things that Allah commanded the Noble Prophet (ṣ) to tell his people. 
Among those things was that whoever tries to predict the future 

 
83 Ibn al-Jarrāḥ, Kitāb al-Zuhd, vol. 2, p. 560. 
84 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 2, p. 624, ḥ. 78. 
85 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 9, p. 52. 
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through soothsaying, or uses magic, is not counted among His 
[obedient] servants.86 

 .ل  ل  ف  يج  (38)

(38) Respond to the oppressed one calling for help. 

[S] There are a number of traditions that talk about the importance of 
helping the oppressed one who cries out, though they do not employ 
the exact wording as the phrase above. For instance, one tradition from 
the Messenger of Allah, reported by Anas, states that whoever aids an 
oppressed person, Allah will grant him seventy-three pardons, one of 
which would suffice all his worldly affairs while the remaining will help 
him in the Hereafter.87 

[SH] A lengthy tradition which mentions the final advice (waṣiyyah) of 
the Noble Prophet (ṣ) to Imam ʿAlī (a) contains this phrase. In it he (ṣ) 
says, “O ʿAlī… travel five miles [if you have to] in order to assist the 
oppressed one who is calling for help.”88 

(39)  ّ  .  ل  ل  يّ   يم  ل  ن

(39) Most of the inhabitants of Paradise are the simple-minded.89 

[S] This has been narrated by Anas from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).90 

[SH] Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah narrated this statement from Imam al-
Ṣādiq (a), from his father. He then asked the Imam whether it referred 

 
86 Maḥmūdī & Jalīlī (Eds.), al-Uṣūl al-Sittata ʿAshar, p. 168. 
87 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 14, p. 40. 
88 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 4, p. 361. 
89 The term bulh means being naïve and not cunning or crafty; it refers to one who is 
heedless of evil. 
90 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 13, p. 32. 
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to all weak-minded people, so the Imam replied negatively and clarified 
that it actually referred to those who ignored and acted heedless of that 
which they disliked.91 

  ا  ا .  دن     ا  ل  عدن     حدن  دا    يش  ا  (40)

(40) Two obsessed people are never satiated: the one obsessed with 
knowledge and the one obsessed with wealth. 

[S] This has been reported by various narrators, some of whom 
attributed it to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)92 while others did not 
explicitly do so.93 

[SH] Imam ʿAlī narrated this from the Noble Prophet (ṣ), with a slight 
difference in wording, as part of a longer tradition where the Prophet 
also described what type of wealth one should acquire and from whom 
one should seek knowledge.94 

 .ج   دب د اعش يذم   للّله فف   ا   دا  ّ ّ  (41)

(41) All the wealth that is amassed from a mixture of the unlawful will 
be taken away by Allah through destruction. 

[S] Most Sunnī sources quote this statement with the term ‘nahāwish’ 
instead of ‘mahāwish’. Both terms denote unlawfulness, but the latter 
also has the added meaning of mixture which is absent in the former. 
This tradition is reported from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) by Abū 
Salamah.95 

 
91 Ibn Idrīs, al-Sarāʾir, vol. 3, p. 566. 
92 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 11, p. 148. 
93 Al-Dārimī, Sunan al-Dārimī, vol. 1, p. 355. 
94 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 46, ḥ. 1. 
95 Al-Quḍāʿī, Musnad al-Shihāb, vol. 1, p. 271. 
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[SH] This statement found as part of an interesting report in which a 
group of Persians came to visit Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) and he said this to 
them. They responded by saying that they did not understand what this 
statement means, so he explained it to them in their own language 
(Farsi).96 

(42 ) ّ  . مّب  مد    ل

(42) [There will be] an armistice based on corruption. 

[S] This is part of a tradition reported by Ḥudhayfah ibn al-Yamān in 
which the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) described the tribulations of the Last 
Days. In it, when asked what will come after this armistice, he (ṣ) said, 
“Leaders towards misguidance. So whoever finds a leader (khalīfah) 
guiding towards Allah, he must follow him.”97 

[SH] This phrase is found in a tradition reported to the people by 
Ḥudhayfah ibn al-Yamān in which he recounts the Noble Prophet’s 
description of the events of End Times.98 

  دع  .  ّلل  فف ل نا ، ب ّ ّ ( 43)

(43) [It will be preserved] by the reliable ones among the righteous in 
every successive generation. 

[S] The last part of the above statement has been reported by Abū 
Hurayrah and ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr, from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), who 
described those who would preserve the knowledge [he brought] in 
every generation.99 

 
96 Al-Ṭabrisī, Iʿlām al-Warā bi Aʿlām al-Hudā, p. 276. 
97 Ibn Ḥammād, al-Fitan, p. 18, ḥ. 33. 
98 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Amālī, p. 222. 
99 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 16, p. 247. 
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[SH] The Noble Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said that the knowledge 
[brought by him] will be preserved by the reliable ones among the 
righteous in every successive generation. They will reject and remove all 
elements of distortion in it, or innovation and corruption that creeps 
into it.100 

.  لذّ عل للّله ذّ لت ( 44)  ّادوت

(44) Remember [and glorify] Allah with a soft [and low] voice. 

[S] Ḍamrah ibn Ḥabīb reported this statement from the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) after which he was asked what he meant by dhikran khāmilā, 
so he (ṣ) said: a concealed [and silent] dhirk.101 

[SH] In his lengthy advice to Abū Dharr, the Noble Prophet (ṣ) is 
reported to have told him to do the dhikr of Allah in a soft voice.102 

 ّ ايا لبرض.  لأل  ل ل  مز فف ( 45)

(45) Search for sustenance is the hidden [inner part of the] land. 

[S] This refers to farming and cultivating the land, since seeds are grown 
within it. A tradition from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), reported by 
ʿĀʾishah with a slight difference in wording, mentions this advice.103 

 
100 Al-Maghribī, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, vol. 1, p. 81. 
101 Ibn Mubārak, Kitāb al-Zuhd, p. 85, ḥ. 155. 
102 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Amālī, p. 530. 
103 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 1, p. 274, ḥ. 895. 
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[SH] This has been mentioned as is by al-Rāwandī.104 However, there 
are many other narrations that encourage the practice of farming, even 
one describing it as the best work.105 

ّ    رلع ع ا ات   نب دب ّا  ق ل؟  ذرل ات   ع ّ بّ ( 46) ّ     ل؟ ل ّش   م      اع حع

  سل؟ع   .

(46) You will certainly embark on the precedent of those before you 
yard by yard and cubit by cubit, to the extent that if they went through 
a hornet’s nest, you will surely also go through it. 

[S] Abū Hurayrah reported a similar statement from the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) wherein he said that this nation will be seized by the same 
things that overtook the previous nations.106 

[SH] This has been reported verbatim from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) 
without a chain of transmitters by Qāḍī Nuʿmān al-Maghribī in his 
introduction to his compendium (but not within the text).107 Al-Ṭūsī 
also mentions a tradition with a similar connotation, albeit with 
different wording, narrated by Abū Hurayrah from the Prophet (ṣ).108 

 .  إ و  ع  إغو  ( 47)

(47) [There shall be] no theft and no treachery. 

 
104 Al-Rāwandī, Fiqh al-Qurʾān, vol. 2, p. 22. 
105 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 5, p. 260, ḥ. 5. 
106 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 15, p. 174. 
107 Al-Maghribī, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, Introduction, p. 29. 
108 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Amālī, p. 266. 
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[S] This has been narrated as part of the terms of the Treaty of 
Ḥudaybiyyah.109 

[SH] This phrase was reportedly part of the terms of the Treaty of 
Ḥudaybiyyah between the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and the Quraysh.110 

(48 ) ّ ّ إذل ّل  .  ّ غ  ل ّ يخ ج دن ّ يحدّ  فل لس  ج  ع  عي    لبرض حع

(48) When anyone of you prays, let him keep his forehead and nose on 
the ground until arrogance goes away from him [and he feels completely 
humbled]. 

[S] The latter part of this statement has been reported from ʿIkrimah, 
and when asked what was meant by the term ‘al-raghm’, he said 
“arrogance”.111 The full version of this statement as mentioned above is 
only found in works of Gharīb al-Ḥadīth and in lexicons, without any 
chain of transmission. 

[SH] This statement has been mentioned in some Shīʿī ḥadīth 
collections without any chain of transmission.112 

 فف ل ،سا  فقد ملك.    قش  دب( 49)

(49) Whoever has his account [of deeds] scrutinized is doomed. 

[S] In a report from ʿĀʾishah, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) told her about 
the accounting on the Day of Resurrection, and he mentioned this 
phrase as part of the meaning of the verse that describes those who will 
face easy accounting (Q84:8) versus those who will not. The only 

 
109 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 31, p. 217. 
110 Al-Ṭabrisī, Iʿlām al-Warā bi Aʿlām al-Hudā, p. 97. 
111 Al-Ṣanʿānī, Muṣannaf ʿAbd al-Razzāq, vol. 2, p. 181. 
112 Warrām ibn Fāris, Tanbīh al-Khawāṭir, vol. 2, p. 299. 
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difference was in the last word, which is ‘will be tormented’ (ʿudhdhiba) 
instead of ‘is doomed’ (halaka).113 

[SH] This has been reported as a tradition in a couple of late Shīʿī tafsīr 
works, but without a chain of transmission, and with a slight difference 
in wording.114 

 .ل  عّلق ب عل  عّلقاع  للّله   ي، ّ  إ ّ ( 50)

(50) Verily Allah does not like those men and women who quickly 
marry and [then] quickly divorce. 

[S] Abū Mūsā reported that the Messenger of Allah forbade people from 
divorcing women except if there was a legitimate reason for doing so, 
and then he (ṣ) said that Allah does not like those who are quick to 
divorce among the men and women.115 

[SH] A tradition reported from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) states that Allah 
dislikes one who divorces frequently (miṭlāq) and quickly (dhawwāq).116 
And another tradition states, “Marry, but do not divorce; for Allah 
dislikes those who marry and divorce quickly.”117 

   ا   ب ف   عق   للّله فف رمغ  ل خ ا . ق ا د دنات  دب( 51)

(51) Whoever accuses a believer for something he is innocent of, Allah 
will make him stand in the putrid slime [of Hell]. 

 
113 Abū Dāwūd, Sunan Abī Dāwūd, vol. 3, p. 1352. 
114 Al-Ḥuwayzī, Tafsīr Nūr al-Thaqalayn, vol. 2, p. 493; al-Mashhadī, Tafsīr Kanz al-
Daqāʾiq, vol. 6, p. 432. 
115 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 8, pp. 70-71. 
116 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 54, ḥ. 2. 
117 Al-Ṭabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 197. 
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[S] In a lengthy narration from Ḥassān ibn ʿAṭiyyah, he said that 
whoever accuses a believer of that which he has no [certain] knowledge, 
Allah will make him stand in the putrid slime [of Hell].118 

[SH] A tradition from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) gives the same message with 
different words, namely that whoever falsely accuses a believing man or 
woman will be resurrected on the Day of Judgment in foul slime that 
is emitted from the denizens of Hell.119 

(52 ) ّ ّ   ت ي م  ل ديب  ن .ق ّ    ّ ا ي م  ل ،   ت  ن   ت قّ  ت

(52) The religion will disappear sunnah by sunnah, just as a rope gets 
unravelled strand by strand. 

[S] This is reported as part of a statement from ʿAbdullāh ibn al-
Daylamī who described how the sunnah [of the Messenger of Allah] 
would be abandoned [by the Muslims].120 

[SH] A tradition attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states that Islam 
will get unravelled loop by loop, the way a rope is unravelled strand by 
strand. This metaphor points to the gradual abandonment of Islam by 
the people over time.121 

   عقاء دا    .    ي ل  ل شار  دا  ل   قائ ات ( 53)

(53) If the drinker knew what harm he brings himself by drinking while 
standing, he would vomit out what he drank. 

 
118 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 7, p. 218. 
119 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 1, p. 101, ḥ. 76. 
120 Al-Dārimī, Sunan al-Dārimī, vol. 1, p. 233. 
121 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 314. 
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[S] Interestingly, there are many narrations that state that there is no 
problem in drinking water while standing.122 Yet some reports state that 
the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was against drinking while standing.123 
Perhaps this can be resolved by specifying certain situations or times in 
which it is discouraged to drink while standing, as seen in Shīʿī 
narrations. 

[SH] Most narrations in the Shīʿī corpus restrict this injunction to night 
time only. For instance, one narration from Imam al-Ṣādiq explains the 
harm that is caused by drinking while standing at night.124 

 ل ق فناء  ع  د  قا   دقش . ّا  يّ   جل ف ر    للّله ( 54)

(54) The most frequent sitting posture of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
was with his arms enfolding his legs, and he would hold in his hand a 
stick from the bark of a tree. 

[S] The second part of the above statement is not found in any of the 
available ḥadīth texts, but his frequent sitting posture has been reported 
in numerous shamāʾil and ḥadīth works.125 

[SH] The sitting posture mentioned in the narration above is found in 
a number of sources that even describe what kind of posture it was.126 
However, the second part of the tradition regarding the stick seems to 
be absent from Shīʿī sources. 

ّ    يش  بّ ( 55)  ل ش طا .   ا ّ  يحدّ  دب ثل   للإ اء ع    عت   فا 

 
122 Al-Bazzār, al-Baḥr al-Zakhkhār, vol. 3, p. 30. 
123 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 3, p. 1601. 
124 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 6, p. 383, ḥ. 2. 
125 For example, see: Abū Dāwūd, Sunan Abī Dāwūd, vol. 4, p. 2068. 
126 Al-Ṭabarsī, Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 26. 
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(55) None of you should ever drink from a crack in the mug, nor from 
its handle, for it is the vehicle of Satan. 

[S] This statement is metaphorical and means that drinking from these 
two parts of a mug is harmful to one’s health. A narration from Ibn 
ʿAbbās states that drinking from a crack in the drinking-cup (qadaḥ) or 
its ‘ear’ (udhunih) is frowned upon.127 

[SH] A tradition from Imam ʿAlī (a) gives the same warning as the 
statement above, saying that the handle of a mug is the place where 
Satan sits.128 

 .ل   ا عد ّل   آّ    ب( 56)

(56) He cursed the consumer of usury and what he consumes [by it]. 

[S] Two narrations, one from ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd and the other from 
Jābir, both state that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) cursed the one who 
consumes usury and what he consumes by it, but the former rejects the 
inclusion of one who records or witnesses it while the latter narration 
includes the recorder and witnesses in the curse.129  

[SH] In a lengthy tradition reported by Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) from the 
Noble Prophet (ṣ), he said that Allah has cursed the one who consumes 
usury and what he consumes by it, as well as the one who records it, 
and those who act as witnesses to the usurious transaction.130 

 ل  سل    إّ   تع؟افّ مداؤم .( 57)

 
127 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 5, p. 105. 
128 Al-Barqī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 2, p. 578, ḥ. 42.  
129 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 3, pp. 1218-9, ḥ. 105 & 106. 
130 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 4, p. 8. 
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(57) Muslims are brothers [to each other, and] their blood holds equal 
value. 

[S] A tradition from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), reported on the 
authority of Jābir, states that a believer is the brother of a believer, he 
does not betray him, nor does he abandon him. Muslims are [like] a 
single hand above all others, and their blood holds equal value…131 

[SH] A tradition from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) states that the Noble Prophet 
(ṣ) mentioned this statement as part of his sermon to the people at 
Masjid al-Khayf.132 

(58 ) ّ ّ  ّ  . يننّ ل   يع ي ّ مل    يع ي ّ سا   ّ ي؟   ي  ل  د   م ي  د  لّ ل  ط   حع

(58) Every child is born upon the fiṭrah (innate nature), until it is his 
parents who turn him into a Magian, or a Christian, or a Jew. 

[S] This statement has been reported from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
through Abū Hurayrah, with a slight difference (there is no mention of 
turning into a Magian).133 

[SH] In a tradition from Imam al-Bāqir, the first part of the above 
statement has been explained to mean that the innate nature of every 
human being contains within it the cognizance that Allah has created 
him.134 Another tradition from Imam al-Bāqir mentions the entire 
statement, albeit with slight difference in wording.135 

 جن م د ندّ  ف ا ت ارف دن ا لئعلل عدا تناّ  دن ا لّعلل.  لبرعلح ( 59)

 
131 Al-Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 6, pp. 304-305. 
132 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 403, ḥ. 1. 
133 Mālik, al-Muwaṭṭaʾ, vol. 2, pp. 338-339. 
134 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, pp. 12-13, ḥ. 4. 
135 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 2, p. 49. 
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(59) Souls are [like] marshalled troops; those among them that are 
familiar have affinity, whereas those that that are unfamiliar [with each 
other] keep apart. 

[S] This is part of a narration reported by Abū Hurayrah from the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ).136 

[SH] This statement has been reported by Jābir al-Juʿfī from Imam al-
Ṣādiq (a), with a slight difference. The phrase ‘in the world’ has been 
added twice to qualify the affinity and separation of the souls, thereby 
giving the impression that the familiarity or lack thereof was 
otherworldly.137 And in another version, again from the sixth Imam, an 
additional explanation is given: if a believer were to enter a masjid where 
many were present, but only one of them was a [true] believer like him, 
his heart would incline to that individual.138 

 عيد ج ما.   مم   قد د جم( 60)

(60) Their covenant is marred and they violated it. 

[S] In a narration about future times, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) is 
reported to have told his companions that a time will come wherein 
people will be tested with difficult tribulations, and they will violate 
their agreements and trusts.139 

[SH] In a narration that employs some of the same wording as the 
phrase above, the Noble Prophet (ṣ) is said to have asked ʿAbdullāh ibn 

 
136 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 4, pp. 2031-2, ḥ. 160. 
137 Maḥmūdī & Jalīlī (Eds.), al-Uṣūl al-Sittata ʿAshar, p. 68. 
138 Al-Ahwāzī, Kitāb al-Muʾmin, p. 39, ḥ. 89. 
139 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 5, p. 447. 
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ʿAmr, “How will you be when you have to live among the lowliest of 
people who [always] violate their covenants and their trusts?”140 

(61 ) ّ  .   ميّ ث ع  ج اّف   يدّ  ل  ن

(61) Neither the indifferent husband of an adulteress nor the ransacker 
of graves will enter Paradise. 

[S] A narration reported by ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUmar from the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) states that three types of people are forbidden from Paradise: 
the one who regularly imbibes, the undutiful [towards his parents], and 
the husband who is indifferent regarding his wife’s adultery.141 As for 
the ransacker of graves [who steals the shrouds of the dead], such a 
person has been cursed by the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) in another 
tradition.142 

[SH] A lengthy tradition from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) describes Paradise 
and how it was created by Allah, and then goes on to list those whom 
Allah has forbidden entry into Paradise. Both of those mentioned in the 
above statement are found among the eight types of people who will 
never enter Paradise.143 

 ل ش ب  لغ ع .    ف  ب ل نو  إذل تا ّ م( 62)

(62) He forbade offering prayer when the sun declines as it sets. 

[S] ʿUqbah ibn ʿĀmir reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) had 
forbidden offering prayers at three times: at the moment when it was 

 
140 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 73. 
141 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 9, p. 272. 
142 Mālik, al-Muwaṭṭaʾ, vol. 2, p. 334, ḥ. 270. 
143 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Khiṣāl, vol. 2, p. 436. 
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just rising, when it was precisely overhead, and at the moment it 
declined while setting.144 

[SH] This has been mentioned in a lengthy tradition which lists certain 
legal prohibitions as outlined by the Noble Prophet (ṣ), including times 
when it is forbidden to offer prayers.145 

 ل ،قاز فا َ نَ   يع ّ. إذل  لن ل نساء  ص ( 63)

(63) When women attain complete maturity, then paternal relatives 
take precedence. 

[S] This refers to the precedence of the father and grandfather in 
decision-making regarding the marriage of a girl who has attained the 
age of maturity and can thus be married. The above statement has been 
attributed to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) in some Sunnī sources.146 

[SH] This statement is attributed to Imam ʿAlī (a) in Nahj al-
Balāghah.147 

 .ّ    ا  فقد مد  دب  ظ  فف ( 64)

(64) Whoever looks through an opening in the door has intruded. 

[S] A tradition from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) states that one whose 
glance goes forth (sabaqahu baṣaruhu) into the houses has intruded.148 

 
144 Al-Nasāʾī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 1, p. 484. 
145 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 4, p. 10. 
146 Al-Bayhaqī, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 7, p. 196. 
147 Al-Raḍī, Nahj al-Balāghah, Apothegm no. 4. 
148 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 5, p. 294. 
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[SH] A tradition attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states that whoever 
peeps or observes (iṭṭalaʿa) through a crack or opening in a door has 
intruded.149 

 يميس ّّميس ل   ج .    ف ( 65)

(65) From within him would come sounds like the sound of a cauldron. 

[S] Muṭarrif reported from his father, who said that he witnessed the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) praying, while a sound was heard from his noble 
chest like the sound of a [boiling] cauldron.150 

[SH] It is reported that whenever the Noble Prophet (ṣ) would offer 
prayers, a kind of sound would be heard from his chest like the sound 
of boiling water in a cauldron, out of his awe for Allah.151 

 يفط  ل ،اج  عل  ،   .( 66)

(66) Both the cupper and the one upon whom cupping is performed 
have broken their fast. 

[S] This statement has been reported from the Messenger of Allah by 
Abū Hurayrah, Abū Asmāʾ and others.152 

[SH] Ibn ʿAbbās was asked whether it is permissible to perform cupping 
while fasting, and he replied affirmatively. The questioner then asked 
why the Noble Prophet (ṣ) had said that the cupper and the one on 
whom cupping is performed have broken their fast, so Ibn ʿAbbās 
explained that he (ṣ) had witnessed the cupper and the cupped one 

 
149 Al-Raḍī, al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 366. 
150 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 26, p. 242. 
151 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Khiṣāl, vol. 1, p. 282. 
152 Ibn Mājah, Sunan Ibn Mājah, vol. 3, p. 175. 
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ascribing lies and uttering calumnies, that is why he (ṣ) said that their 
fast is broken; not because of the cupping.153 

 دط  ل غنفّ ظل . ( 67)

(67) The delay of the rich [in paying his debt] is [a form of] oppression. 

[S] A report by Abū Hurayrah from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) mentions 
this, and Muslim even has a section (bāb) in his Ṣaḥīḥ on the 
prohibition of delaying [repayment] by the rich.154 

[SH] This is a statement attributed to the Noble Prophet (ṣ) as part of 
the rights of one who is owed money.155 

 ّ   ل ناف ل ن ط لبع ط.( 68)

(68) The best of people are the middle group [who follow the middle 
course]. 

[S] In a tradition attributed to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, he said that the best 
of all people are the middle group to whom those who are lagging 
behind catch up, and those who have advanced forward turn back.156 

[SH] In an interesting tradition, Imam al-Riḍā (a) is reported to have 
said that the Ahl al-Bayt (a) are the middle group (al-namaṭ al-awsaṭ).157 
There are a number of other traditions that also mention and praise this 
group within the Shīʿī corpus. 

 
153 Al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 319. 
154 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 3, p. 1197. 
155 Al-Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf al-ʿUqūl, p. 267. 
156 Ibn Abī Shaybah, al-Muṣannaf, vol. 7, p. 100. 
157 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 101. 
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(69)  ّ  . ّ  ل دم عأّتكل ل

(69) O Allah, make Your chastisement severe [upon them/him]. 

[S] Abū Hurayrah is reported to have narrated this phrase as part of a 
longer tradition from the Messenger of Allah. The supplication of the 
Prophet (ṣ) is said to have been against the Muḍar, and he asked Allah 
to chastise them with the same type of famine as that which befell 
during the time of Yūsuf (a).158 

[SH] This phrase has been reported from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) and 
from Imam ʿAlī (a). The Prophet is said to have used it in his 
supplication against the Muḍar,159 and Amīr al-Muʾminīn is reported 
to have uttered it when he prayed against Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī Sufyān.160 

 .دب  ّ      د َ ّ   للّله     (70)

(70) Whoever publicly impugns a [believing] servant, Allah will expose 
[and disgrace] him [before the people].161 

[S] Ibn ʿAbbās reported a similar statement from the Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ),162 and scholars have expressed different opinions on its meaning. 
Some say that it means whoever tells people about his good deeds to 
gain renown will be disgraced by Allah on the Day of Resurrection. 
Others say that it means whoever publicizes or publicly impugns a 
believer will have his hidden faults exposed by Allah. And there are 
other possible meanings as well.163 

 
158 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 1, pp. 466-7. 
159 Al-Ḥimyarī, Qurb al-Isnād, p. 324. 
160 Al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 60. 
161 This is the meaning of the statement according to the author of Kitāb al-ʿAyn. 
162 Ibn Ḥajjāj, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, vol. 4, p. 2289. 
163 Ibid, footnote no. 2. 
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[SH] A tradition from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) states that whoever 
publicizes an immoral act is like the one who initiated it, and whoever 
[publicly] upbraids a believer for something will not die until he has 
done the same thing.164 

 

Conclusion 

Extracting and sourcing the aḥādīth found in works of other genres can 
prove to be a beneficial venture. If the texts being studied are of early 
provenance, like Kitāb al-ʿAyn in this study, the traditions found therein 
give us an idea of what kind of narrations were in circulation at the time 
when the work was written or compiled. Since the traditions are taken 
from works that have not been compiled by ḥadīth scholars, they lack 
the ‘sophistication’ and even some of the biases that are commonly 
found in the works of various ḥadīth compilers. This leads us to acquire 
‘raw’ traditions that are quoted by non-specialists in a given era, which 
can be very helpful not only in determining how prevalent some sayings 
were at any given time, but also in evaluating the authenticity of similar 
reports in the extant ḥadīth corpus. Just as the study of similar traditions 
from different geographical locations, or similar teachings in different 
religious traditions can help to heighten the probability of authenticity, 
so too can studying traditions found in early non-ḥadīth texts. 

Furthermore, as this study has shown, expanding the scope of 
takhrīj to include traditions from both Sunnī and Shīʿī ḥadīth 
collections clarifies the misconception in the minds of some that the 
traditions in the corpora of these different schools of thought are 
mutually exclusive, divergent, and contradictory. Such thinking has 
often led adherents of one school to completely reject the traditions 
found in the works of the other. However, those who closely study the 
traditions of both schools note that they have more in common than 
one might think. In this study, we have noted that all seventy of the 

 
164 Al-Ahwāzī, Kitāb al-Muʾmin, p. 66. 
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sample traditions chosen have analogues in both Sunnī and Shīʿī ḥadīth 
works. It should therefore become common practice for ḥadīth scholars 
to study all the traditions, regardless of which school their compilers 
espoused, in order to gain a better understanding of the meaning and 
context of traditions. 

A more expansive scope of study yields better results and gives a 
clearer picture about statements that were spoken over a millennium 
ago. Restricting oneself to the verbatim utterances is a blunder since 
traditions were orally transmitted long before being written and 
recorded in the currently extant ḥadīth collections. This, along with the 
permission to relate traditions based on their meanings (al-naql bil-
maʿnā), means that the verbal structure of a single tradition may take 
varying forms. Sometimes transmitters would use synonyms or they 
would explain the purport of the tradition in their own words. As a 
result, we would not find many of the traditions were we to restrict 
ourselves to searching for the exact wordings of a given report. We have 
successively demonstrated this in the above study, and it is hoped that 
anyone who cannot find a particular saying by carrying out a search in 
the available digital libraries will take the time to delve deeper and look 
for anything similar in meaning before dismissing the tradition as false 
or fabricated. 

  



 

 

 

6 

A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE ASĀNĪD OF AL-SHAYKH 

AL-ṢADŪQ’S ḤADĪTH COMPILATIONS 

 

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Bābawayh al-Qummī, famously known as al-

Shaykh al-Ṣadūq (d. 381 A.H.), was a prolific scholar who left behind 

a noteworthy legacy of works, mainly comprising ḥadīth collections. It 

is difficult to say for certain how many works he wrote, but some 

scholars have mentioned about three hundred books and treatises by 

him.1 Out of these, less than twenty titles have reached us, and that too, 

if certain available works are counted as separate treatises (like Thawāb 

al-Aʿmāl being separate from ʿIqāb al-Aʿmāl, or the merits of each of the 

three months mentioned in Faḍāʾil al-Ashhur al-Thalāthah counted as 

independent treatises). His works are mostly based on ḥadīth, even 

when discussing creedal matters, exegesis of the Qurʾān, historical 

reports, etc. 

In this chapter, we will be carrying out a statistical analysis of the 

chains of transmission of ten of Ibn Bābawayh’s most important extant 

ḥadīth compilations.2 The purpose of this study is primarily to see what 

kinds of traditions, in terms of their chains, have been included in al-

Ṣadūq’s compilations according to current standards of ḥadīth isnād 

analysis. This, then, will give us some insight into the validity or lack 

 
1 Hasan Fatemi, “Āthār-i Shaykh Ṣadūq az Zabān-i Shaykh Ṣadūq,” in Kitāb-i Māh-i 
Dīn, 1380 A.H. Solar, p. 72. It is notable that al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq travelled widely in 
order to acquire knowledge and learn traditions from different masters. He travelled 
to cities like Mashhad, Nayshāpūr, Balkh, Samarqand, Hamadān, Baghdād, Kūfah, 
and Makkah, and took traditions from numerous scholars of ḥadīth. 
2 The data used in this research comes primarily from the software Dirāyat al-Ḥadīth 
by Noorsoft (Qom, Iran). 
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thereof of certain broad claims about al-Ṣadūq himself, such as the 

claim that he was a proto-Akhbārī.3 Even his student, al-Shaykh al-

Mufīd, hints at his over-reliance on narrations when it comes to issues 

pertaining to beliefs and dogma, as evinced by some of his notes in his 

Taṣḥīḥ Iʿtiqādāt al-Imāmiyyah. However, contrary to what we may 

expect, al-Ṣadūq does in fact employ rational arguments at times, in 

both the evaluation and elucidation of the meaning of traditions. This 

was actually the practice of the scholars of Qum when it came to ḥadīth. 

They did not neglect reason – they only considered it of secondary 

importance in the presence of ḥadīth. 

While this can be seen, and examples of the same will be mentioned, 

from the works of al-Ṣadūq, we wanted to see if using statistical analysis 

of the chains of transmission present in his works might shed any more 

light on al-Ṣadūq’s method and approach. It should be noted that in 

this study our focus will be on the chains of transmission, not the text 

(matn) of the traditions. It is also important to note there are usually 

more chains than traditions, since some reports have more than one 

chain. Furthermore, we have included reconstructed chains from the 

mashīkhah as well as from earlier chains, etc. Hence, the count done in 

this study does not reflect the number of traditions, but the number of 

chains. Likewise, when we mention which Infallible they are reported 

from, we mean the number of chains that end at that Infallible (or 

contain the name of that Infallible as one of its narrators).  

Since we are primarily concerned with the isnāds, we have only 

listed eight data points for each work. The first four are: (a) the total 

number of chains, (b) narrations with no chains, (c) narrations with 

complete chains, and (d) narrations with incomplete chains. While the 

narrations that lack chains or have incomplete chains automatically fall 

under the category of weak narrations, those with complete chains may 

be sound or weak depending on the reliability of the individual 

transmitters. As such, the next four data points pertain to the soundness 

 
3 Lajnat al-Taḥqīq, Muʿjam Ṭabaqāt al-Mutakallimīn, vol. 1, p. 198. 
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or weakness of the chains, namely: (a) sound (ṣaḥīḥ), (b) reliable 

(muwaththaq), (c) acceptable (muʿtabar) and sound based on further 

investigation (ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-taḥqīq),4 and (d) weak (ḍaʿīf ).5 Before getting 

into the statistics, it would be beneficial to look briefly at what we know 

about al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq’s overall approach. 

 

Al-Ṣadūq’s Approach to Ḥadīth 

According to al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq, human intellect on its own, bereft of 

divine guidance and revelation, cannot attain an understanding of all 

truths and realities. To demonstrate this, he gives the example of how 

Prophet Mūsā (a) was, despite his intelligence and merit, incapable of 

understanding and deciphering the actions of al-Khiḍr that he 

witnessed, until the latter explained them to him.6 At the same time, he 

acknowledges that on its own, the intellect is capable of arriving at a 

general understanding about the existence and attributes of God. This 

can be evinced by many of his statements in the opening chapters of his 

work al-Iʿtiqādāt. Furthermore, he employs rational arguments as proof 

for certain beliefs. For instance, he presents the cosmological argument 

from causality as well as the impossibility of infinite regress as proofs 

that God is pre-eternal.7 

On the issue of apparent contradictions between traditions, al-

Ṣadūq notes that it is not possible for Infallibles to contradict one 

another, yet assuming some of their sayings are contradictory is not 

surprising, since an ignorant individual might even consider some 

 
4 This category includes traditions whose chains may look weak, but upon deeper 
inspection and by using methods such as chain reconstruction, or referring to extrinsic 
clues and evidence such as supporting traditions, they are deemed acceptable. 
5 Weak traditions are of two general types: those deemed weak due to unreliable or 
unknown narrators, and those considered weak for other reasons such as incomplete 
chains. 
6 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿIlal al-Sharāiʿ, vol. 1, p. 62. 
7 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Tawḥīd, pp. 80-1. 
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Qurʾānic verses to be contradictory. For instance, Q9:67 states: They 

forgot Allah so He has forgotten them, and Q7:51 states: That day We shall 

forget them just as they forgot the meeting of this day of theirs… yet on the 

other hand, Q19:64 states: …and your Lord is never forgetful.8 In cases 

where contradictory statements have indeed been reported, and no way 

to harmonize them exists, al-Ṣadūq selects what he deems to be 

authentic and rejects the alternative narrations, sometimes without 

mentioning his reasoning behind the selection.9 

Furthermore, in trying to resolve apparent contradictions between 

traditions, or explaining why some traditions seemingly contradict the 

fundamental tenets of faith, at times al-Ṣadūq employs some of the 

same kind of reasoning that was used by later, more rationalist scholars 

such as al-Ṭūsī. For instance, he uses the explanation of dissimulation 

(taqiyyah) to explain a tradition reported from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a), from 

the Prophet (ṣ), stating that his companions are like guiding stars. This 

is a tradition that is commonly evinced by Sunnīs and constitutes the 

cornerstone of their argument for the nigh-infallibility of the 

Companions. After quoting the same tradition from the sixth Imam, 

al-Ṣadūq explains that it was likely spoken out of taqiyyah.10 At times, 

he even explains how some deviant groups misinterpreted certain 

traditions. After quoting the reports pertaining to the martyrdom of 

Imam Mūsā al-Kāẓim (a), he discusses the saying, “None can wash the 

dead body of an Imam save an Imam,” which is attributed to Imam al-

Ṣādiq (a). He notes how the Wāqifiyyah misused this tradition to argue 

that Imam al-Riḍā (a) could not be his successor because, according to 

them, he did not wash the dead body of his father.11 

Another interesting way in which al-Ṣadūq resolved apparent 

discrepancies between traditions was to interpret some traditions as 

 
8 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Iʿtiqādāt, p. 123. 
9 See: Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 2, p. 572. 
10 Al-Ṣadūq, Maʿānī al-Akhbār, p. 157. 
11 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā, vol. 1, p. 105. 
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questions, rhetorical or otherwise, rather than statements. We know 

that in early times there were no punctuation marks in Arabic texts that 

could be used to convey the intonation, pauses, or intent of a sentence. 

As such, a question or expression of surprise may be recorded as a 

regular statement and be read as such by those who were not present 

when it was spoken and were hence unaware of its context. An example 

of this is seen in his comment regarding a tradition in which the 

Prophet (ṣ) is said to have forbidden people from joining the fast of the 

last day of Shaʿbān with that of the month of Ramaḍān. He interprets 

it as a rhetorical negative question, as if to say: “Would he (ṣ) do this 

himself yet forbid others from it?”12 

The other method he employs in resolving such apparent 

contradictions is interpreting one tradition or group of traditions to be 

in reference to a specific context. So for instance, when he comes across 

two sets of traditions about the time for the night prayer (ṣalāt al-layl), 

the first of which state that its time begins from midnight and continues 

until dawn, while the second states that its time is from the beginning 

of the night, al-Ṣadūq opines that the second set of traditions are 

specifically for those who are travelling.13 In this way, he resolves the 

apparent contradiction between the two sets of traditions. Al-Ṣadūq 

employs this method of reading traditions and explaining their specific 

contexts whenever a tradition that has a general connotation goes 

against the consensus opinion of the scholars of his age. After 

mentioning a narration in which Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) was asked about a 

group of people who were led by a Jew or Christian in prayer because 

they did not know the individual’s true beliefs, and he (a) said that there 

was no need for them to repeat the prayer, al-Ṣadūq states that this 

ruling is only applicable to prayers recited audibly, and not those recited 

softly.14 

 
12 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 2, p. 93. 
13 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 478. 
14 Ibid, p. 405. 
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Just as scholars today resolve contradictory traditions by 

interpreting some as recommended rather than obligatory injunctions, 

al-Ṣadūq also used the same method more than a millennium ago. 

There are numerous traditions which clearly state that if a person is 

unconscious, he does not have to make up for the prayers he has missed 

when he regains consciousness. However, there are also some traditions 

which say that one should make up for the last three days’ prayers, or 

the prayers of the last month in cases where one was unconscious for a 

prolonged period. Al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq opines that since the second set 

of traditions also have sound chains, they cannot be dismissed, and as 

such must be interpreted as recommendations rather than mandatory 

prescriptions.15 Conversely, he interprets other traditions, like one in 

which the Prophet (ṣ) forbade plucking out white hair, as signifying 

discouragement rather than outright proscription.16 

In cases where there is no way of resolving conflicting reports, al-

Ṣadūq admits the existence of the discrepancy and then selects those 

traditions that he feels are correct based on evidence that is extrinsic to 

the reports themselves. For example, after noting the existence of 

reports which state that the son who was to be sacrificed by Prophet 

Ibrāhīm (a) was Isḥāq, while other reports say it was Ismāʿīl, al-Ṣadūq 

comments that it was indeed the latter who was to be sacrificed. 

However, when Isḥāq was born and heard of the story, he wished that 

it had been him who was taken for the sacrifice and had passed the test 

with patience in the face of a divine command just as his brother had 

done. And since Allah knew what was in his heart, He named him ‘one 

who is ready to be sacrificed’ among the angels.17 

Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that al-Ṣadūq was more inclined 

to traditions than to rational argument. He would employ the latter 

only in a few cases where he felt it was necessary and that too, after 

 
15 Ibid, p. 363. 
16 Ibid, p. 131. 
17 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 230-1. 
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mentioning the relevant traditions regarding the subject. This does not 

necessarily make him a proto-Akhbārī, because as we have noted, he 

does not shy away from using rational proofs to explain or even reject 

certain narrations when he feels the need to do so. His use of reason as 

a means to resolve any ostensible disharmony among traditions is also 

further testimony of his acceptance of the probative value of the ʿaql. 

Likewise, the fact that he considers a sound solitary tradition to be 

sufficient evidence in creedal issues is not enough to warrant the 

‘Akhbārī’ label. He also takes consensus (ijmāʿ ) to be valid evidence in 

and of itself when other clear evidence is lacking.18 

It is also noteworthy that al-Ṣadūq never claimed that all the 

traditions in each of his compilations are deemed by him to be sound 

and authentic. While it is true that he did make such a claim in one of 

his works, namely Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, where he clearly states 

that he has only mentioned the traditions that he considers sound and 

on the basis of which he offers his juristic opinions, this is not the case 

for his other works. In his Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah, after 

mentioning some narrations about the occultation from those who 

lived to an advanced age (al-muʿammarīn), al-Ṣadūq explicitly says that 

he does not find these reports reliable. His only goal in adducing these 

narrations was because many people incline towards such reports and 

narrations.19 In one instance, after mentioning a narration, al-Ṣadūq 

declares, “I distance myself from attesting to the veracity of this 

report.”20 Also, even though in some of his works he mentions a number 

of reports that speak about taḥrīf in the Qurʾān, yet in his al-Iʿtiqādāt, 

he clearly states that the Qurʾān we have today is the very same Qurʾān 

that was revealed to the Prophet (ṣ).21 

 
18 Al-Ṣadūq, Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah, vol. 1, p .108. 
19 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 639. 
20 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā (a), vol. 2, p. 238. 
21 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Iʿtiqādāt, p. 84. 
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Despite being famously known as Raʾīs al-Muḥaddithīn,22 al-Ṣadūq 

was not just a muḥaddith and a faqīh, he also studied history. Anyone 

who is aware of the historical-critical method that is commonly 

employed in academia knows how important history is in 

understanding the context behind what is reported and narrated. Al-

Ṣadūq is said to have authored a number of works on history such as 

Tārīkh al-Akhbār and al-Awāʾil, among others, which have 

unfortunately not reached us. However, the very fact that he was 

interested in history shows that he did not view the ḥadīth simplistically 

and without considering the circumstances under which they were 

spoken and recorded. His critical approach is evinced in ʿUyūn Ahkbār 

al-Riḍā (a) where he refrains from adducing historical reports that he 

disagrees with, even when they are mentioned in important works like 

al-Kulaynī’s al-Kāfī.23 Furthermore, when investigating a historical 

question, like the date of Imam al-Riḍā’s birth and martyrdom, al-

Ṣadūq critically analyzes the different available reports before coming 

to a conclusion.24 

In his quest to bring a sense of ease to the Shīʿah, who were in a 

state of perplexity (ḥayrah) due to the prolonged occultation of their 

Imam, al-Ṣadūq included certain traditions that highlight, and even 

amplify, the merits and status of the Imams of the Ahl al-Bayt (a). This 

is why we find narrations in al-Ṣadūq’s ḥadīth collections that speak 

about supernatural events in the lives of the Imams, such as the story of 

how Imam al-Jawād (a) travelled a lengthy distance in a short time (ṭayy 

al-arḍ) to come to his father’s bedside from Madīnah when he had been 

 
22 Some of this other appellations and titles include: Ṣadūq al-Muslimīn, Āyatullāh, al-
Shaykh al-Aʿẓam, Ḥujjat al-Islām, al-Maulūd bi al-Daʿwah (due to his having been 
born by the supplication of the 12th Imam), and ʿImād al-Dīn, among others (See: 
Mahdī Jalālī, “Ravishe Ibn Bābawayh dar Naqde Ḥadīth,” Muṭāliʿāte Islāmī: ʿUlūme 
Qurʾān va Ḥadīth, Issue no. 93, Autumn 1393 A.H. Solar). 
23 Tawḥīdiniyā, Rūḥullāh and Muḥammad ʿAlī, “Bīnish va Ravish Dar Tārikhnigārī 
Shaykh Ṣadūq,” Faṣlnāmeye ʿIlmī-Pazhūhishīye Tārikhe Islām, Issue 17, Spring, 1398 
A.H. Solar. 
24 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā (a), vol. 1, pp. 18-20, and vol. 2, pp. 240-50. 
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poisoned by Maʾmūn. When Abū Ṣalṭ saw Imam al-Jawād inside the 

locked house and asked how he came, the Imam replied that it was by 

the permission of the Almighty that he was granted the ability to travel 

from afar and enter the locked house.25 

Al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq would sometimes explicitly state that the 

tradition he has quoted is unreliable. After mentioning a tradition about 

what the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) had said regarding wiping his boots 

during ablution, he notes that the report is unsound for two main 

reasons. Firstly, the Prophet (ṣ) did not own any boots aside from those 

given to him as a gift by the Najāshī, which had a slit near the soles so 

the Prophet was able to wipe his feet while wearing the boots, but the 

people mistakenly thought that he had wiped the boots while 

performing ablution. Secondly, the narration about this does not have 

a sound chain of transmitters.26 At times, part of a tradition that is 

found questionable is noted by him. For instance, after quoting one 

tradition that mentions the name of the 12th Imam (a), al-Ṣadūq states 

that though the report has been related with the Imam’s name, he 

believes that it is forbidden to openly mention the name of the Imam 

(a).27 

 

Statistical Analysis 

Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh 

In his introduction to this work, which later became part of the primary 

ḥadīth collections of the Shīʿah, al-Ṣadūq says that when he travelled to 

Balkh, he met with a respectable man by the name of Sharīf al-Dīn 

Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan ibn Isḥāq, and due to his lofty etiquette, he felt 

at ease in his company. The man spoke about the book Man Lā 

 
25 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 243. 
26 Al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 1, p. 48. 
27 Al-Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā (a), vol. 1, p. 41. 
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Yaḥḍuruhu al-Ṭabīb and commented that it was a comprehensive 

manual of medicine. He then requested al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq to write a 

book on Islamic law, outlining what is permissible and what is 

forbidden, in a similarly comprehensive manner. He also suggested that 

al-Ṣadūq name the book Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh. He wanted it to 

be a reliable source that was available to those who might seek to attain 

some reward by acting upon it. So al-Ṣadūq obliged and wrote this very 

important work. 

Sharīf al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan ibn Isḥāq also made copies of 

many of the over two hundred titles that al-Ṣadūq had taken with 

himself to Balkh. This showed him that he was a serious individual and 

motivated him all the more to embark on the compilation that later 

came to be one of the four canonical ḥadīth collections (al-kutub al-

arbaʿah). In his introduction, al-Ṣadūq mentions that his goal was not 

to include all the traditions on the different legal topics, but only those 

that he deemed reliable and based on which he gave religious rulings 

(fatāwā). Furthermore, al-Ṣadūq states that all the traditions he 

mentions are taken from reliable sources and then he proceeds to list 

some of them. In the end, he says that his chains to these sources have 

been recorded in the appendix known as the mashīkhah. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 7263 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 4211 

• With no chain: 1964 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 1088 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 3359 

• Muwaththaq: 509 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 47 

• Ḍaʿīf: 3348 (due to weak narrator(s): 325, for other reasons: 

3023) 
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ʿIlal al-Sharāiʿ 

This two volume work deals with the logic and reasoning behind 

religious injunctions, as well as tenets of faith. The first volume mostly 
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addresses creedal matters such as how the world was created, the chosen 

Prophets and Messengers and their role in guiding the people, the 

Imams as successors to the final Prophet (ṣ), etc. The second volume, 

however, mostly deals with various legal matters and those pertaining 

to ritual praxis. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 1485 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 1188 

• With no chain: 8 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 289 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 477 

• Muwaththaq: 151 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 29 

• Ḍaʿīf: 828 (due to weak narrator(s): 295, for other reasons: 533) 
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ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā (a) 

After reading two poems by the vizier Ismāʿīl ibn ʿAbbād (famously 

known as Ṣāḥib ibn ʿAbbād) which contained salutations to Imam ʿAlī 

al-Riḍā (a), al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq wrote this work and gifted it to him for 

his personal library. He did this because he knew how much Ibn ʿAbbād 

valued the Ahl al-Bayt (a) and their teachings. Furthermore, by writing 

this work, al-Ṣadūq hoped to repay Ibn ʿAbbād’s kindness to him and 

prayed that he would overlook any of his shortcomings in doing so. In 

his introduction to this work, al-Ṣadūq also prays for the vizier, that his 

justice continues to prevail and any problems or difficulties he faces get 

resolved with ease. To honor him further, al-Ṣadūq quotes two 

traditions from Imam al-Ṣādiq (a) in which the Imam praises those who 

compose or recite poetry praising the Ahl al-Bayt. He also mentions one 

tradition from Imam al-Riḍā in which he says the same, and also speaks 

of the great reward that awaits those who recite poems in praise of the 

Prophet’s progeny (a). 

In its 69 chapters, this book presents narrations from Imam ʿAlī ibn 

Mūsā al-Riḍā (a) on various topics ranging from matters of creed and 

belief to ethics and history. From the chains of transmission of this 

work, it is evident that al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq compiled the traditions he 
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had gathered from at least ten of his journeys, including his travels to 

Balkh, Ṭūs, Nayshāpūr, Rayy, Hamadān, Baghdād and Kūfah. Perhaps 

it is for this reason that many of the narrators in the chains found in 

this work are lesser-known individuals.  

No. of total asānīd in this work: 1408 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 1330 

• With no chain: 1 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 77 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 200 

• Muwaththaq: 233 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 4 

• Ḍaʿīf: 971 (due to weak narrator(s): 129, for other reasons: 842) 
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Al-Khiṣāl 

In his introduction to this book, al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq notes that his 

predecessors had not written any work based on a numerical 

classification of narrations pertaining to ethical matters. Since he felt 

that such a compilation would be beneficial to both students as well as 

those who were interested in learning about merits and virtues, he 

embarked on writing this work seeking thereby the pleasure of Allah, 

the Exalted. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 1309 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 1095 

• With no chain: 5 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 209 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 262 

• Muwaththaq: 113 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 21 

• Ḍaʿīf: 913 (due to weak narrator(s): 442, for other reasons: 471) 
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Thawāb al-Aʿmāl wa ʿIqāb al-Aʿmāl 

Of these two treatises that have been combined and published as a 

single volume, it is in the introduction of Thawāb al-Aʿmāl that al-

Ṣadūq mentions his motivation for writing the work. He says that it 

was the ḥadīth of the Prophet (ṣ), “He who guides towards a good deed 

is like the one who has done it.” He proceeds to say that he has named 

the work Thawāb al-Aʿmāl with the hope that Allah does not deprive 

him of its reward, for his only goal in writing it was to please Allah and 

gain proximity to Him. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 1137 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 970 

• With no chain: 9 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 158 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 300 

• Muwaththaq: 128 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 9 

• Ḍaʿīf: 700 (due to weak narrator(s): 326, for other reasons: 374) 
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Al-Amālī 

This is a work that is based on the ḥadīth sessions (majālis) of al-Shaykh 

al-Ṣadūq. Some of the traditions contained in it are about matters of 

belief, but they have not been arranged in separate chapters. Rather, 

they are mentioned among the other ethical and legal traditions which 

comprise most of the collection. For instance, in his 93rd majlis, al-

Ṣadūq summarizes the fundamental tenets of the Imāmiyyah and also 

discusses some related issues such as the ascension (miʿrāj) of the 

Prophet (ṣ). 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 1054 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 966 

• With no chain: 0 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 88 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 236 

• Muwaththaq: 115 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 8 

• Ḍaʿīf: 695 (due to weak narrator(s): 297, for other reasons: 398) 
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Maʿānī al-Akhbār 

This is a two-volume work [in published form] aimed at explaining the 

meanings of verses, traditions, as well as phrases and words contained 

therein. The first volume mostly deals with traditions on creedal 
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matters whereas the second volume deals with other subjects such as 

ethics and jurisprudential matters. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 841 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 664 

• With no chain: 7 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 170 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 209 

• Muwaththaq: 67 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 14 

• Ḍaʿīf: 551 (due to weak narrator(s): 201, for other reasons: 350) 
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Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah 

On his way back from the ziyārah of Imam ʿAlī ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā (a), 

al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq stopped at Nayshāpūr for a while. A number of 

Shīʿahs went to visit him and he noticed that most of them were 

confounded by the matter of the twelfth Imam’s occultation. This had 

led to doubts in some of their minds and they had taken recourse to 

other ways, such as personal opinions or analogy. For this reason, he 

embarked on trying to clarify the matter for them and guide them to 

the right path through the traditions of the Prophet and Imams 

regarding this matter. Later, he met with the eminent Shaykh from 

Bukhārā who was visiting Qum, Najm al-Dīn Abū Saʿīd Muḥammad 

ibn Ḥasan, from whose grandfather al-Ṣadūq’s father had narrated 

traditions. When he met him, al-Ṣadūq found that after debating with 

some of the philosophers of Bukhārā, he too had questions and doubts 

about the lengthy occultation of the Imam (a). 

By mentioning some reliable traditions about this to him, al-Ṣadūq 

was able to alleviate his doubts. Najm al-Dīn then requested that he 

write a book on this topic so that it might help anyone else who has the 

same questions or doubts. Al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq gave his word that once 

he returned home to Rayy, he would embark on such a project. One 
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night, he saw a dream that he was performing ṭawāf of the Kaʿbah when 

all of a sudden, he saw the Imam of the Age (a). He greeted the Imam 

and spoke to him. The Imam asked him to write a book about his 

occultation which specifically mentioned the occultation of the 

Prophets of the past. Then the Imam left, and at that very moment al-

Ṣadūq woke up from his sleep. He spent the rest of the night in sadness 

and weeping, and after morning dawned, he began writing the book as 

he had been instructed. 

In his lengthy introduction to this work, spanning some 120 odd 

pages, al-Ṣadūq presents discussions on the topics of mahdawiyyah and 

the occultation. He bases his views on rational as well as scriptural 

evidence and even mentions opposing views before proceeding to argue 

against them and prove his own position. This is one of the longest 

introductions of any of al-Ṣadūq’s extant works. The introduction is 

followed by two volumes with a total of 59 chapters comprising 

traditions and anecdotes aimed at proving the existence of the 12th 

Imam and answering the doubts pertaining to his prolonged 

occultation. Yet there are some other interesting discussions that al-

Ṣadūq also addresses in this work albeit in passing. For example, on the 

issue of badāʾ, which the Shīʿah believe in and for which they are 

wrongfully accused by some of thinking either that God changes His 

mind or is unaware of certain things, al-Ṣadūq explains that the term 

only means that the will and decree of Allah becomes apparent – which 

is also the literal meaning of the term.28 

While some scholars, such as al-Mufīd and al-Majlisī, have 

mentioned the title of this work as Ikmāl al-Dīn wa Itmām al-Niʿmah, 

that is only because they wanted the link between the title and verse 

three of Sūrah al-Māʾidah to be completely evident. However, since al-

Ṣadūq was not aiming to ‘perfect’ the religion or ‘complete’ the favor, 

and was rather intending to present reports about the perfection of the 

faith and completion of the favor, the correct name of the work is Kamāl 

 
28 Al-Ṣadūq, Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah, vol. 1, p. 70. 
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al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah. This is also attested to by many of the 

extant manuscripts of the work.29 Regarding the traditions contained in 

this work, it is interesting to note that in many places one narration is 

adduced with numerous chains of narrators, or one meaning is 

presented with many variant wordings. For instance, in the chapter on 

the need for an Imam, there are twenty-three narrations with the same 

connotation using different chains and wording – all pertaining to how 

the world can never remain without an Imam. 

Similarly, in the chapter on Imam ʿAlī’s informing the people about 

the Mahdi (a), there is a tradition narrated on the authority of Kumayl 

ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī from Imam ʿAlī (a) mentioned with 14 different 

chains of transmission. Furthermore, if a similar tradition is mentioned 

in Sunnī works, al-Ṣadūq also mentions it. Hence, we find some 

traditions from individuals who are identified as non-Shīʿī, such as 

Mujāhid, Muqātil ibn Sulaymān, Muḥammad ibn al-Sāʾib al-Kalbī, and 

Mubārak ibn Faḍālah, mentioned in this work. In cases where he 

deemed it necessary, al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq explains the meaning of some 

of the traditions. For example, after mentioning the tradition in which 

Imam al-Ṣādiq responds to a questioner about the status of one who 

does not know the Imam of his time, saying that he is not a believer 

(muʾmin), but merely a Muslim, al-Ṣadūq gives an explanation about 

the distinction between these two terms.30 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 745 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 637 

• With no chain: 0 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 108 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 192 

• Muwaththaq: 51 

 
29 ʿĀtife Zarsāzān, “Ravishe Shaykh Ṣadūq dar Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah,” 
Faṣl-Nāme Ḥadīth Pazhūhī, Summer, 1392 A.H. Solar. 
30 Al-Ṣadūq, Kamāl al-Dīn wa Tamām al-Niʿmah, vol. 2, p. 410. 
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• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 14 

• Ḍaʿīf: 488 (due to weak narrator(s): 153, for other reasons: 335) 
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Al-Tawḥīd 

The motivation behind writing this work was that a group of 

individuals wrongfully attributed belief in ascribing a likeness to the 

divine (tashbīh) and predestination (jabr) to the Shīʿah. This is because 

among the traditions we have in our ḥadīth corpus, there are some 

narrations that they did not correctly understand and hence 

misinterpreted them, thinking them to mean what they do not mean. 

For this reason, al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq compiled this work in order to 

dispel the misconceptions and respond to the ugly accusations of this 

group against the followers of the school of the Ahl al-Bayt (a). From 

his introduction, we can evince how distressed al-Ṣadūq was at the 

misportrayal and malicious misrepresentations of the beliefs of the 

Shīʿah that prevented the people from coming towards the true path of 

guidance and made them turn away from the divinely appointed guides. 

Thus it was that he wrote this book to clarify the belief in divine oneness 

(tawḥīd) and the negation of any ascription of likeness to the divine 

among the followers of the Ahl al-Bayt (a).31 This book comprises 67 

chapters that deal with the general themes of unicity of God and there 

being nothing like Him, as well as divine attributes and actions. 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 599 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 529 

• With no chain: 4 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 66 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 192 

• Muwaththaq: 45 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 11 

• Ḍaʿīf: 351 (due to weak narrator(s): 125, for other reasons: 226) 

 
31 Al-Ṣadūq, al-Tawḥīd, pp. 17-18. 
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Faḍāʾil al-Ashhur al-Thalāthah 

This work contains the merits of the three months Rajab, Shaʿbān and 

Ramaḍān. It would seem that it is combination of three separate 

booklets written by al-Ṣadūq, each one recounting the merits of one of 
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the mentioned months. Aside from the merits of these months, al-

Ṣadūq has also described some of the recommended practices that are 

to be performed in these months. The current title of this work became 

popular after the time of al-Ṣadūq and has not been mentioned 

anywhere by the author himself. Rather, he has referred to each booklet 

as a separate and independent text.32 

No. of total asānīd in this work: 167 

• With complete chain of clearly named transmitters: 156 

• With no chain: 0 

• With incomplete or indistinct chain of transmitters: 11 

• Ṣaḥīḥ: 23 

• Muwaththaq: 21 

• Muʿtabar + Ṣaḥīḥ ʿalā al-Taḥqīq: 1 

• Ḍaʿīf: 122 (due to weak narrator(s): 59, for other reasons: 63) 

 

 
32 See for example: al-Ṣadūq, Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 2, p. 92. 
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Conclusion 

While it is commonly believed that al-Ṣadūq was a proto-Akhbārī, an 

in-depth analysis of his works gives us a more nuanced picture of his 

approach and methodology. From an overview of his ḥadīth collections, 

it is evident that al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq was quite aware of the intricacies 

of ḥadīth evaluation. He knew about the status of different narrators, 

and how some of them held divergent beliefs or had animosity against 

the Ahl al-Bayt (a).33 He would also at times relate traditions from those 

who are known to be Sunnī narrators, especially if the traditions were 

corroborated by others with stronger chains.34 His insistence on 

mentioning the chains of transmission for every narration, with only a 

handful of exceptions, only bolsters the idea that evaluation of chains 

was considered important to al-Ṣadūq. 

While we did not look at all of al-Ṣadūq’s extant works in this study, 

and there are also many of his works that have not reached us, the main 

 
33 In a number of places he gives his opinions regarding certain narrations and at times 
even expresses dismay at the contents of some traditions given the background of the 
individuals who have narrated them. See, for example, his view on the narration of 
the nāṣibī ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Jahm in ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā, vol. 1, p 204. 
34 See for example, al-Tawḥīd, vol. 1, p. 21, ḥ. 9. 
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ḥadīth texts he compiled have been examined and give us sufficient data 

to arrive at our conclusion that while his methodology was clearly 

different from what is common among contemporary scholars, he was 

cognizant about the importance of avoiding false attributions to the 

Infallibles by any means. Since all the works we examined had a 

significant percentage of weak chains of transmission, we understand 

that he did not solely rely on asānīd to evaluate the reliability of 

narrations. Furthermore, it is evident that al-Ṣadūq had his own 

yardstick for evaluating the narrators which differed significantly from 

what scholars who came after him, like al-Ṭūsī and al-Najāshī, recorded 

in their Rijāl works. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

7 

NARRATIONS FROM ZAYDĪ SOURCES ON THE 

MARTYRDOM OF AL-ḤUSAYN (A) 

 

There are a number of known and extant Zaydī sources that discuss the 

tragedy of Karbalāʾ. Some of these sources are quite early and even 

contain the narrations of a number of companions of the Imams (a). A 

compilation of traditions taken from a couple of such early Zaydī 

ḥadīth works was published just over a decade ago by ʿAbd al-Razzāq 

Muḥammad Ḥusayn Ḥirz al-Dīn with the title: Maqtal al-Ḥusayn min 

Amālī al-Sayyidayn. As the title suggests, the compiler took traditions 

from two Amālī authors namely, the Amālī of Abū Ṭālib Yaḥyā ibn al-

Ḥusayn al-Hārūnī (d. 424 AH) which is titled Taysīr al-Maṭālib fī 

Amālī Abī Ṭālib, and the Amālīs of Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Murshid Billāh 

Yaḥyā ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Shajarī (d. 479 AH) which are known as al-

Amālī al-Ithnayniyyah and al-Amālī al-Khamīsiyyah.1 In this chapter, we 

will present a translation of the 107 narrations that have been compiled 

in this work, which gives one a good idea of the Zaydī traditions 

regarding the martyrdom of Abā ʿAbdillāh (a) and the extent to which 

they differ or agree with the traditions recorded in our own works. 

Yaḥyā ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Hārūn, also known as Abū Ṭālib al-

Hārūnī was among the great imams of the Zaydiyyah. He was a scholar, 

a jurist, a tradent, and a memorizer of the Glorious Qurʾān. He was 

born in Āmul in 340 AH and studied subjects such as jurisprudence, 

legal theory, and didactic theology under the great masters of his time. 

After the death of his elder brother, he became the imam of the 

 
1 They were so named because they were written every Monday (ithnayn) and 
Thursday (khamīs) respectively. 
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Zaydiyyah in Daylam. He had one son, Abū Hāshim Muḥammad, who 

succeeded him after his death at the age of 84 (in 424 AH). He is buried 

in Jurjān. He authored some fifteen books and treatises on a variety of 

subjects from history and jurisprudence, to poetry and polemics. His 

Amālī, which is a collection of narrations on miscellaneous topics, is the 

first source for this compilation on Zaydī narrations about Karbalāʾ. 

Abū al-Ḥusayn Yaḥyā ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Ismāʿīl, better known as 

al-Murshid Billāh, is another important Zaydī figure. He was an imam 

and renowned scholar of the Zaydiyyah in Daylam, Jurjān, and Rayy 

during the reign of al-Mustaẓhir al-ʿAbbāsī. A polymath and expert in 

various fields of Islamic studies, he was especially known to have 

narrated a lot of traditions. It is even said that he travelled to 400 lands 

in search of ḥadīth, and he learned from 400 shuyūkh. As a young boy, 

his first teacher was his father, al-Muwaffaq Billāh al-Ḥusayn ibn 

Ismāʿīl. He was also a teacher of many of the well-known scholars such 

as Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Daqqāq and Yaḥyā ibn Ṭāhir al-

Sammān. He died in Rayy at the age of 67. Out of the six works he 

authored, his two Amālī works are more prominent and constitute the 

second source for this compilation. 

We have omitted the chains of narrators for the sake of brevity, and 

because the purpose of this chapter is to get an overall picture of the 

narrations that are found in Zaydī sources regarding the tragedy of 

Karbalāʾ, not to analyse them or seek to ascertain their authenticity. The 

original Arabic text of the work is available online2 and contains all the 

chains of transmission and even mentions other sources that quote the 

narrations, for those who are interested. While most of the reports are 

also found in other early non-Zaydī sources, there are a handful of 

traditions that are unique and worth exploring further in future. 

Notably, even in the narrations that are otherwise well-known, there 

are a few slight differences in wording that do not change the general 

 
2 See: https://archive.org/download/almoamltv_gmail_20131107/مقتل الحسين.pdf 
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meaning as such, but do at times paint a slightly different picture. It is 

hoped that those who are interested in this line of research will make 

use of the text and translation in order to delve deeper into the nuanced 

differences in the Zaydī approach to understanding Karbalāʾ. 

 

The Narrations  

  دييب  يي  ن   يي ح د يي  يميي    عييف د يي  حقييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله   ييب ي ييف ذرّ ( 1)

عميي ى. عدييب قاتلنييا فييف آّيي  ل سدييا  ف؟ّ ّ ييا   رّ  ف  ييا   ييا عدييب تخلييّل  ن ييا غيي ز

 .قات  د  ل دجّا 

(1) Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, reported that the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “The example of my household is like that 

of the Ark of Nūḥ, whoever embarks it is saved and whoever turns away 

from it is drowned and destroyed. Whoever fights us during the final 

days, it is as though he has fought on the side of al-Dajjāl.” 

قييا ح إّ  لّله ح ديياع دييب ح ظ ييبّ   ييب ي ييف  يي  د ل خييدر   يّ  ر يي   للّله ( 2)

ح ييظ للّله  يي  يديي  مينيي  عم  ييا   عدييب ضيي   بّ  يي  ي، ييظ للّله  يي   يي يات. ق يي ح عدييا مييف يييا 

 ر    للّله  قا ح ح د  للإ و   عح دعف  عح د  رح ف.

(2) Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, 

“Verily Allah has some inviolable ordinances and whoever preserves 

them, Allah preserves for him the affair of his religion and his worldly 

life, but whoever forsakes them, Allah will not preserve anything for 

him.” Someone asked, “What are they O Messenger of Allah?” He said, 

“The inviolability of Islam, my inviolability, and the inviolability of my 

womb relatives.” 
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ح يميي    عييف يدييا  يميي  لبرض ّ ييا يّ  قييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله   ييب  لييف( 3)

 يدا  بم  ل س اء  ف ي    ب ّ     ع ا دم .  ل ن   

(3) ʿAlī (a) reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “My household 

are [the source of] security for the people of the world, just as the stars 

are a security for the inhabitants of the heavens. So woe be to the one 

who abandons them or opposes them.” 

ل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب  يي دّل  حقييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله  ] ييب دسيي  م[للّله   ييب   ييد( 4)

 .  ا  يم  ل  نّ . دب يح ّ  ا فقد يح نّف  عدب ي غا  ا فقد ي غانف

(4) ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, 

“Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn are the masters of the youth of Paradise. 

Whoever loves them has loved me, and whoever loathes them has 

loathed me.” 

  عد يي  ل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب   ييب ي ييف م ييي   قييا ح ّيي ج  ل نييا ر يي   للّله ( 5)

   ميي ل دييّ    فقييا  رجيي ح يييا م ل  لّ  اتق  عم ل  لّ  اتقيي   عميي  يليي   ميي ل دييّ   عيليي 

 .ر    للّله  لت، ّ  ا  فقا ح دب يح ّ  ا فقد يح نّف  عدب ي غا  ا فقد ي غانف

(5) Abū Hurayrah said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) came out to us 

while al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) were with him, one of them was on 

one of his shoulders and the other was on his other shoulder. He would 

alternately kiss one of them and then kiss the other. So a man asked 

him, ‘O Messenger of Allah, do you love them both?’ He replied, ‘[Yes, 

and] whoever loves them has loved me, and whoever hates them has 

shown hatred towards me.’” 
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إ ييّ أ ييا  م يي ل  يي    ل  يياد   ي ييّ  ّيي ج ديي  ر يي   للّله  ] ييب دييّ  [ ييب ي لييّ ( 6)

ديي  غل ييا  يل يي   فييّرلم ر يي    يدييا  ل قيي    عحسيي ب  فا ييع    ر يي   للّله 

ي  يّّيي    فط ييق ل نيي فّ ي ييّ  مامنييا دييّ   عمامنييا دييّ    ف  يي  ر يي   للّله  للّله 

يايياح؟  حعييّف يّيي    قييا ح ف ضيي  إحييدى يدييي  ت،ييم ق ييا  علبّيي ى ت،ييم ذقنيي   

ف ضيي  فييا   لييّ ف يي  عق لّيي   عقييا ح حسيي ب دنييّف عي ييا دييب حسيي ب  يحييّ  للّله دييب يحييّ  

 حس نا  حس ب   ط دب لب  اط.

(6) Yaʿlā ibn Murrah al-ʿĀmirī reported that he once went out with the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) for a meal they had been invited to, and the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) proceeded ahead of the group. Ḥusayn (a) was 

playing with some boys so the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) wanted to take 

him, but the young lad started running away, from one place to the 

next, so the Messenger of Allah started [running after him and] making 

him laugh, until he caught him. Then he (the narrator) said, “He (ṣ) 

placed one of his hands under his nape and the other under his chin, 

then he placed his mouth upon his and kissed him, and he said, 

‘Ḥusayn is from me and I am from Ḥusayn. Allah loves the one who 

loves Ḥusayn. Ḥusayn is a descendant among the righteous descendants 

[of the Prophets].3’” 

ا ديي  ر يي   للّله  ييب ي لييّ  ييب دييّ   ( 7) فييد  نا ل ييّ أ ييا   فيياذل ل ،سيي ب  قييا ح ّنييّ

لدييا  ل قيي    ثييّ   سييط يييد  ف  يي  حسيي ب ي ييّ   يل يي  فييف ل ط يييق  فا يي ع ل ن ييفّ 

ّ يّيي    ف  يي  إحييدى يدييي  فييف رق عيي   دييّ   مامنييا عدييّ   مامنييا ف ايياح؟  حعييّ

 
3 This translation is based on the term sibṭ as it is employed in Q3:84. However, in 
another interpretation of the phrase offered by Ibn Manẓūr and others, the term refers 
to a tribe, community or nation. If that meaning were to be accepted, the translation 
of this phrase would read: ‘Ḥusayn is an entire nation [unto himself] among the 
righteous nations.’ 
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ف ح حسيي  علبّيي ى  يي ب ري يي  عيذ  يي   ثييّ  ل عنقيي  فق لّيي   ثييّ  قييا  ر يي   للّله  ب دنييّ

 ي  م ا   طا  دب لب  اط. –عي ا دن   يحّ  للّله دب يحّ  ل ،سب عل ،س ب  

(7) Yaʿlā ibn Murrah said, “We were with the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 

and were invited for a meal. At that moment, al-Ḥusayn was playing 

on the road, so the Prophet (ṣ) rushed ahead of the people and extended 

his hand [in order to take him] but Ḥusayn started moving about from 

one side to another, so he (ṣ) made him laugh until he had caught him. 

Then he placed one of his hands on his neck and the other between his 

head and his ears, after which he embraced him and kissed him. The 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) then said, ‘Ḥusayn is from me and I am from 

him; Allah loves the one who loves al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn – that is 

[since] they are both descendants from the righteous descendants [of 

Prophets].’” 

ا ي يي    ييف رييييمقييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله   ب  لف  ييب ي ييف أا يي (  8)   لييّ ح   ييّ

ا  ا يي م      يياء ل يي م ح د ح  يي إّ  للّله    إ ييه   ييا  ل  نييّ  د؟ع  ييت  للّله   لييفّ    د، ييّ

.   اغا      ن      لّللّله   عل ،س ب ّ     للّله  ل ،سب  يد     فاأ  ع فّ للّله   للّله

(8) ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘When 

I was taken [to the heavens] by night, I saw [that it was] written on the 

door of Paradise with gold, not [merely] gold plating:4 There is no god 

but Allah, Muḥammad is the beloved of Allah, ʿAlī is the friend of Allah, 

Fāṭimah is the maidservant of Allah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn are the 

specially chosen ones of Allah, [and] upon those who have hatred for 

them be the curse of Allah.’” 

 
4 The phrase ‘not [merely] gold plating’ is not found in other versions of this tradition 
and might have been a later interpolation. 
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ح ل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب دييب يح ّ  ييا يح  عييُ   عدييب ا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله  ييب  ييل ا  قيي ( 9)

ي غايي  ا ي غاييعُ . عدييب يح  عييُ  يح ييّ  للّله ت ييا ّ  عدييب يح ييّ  للّله يمّليي  ل  نييّ   جنييّ  

ل ن يي  . عدييب ي غايي  ا ع غييّ  ل   ييا ي غاييعُ   عدييب ي غاييعُ  ي غايي  للّله  عدييب ي غايي  

 دق  .  للّله يمّل   ار ج نّ  ّا دلت ف  ا  ع     ل 

(9) Salmān reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “Al-Ḥasan and 

al-Ḥusayn [are such that] I love whoever loves them both, and I loathe 

the one who loathes them. And whoever I love is loved by Allah, the 

Exalted, and whoever is loved by Allah, He admits him into Paradise – 

a garden of [perpetual] bounties. And I loathe whoever loathes them 

both and goes against them, and whoever I loathe is loathed by Allah, 

and whoever is loathed by Allah is cast into the fire of Hell by Him, to 

abide therein, and he shall have everlasting punishment.” 

ح يّييي ج    يييدلع  يمييي    عيييف إ يييّ قيييا ح قيييا  ر ييي   للّله   يييب  ليييفّ ( 10)

 ل    ميّ   ف   يم  ل نار.

(10) ʿAlī (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘Due to their hatred 

for my household, they were removed [from Islam and went] towards 

Judaism,5 so they are the inhabitants of the Fire.’” 

 ييب ل ييب دسيي  م قييا ح إّ    يي   لبدييّ  ف قيي ت عج ا يي ت  ف اد  مييا إذل لجع  ييم. ( 11)

فيياذل لفع قييم  فييارق  ل يميي    ييم   يي ؟ّ   فييا   ييا   ل فسييا   ل  عإ  حييار  ل ف،ييار  ل  

      ي ارق   ع  ي ارق   .فا ّ   د  ل ،قّ عل ،قّ د  

 
5 Another version of this tradition (or a similar tradition) includes Christianity along 
with Judaism. As such, we note that the basic message is that those who hate the Ahl 
al-Bayt are closer to non-Muslims (Jews and Christians) than to the true followers of 
Islam. 
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(11) Ibn Masʿūd said, “Verily this nation has division and unity, so join 

with it when it comes together [as one]. But when it is divided, watch 

the Household of your Prophet – if they make peace, then make peace, 

and if they fight, then fight, for indeed they are with the truth and the 

truth is with them, neither does it separate from them, nor do they 

separate from it.” 

  لييفّ عفاأ يي  عل ،سييب عل ،سيي بح ي ييا  قييا  ر يي   للّله ح  ييب ي ييف م ييي   قييا ( 12)

ح     ب حار ع   ع ل    ب  ا  ع .

(12) Abū Hurayrah said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) told ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, 

al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, ‘I am at war with the one whom you fight 

against, and at peace with the one whom you make peace with.’” 

ا   يييا  ر ييي   للّله  ب (  ييي 13)   نعظييي  ف ييياء  ليييفّ  مييييد  يييب يرقييي  قيييا ح ّنيييّ

فقييا ح ي ييا  عجلسيي ل  اح يي   فخيي ج ر يي   للّله  عفاأ يي  عل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب 

   ب حار ع   ع ل    ب  ا  ع . –  يمر  ييّ  ا  دي  –ح   ي ا  ل  

(13) Zayd ibn Arqam said, “We were at the door of the [house of the] 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) waiting [for him] when ʿAlī (a), Fāṭimah, al-

Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) came and sat on one side. The Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) came out and said [to them], ‘I am at war [or] I am at peace – 

I do not know which of the two he started with – with the one whom 

you are at war with, and [I am] at peace with the one whom you make 

peace with.’” 

 لييّ   ييم ف يي   لييفّ عفاأ يي  عحسييب  ميييد  ييب يرقيي  قييا ح عقييل ل ن ييفّ   ييب ( 14)

 عحس ب  فقا ح ي ا ح     ب حار ع   ع ل    ب  ا  ع .

(14) Zayd ibn Arqam said, “The Prophet (ṣ) stood outside a house 

wherein was ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, Ḥasan and Ḥusayn, and said, ‘I am at war 
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with the one with whom you are at war, and at peace with the one with 

whom you are at peace.’” 

(  ييب ي ييف إ يي لم    ييب   ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب ّيي       ييب جييدّ  قييا ح يت ييم ميييد  ييب 15)

. قييا ح يرقيي  لب نييار  فقييا ح دييا جيياء  ييك  قييا ح جيييم  عخ   ييف  ييب ر يي   للّله 

 ييب ...عدييّ   لييفّ عفاأ يي  عل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب  فقييا ح ي ييا حيي      يي  م ر يي   للّله 

 حار ؟   ع ل    ب  ا  ؟ .

(15) Abū Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣubayḥ reported from his 

grandfather who said, “I went to visit Zayd ibn Arqam al-Anṣārī, so he 

asked, ‘What brings you [to see me]?’” He said, “[I replied,] ‘I have 

come so that you may inform me about the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).’ He 

said, ‘I have heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)… and [when] ʿAlī, 

Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn passed by, he (ṣ) said [to them], “I 

am at war with the one who is at war with you, and at peace with the 

one who is at peace with you.”’” 

ع  اأ يي  عحسييب عحسيي بح ي ييا  قييا    لييفّ  (  ييب ميييد  ييب يرقيي ح يّ  ل ن ييفّ 16)

 ح     ب حار ع   ع ل    ب  ا  ع .

(16) Zayd ibn Arqam reported that the Prophet (ṣ) told ʿAlī (a) and 

Fāṭimah, and Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn (a), “I am at war with the one against 

whom you wage war, and at peace with the one with whom you make 

peace.” 

فقييا ح قييد ي ط ييم ل ؟يي ث .  (  ب ي ييب  ييب دا ييك قييا ح مّلييم  لييّ ر يي   للّله 17)

فقلييمح يييا ر يي   للّله  دييا ل ؟يي ث   قييا ح   يي  فييف ل  نييّ    ضيي  عأ  يي  دييا  يي ب ل  شيي ز 

ّ دنيي  إ سييا  ف شيي ث.   يشيي   دنيي   عل  غيي      يشيي   يحييد دنيي  ف ظ ييّ  ع  يع ضييّ

 إ سا  ّ   ذدّعف ع  قع  يم    عف.
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(17) Anas ibn Mālik said, “I went to visit the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) so 

he said [to me], ‘I have been granted al-kawthar.’ I asked, ‘O Messenger 

of Allah, what is al-kawthar?’ He said, ‘A river in Paradise whose 

breadth and length are between the east and the west; none shall drink 

from it and still remain thirsty, and none shall wash [himself] with its 

water and still remain unclean. Neither a person who violates my 

covenant, nor one who kills [any member of] my household will [be 

allowed to] drink from it.’” 

فقا ييمح يييا   يي   للّله (  ييب يّ  ل  ايي   نييم ل ،ييارث  ي ّ ييا مّلييم  لييّ ر18)

ر    للّله  إ فّ رييم حل ات دن؟يي لت ل ل ليي . قييا ح دييا ميي   قلييمح إ ييّ   ييديد. قييا ح دييا ميي   

قلييمح رييييم ّييّّ  قط يي ت دييب جسييدك قط ييم ععضيي م فييف ح يي  . فقييا  ر يي   

ح ّ يي لت رييييم. تلييد فاأ يي  غودييات ف ؟يي   فييف ح يي ك. ف  ييدع فاأ يي  ل ،سيي ب  للّله 

 . فييدّلم  يي  ي دييات  لييّ ر يي   للّله   للّله ف؟ييا  فييف ح يي   ّ ييا قييا  ر يي 

ت  يقييا  ل ييدد ع   ف ضيي ع  فييف ح يي    ثييّ  ّا ييم دنييّف ل ع اتيي  فيياذل   نييا ر يي   للّله 

ف يييا ر يي   للّله  دييا  ييك  قييا ح يتييا ف ج  ئ يي  فييّّ   ف  ييّّ   فقلمح  ييّ ف ي ييم عيدييّ

 يدّعف  عقع  ل نف م ل  عيتا ف  ع    دب ت  ع  ح  لء.

(18) Umm al-Faḍl bint al-Ḥārith reported that she once visited the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and said, “O Messenger of Allah, I saw a 

terrifying dream at night.” He asked, “What was it?” She said, “It was 

intense [and horrifying].” He asked [again], “What was it?” She said, 

“It was as though I saw a piece of your body being severed and placed 

in my lap.” So the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “You have seen 

something good. Fāṭimah will give birth to a boy and he will be in your 

lap [and under your care]” [She then narrated,] “So Fāṭimah gave birth 

to al-Ḥusayn and he was placed in my lap [and under my care], as the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) had said. One day, I brought him to the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and placed him on his lap, then I noticed that 
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the eyes of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) began to well up with tears, so I 

said, ‘May my father and mother be ransomed for you, O Messenger of 

Allah, what has happened?’ He replied, ‘Jibraʾīl (a) came to me and 

informed me that my nation will kill this son of mine, and he brought 

me some of his blood-stained earth.’” 

فقا ييمح يييا ر يي   للّله  إ ييّف رييييم فييف ل نيي    (  ييب يّ  ل  ايي  ي ّ ييا يتييم ل ن ييفّ 19)

حل ييات دن؟يي لت. قييا ح ف ييا ميي   قا ييمح لّييل،ك للّله  إ ييّ   ييديد. قييا ح عدييا ميي   قا ييمح 

ح ّ يي   تلييد ّييّّ   ايي  ت دييب جسييدك قط ييم ف ضيي م فييف ح يي  . قييا  ر يي   للّله 

عّييا  فييف  للّله غودييات ف ؟يي   فييف ح يي ك. ف  ييدع فاأ يي  ل ،سيي ب فاأ يي  إ   يياء 

فّّيي   ف ضيي   فييف ح يي    ف ييا   ل يي    ح  مييا. قا ييمح فييدّ   لييفَّ ر يي   للّله 

فيي م م يتناع يي  فقييا ح م ييف ل نييف  فيياّ  ل نييف  يي ب  يين ب. ثييّ  م ييا   يياء فنيي ّ   ل يي . 

ف ل ع اتيي   فيياذل   نييا  تيي رفا . فقلييمح يييا ر يي    للّله   ييّ ف ي ييم ع قا ييمح ف،ا ييم دنييّ

ف دييا  ييك  قييا ح يتييا ف ج  ئ يي  فييّّ   ف يّ  يدّعييف يقعليي   ل نييف ميي ل. قا ييمح  يدييّ

 قلمُ م ل  قا ح م ل  ع لرل ف ت   ت ح  لء.

(19) Umm al-Faḍl reported that she came to the Prophet (ṣ) and said, 

“O Messenger of Allah, I saw a terrifying dream in my sleep.” He asked, 

“What was it?” She said, “May Allah enhance you in righteousness, it 

was indeed intense [and horrifying].’ He asked, “And what was it?” She 

said, “It was as though a piece of your body was cut off and placed in 

my lap.” The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “It is good. Fāṭimah will give 

birth to a boy, if Allah wills, and he will be in your care.” So Fāṭimah 

bore al-Ḥusayn (a) and he was [placed] in her care. She said, “The 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) [once] came to me and took him, placing him 

in his lap. The baby urinated on him, so I went to take him but he (ṣ) 

said, ‘Leave my son, for indeed my son is not impure.’ Then he asked 

for some water to be brought and poured it on him.” She [then] said, 

“At that moment, I looked closely at him and noticed that his eyes were 
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flowing [with tears]; so I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, may my father 

and mother be ransomed for you, what is the matter?’ He said, ‘Jibraʾīl 

(a) came to me and informed me that my nation will kill this son of 

mine.’ I asked, ‘This one?’ He said, ‘[Yes] this one, and he showed me 

the blood-red earth [of the ground upon which he would be 

martyred].’” 

اف قييا ح رييييم ر يي   للّله 20) فييف ل نيي   ي يي ث يغ يي   عفييف يييد   (  ييب ل ييب   ييّ

ف ي ييم  دييا ميي ل  قييا ح م  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ   يي  ي م  قارعر  ف  ا م   فقلييمح  ييّ ف عيدييّ

ل عقط  دنيي  ل  يي  . فّحنييّ ذ ييك ل  يي    ف جييد  ييي   قعيي  ل ،سيي ب ّييل لع للّله  ل يي  ع 

  ود .

(20) Ibn ʿAbbās said, “I saw the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) in my sleep 

[while he was] dishevelled and covered in dust. In his hand was a small 

bottle which contained blood. So I asked, ‘May my father and mother 

be ransomed for you, what is this?’ He said, ‘This is the blood of al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī. I am still collecting it since [the beginning of] this 

day.’” So he kept a note of that date and found out that it was the day 

when al-Ḥusayn was killed, may the blessings of Allah and His peace 

be upon him. 

يل  يييا   ييي ب ييييد   قا يييمح ّيييا  ل ،سيييب عل ،سييي ب  (  يييب يّ   يييل  21)

د  إّ  يدّعييك تقعيي  ل نييك ميي ل دييب   فييف   عييف  فنييس  ج  ئ يي   ل ن فّ  فقييا ح يييا د، ييّ

عضييّ   إ ييّ ّييدر   ثييّ  قييا     ييدك  عيعدييّ   ييد  ل ييّ ل ،سيي ب. ف ؟ييّ ر يي   للّله 

عقييا ح رييي  ّيي    ح عمي يي   نييدك ميي ل ل ع  يي   فشييّ  ا ر يي   للّله ر يي   للّله 

ف ح يييا لّ   ييل    إذل ت،ّ  ييم ميي   ل ع  يي  مدييات  فييا ل ع ييوء. قا ييمح عقييا  ر يي   للّله 

يّ  ل نف قد قعيي . قا ييمح ف  لع ييا فييف قييارعر   ثييّ  ج لييم تنظيي  إ   ييا ّييّ  ييي   عتقيي  ح 

 إّ  ي دات ت،ّ   ب ف   مدات       ظ  .
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(21) Umm Salamah said, “Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) were playing in 

front of the Prophet (ṣ) in my house when Jibraʾīl (a) descended and 

said, ‘O Muḥammad, verily your nation will kill this son of yours after 

you,’ and he pointed towards at al-Ḥusayn. So the Messenger of Allah 

(ṣ) cried and embraced him. Then he (ṣ) said [to me], ‘I leave this earth 

as a trust with you,’ and he (ṣ) smelt its fragrance saying, ‘The scent of 

calamity and trial.’” She [then] said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, 

‘O Umm Salamah, when this earth turns into blood, know that my son 

has been killed.’” She said, “I placed it in a small bottle,” and she would 

look at it every day saying, “Verily the day it turns into blood will be a 

grievous day.”  

عميي  دن؟ييّ    لييّ ر يي   للّله  (  ييب  ائشيي  قا ييمح مّيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييف22)

د  قييا ح يييا    يي   للّله  فل يي   لييّ ظ يي    فقييا  ج  ئ يي  ح يت، ييّ  يييا د، ييّ

 قييا ح فيياّ  يدّعييك  ييعقعل  دييب   ييدك  ف ييدّ ج  ئ يي  .ج  ئ    عدييا  ييف   يحييّ  ل نييف

ا  يد  فّتا   ع  يي    ايياء  فقييا ح فييف ميي   لبرض تقعيي  يدّعييك ميي ل  عل يي  ا ل طييلّ. فل ييّ

عل ع  يي  فييف يييد  ي ؟ييف.  دييب  نييد ر يي   للّله ّيي ج ر يي   للّله  ذميي  ج  ئ يي 

لّ  يّ   ييف يّ  ل ،سيي ب ل  ييف دقعيي   فييف يرض ل طيي  فقييا ح يييا  ائشيي   إّ  ج  ئ يي 

عيّ  يدعييف  ييع ععب   ييد . ثييّ  ّيي ج إ ييّ يّيي،ا    ديين  ح  لييفّ  عي يي   ؟يي   ع  يي   

ار  عي يي  ذرّ  عميي  ي ؟ييف فقييا  لح دييا ي ؟ ييك يييا ر يي   للّله  فقييا ح   عح ي يي   ع  ييّ

يّ   ييف ج  ئ يي  يّ  ل نييف ل ،سيي ب يقعيي    ييد   ييّرض ل طييلّ  عجييائنف   يي   ل ع  يي  

 يّ  ف  ا دا   . فّّ   ف ج  ئ  

(22) ʿĀʾishah said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) came to the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) while he was resting, and he began playing on his back, so 

Jibraʾīl (a) said to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), ‘Do you love him, O 

Muḥammad?’ He replied, ‘Why would I not love my child, O Jibraʾīl.’ 

He said, ‘Then [know that] your nation will kill him after you,’ then 
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Jibraʾīl (a) extended his hand and brought him some white earth and 

said, ‘Upon this land will your nation kill this [son of yours]; its name 

is al-Ṭaff.’ When Jibraʾīl had left, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) came out 

with the earth, crying. He said, ‘O ʿĀʾishah, verily Jibraʾīl (a) informed 

me that my son al-Ḥusayn will be killed in the land of al-Ṭaff, and that 

my nation will be divided [and face trials] after me.’ Then he went out 

to his companions, among whom were: ʿAlī, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, 

Ḥudhayfah, ʿAmmār, and Abū Dharr, while he was weeping. They 

asked, ‘What has made you cry, O Messenger of Allah?’ He replied, 

‘Jibraʾīl has informed me that my son al-Ḥusayn will be killed after me 

in the land of al-Ṭaff, and he brought me this earth; and Jibraʾīl (a) 

informed me that in it he shall lie [and be buried after his martyrdom].’” 

دعغ ييّ  ل لييّ    فقييا ح ي ييا  ( يّ  د يياذ  ييب ج يي  يّ يي   قييا ح ّيي ج  ل نييا ر يي   للّله 23)

د  يعت ييمُ فيي لت  ل ؟ ليي  عّ لت يي   فييّأ    ف دييا مدييم  يي ب  يظ يي ّ   فيياذل د، ييّ

ذميي   ييف ف ليي ؟   ؟عييا  للّله  سّعجييّ   يحلييّ ل حو يي  عحّ ديي ل ح لديي   يتييع؟  ل   تيي  

ل يي عح عل  لحيي   ّعييا  دييب للّله  يي ق  يتييع؟  فييعب ّقطيي  ل لّ يي  ل  ظليي   ّلّ ييا ذميي  

 ييا عّيي ج ر   جيياء ر يي   تنا ييخم ل ن ييّ   فنييارع دل؟ييات  رحيي  للّله دييب يّيي ما  ،قّ 

ا  لغييم ّ سيي ت قييا ح يسيييد  قييا ح    دن ا ّ ا مّل ا  يدسييك يييا د يياذ عيحييصِ. قييا ح فل ييّ

ثييّ  قييا ح   ييف إ ييفّ ل ،سيي ب  عيت ييم  ع  عيي     ييارك فييف يسيييد  ثييّ  ذفيي ع   نييا 

علّ يي ع  قاتليي   عل يي     سييف   ييد   َ يقُعيي   يي ب ظ  ل ييف قيي     ي ن يي   إّ  ّييا ل 

ع ييلطّ  ليي     يي لرم   عي  سيي    يي  ات. ثييّ  قييا ح علمييات  للّله  يي ب ّييدعرم  عقليي     

د دييب ّل  يي  دسييعخلل دعيي ف  يقعيي  ّل ييف عّلييل ل خلييل  يدسييك    يي لخ آ  د، ييّ

ا  لغييم  شيي  ت  قييا ح ل    ييدح إ يي  ف  يي   مييام   يي لي  للإ ييو   ي يي ء  يييا د يياذ. فل ييّ

  ل م؟يي ل  دد  رج  دييب يميي    عيي   يسييّ  للّله  يي    فييو غ ييام  يي   علّعلييل ل نيياف ف؟ييا
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ثييّ  قييا ح   ييد ل  شيي يب عديييٍ  ديي ع  يي ي   عقعيي  ذرييي   ف  يي    –ع  كّ  يي ب يّييا       –

 موّ    عيلف  ل    رج  دب ع د   اّف.

(23) Muʿādh ibn Jabal said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) came to us 

[one day] with a changed complexion and he said, ‘I am Muḥammad. 

I have been given the beginnings of [all righteous] speech and their 

endings, so obey me as long as I am among you, but when I am taken 

from your midst, then hold on to the Book of Allah, the Almighty. 

Take as permissible what it has permitted and as forbidden what it has 

prohibited. [For a time] there will come to you peace and tranquility, 

[this is] a decree from Allah already passed. Trials will [then] come upon 

you like portions of the dark night. Every time messengers left, other 

messengers came, [but now] prophethood [has ended and soon it] will 

be replaced with kingship. May Allah have mercy upon the one who 

holds on to it (i.e. the teachings of the Prophets) as he ought to and 

comes out from it [a believer] just as he entered into it. Take this and 

begin counting O Muʿādh.’” He (Muʿādh) said, “When I reached the 

fifth, he (ṣ) said, ‘Yazīd.’ And added, ‘There is no good in Yazīd.’ Then 

his eyes welled up and he (ṣ) said, ‘I have been given the sad news that 

al-Ḥusayn will be killed, and I have been given his earth, and I have 

been informed about his killer. By He in Whose hand is my soul, he 

will be killed in the midst of a people who will not be prevented [from 

assisting him] save due to the disagreement placed by Allah between 

their minds and their hearts. And He will give their most evil ones 

authority over them, and will cause them to be divided into factions.’ 

Then he said, ‘Alas for the fledglings of the family of Muḥammad, from 

the self-indulgent, transgressing ruler who is made the successor [to his 

father]. He will kill my descendants and my descendants’ descendants! 

Take it [and continue counting] O Muʿādh.’ So when I reached the 

tenth, he (ṣ) said, ‘Al-Walīd: the name of a pharaoh who will subvert 

the ordinances of Islam. His blood will be shed by a member of his 

family. Allah will cause his sword to be unsheathed and then there will 
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be nothing that will sheathe it. The people will be divided and will be 

like this,’ and he interlocked his fingers [signifying how they will face 

opposite directions], then he said, ‘After a hundred and twenty [years] 

there will be swift death, and widespread killing, and in that [year] is 

their doom. Then they will be ruled by a man from the progeny of 

ʿAbbās.’” 

ح يقعيي  ل نييف حسيي ب  ظ يي  ل ؟ فيي . ل  ييي  قييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله  (  ييب  لييف24)

  قاتل   عّاذ    عدب ت ك  ن ت .

(24) ʿAlī (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘My son Ḥusayn 

will be killed [in a land] near al-Kūfah. Woe be to his killer, to the one 

who abandons him, and to the one who does not come to his aid.’” 

دشيي     ّييا   (  ييب ي ييف  ييل    ييب   ييد ل يي ح ب قييا ح ّييا    ائشيي  معج ل ن ييفّ 25)

ك عيديي   ائشيي   ق يي  ف  ييا  ف ق  ييا دييّ   دييب ذ يي  إذل يرلم  قيياء ج  ئ يي  ر يي   للّله 

ي    يطلييي   لييي    يحيييد. قيييا ح عّيييا  ريف ل درجييي  فيييف ح ييي    ائشييي   فيييدّ  

ّ غشيي  ا  فقييا  ج  ئ يي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييف دييب ميي ل   :ف قييف ع يي  ت ليي  حعييّ

 يي قع    :ف  ليي   لييّ فخيي    فقييا  ج  ئ يي  قييا ح ل نييف  فّّيي   ر يي   للّله 

ح يدّعييف  قييا ح   يي   عإ   يييم ّ ّ تييك  ييابرض ل عييف تقعليي  يدّعييك. فقييا  ر يي   للّله 

  ييد  إ ييّ ل طييلّ  ييا   لز  فّّيي  ت  يي ت ح يي لء فّرلمييا  يقعيي  ف  ييا  فّ ييار ج  ئ يي 

 إياّ .

(25) Abū Salamah ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān said, “ʿĀʾishah, the wife of the 

Prophet (ṣ), had a roofed upper chamber, and when the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) wanted to meet Jibraʾīl, he would meet him therein. Once, he 

climbed up there and instructed ʿĀʾishah not to allow anyone to know 

where they were [or to approach them].” He (the narrator) said, “The 

first step [leading up to it] was in ʿĀʾishah’s room, so al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 
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(a) entered [the room] and ascended it, and she did not realize this until 

he had climbed all the way up. Jibraʾīl (a) asked, ‘Who is this?’ He (ṣ) 

replied, ‘My son.’ Then the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) took him and placed 

him on his thigh. Jibraʾīl (a) said, ‘He will be killed; your nation will 

kill him.’ The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) asked, ‘My nation?’ He said, ‘Yes. 

And if you wish I can inform you about the land in which he will be 

slain.’ Then Jibraʾīl (a) pointed with his hand to al-Ṭaff in Iraq, and 

took some red earth from it which he showed to him (ṣ).” 

فييف   نييد ر يي   للّله  قا ييمح   ن ييا حسيي ب  (  ييب ي   ييل   معج ل ن ييفّ 26)

قييد يّيي   ل   ييم  عقييد ّ جييم بقاييف حاجيي   ثييّ  مّلييم ل   ييم  فيياذل ر يي   للّله 

ي سيي    ن يي  دييب ل دد يي . فقلييمح يييا  حسيي نات فّضيي     لييّ  طنيي   فيياذل ر يي   للّله 

ي ييّ   يي قع    يي ل ل  سيي؟ ب  يّ   ييف ج  ئ يي  ر يي   للّله  دييا ي ؟ ييك  قييا ح رح يي  

ا ح مع  ل  ييي لز  عمييي   ت  ع يييا قيييد يتيييا ف   يييا  ؟ييي  وء. فقليييمح يييييب ّييي  وء  قييي 

 .ج  ئ  

(26) Umm Salamah, the wife of the Prophet (ṣ), said, “Ḥusayn (a) was 

with the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) in the house, and I left to run some 

errand. Then I returned home only to find that the Messenger of Allah 

(ṣ) had taken Ḥusayn and made him rest on his stomach. The 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was wiping tears off his eyes, so I asked, ‘O 

Messenger of Allah, what has made you cry?’ He said, ‘Compassion for 

this poor child. Jibraʾīl (a) informed me that he will be killed in 

Karbalāʾ.’ I asked, ‘Where is Karbalāʾ?’ He said, ‘In Iraq. And this is its 

earth which Jibraʾīl has brought to me.’” 

ح ل ،سيي ب  يي دّ ل شيي دلء  يقعيي  دظل دييات قييا ح قييا  ر يي   للّله  (  ييب  لييف27)

 دغن  ات  لّ حقّ .
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(27) ʿAlī (a) said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘Al-Ḥusayn is the 

Master of Martyrs; he will be killed unjustly, with his right having been 

usurped from him.’” 

ح يقعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  لييّ ريف (  ييب يّ   ييل   قا ييمح قييا  ر يي   للّله 28)

  عّ ب دب د اج  .

(28) Umm Salamah said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘Al-Ḥusayn 

ibn ʿAlī will be killed at the start of the sixtieth year from [the year after] 

my migration [to Madīnah]’” 

ح يقعيي  ل ،سيي ب حيي ب ي ليي   ل قع يي . )قييا  (  ييب يّ   ييل   قا ييمح قييا  ر يي   للّله 29)

  .(ح ل قع  ح ل ش  ]ل ط  ل فّ [ي   ل قا    

(29) Umm Salamah said, “The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, ‘Al-Ḥusayn 

will be killed when gray hair covers his head.’” 

 ]للّله  ييب  يي  د ي نييف   ييد[قييا  عّ يي ح قييا ح  ييكّ ميي   –(  ييب  ائشيي  يع يّ   ييل   30)

قييا  لإحييدلم اح  قييد مّيي   لييفّ ل   ييم دلييك  يي  يييدّ   لييفّ ق ل ييا   ي  ل ن ييفّ  -

فقييا   ييفح إّ  ل نييك ميي ل حسيي نات دقعيي    فييا   يييم ي  آت ييك دييب ت  يي  لبرض ل عييف 

 يقع    ا. قا ح فّّ ج إ فّ ت    ح  لء.

(30) ʿĀʾishah or Umm Salamah – Wakīʿ said that he (i.e. ʿAbdullāh ibn 

Saʿīd) was unsure [who narrated it] – that the Prophet (ṣ) said to one of 

the two, “There has come to me in the house an angel who has never 

visited me before, and he told me, ‘Verily this son of yours, Ḥusayn, 

will be killed. If you wish, I can bring you some of the earth from the 

land in which he will be slain.’” He said, “So he brought to me some 

red earth.” 
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ي نييف  - ح   ت ؟يي ل ميي ل ل نيي فّ  نسييائ  ح قييا  ر يي   للّله قييا  داديي ي ييب ي ييف ( 31)

 ر يي   للّله   لييّ   فييدّ   فنييس  ج  ييي ّ   ييل  يح عّييا  ييي   قييا   حسيي نات 

ا  ظيي    ف يياء ل ،سيي ب يييدّ   لييفّ  ح   تييد ف يحييدلت ّ   ييل    عقييا  بل ييدلّ    فل ييّ

  عج لييم   فاحعايينع ّ   ييل  ي  فّّ تيي  فييف ل   ييم يرلم ي  يييدّ  إ ييّ ل ن ييفّ 

م  نيي تناغ يي  عتسيي؟نّ  ا ل ييعدّ فييف ل  ؟يياء ّلييّ ّ جلييب فييف ح يي    فل ييّ   فييدّ  حعييّ

ح يقعل  يي  عقع  ل نييك ميي ل  فقييا  ل ن ييفّ ح إّ  لدّعييك  يي . فقييا  ج  ييي ر يي   للّله 

ح   ؟ييا  ّيي ل عّيي ل.   فقييا   فعنيياع  ج  ييي  ت  يي ت ح   يي   يقعل  يي   قييا عم  د دن    ييف

م د   ديييات    ّا يييل ل  يييا قيييد لحعايييب حسييي نات  فخييي ج ر ييي   للّله  ّ  ي  فظنيييّ

! ء   ج لييم  ييك ل  ييدل  فقا ييمح يييا   ييفّ للّله  ييل   ي ييّ  غايي  دييب مّيي   ل نيي فّ  ل يي 

ك قلييم  نييا   ت ؟يي ل ميي ل ل نيي فّ     ف يياء [ يييدّ   ل ييك  عيد تنييف يّ  يمع ]يحييدلت إ ييّ

دّعييف ي  فقييا    يي ح إّ   عميي  جليي ف    . فليي  ييي مّ  ل  ييا  فخيي ج إ ييّ يّيي،ا  فخلّ م  نيي 

    فقييا ح يييا   ييفّ للّله يقعليي   ميي ل  عفييف ل قيي   ي يي   ؟ييٍ  ع  يي   عّا ييا يجيي ي ل قيي    ل يي 

   عيرلم  إياّما.ح      عم   ت  ع د دن    قا   عم   يقعل   

(31) Abū Umāmah reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said to his 

wives, “Never make this boy cry,” meaning Ḥusayn (a). Then he (Abū 

Umāmah) said, “It was once the day of Umm Salamah, so Jibraʾīl (a) 

descended and came to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) as a visitor. He (ṣ) 

told Umm Salamah, ‘Do not allow anyone to enter [my chamber].’ 

Then al-Ḥusayn (a) came, and when he saw the Prophet (ṣ) in the room, 

he wanted to enter. So Umm Salamah took him in her arms and started 

talking with him playfully, trying to pacifying him. But when his crying 

intensified, she let him go, so he entered the room and went forward 

until he sat on the lap of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). Jibraʾīl (a) said, 

‘Verily your nation will kill this son of yours.’ The Prophet (ṣ) asked, 

‘They will kill him while they believe in me?’ He said, ‘Yes, they will 
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kill him.’ Then Jibraʾīl took some earth and said, ‘[He will be killed] in 

such and such place.’ The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) came out cradling 

Ḥusayn (a) in his arms, downcast and sad, so Umm Salamah thought 

that he was upset because the child had entered his chamber. She said, 

‘O Prophet of Allah, may I be ransomed for you! Indeed you had told 

us never to make this boy cry, and you had instructed me not to allow 

anyone to enter [your chamber], but he came so I left him [and did not 

stop him from coming to you].’ However, he (ṣ) did not reply her. He 

went out to his companions who were seated and said to them, ‘Verily 

my nation will kill this [child]!’ And among them [at that time] were 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar, and they were the boldest of the people towards 

him, so they both asked, ‘O Prophet of Allah, they will kill him while 

they are believers?’ He replied, ‘Yes, and this is his [grave’s] earth,’ and 

he showed it to them.” 

 حا حيياذى   نيي ى قييا   فل ييّ    يياف  ديي   لييفّ  ييب ي  يي ح ي ييّ   للّله  ب   ييفّ    ب   د(  32)

مّلييم  لييّ  حعدييا ذلك  قييا  حقلييم !ل  يي لع ّيي  لت ي ييا   ييد  شييطّ   للّله  ّيي  لت ي ييا   ييد

ميي  يغايي ك يحييد يييا ر يي   للّله  دييا  حلع ييي   ع  نييا  ت  اييا   فقلييمذ ر يي   للّله 

عييف تقعيي  يدّ  فييّّ   ف ي ّ  دييب  نييد  ج  ييي   ح قييا  ييف يرى   ن ييك د  اييع ب  قييا

يييد  فقيي ض    يي   ف ييدّ  حميي   ييك ي  يريييك دييب ت  عيي   قلييم حقييا  ل ،سيي ب ل نييف؛ ثيي ّ 

 ي  فاضعا.  ا رييع ا    يدلك   نفّ   فل ّ ق ا ت 

(32) ʿAbdullāh ibn Nujay reported from his father who said that he had 

once travelled with ʿAlī (a), and when they came upon [the land of] 

Naynawā, he said, “Patience, O Abā ʿAbdillāh! Patience, O Father of 

the Servant [of Allah who will fall] next to the bank of [the river of] 

Furāt.” The narrator said, “[Upon hearing this] I asked, ‘What is this 

[about]?’ He said, ‘One day I visited the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and saw 

his eyes flowing with tears, so I said, “Has anyone displeased you O 

Messenger of Allah? Why is it that I see tears in your eyes?” He replied, 
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“Jibraʾīl (a) has just left me after having informed me that my nation 

will kill al-Ḥusayn, my son. Then he (Jibraʾīl) asked, ‘Do you wish me 

to show you some of his [grave’s] earth?’ I said, ‘Yes.’ So he extended 

his hand and took a handful [of it], and when he showed it to me, I 

could not control my tears from flowing.”’” 

ّ فسييار حعييّ   لتيي فييف   ييض غسع   ب م ث يي   ييب  ييل ّ قييا ح ّ جنييا ديي   لييفّ (  33)

  دييب لبرض فشييّ  ا نييلّّ إ   ييا  فّّيي  ت  يي ت يل ع ييّ إ ييّ ّيي  وء  فنييس  إ ييّ  يي    

    غ   حسا .  قعلبّ  ك ق   يدّل   ل  نّ     ك ت    قا ح علمات ف

قييا ح عّنييم فييف ل  يي ش  .ع سيي م ل ،ييديث عقعيي   لييفّ   قييا ح فق لنييا دييب غسلتنييا

فيي ّ ع ل ،ييديث    ا ل ع  ييم  ظيي ع إ ييّ ل شيي     فل ييّ ل يي يب  ييار إ ييّ ل ،سيي ب 

ثعيي  ل ،ييديث  عحدّ  ل ييب  نييم ر يي   للّله يييا  ك فقييددم  لييّ فيي ف  ييف فقلييمح ي شييّ 

ات    عت ّييمقلييمح   د ييك ع   ل ييك  ت ّييم   ييا ت   قييا ح د نييا يع  ل نييا . قييا ح يدييّ

 ّ فا طلقييم  . ف ل يي     ييب حسيي ب   ييد    يشيي د قعلنييا ل  يي   رجيي  إّ  مّيي  ج يين

 ف  لفّ دقعل .مار ات د  ّ ات فف لبرض حعّّ ّ  

(33) Harthamah ibn Salmā said, “We went out with ʿAlī (a) in one of 

his battles, and he went onwards until he arrived at Karbalāʾ. Then he 

came down next to a tree to pray, and he took some earth from the 

ground and smelt it. He then said, ‘How fortunate you are O earth! 

Upon you shall be slain a group who will enter Paradise without any 

accounting!’” 

He (the narrator) said, “We returned from battle, and [later] ʿAlī (a) was 

killed and we forgot the event. Then, [many years later] I was in the 

army that marched towards al-Ḥusayn (a) and when we arrived, I saw 

that same tree and I recalled what had happened. So I rode on my horse 

towards him and said, ‘I give you glad tidings, O son of the daughter of 

the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)…’ and I informed him about what had 
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transpired. He asked me, ‘Are you with us or against us?’ I said, ‘Neither 

with you nor against you. I have left behind a family and my [aged] 

mother.’ He said, ‘By He in Whose hand is the soul of Ḥusayn, no man 

will witness our death this day [without helping us] but that he will 

enter Hell.’ So I left in a hurry, turning away from there in haste until 

the place of his killing was hidden from me.” 

   نييف يسيييد  ييب د اعييي  إ ييّ   ا ديياع د اعييي ثنف مريييق ديي  ّ د اعييي  قييا ح   ييّ حدّ (  34)

عّييا  عل ييف ل  دينيي   ف؟عيي  إ  يي    يي ع د اعييي      ييب  ع يي   ييب ي ييف  يي  ا  ل    ييد

عّعيي  ي  يييد   ميي  ء ل يي مط ي يياي     قييا ح فقييددم  ل يي   يي وت فقلييم  ل،اجيي ح 

ّ   حل عّذ   ف  ل    فقا  دييب ل ييدّ    ف قييد جيييم فييف يديي     ييدّ إ ييّ   ح  قييد مّيي   قلييمإ 

ا قيي ي  جييسع دييب ديي ع ا   فل ييّ فييّذ   ييف فييدّلم  ل يي   فييدف م إ  يي  ل ؟عيي   ح ل    قييا 

 ثيي ّ   ي دييف   سيي  د اعييي  جس ييات  ييديدلت  عج يي  يقيي    لييّ  يي ي    لييّ ف  يي   ثيي ّ 

 .يق   ف  دف   س 

يّ يي    م  فن ييّ د اعييي   ثيي ّ م ييا ديي عل  ف يياء ع ل يي  ق يي ص ي يي ض عدييوء  ديي رّ  ثيي ّ 

دييا تيي ى  قييا  يرى ت  ييث إ يي    ل سييا    حقييا  فييف ل يي   ّعيي  فييف يديي  ل قيي    ثيي ّ 

قييا  ل    ييدح  يي ،ا  للّله   . فاضيي   ي نيياق  فييا   يياي  ك عإّ     يي ض  ليي    ل    يي فع 

ف  ييث إ يي    ف يياء  حقييا  .ميي  دييا يقيي    ييك حقييا   يقعيي  ل ،سيي ب عل ييب ل س  يي 

ّ  ل يي  ق يي ص ي يي ض دعيي رّ  ل ،سيي ب  ثيي   حقييا  .جلييب    ثيي ّ م دنيي  ب  س  يي ل   فسييل

ّ جاء ل ب ل س     يي ب ثيي   ب غل ظيي ب دشيي ّ  جيياء   جلييب  ثيي ّ     ثيي ّ  لت إ ييّ  نييل  يياق  فسييل

ّ  -ل يي يف حيع قييا  -للّله  ييب دط يي   ف يياء رجيي  يح يي  ل   نيي ب ثييائ  ل شيي      د    ثيي ّ فسييل

 .جلب 
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عم ييام  إ ييّ ل    يي    سيييد  ف ييدر ل ييب   ف، ييد للّله ل    ييد ع  ييّ إ يي    د اعييي  حقييا  

ذّيي  د اعييي   ثيي ّ   و  دخافيي  عمن  ييا  ف، ييد للّله عيثنييّ  ل يي ل س  يي  ّيياح    ل ؟يي 

ذّيي  ل    ييد فقييا ح ع  عنييا فّحسيينم عرفقييم  نييا ععّييلم     ل يي  عم ييا  يي   ثيي ّ فعيي حّ 

دييا  اي نييا  ّيرحادنييا  عقييد  ل ييم ل يي   ّييا  دييب ي  ييك فييف    يي  يسيييد عع يعنييا  عدعيي 

فييا  رييييم ي   ّشيي نا ي    ييي م  ذ ييك دييا فييف   سيي   ل نييا   دنيي    ل نييا ع ييا ّ 

تنيي  يرحادنييا عت،سييب ف  ييا   ننييا ع  نييك عتخلييف  يي  لنا  فيياذل يّيي ،م  يي م  فييف 

   .ي م  دا فف   س   ل نا   ّ دع ل  ن   فن اي  ح ني  ث ّ    ل ناف ل نو  جاد  

ّ   عي ييا ي ظيي  إ ييّ ديي عل  فييف  اح يي  ل   ييم حقييا   ح ييا  ظيي  إ  يي  ل    ييد قييا    ييد  م؟يي لّل

   .لض   ي ناق  

 حقيييا  .  ينييي    ا  دينييي  دييين   يحيييد   ييي  ل  . قيييا  دييي عل ح ي  عللّله  ّفخليييّ  حقييا 

يتييّ   ييا إ ييّ   ل  ييا  ثيي ّ    رعلحليي  فشييدّ علحييد ديين   إ ييّ دنييس  فقيي ّ  فييا طلق ّيي ّ 

فنييامى  ا نييو  جاد يي   فطليي  ل نيياف عم ييام   - ي نييف ل    ييد -عيّيي     ل ط يييق

 ف جدم  قد ّ ج ل.   م  ء ل  مط إ ّ ل        سيد  عير   إ ّ

(34) Zurayq, the retainer of Muʿāwiyah, narrated, “When Muʿāwiyah 

died, Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah sent me to al-Walīd ibn ʿUtbah ibn Abī 

Sufyān, who was the governor of al-Madīnah [at that time]. He had 

written to him informing him of the death of Muʿāwiyah, and 

instructed that those elite [of the society] should be called to pledge 

their allegiance [to him]. So I arrived at his place during the night and 

told the guard to permit me to see him. He said that he has already 

retired [to his chamber], but I insisted and said that I had come about 

an urgent matter that necessitates my seeing him immediately. So he 

allowed me to enter and I gave him (al-Walīd) the letter [of Yazīd]. 

When he read it, he became extremely upset at the news of Muʿāwiyah’s 
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death, and he kept standing on his bed [that was] on his carpet, and 

then throwing himself to the ground, and then standing and then 

throwing himself down [again]. 

Then he called Marwān, so he came wearing a white shirt and a colorful 

robe. He informed him about the death of Muʿāwiyah and told him 

what had been written in the letter regarding the affair of the people. 

Then he asked, ‘What is your opinion?’ He said, ‘I think you should 

call them right now and ask them to pledge allegiance. If they give their 

pledges, then so be it, otherwise strike their necks.’ Al-Walīd said, 

‘Glory be to Allah! [You want me] to kill al-Ḥusayn and Ibn al-Zubayr?’ 

He retorted, ‘That is what I am saying to you.’ So he called them and 

al-Ḥusayn came wearing a white shirt which had been dyed with 

saffron. He greeted them and sat down. Then Ibn al-Zubayr came 

wearing two thick garments that had been tucked up until half of his 

shanks. He greeted them and sat down. Then ʿAbdullāh ibn Muṭīʿ came 

– the man’s eyes were red and his hair was dishevelled – and he too 

offered greetings and then sat down. 

Al-Walīd praised Allah and announced to them the death of Muʿāwiyah 

before inviting them to pledge allegiance to Yazīd. Ibn al-Zubayr was 

quick to respond before his two companions, fearing weakness on their 

part. He praised Allah and glorified Him, then he recalled Muʿāwiyah, 

sought mercy for him and prayed for him. Thereafter, he spoke to al-

Walīd and said, ‘You have been a good governor to us and have shown 

kindness to us. You have maintained our ties of kindship, and you know 

what your father’s position was in the matter of allegiance to Yazīd and 

our status (wilāyah). And if we were to pledge allegiance to the youth 

who has severed his ties with us [in this manner], we fear that it will not 

placate what is in his heart against us. So if you see fit to maintain our 

family ties and establish a good bond between us and you, the let us go 

for now. When the morrow comes, you can announce among the 

people to come for a congregational prayer. Then you can climb the 
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pulpit and at that point we can pledge our allegiance [openly], that is 

sure to placate him.’” 

He (the narrator) said, “All the while, I was looking at Marwān who 

was [seated] in a corner of the room. Whenever al-Walīd would look at 

him, he would make a gesture to him saying, ‘Strike their necks.’ [In 

the end, however,] he let them leave. Marwān said, ‘By Allah, you will 

not find any one of them in Madīnah tomorrow morning.’ Each of 

them returned to his home, prepared his riding mounts, and then 

brought them out of the city. In the morning, al-Walīd called for the 

congregational prayer and then sought the pledge of allegiance to Yazīd 

from the people. He sent for the elites but found that they had all 

departed [from the city].” 

عل ييب ل س  يي  دييب ل    يي    سيييد  ييب  ا لدعنيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب د امييد قييا ح   ييّ ( 35)

   حافإ ّ ل ب   ّ  -   ّ  ن  ا للّله ت ا -    ّع  يسيد  ب د اعي د اعي  ع ،قا   ؟ّ 

  د ّييديب  ل عنيي  للّله  ييب ل س  يي   ،قييا   ؟ييّ  نات ع  ييد  ك حسيي ل ييب   ييّ  فييا ّ   يدييا   ييد

ا   عيدييّ عجيي ّ ا ل ييب ل س  يي  ف يي  ّيي ي  ل قنييا عقع يي  للّله  سّ ضييف ي  سيي    ل ل؟يي   فّدييّ د  ّ 

 ّ  عقييد  لغنييف ي ّ  .ف قييد يح  ييم للإ يي لر إ يي ؟  يميي  ل   ييم ف  ييا ّييا  دنيي حسيي ب فييا 

     الإدييار   عقييد  ل ييم   يي   ا خوفيي  عي نييّ يق لدييات دييب يميي  ل ؟ فيي  ي؟ات   يي  ي نّ 

ك عل ييج دييا   نييف ع  يين؟  دييب ل ق ل يي  عللإّييار  عل يي ح   عقييد قطيي  ذ ييك ل ييب   ييّ 

   ييب ل   قيي   يي فّ قيي  فاّ    د يميي   ييومك   عي ييم ّ  يي  يميي    عييك ع يي ّ حسيي ب ع عييّ 

 ا  فييا  يق يي  عي ييا  إ ييّ ق  ييك فيين،ب د يي ع   ل يي  دييا ّا ييّ   فييف ل  عنيي ميي   لبدييّ  عرمّ 

 ي   سيييد  فييسم  دييا يرلك للّله  علضيي ب ذ ييك  ل نييا  ن يي     ييي   لييّ يّ يي   عإ  ي ييّ إّ  

ّ  ع  طيي  دييا يحيي ّ   ضيي ا ك د   عدييا ظيي  عل   لث ييق ل   ّييّ دييب ذ ييك لبي ييا  ل  غل

 عل سو .   إ    إ   اء للّله ت ا ّ  تط يبّ 
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فقييد  لغنييف ّعا ييك تيي ّ  حسيي نات عل ييب ل س  يي    د يي افح يدييا  ف؟عيي  إ  يي  ل ييب   ييّ 

ي؟ات نييا ديي  ذ ييك   ا   يييي  عميي ل ا ل ييب ل س  يي  ف جيي  دنقطيي   نييّ    فّدييّ ع ،اق  ييا   ؟ييّ 

للّله إ يي لرما  فييّرى فييف    حيي ّ   عر  ل س ييام  عييي ر  ما  ل نييا فييف ّييدر يضييغا ات يسيي ّ 

ّ عيدييّ  .يديي   دييا ي ييم رلء  ا ييك   ّ  دقدديي   فييّّ   ف ي ّ  ف  ق عيي  فسييّ ع   ييب ا حسيي ب فييا 

ع ييب يمع يملء ل ننيي ،  إ  يي  فييف   عي ظيي   ريييي   لييم  ل يي فييم  يي  ع  ّ  ا  دينيي  ح ّ 

عي ييا آديي ك    يي   . دا ي    للّله  يي  ل ؟ل يي  عيط يي   يي  ل  عنيي  عي،قييب  يي  مديياء لبدييّ   ّ ّ 

 ّ لت دسييل ات   ليي  د يييد عل  و  يي  ع  ت  ييعبّ  ق للّله فييف ل سيي ّ ل يي   آديي    يي  إ   يياء للّله  فييات

 ن سيي    لت  يي ح غائليي   ع  د ّييدلت  يي    ظل يي   ع  حيياف لت  يي  د يي ل   ف؟يي  دييب حيياف  

عّ  دب آد   يي  ييي ع يدليي   عّيي  دييب رلج  طيي   ل   يي  د سيي ط  يي  فييف   ييد لبديي   

ف  نا م  ّيي  ك إذ  ييس  ل قايياء فقطيي  يدليي  ع قييص   يي    عيّ جيي  دييب  ييلطا  ل ييد  ا 

عّيي  ديي  دييا يعّيي ك  يي  دييب ل ننيي ،   ل  ا  يي   إ ييّ  ييلطا  للّله ع د يي  فييف للّْيي   

 يي  عتييارلع ل ن ييار  ع  يشييغلك آ يياء ل لّ ك دييب ل  ّيي ع عل سيي  م ،ظييّ      يي   لبدييّ 

دييا ي ييم دشييعغ   يي   ّيي ّ   ييب ذّيي  للّله ت ييا ّ  ييفء دييب دومييف ل ييد  ا عي اأ ل ييا  فييا ّ 

عين ييّ  فاج يي   دييا ي ييم دشييعغ   يي   ييب ذلع للّله يايي ّ  دييب ذلع ين يي  عي قييّ  عّيي ّ 

ع    ع  ت  يي   ل يي   ملج حسيي نات علرفييق  يي  .كي؟ ييك م ييّ   كك ف  ييا ي ضييّ ر ييّ م ييّ 

  عيشيي    يي  ّييد ات     يي   يي  ات   ي  ي،ييدث يديي لت يليي ّ   عجيي ّ  سييّ للّله  سّ    ت ريييي      ل   فت

 عل سو .   عي تق    فعقات 

(35) Mujāhid said, “When al-Ḥusayn (a) and Ibn al-Zubayr refused to 

pledge their allegiance to Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah and met in Makkah, 

Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah – may Allah curse them both – wrote to Ibn 

ʿAbbās saying: 

Now then, verily your cousin Ḥusayn and ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Zubayr 

have met in Makkah to hatch a plot that would lead to strife (fitnah) 
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and have thereby put themselves in danger of annihilation. As for 

Ibn al-Zubayr, he is [the victim of ambition and one destined] to 

be thrown upon spears and be slain by Allah, the Almighty. But as 

for Ḥusayn, I would have preferred to excuse you, the Ahl al-Bayt, 

for what has been done by him. I have been informed that a group 

from the people of Kūfah are writing to him and offering him the 

caliphate, and he is promising them leadership. You already know 

how intricate my connection is with you in terms of nearness, 

kinship and blood ties. Yet this has been severed and cut off by your 

cousin Ḥusayn. You are an elder of your family and a nobleman of 

your city, so meet him and stop him from causing these divisions 

and returning this nation to a state of strife. If he accepts and turns 

towards what you advise, then we will bestow upon him the same 

as what we bestowed upon his brother, and if he refuses that and 

seeks more, then increase for him whatever Allah guides you to. You 

may give a guarantee of that [to him] and we will honor your 

guarantee, and we will give him what he desires of that [with] firm 

oaths and established covenants, and whatever he will be content 

with if Allah, the Almighty wills, and peace be with you. 

So Ibn ʿAbbās wrote back to him: 

Now then, I am in receipt of your letter wherein you mention 

Ḥusayn and Ibn al-Zubayr as well as their meeting in Makkah. As 

for Ibn al-Zubayr, he is one who has distanced himself from us by 

his [differing] opinions and aspirations. He conceals that from us 

along with grudges that he bears secretly against us in his heart. He 

kindles it like a fire – may Allah never allow what is concealed to 

come to pass. In his case, I am of the same opinion as you are. 

However, as for Ḥusayn, I met him and asked him about his 

departure and he informed me that your agents in Madīnah were 

responsible for making him leave the city in haste. Give him respite 

to declare his position. I will never forgo the opportunity to 
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sincerely advise him in every matter that can bring about unity, 

extinguish [the flame of] strife, and prevent bloodshed in the 

ummah. And I urge you to do this just as I urge him, if Allah wills, 

so be mindful of Allah in secret and in the open. Never spend a 

single night wishing for a Muslim to face disaster, nor plotting any 

oppression against him, nor digging a hole for him to perish in, for 

many a person has dug a hole [for another] and then perished 

himself therein. And many a person aspires for something but does 

not attain it, and many an individual hopes for a long life being 

granted to him as part of his lengthy aspiration, and while he is 

thinking this way, divine decree descends cutting short his 

aspiration and diminishing his lifespan. Death takes him out of the 

dominion of this evanescent world towards the dominion of Allah 

and His justice in the Hereafter. And in addition to what I advise 

you for the sake of this nation, perform your share of worship: 

bowing and prostration in the dark of night and the light of day, 

and let none of the mundane things of the world and its vanities 

preoccupy you from the remembrance of Allah, the Exalted, for 

everything that keeps you engaged [in His remembrance and 

worship] is going to remain and benefit you while all that 

preoccupies you from Allah [only] brings harm and perishes. So 

place your efforts in that which pleases your Lord, He will suffice 

you in what you require. Be lenient with Ḥusayn and show him 

kindness, and do not make haste against him, nor raise a banner 

against him, perhaps Allah, the Almighty, will bring about a matter 

by which what has dispersed will be brought together, and what has 

broken will be mended, and what has split will be united as one, 

and peace be with you. 

ّ حعييّ   عميي  ي يييد ل ؟ فيي   ييب  يي  د  ييب ّا ييد قييا ح قييد  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ ( 36)

 ييييب ت يييد يييا  حإذل  لن  سييعا  ل ييب ي ييف  يياد   قييف ل  يي ممز  ييب غا يي  ل شييا    فقييا   يي 
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 يي   يي   حقييا ح فقييا  .عذ ييك ييي   ل ع عييي  -  ك  ييب ل    يي ليي  ييب ر يي   للّله  دييا ي  ل

ت ّييم ل نيياف قليي     د ييك  حي  يي  بّيي ع يّيي لت  فييّّ   ف يييا فيي ممز ل خ يي   قييا 

   .نف ل خ  ع يّدق حقا  . ع   ف   د   نف يد ّ 

إ ييّ ل ؟ فيي   فقييد     دسييل   ييب  ق يي  ي يياي   يي  فييف ل سيي ّ قييدّ  عقييد ّييا  ل ،سيي ب 

ّ إذل ّييا    حعييّ ل ،سيي ب  عديي ّ   دسييل  فنييس   لييّ  يي يك  ييب لب يي ر ل ،ييارثف

   دييب  سييعا  ل ييب ي ييف  يياد     حليي  يع ديي حلع ب  قييف   ييد للّله  ييب دط يي  ل  ييدع   د؟ا

 ح  فقييا يمل ييا ّع يي ل إ ييفّ   ييب ر يي   للّله  قييا  يريييد ل ؟ فيي   فييا ّ لييب ت يييد يييا    حفقا    

 ّ  ييب ر يي   للّله  ا   ييم ل ،يي ل  عل  لييد ل ،يي ل  عل شيي   ل ،يي ل  ي  لف ي شييدك يييا فييا 

ف اييّ  حك  قييا   يييب   ضييم   سييك   يي    قعلنييّ ت يي ض  ن سييك   نييف ديي عل   فيي للّله 

   . لّ عج  

عدسييل  فييف دنس يي  فييف ح ليي   شيي يك عد يي  ل سيي ل  فقييا     عد ض   يك  ييب لب يي ر

 يي ّت نف  ائييدلت ل سييا    فيياذل جيياءك  - ي نييف ل ييب ميييام -   ييد للّله  إ ّ   يي   يي يكح

ينيين  دسييل  فييدع ك ميي   ف يياء    ييد للّله فييدّ   ل يي  ع ييّ    عّيي ج    ييد للّله فليي  

عللّله  حع ليين    ييد للّله ل خ يي   فقييا    ييب  يي ع  ل  يي لم     دسييل  إ ييّ مييا  يي يات  عت،يي ّ 

  فنيي د دسييل ات ي يياي  ل نيياف فييف ل سيي ّ     سيي  م  يي ي؟ات  ف لغيي  ي ّ  يي   ي  ت؟يي    يي ّ 

   .قد آعيع  دسل ات ث  يّ جع      يا يم  ل ؟ ف  حل  ن   فقا 

  فنييار  ادييّ     يي  دييب  اي يي  دييب يميي  ل ؟ فيي ّ  ايعقد ّا  دسييل  ّيي ج ق يي  ذ ييك حعييّ 

ّ ثييار ل ل يي    يين    ييب ر  ييف  فقيياتل ل حعييّ   ث   يي  يي ر ع  ب عجيياء ل ق قيياع  يي   .ل      ل يي 

ّ   عي،؟يي  حاريب  نييد لّييعوط ل ظييو   فقييا عذ ييك  نييد ل ع ييّ   ييع   يي ب ل نيياف ي  قييد ّل

 . فييىعى إ ييّ لديي ي  فىعتيي   ين سديي ل فيياّ ج ل  ف  ليي ل ذ ييك  عل  ييس  دسييل   ييب  ق يي 
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 لغنييف ي  دسييل    يّييل  للّله لبد يي  حد لب يي ث فقييا   يي ف يياء   ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب د، ييّ 

ف  ييث رجييوت دييب  نييف  ييل   فييف دائيي  فييارف إ ييّ  . ييب  ق يي  فييف د ضيي  ّيي ل عّيي ل

   .ل دلر فّّ  ف لت ا

 عللّله   يمع فييف ل ؟ فيي    ييم دييدر إّ    فقييا     ييد للّله  لييّ ل  ن يي ح يييا يميي  ل ؟ فيي 

ف    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام عقييد  يي ّ   ا يتييّ   سييل  يح قعيي   فل ييّ مددعيي   ع    ييم قنيي  إّ  

 ّ ّ    ّ ا يمّيي   لييّ    ييد للّله  ييب  يي ع  ل  يي لم   فل ييّ    فييّتف   ييا   ح    نم  ع يي   قييا يي

    ، ييب   عردييا عميي  يرمع ل  يي ف يييا مييا  حل ييعّث   لييّ لبد يي   ييا   ف  قييا  حقييا 

   .ّا  فف يد  فارتج فف ل ،ائط  عيد     إ ّ ل س ز فا  م  نق 

يعّييف  فييد ا   يي   ييب  ح   فقييا يديي    سييل   ييب  ق يي  فقييا ح لئيي    ييف فييف ل  ّيي ّ  ثيي ّ 

ل ،سيي ب قييد يق يي  فييف  يي اف  عت ل يي    يي د  لق ل يي    نيي  ع يي ب ل ،سيي ب  فقييا   يي ح إ ّ 

ر  عينيي ر  ف  جيي   فقييد رييييم دييب عي اف دب ع ييد  عيميي    عيي   فا  ييث إ  يي  دييب ي،يي ّ 

ح دييا قييا   ييك ميي ل  قييا ح قييا   ييف   .ّ    يم  ل ؟ فيي  دييا قييد رييييم فقييا   يي     ييد للّله

ح إ ييّ      يخيي   لبديي ب  ّيي ل عّيي ل  عجيياء    ييد للّله فييّّ    ل خ يي   فقييا     ييد للّله

ّ ير  يي  آ ف فييارف يغييسع   يي  ل ييديل   فقييا  عقييد ّييا  م ييّ   .  قييد ييي ت ب ل خييائب ع ؟نّ 

ا ل عقيي ل  ؟يي  و  نف  فييّ ّ ي  ي   يي  ع ييار إ  يي   فل ييّ    فييا ]فقييا ح[ يي ح  يي  ي ييم  ليي     

،يياز ا ل لّ ف إحييدى ثييوث ّنييا ح إدييّ رعل دنييّ ا  فقييا  لّعيي  يي ض  ليي    ل ،سيي ب 

  دييا  ليي     يع ي ،ييق  ييّملف ع  ييا ف فييّّ   ييف دييا   يي  ع لييفّ     ّقنّ دسييل،   ل يي  

 ا ي  ي ييس   لييّ ح؟يي  يسيييد  ييب د اعييي   فييّ  ل  ل يي  إّ  رجييوت دييب ل  سييل  ب  عإدييّ 

ح عي،؟يي  ف ييياحل  يسيييد  ييب  ح؟يي     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام  فقييا  رجيي  يقييا   يي  ل ،يي ّ 

إحييدى ثييوث ّنييا    تق ل   ييا دنيي   فقاتيي   ي يي ض  ليي ؟  ل ييب ر يي   للّله 

 ّ  قا  ل شا  ح.  رح   للّله   -  ّ قع عض    س    حع
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 مس    ند دخعلل ل  داح        نف رياح ح ّ   ن   ل ، ّ 

 ف ام  ن س   ند ل ن اح      إذ  امى حس ب  ع    ل ، ّ 

 فقييا   يي ح إ  قاتليي    يي   عإّ    عّييا     ييد للّله   ييث  يي    ييب ذ  ل    ييب ل ايي ا ف

 ييب ل ،سيي ب يايي    ا سيي ل  يي ب يييد   ف؟ييا   لييفّ  .فّ ييم  لييّ ل نيياف  فيي لق   

 يق  ح عم  ي ت س ع  ي   

 ل   م يع ّ  ا ن فّ  ي ا عر ّ       ب ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ي ا  لفّ 

  ب ي ف  في  ت ع ف ّ ل يح  ف     عل ب ل د  ث دب     ع 

عقعيي  ثوثيي   شيي  رجييوت دييب  نييف ما يي   عّييا  ل يي    فقعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 

 .  نيي  للّله ت ييا ّ - سيييد لبّيي ،في ييب  فّ ّيي   ريف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  لحعييسّ 

ا عضيي  ري يي  فل ييّ      ئيي ل  ا  د، ييس  ييب ث ل يي عّا  ل       يي     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام   ي يي   

فقييا  يسيييدح دييا   .يت عييك  يي يف يح ييق ل نيياف عيبد يي    ل  يي دن ب   يييا يد يي   ح  ب يدي  قا 

ّ  يح ييق عيب   إ ّ  س يي د، ع ييدع ي ّ    ر يي   جييدّ  حقييا  .  ف  يي  ييا يعتييف دييب قلييّ ميي ل إ 

لت   ييد ت ع   ييدّ  عللّله دييا ييي ى يحييد    يي   للّله     عّييدز  يي  دييب جييدّ ميي  ّ للّله 

عّييدز    ل ؟ل ييف  ،ييد  نييم  د سيي  ّ يي  دييب  فاأ يي   نييم ر يي   للّله  حعقييا 

ّ   ي ييف ّ يي  دييب ي  يي  حعقييا     ا قايي   عميي  ج يي  يقلييّ    ييا ح؟يي   ثيي ّ فقييد  ليي  بي

 يق  ح  

 ي لقب مادات عد ن ا  ّ  افنا         ا    ّ ّ   ا عّا  ل ن   دنّ 

 ّ  عيظل ا  ل نا عم  ّا  ل ي قّ         قب مادات دب رجا  ي سّ ي ل
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هَ ﴿ح  ييب ل ،سيي ب  فقييا   لييفّ  ُ مأ إَ َََ نُ س
َ
ََ ضَٓ ص  فَِ وَ

َ يبَأَ ضَ ٱلۡأ َََٖ ةَ ن  َََ َِ م ا اَََ
َ
آ ص َََ م

   َََ َ  سَ َ ٱلِلّه ََ  َِ َََ آ  إنَه عََللٰ َََ إ
َ
ص َ أَ ن نه

َ
لَ ص ََأ ن قَب َ ََِ َ  م ٰ َََ آ ﴿ح فقييا  يسيييد   نيي  للّله ﴾ ضَ كتَ َََ وَم

ن كَ  واْ عَََ دَيُ مأ وَيَعأ ََُ يََأ
َ
بَكأ ۡ ا كَسَََ َََ يبَأَ فَبمَ َََٖ ةَ ن  َ بَُ م مََِ ٰ صَََ

َ
فقييا ح إ  ّا ييم  ﴾ ثَََ َ ص

يسيييد  فييّد    ييبّ  حإ ييّ ل  دينيي   قييا  بّ  يي    نييك ع يي ب ميي  ء ل نسيي   ق ل يي  ف يي  دييب ي  

 إ ّ ل  دين   فقا  ل شا   فف ذ كح    عيد    بّ    فّمّلب ملرلت    اعي   فّق ب ثوثات 

 عل د ف إ   ؟ م آ  ل              ب ج م        ع  ي 

 قد يّ   ل عّ س    ق           عل د ف تس    نل   لفّ 

 قد  ل    نار  دنق           غ مر ف     ل ن فّ  عل ب   ّ 

 لب د ح للّله  ب ل س       دعقا  

 إ ّ ما   فف ل س ز عل ب  ق          فا  ّنم   تدريب دا ل   ع فا ظ  

 دس    ع ا  م  قد  ا  ّ ّ          ل   ع  ،  ت ى جسدلت قد غ ّ 

 عقد أل ع  د حج  قع           ل   ا  ج آدنات ي ّ  ي  اء ي

 

(36) Saʿd ibn Khālid said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) proceeded towards 

Kūfah until he reached the orchard of Ibn Abī ʿĀmir, where he met the 

poet al-Farazdaq ibn Ghālib. He asked him, ‘Where are you heading to 

O son of the Messenger of Allah, and what has made you hasten from 

the pilgrimage?’ – and this was on the day of al-Tarwiyah. He (a) 

replied, ‘If I had not hastened to leave, I would have been seized [by the 

soldiers of Yazīd]. So what news do you bring O Farazdaq?’ He said, ‘I 

left the people while their hearts were with you but their swords were 

with the Banī Umayyah.’ He (a) said, ‘You have given me a true report 

[of the situation].’ 
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Al-Ḥusayn (a) had sent Muslim ibn ʿAqīl to Kūfah in order take the 

pledge of allegiance for him in secret, so Muslim went there and put up 

at the home of Sharīk ibn al-Aʿwar al-Ḥārithī. Then al-Ḥusayn (a) 

proceeded until he had reached close to the orchard of Ibn Abī ʿĀmir, 

and was one or two stops away [from the city]. There, he met ʿAbdullāh 

ibn Muṭīʿ al-ʿAdwī. He said to him, ‘Where are you heading, O son of 

the Messenger of Allah?’ He (a) replied, ‘I am heading to Kūfah, for 

indeed its people have written to me [inviting me].’ He said, ‘I adjure 

you, O son of the Messenger of Allah, by the Holy House, the Holy 

Land, and the Holy Month, not to put yourself face to face with the 

Banī Marwān, for by Allah if you come in front of them, they will surely 

kill you.’ But he (a) continued on his way without paying heed. 

Sharīk ibn al-Aʿwar fell ill while Muslim was in his house, in one of his 

rooms, and he had his sword with him. Sharīk told him that 

ʿUbaydullāh – meaning Ibn Ziyād – would come to visit him in a short 

while, ‘so when he comes then attack him [and be rid of him].’ 

ʿUbaydullāh came and entered the house to ask about his health, then 

he left without Muslim having done anything. Later Muslim moved to 

Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah al-Murādī’s place6 and ʿUbaydullāh received news of 

this, so he said, ‘By Allah, were it not a disgrace, I would have reviled 

Sharīk [for what he did].’ Then he received word that Muslim was 

taking the pledge of allegiance from the people in secret, so he climbed 

the pulpit and said, ‘O people of Kūfah, you have given refuge to 

Muslim and then you have caused him to be expelled.’  

Muslim had, before this, come out so that those who would pledge their 

allegiance to him among the people of Kūfah could do so. But as a result 

[of ʿUbaydullāh’s threats], most of the Arabs turned against him. Al-

 
6 Some scholars note that it is not likely that Muslim ibn ʿAqīl stayed at Sharīk’s house 
since Sharīk is said to have entered Kūfah at the same time as Ibn Ziyād, and he did 
not have a house in Kūfah. Rather, he was staying with Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah. See: 
Rayshahrī, Chronicles of the Martyrdom of Ḥusayn (ICAS, 2020), p. 223. 
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Qaʿqāʿ ibn Shūr and Shabath ibn Ribʿī came, and they fought [against 

him and his followers] until the night created a veil between them, and 

this was in the area of the date-sellers, during the early hours of 

darkness. He said, ‘Woe be to you! You have let them flee into the 

crowds of people, so leave!’ And that is what they did. Muslim ibn ʿAqīl 

escaped and took refuge at the house of a woman. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn 

Muḥammad al-Ashʿath came to him (i.e. ʿUbaydullāh) and said, ‘May 

Allah increase you in rectitude! I have heard that Muslim ibn ʿAqīl is in 

such and such place.’ So he sent a man from the Banū Salīm with a 

hundred soldiers to that house and took him by surprise. 

ʿUbaydullāh proclaimed on the pulpit, ‘O people of Kūfah, by Allah I 

will not leave any house of bricks in Kūfah but that I demolish it, nor 

any house made of wood but that I burn it! And when Muslim was 

brought to him, it was when ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād had [just] married 

Umm Ayyūb bint ʿUtbah. Then Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah al-Murādī was 

brought, and when he came into the presence of ʿUbaydullāh he said, 

‘Perhaps the governor would be preoccupied with his nuptials.’ 

ʿUbaydullāh retorted, ‘Do you [also] want to be married, O Hāniʾ?!’ and 

he struck him with the cane that was in his hand, so he fell back on the 

wall. Then he ordered him to be taken to the market place and 

beheaded. 

Subsequently, he commanded Muslim ibn ʿAqīl to be brought [and 

killed], so he said, ‘Allow me to make my last wishes known.’ He said, 

‘Do so.’ So he said, ‘I wish to speak to ʿUmar ibn Saʿd,’ because of the 

closeness between him and al-Ḥusayn. [When he came,] he said to him, 

‘Verily al-Ḥusayn has departed with his supporters, and members of his 

family and children, so send word to him through one who can warn 

him [of the situation here], so that he may turn back. Indeed I have 

seen what I saw of the abandonment of the people of Kūfah.’ 

ʿUbaydullāh asked him, ‘What did this man say to you?’ He (ʿUmar) 

replied, ‘He said such and such...’ and he divulged what was said to 
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him. ʿUbaydullāh remarked, ‘The trustworthy one does not betray the 

trust, but one may at times [mistakenly] trust the treacherous one!’ He 

had prepared a contingent of forty thousand soldiers with whom to 

fight al-Daylam, so he said to him, ‘You go out against them (i.e. al-

Ḥusayn and his supporters).’ ʿUmar said, ‘Excuse me [from this task],’ 

but he refused to excuse him, so he marched towards him. And when 

they met in Karbalāʾ, al-Ḥusayn (a) presented them [an offer] saying, 

‘Choose one of three actions from me: either I can join the farthest 

garrison of the Arabs, such that I may have what they have and be 

prevented from what they are prevented; or I can rejoin my family and 

kinsfolk so that I may live as one of the Muslims; or I can refer to the 

judgment of Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah.’ But they refused anything other 

than [his] following the judgment of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād. So a man 

called al-Ḥurr ibn Yazīd al-Riyāḥī said, ‘Woe be to you! The son of the 

Messenger of Allah is offering you three ways of resolving this and you 

do not accept any of them?!’ Then he fought them with his sword until 

he was killed – may Allah have mercy on him. The poet said: 

What a good freeman was Ḥurr banī Riyāḥ, 

a lion pouncing amidst the flying spears. 

And how good was al-Ḥurr when Ḥusayn called out, 

so he gave his life away for that [lofty] call. 

ʿUbaydullāh sent Shimr ibn Dhī al-Jawshan al-Ḍibābī saying to him, ‘If 

ʿUmar fights him, then so be it, otherwise you are in charge of the 

people, so attack them. And ʿAlī (al-Akbar) ibn al-Ḥusayn was striking 

[the enemy] with his sword in front of his father (a) as he recited these 

lines of poetry: 

I am ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 

I am, by the Lord of the House, closer to the Prophet 

than Shimr, and Shabath, and the son of the Illegitimate one; 

do you not see how I am supporting my father! 
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Then al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed and so were thirteen men from 

the Banī Hāshim. The one who severed the head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 

was Khawlī ibn Yazīd al-Aṣbaḥī, may Allah the Exalted curse him. And 

the one who was sent with his head by ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād was 

Muḥfiz ibn Thaʿlabah al-ʿĀʾidhī, so when he placed his head before 

Yazīd, he said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, I have brought you the 

head of the most foolish and ignoble of all people.’ So Yazīd replied, 

‘The one given birth to by the mother of Muḥfiz is more foolish and 

ignoble! Verily this [task] was only given to him because of his lack of 

understanding.’ [Then he said,] ‘He had said: my grandfather the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) is better than your grandfather, and he spoke the 

truth. By Allah, no one can find any person to be an equal or a peer to 

the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). He had said: my mother Fāṭimah, the 

daughter of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), is better than [yours] Maysūn 

bint Baḥdal al-Kalbī, and he spoke the truth. And he had said: my father 

is better than your father, yet he knew which of the two won the 

arbitration.’ Then he began turning [the blessed lips of al-Ḥusayn (a)] 

with a stick as he said: 

We were patient, and patience is our natural disposition, 

with our swords heads are split and hands chopped 

They split the heads of men who are noble and dear 

to us, yet they were most disobedient and oppressive [to us]. 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) recited [the verse]: No affliction befalls on earth or 

in your souls but [that] it is in a Book [even] before We make it happen; 

verily that is easy for Allah (Q57:22). So Yazīd, may Allah curse him, 

recited [the verse]: Whatever affliction befalls you, it is [a consequence] of 

what your hands have earned; and He pardons much (Q42:30). Then he 

(ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn) said, ‘If there is any [family] relationship between 

you and these womenfolk, then instruct that they be taken [back] to al-

Madīnah.’ So Yazīd instructed that they be taken to a house that 
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belonged to Muʿāwiyah where they stayed for three days, then he 

instructed that they be taken to al-Madīnah. Regarding this, a poet said: 

O eye, be bountiful in your tears and weeping, 

and lament, if you cry, for the family of the Messenger 

Weep for the nine [descendants] from the loins of ʿAlī, 

who were martyred, and five from ʿAqīl 

And the cousin of the Prophet among them who was deceived, 

and attacked by the sharpened blade [of the sword]. 

And ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Zubayr al-Asadī said: 

If you do not know what death is then look, 

at Hāniʾ in the marketplace and Ibn ʿAqīl 

You will find a corpse whose flesh has been changed by death, 

and oozing blood that has flowed in every direction 

Does Asmāʾ [ibn Khārijah] ride his horse swiftly in security, 

while he has been sought by [the tribe of] Madhḥij for vengeance? 

       شييف  يي ب رجليي ب  ييّ إع ات عللّله   ييييم حسيي ن  ح ييب ي ييف  يي  د ل  ق يي   قييا ( 37)

عميي    ّ مّيي  دسيي د ر يي   للّله حعييّ      يّيي ى  ع لييّ ميي ل ديي ّ ي ع د  لييّ ميي ل ديي ّ 

 حيق  

   م يسيدلت ع  مُ   دغ  لت              ل ن   فلق  ذ  ع ل س ل  فف 

 عل  نايا ت ّد نف ي  يح دلت             ي   ي طف دخاف  ل   ع ض  ات 

ّ    قل وت   يل ث إّ    د ذ ك ي ّ   ف ل م    حقا  ّ    ّ يخ جحع  . ّ  ،ق   ؟ّ ف ا   ث ي  ّ ج حع

(37) Abū Saʿīd al-Maqburī said, “By Allah, I saw Ḥusayn (a) while he 

was walking between two men, leaning on one for some time and then 
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leaning on the other, until he entered the Masjid of the Messenger of 

Allah (ṣ) as he recited: 

Neither did I frighten the camel herders in the early hours of dawn 

by carrying out a night raid, nor was I called Yazīd, 

On that day, out of fear, a hand was placed over the hand of oppression 

and from the ambush of death, I am forced to turn aside.” 

He (the narrator) said, “I knew after [hearing] this that he will not 

remain but for a short while before he departs. And indeed, it was not 

long before he left for Makkah.” 

  ّ ييّ   اف قييا ح   نييا ي ييا يأيي ف  ا   ييم إذ  ق ييم ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييف ب ل ب   ييّ (  38)

للّله دييا ت يييد   عقلييمح يييا ي ييا   ييد ضيي  ع  إ ييفّ  ف ا قعيي  ثيي ّ    يي ب ل يي ّب عل  قييا .  ؟ ييّ 

   شييدتك للّله تسيي   إ ييّ قيي   قعليي ل ي يياك عأ نيي ل يّيياك  ح يي  ؛ قييا ح قلييميقا ح يريييد ي   

ّ ف يييا  ييب   ييّ  نييّ  فقييا ح ّيي ّ   عنييا عج ا عنيياعي ييم  ق ّ   يميي  ل  يي لز ف ي ييع، ف اف  فييا 

 ّ  ع   ي    ب دن؟ . عنا     عفي  ي قا  ع   آد  فف يدّ   عج ّ ف  سّ دب ر 

(38) Ibn ʿAbbās said, “While I was once circumambulating the [Holy] 

House, I met al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), coming face to face with him 

between the rukn and maqām. I embraced him then brought him close 

to myself and asked, ‘O Abā ʿAbdillāh, what do you wish to do?’ He 

said, ‘I wish to depart.’ I asked, ‘I adjure you by Allah, do you wish to 

go towards a community that killed your father and betrayed your 

brother – the people of Iraq – while you are our last remaining doyen 

and elder?’ He said, ‘Let me leave, O Ibn ʿAbbās, for indeed I would be 

ashamed before my Lord, the Almighty, to meet Him while not having 

enjoined my nation to good and forbidden them from evil.’” 

إ ييّ  اف مّيي  ل  سيي د عقييد  ييار ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ للّله  ييب   ييّ    ييد ي ّ ( 39)

للّله  ييب ل س  يي  فييف ج ا يي  دييب قيي يش عقييد ل ييع وم   ييا ؟و    فيياذل ميي     ييد  ل  يي لز
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يّيي ،م عللّله ّ ييا  حّ ضيي     ييد   لييّ  اييد ل ييب ل س  يي   فقييا اف حعييّ ف يياء ل ييب   ييّ 

  ح قا  لبعّ 

 ف  اف علّ      ك ل   ّ ّو       يا  ك دب قن         

       دا  يم ي  تنقّ ع قّ 

  فّق لييم ت ييدر فييف ج ل   ييا  ّلييم عللّله يييا  ييب ل س  يي  ل ، ييام دييب ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 

 .ف  يي ل لبديي  دنييّ  ك يحييقّ ك  عيي ى ي ييّ اف إ ييّ فغايي  ل ييب ل س  يي  عقييا ح عللّله يييا  ييب   ييّ 

ّ فقا  ل ب   ّ   .عي ييا دييب ذ ييك  لييّ يقيي ب    ييا ييي ى دييب ّييا  فييف  ييكّ افح يا  ييب ل س  يي  إ 

ّ   ييفء ل ييع،قّ  قييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح  ييّ ّ  ف  فقييا  ل ييب   يي ل ل شييّ  دنييّ  ؟يي  يحييقّ  نييدك ي 

  يي ل  ك يحييقّ  نييدك ي ييّ   ييفء ل ييع،قّ     ع ييّ ّ دييب تييد   ،قييّ   ،ييقّ  افح ب ييا يحييقّ   ييّ 

  ييا ديين    شيي فف  ف يحييقّ  نييد  ي ييّ  قييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح ي ييع،قّ     نييادييب  ييائ  ل  يي   إّ  

فقييا  ل ييب   افح فّ ييم ي يي ف يع دييب  يي فم  يي قييا  ل ييب   ييّ  . ات عحييدي ات  ليي    قييدي

افح يييا ل س   ح دب   فم  يي  ملم ييف  يي فات إ ييّ  يي ف قييد ّييا   ييف قييدي ات  قييا  ل ييب   ييّ 

 قييا ح ف يع دنييك  فييّأ ز ثيي ّ فا سيييام  دنييّ   فا سيييام  ي يي ف ي  ل  سيييد  ل يي   ل ييب ل س  يي 

ّييدقم يييا  ييب ل س  يي   قييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح م نييف دييب  سييا ك يييا  ييب   حقييا   .دنك ع   ي  ييد

ّ   اف  ييّ  فقييا  ل ييب  .  ييا يييا  نييف ما يي  ي ييدلت  يي  ّ ييل  يييم  عللّله   ت، ّ ميي ل ل يي   تقل

عّييا  ديي  ل ييب   .دييب ي غايي  للّله ي ييدلت      ،يي ّ     ،ييب يميي    ييم ديي  للّله    افح ّييدقم  ّ 

  ليي  ف ييو   ييا ريف ل ييب يّ يي   اف  فّّيي  ل ييب ل س  يي ل س  يي  ل ييب يّ يي  فنييامع ل ييب   ييّ 

 افح  يي  يسييع،قّ اف تنييامع  فقييا  ل ييب   ييّ  ييب   ييّ ل   ييك   ي ّ   عقييا ح دييا ي ييم عل ؟ييو 

 ّ اف يدييا فقييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح يييا  ييب   ييّ   .دييب ديي ز عدييسز   ييا يسييع،قّ ل ا   دب ّدز عإ 

ّ ك قييد ي ييدمع   ييا ج ل ييات  فقييا  ل ييب   ييّ ين غييف ي  تنيي    ييب ّل يي  ّّ ييّ   ييا افح إ 

فقييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح فييّيب ل  ايي   فقييا  ل ييب  .فييو  ب ميي ّ ا   ييّ   عيدييّ ب يقيي ّ ل نيي     ييّ 
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 ّ فقييا  ل ييب ل س  يي ح   .   نيي ف   ييب يمليي  ع   ايي   فييف غ يي م    افح  ند ا يميي  ل   ييم  

 قا.سد ع سدم ل  دم  ث  ت  ّ ،إ     ع ل    يع  سم دب يمل   قا   لّ

(39) ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās entered the masjid after al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 

(a) had departed for Iraq, and he came across ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Zubayr 

among a group of Quraysh whom he had debated with [and convinced 

of his position]. Ibn ʿAbbās approached him until he struck his hand on 

the upper arm of Ibn al-Zubayr, then he said, “By Allah, you have 

become just as the early poet described: 

O how you resemble the red headed bird in a spacious habitation; 

you have been left free so lay eggs, white and yellow; 

and peck at whatever you wish to peck at! 

By Allah, now that al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī is no longer in Ḥijāz, you have 

come forward to growl in its environs.”  

So Ibn al-Zubayr got angry and said, “By Allah, O Ibn ʿAbbās, indeed 

you suppose that you have a greater right to this affair than me.” Ibn 

ʿAbbās said, “O Ibn al-Zubayr, only one who is in doubt supposes, while 

I am certain of this.” Ibn al-Zubayr said, “On what basis have you 

concluded that you have a greater right to this status than me?” Ibn 

ʿAbbās said, “I surely have a greater right through the right of the one 

whose right you use as evidence for your own right. With what do you 

claim that you have a greater right to this than all the other Arabs if not 

through us?” Ibn al-Zubayr said, “I consider myself more rightful of it 

than them due to my position of honor over them, in the past and 

present.” Ibn ʿAbbās said, “Then are you more honorable or the one 

due to whom you got honor?” Ibn al-Zubayr said, “The one due to 

whom I got honor only increased me in honor over what I had already 

possessed of it in the past.” Ibn ʿAbbās said, “O Ibn al-Zubayr, then is 

the increaser greater in honor or the one who is increased thereby – and 

is the increase from me or from you?” So he lowered his head for a while 
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then he said, “From you, and that is inescapable.” He said, “You have 

spoken the truth, O Ibn al-Zubayr.” Ibn al-Zubayr said, “Leave me, O 

Ibn ʿAbbās, away from this speech of yours which you maneuver as you 

wish. By Allah you, the Banī Hāshim, will never love us.” Ibn ʿAbbās 

said, “You have spoken the truth. We, the Ahl al-Bayt, are with Allah. 

We will never love the one who is hated by Allah.”  

At that time, the nephew of Ibn al-Zubayr was also present with them 

so he began quarreling with Ibn ʿAbbās. Ibn al-Zubayr took his slipper 

and hit his nephew on the head with it saying, “What do you know of 

speech, O motherless wretch! Do you want to dispute with Ibn ʿAbbās?” 

Ibn ʿAbbās said, “He who speaks the truth does not deserve to be struck; 

only the one who reneges and slanders deserves that.” Ibn al-Zubayr 

said, “O Ibn ʿAbbās, does it not behove you to overlook the words 

spoken [in anger]? It seems that you had already prepared an answer for 

it.” So Ibn ʿAbbās said, “Pardoning is only for the one who admits [his 

mistake]; not for the one who argues [and tries to provide a 

justification].” Ibn al-Zubayr asked, “Then where is the merit?” Ibn 

ʿAbbās replied, “It is with us, the Ahl al-Bayt. We do not turn it away 

from those who deserve it, nor do we give it to others [who are 

underserving of it].” Ibn al-Zubayr said, “Am I not among those who 

deserve it?” Ibn ʿAbbās replied, “Yes indeed, but only if you cast away 

your jealousy and adhere to the correct course.” Then they parted ways. 

فيياذل   ييا   ب ل  يي  قييا ح ح  ييم ف يي رع  يي لع  يي ز  طيي   ييب ل  يي ممز  يي ( حدّثنا  40)

فقييا ح دييا     فييدّلم  ل يي  ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ ل حفقلييمح   ييب ميي    قييا  ل  ق ييا  دننيي   

  .د ّ يل قل   د ك عل س  ف د   نّ   حل خ   عرلءك  قلم
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(40) Labaṭah ibn al-Farazdaq narrated from his father who said, “I went 

for pilgrimage and passed by Dhāt ʿIrq7, where I saw that a large tent 

had been erected. I asked, ‘What is this?’ They said, ‘[It is the camp of] 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī.’ So I went to him and he asked me, ‘What news do 

you bring?’ I said, ‘The hearts [of the people] are with you but their 

swords are with the Banū Umayyah.’” 

ا41) إ ييّ ل  يي لز  ّطيي   يرلم ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  (  ييب   يي ع  ييب ثا ييم  قييا ح   ييّ

 ع عيم يي  د  عف ييا  ل ييد  ا قييد تن؟ييّ   ميي  إ ّ يّيي،ا   ف، ييد للّله عيثنييّ  ل يي   ثييّ  قييا ح 

   ل ،ييقّ    تيي ع  ي ّ ي .ّيي ا   ّنيي ا   للإ يياء  عّسيي ب  يي ش ّييا    ّ ّ  إفليي  ي ييق 

 ُ ُ        يي   عي ّ ي ّ ن ييّ  نيي      غيي  ل  يي ء فييف  قيياء ر ييّ ل  اأيي    ي ف   يرى ل  يي ع    فييا 

 .  قاع    ام   ع  ل ، ا  د  ل ظا   ب إّ  إّ  

فقا  إ    مم يي   ييب ل قيي ب ل   لييف فقييا ح قييد  يي  م دقا عييك مييديم  ع يي  ّا ييم ل ييد  ا 

ديب   ا ف  ييا دخلييّ عّييا  فييف ل خيي عج د ل يياتك ع نيي تك  ّع  ييا ل خيي عج  اق يي  عّنييّ

ّ يي لت  ثييّ  قييا  ّييل لع للّله   دن ا د ك  لييّ للإقاديي  ف  ييا  ف ييسل  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 

  ل  ح

هّ   لّ   ار   ا   ع عدا َ ّداف  دسل ا عجامد حقاّت    ىه  دا إذل      ل  ع

 د  دا عّا ل د   رلت  عفارز       ن س  ل نا ، ب ل  جا  ععلَ ّ

هّ        ي      دمّ  عإ  ي د      شم فا   عت غ ا ت  ش ي  ملءت   ك  ّ 

 فلّ ا  س   سعا   نف  اد   ّع  إ ّ د،ّ د يّ   عيم    ع ح 

 دب ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  إ ّ د،ّ د  ب  لفّ عيم    ع ح 

 
7 This is the name of the mīqāt (stopping places where pilgrims don their iḥrām) of 
the people of Iraq. 
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 فا ؟ّ  إ   ،قع   ف ل عش دت   عإ  تخلّ ع   نفّ    تل،ق ل ل نن   عل سو .   يدّا   د

اح ل طييائف ل شييا    فقييا   يي  ل ،سيي ب  ا علفييّ م ا يي  ل ييعق ل  ل ط دييّ دييب ييييب  فل ييّ

ّ جييم  قييا ح دييب ل ؟ فيي . قييا ح ّ ييل عجييدع يميي  ل ؟ فيي   قييا ح يييا ل ييب ر يي   

ح ّييدقم. ل نيياف    ييد للّله  قليي     د ييك ع يي  ف؟   ل ييك. فقييا   يي  ل ،سيي ب 

نيي ل  ييا  وء ل ييد  ا  عل ييديب   ييق  لييّ ي سيينع    ي، أ  يي  دييا مرّع د ايشيي    فيياذل دُ،ّ 

ا علفييّ ّيي  وء  قييا ح فييف يّ  د ضيي   ،ييب  قييا  لح  ؟يي  وء. قييا ح  قييّ  ل ييدياّ   . فل ييّ

ّيي   عللّله ع ييوء! مامنييا دنيياخ رّا نييا عد يي لز مدائنييا. ثييّ  يق يي  فييف جيي ف ل لّ يي  

 ق  حيع  ّ  عي

 علبّ    فف للإ  لز  ك ّ   ّل        دب  ك يفّ  مم  يا

  ا  دي   يقن    عل دّم       قع   عّاح  أا   دب 

 ل س      ا ك حفّ   عّ ّ       ل  ل   إ ّ لبد  عإ ّ ا

 فقا م يّع  مين ح   لكّ تخ   ا  ّ كّ تقند   سك  فقا ح    ت ك ل قطا  نا . 

(41) ʿAmr ibn Thābit said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) departed for 

Iraq, he addressed his companions and after praising Allah and 

glorifying Him, he said, ‘Verily this world has changed for the worse, 

and its goodness has turned back. Nothing remains [of it] save very 

little, like the few drops that remain at the bottom of a vessel, and paltry 

means of life like [sparse] pasture. Do you not see that the truth is not 

acted upon, and falsehood is not forbidden? So let a person [in such 

circumstances] desire to meet his Lord, for indeed I do not see death 

but as [a means to] felicity, nor life with the unjust tyrants but as 

wretchedness.’ 

So Zuhayr ibn al-Qayn al-Bajalī stood up and said, ‘I have heard what 

you said and been guided [by it]. Even if this world remained and we 
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lived in it eternally, yet by [our] rising we would be supporting and 

aiding you, we would choose to leave it with you over remaining in it!’ 

Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) thanked him and prayed for him, then he – 

blessings be upon him – said: 

I shall proceed and death is not a disgrace for the youth, 

when what he intends is truth, and fights as a [true] Muslim 

And he accords the righteous people solace with his life, 

separating from the accursed and fighting the wrongdoer 

So if I live, I shall have no regret, and if I die, I shall not be blamed, 

for it suffices as an ailment for one to live under coercion 

Then, when he arrived at the orchard of Banī ʿĀmir, he wrote to his 

bother Muḥammad, and his family: 

‘From al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī, to Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī and his family:  

Now then, indeed if you join me, you will be killed, but if you turn 

away from me you will not attain the [great] victory; and peace [be upon 

you].’ 

When he arrived at Zubālah, he was welcomed by the poet al-Ṭirimmāḥ 

al-Ṭāʾī, so al-Ḥusayn (a) asked him, ‘From where have you come?’ He 

said, ‘From Kūfah.’ He (a) asked, ‘How did you find the people of 

Kūfah?’ He said, ‘O son of the Messenger of Allah, their hearts are with 

you but their swords are against you.’ Al-Ḥusayn (a) said, ‘You have 

spoken the truth. People are slaves of this world, and religion is only 

stuck on their tongues. They cling to it as long as their lives are 

comfortable, but the moment trials afflict them, those who remain 

religious become few.’ [Then he proceeded onwards] and when he 

arrived at Karbalāʾ, he asked, ‘Where have we come to?’ They replied, 

‘To Karbalāʾ.’ He said, ‘[A land of] hardship (karb), by Allah, and trial 

(balāʾ )! This is where our caravan will stop and where our blood will be 
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shed.’ Then, in the darkness of night, he began reciting the following 

couplets: 

O time, fie be to you as a friend, 

how many dawns and eves did you have 

in which a seeker or an owner was killed, 

that time is incapable of replacing with another, 

yet the affair returns to the Majestic Lord, 

and every living one traverses this course. 

So his sister Zaynab said, ‘It is as though you are informing us of what 

will happen to you!’ So he replied, ‘If the sand grouse is left [free at 

night], it will surely sleep.’8 

 (  ييب  شيي   ييب غا يي  لب ييد  قييا ح إّ  ل ييب ل س  يي   ،ييق ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 42)

قييا ح ييييب ت يييد  قييا ح ل  يي لز. قييا ح ميي  ل يي يب قعليي ل ي يياك عأ نيي ل يّيياك  عي ييا يرى 

 ي ّ   قاتل ك. قا ح عي ا يرى ذ ك...

(42) Bishr ibn Ghālib al-Asadī said, “Ibn al-Zubayr met al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a) and asked, ‘Where are you heading?’ He replied, ‘Iraq.’ He said, 

‘They are the ones who killed your father and betrayed [and maligned] 

your brother. I think they will also kill you [if you go there].’ He 

responded, ‘I think the same…’” 

للّله  ييب  جيياء   ييد  ا غييدر يميي  ل ؟ فيي   ا ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  ب ييي  ب قييا ح   ييّ (  43)

ح ا مّيي   ل يي  قييا   يي  ل ييب ل ،يي ّ ق ي ييات دنيي   فل ييّ  د  ييس  ل ،سيي ب ل    ييف عقيي  ل ،يي ّ 

قييا   يي   .ح ف؟ييب د ييفقييا  ل ،سيي ب  . دييب يجلييكعللّله دييا ّ جييم دييب ل ؟ فيي  إّ  

 
8 This is a proverb used among the Arabs and here it means: they will never let me go. 
No matter what I do, they will still follow me and force me to give my pledge of 
allegiance on pain of death. 
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ّ   ح ديييا يرى   سيييف تسيييخ   ا قعييي ل يييب ل ،ييي ّ     عيمييي  ل ؟ فييي    سييي ل د يييك  فيييا 

 يمرّعيي   ع  م  ييم  ل  ييا دييب عف  ييف ميي   دييا أل ييم  ل  ييا  يي يات إّ     يي خ    ك

ّ تلقييّ يسيييد فعايي  يييدك فييف يييد  ف  دنييك  فييّ ّ  ل يي      فارّ  ييا حعييّ  فعييّ  ييفء إّ  

للّله  ييب ميييام  قييا     ييد ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييّ لف .فقييا ح ي عس ييك فييو يّيي    ل ييك ي ييدلت 

فليي   .فارقيي  يخييل د؟ييا ف  ثيي ّ   ح يّنم د  ل ،سيي ب  فقييا ح  يي  ّنييم د يي   يي   ب ل ، ّ 

 ّ  ّ ّا  دب يد   دا ّا .يس  د ارقات    حع

(43) Yūnus said, “When the people of Kūfah betrayed al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a), ʿAbdullāh9 ibn al-Ḥurr al-Juʿfī came and camped close to al-

Ḥusayn. When he entered his presence, Ibn al-Ḥurr said, ‘By Allah, I 

did not leave Kūfah except for your sake.’ Al-Ḥusayn (a) said, ‘Then 

join us.’ Ibn al-Ḥurr said to him, ‘I do not see myself ready to give up 

my life. The people of Kūfah are not with you, and they will surely 

forsake you. This horse of mine is such that I have never sought a thing 

while riding it but that I attained it, and I have never fled from anything 

while riding it but that I escaped it. Ride it until you meet Yazīd and 

place your hand in his hand so that he may grant you safety.’ But he (a) 

rejected that, so he said, ‘I hereby leave you and will never come [to 

fight] against you.’ So when al-Ḥusayn (a) was killed, ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād asked Ibn al-Ḥurr, ‘Were you with al-Ḥusayn?’ He replied, ‘If I 

was with him, my position would not have been concealed.’ Then he 

left him; and it was not long after he had left him that what [is known 

to have] happened to him happened.10 

 فّ ل ،سيي ب  ييب  ليي  ح ي ّ    ييب آ ائيي ثنا حسيي ب  ييب ميييد  ييب  لييفّ حييدّ ( 44)

ف، ييد للّله عيثنييّ  ل يي  عقييا ح ل ، ييد لّله ل يي   ج يي  للّْيي     ّطيي  ييي   يّيي  

 
9 Most of the other sources spell his name ʿUbaydullāh instead of ʿAbdullāh. 
10 Historical sources state that he felt guilty for abandoning the Imam so he joined 
Mukhtār al-Thaqafī, but later he betrayed Mukhtār and joined Musʿab ibn al-Zubayr. 
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 ّ   ا عللّله دييا أل نييا فييف عج نييا ميي ل ل ييد  اقيي ب  عل نييار عل  قييا   لييّ ل ؟يياف يب  عإ ييّ  ل ع

ّ  غ يي  ؟ ب فييف فن؟يي   ل سييا ّ  نييا  فاّيي  عل فييا ّ رضيي ل  ر  عملر   قيي لللّله ديي  ل يي يب لت

ف؟ييا  ل   حفقييا  ل ،سيي ب  ييب ميييد  ييب  لييفّ   .ا   ييديكفقييا  ل  ّ  سيين   .للّْ   ّ    ؟يي 

 ّ    ف ،عس    عيسعغ      .  ّ دا ل   ب يدي عللّله ي امرع   إ ّ ل قعا  حع

(44) Ḥusayn ibn Zayd ibn ʿAlī narrated to us from his fathers (a), that 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) addressed [his companions] on the day when he 

was martyred, and after praising Allah and glorifying Him, he said, “All 

praise belongs to Allah Who made [Paradise in] the Hereafter for the 

Godwary, and the Fire and punishment for the disbelievers. By Allah, 

we did not seek this world thereby traversing a path other than that 

which brings the pleasure of our Lord. So be patient, for indeed Allah 

is with those who espouse Godwariness, and the abode of the Hereafter 

is better for you.” They responded, “We will sacrifice our lives for you.” 

Al-Ḥusayn ibn Zayd ibn ʿAlī (a) said, “By Allah, they hastened to fight 

ahead of him, until they died in front of him, so he bore their loss 

patiently [for the sake of Allah] and sought forgiveness for them.” 

 ا  ييس    يي   ييب  يي د  ا ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ قييا ح   ييّ   د  ييب حسييب ثنا د، ييّ حييدّ ( 45)

 ّ قييا ح قييد  ييس  دييا   ثيي ّ       قاتل    قا  فييف يّيي،ا   ّط  ييات ف، ييد للّله عيثنييّ  ل يي ع ل  ي 

ع  فليي   ع  عيم يي  د  عف ييا عل ييع  ّ  ع عتن؟ييّ ل ييد  ا قييد تغ ييّ  تيي ع  دييب لبديي   عي ّ 

 ّسيي ب  يي ش ّييا    ّ ل    يي  ل  ييعخ  ّيي ا   ّنيي ا   للإ يياء  إّ   ي ييق دن ييا إّ  

ُ  ل قاتيي   ي  تيي ع  ل ،ييقّ  ُ   ي عنييامّ  نيي      غيي  ل  سييل  فييف  قيياء   يي   يي  عل  اأيي    ي

ّ عج ّ للّله  سّ      دات.    ام   عل ، ا  د  ل ظا   ب إّ  ف   يرى ل   ع ف   إّ    عإ 

ّ   ييي    ا يي رلء   قا ح عقع  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ    ع ل يي  ج ييّ   -   ب دييب  يين  إحييدى ع ييع

 عم  ل ب  م عّ س ب  ن .    ؟  وء   ا طلّ   - مّناء  ّسّ 
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(45) Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan said, “When ʿUmar ibn Saʿd came to al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) and he found out that they have come to fight 

against him, he (a) stood among his companions and addressed them. 

After praising Allah and glorifying Him, he said, ‘You can see what the 

affair has come to, and how the world has altered and changed for the 

worse, and its goodness has turned back and continued [retreating]. 

Nothing of it remains except a little, like the few drops left at the 

bottom of a vessel [that is otherwise empty], and the abject [means of] 

life like insalubrious pasture, glutted and fatal. Do you not see that the 

truth is not being acted upon, and falsehood is not being forbidden? So 

let a Muslim [in such circumstances] desire to meet his Lord, the 

Almighty, for indeed I do not see death but as [a means to] felicity, nor 

life with the unjust but as wretchedness.’” 

He (the narrator) said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed on the day of 

ʿĀshūrāʾ in the year 61AH – while he was wearing a long, coarse, 

blackish shirt – at al-Ṭaff in Karbalāʾ, at the age of fifty-six.” 

ّ   يي   ييب  يي د يّيي،ا     ،ار يي  ل ،سيي ب ا   ييّ   ييّ للّله  ييب ل ،سييب قييا ح  (  ييب   ييد46)

ّ يّيي،ا  ل    نيي  ع  ييّ   عيقييا  ل  لييياع فييف د لضيي  ا      ديي لت   عرتييّ   ييب  لييفّ 

جا يي   دييب ّيي ّ  عيحيياأ ل  ا ،سيي ب ! لث عيي ل حقييا  بّيي،ا  ل قليي ع  عل   سيي  

 ّ  .ّ ج ل   فف د   ل ،لق حع

عيل؟يي   حّ قييا    يي حعييّ   يننييع ل فييّ  ل ي   ّ يتييّ ل نيياف فا عننييع  حعييّ  فخيي ج

ّ  فييا فّ  فعسيي   ل قيي  ف دييا  ليي ؟  ي  تننييع ل إ ييفّ     ييا يم يي ّ  إ ييّ  يي    ل   ييامإ 

ّ   ف ييب يأييا نف ّييا  دييب ل    ييديب   ؟يي   يياصٍ عدييب  نييا ف ّييا  دييب ل   ل؟يي ب عّل

دليييم  طيي  ؟  دييب ع ل خس ييم  ط ييّات؟  دييب ل ،يي ل   فقييد  بديي   غ يي  دسييع   قيي  ف

فييعوع  يّيي،ا    ي  تسيي      عيل؟يي  ي  تننييع   .ط يي   لييّ قليي  ؟ ف  ل ،يي ل 

   فا نع ل.   نع ل        ب   د   ن   عقا  ل ي
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  حقا   ث ّ   ف     ف، د للّله عيثنّ  ل   عّلّّ  لّ ل ن فّ   فقا  ل ،س ب 

ّ  ات ت ييّ  فّّيي ّع؟     يي يب يف،يي ب ل عنيي ّع   ا ع  يي ب دع،ّ   ع ييا ل   ا يي  عت حييات  ؟يي  يي

ّمييا ّ ّ   عحششييع   ل نييا  ييار ل  ييعب   فييف رقا نييا  ييللع   ل نييا  يي  ات   ديب  ب دسييع ّ  ج  ديي 

 غ يي   ييد ٍ     ليي    ب ييدلئ؟   لييّ يع  ييائ؟  عيييدلت    ييات إفّّيي ،ع     اّ  ع ييدعّ  ييدعّ 

عّسيي ب    ل ،يي ل  دييب ل ييد  ا ي ييا  ّ ع  يديي  يّيي    ؟يي  فيي    إّ    يفشيي   فيي ؟ 

 ؟يي  ل يي يوع  - ف ييوّ      نييا  ري  ت  ييّ   ادييب غ يي  حييدث ّييا  دنييّ   أ  ييع  ف يي   يي شٍ 

ع ؟ييب   لخ   يي  يسييع عل يي ي  عل  ييّش أييادب   ا عل سيي ل  يي  يشيي   يي ع   ت  ّ  -

   .عتدل  ع  ّعدل ف ل   لش    نا ّط    ل   ا إي   ع   

ّ    ؟يي  فق ،ييات  ع   يي    ع  يي   ل ؟عييا     ع يي لذ لبحييسل  ييا ي ييع  دييب أ لغ ييم لبدييّ فا 

  عقعليي  يع م لب   يياء   ل سيينب  فعدط يي   فييف ل ؟عييا عد، ّ   ع نيي   للْثييا   ل شيي طا 

  لخ يئ ييّ عّيي ّ   عديي ذ  ل  يي دن ب   ار  ا نسيي عدل،قييف ل   ييّ   عد  يي    عيي   لبعّيي اء 

  ل ييب حيي   عي يي ا   ت ع ييدع  لييّ  عي ييع   ل يي يب ج ليي ل ل قيي آ   ايي ب  ل  سييع سئ ب 

 ّ عت لرثعيي    ع يي م  ل يي   يي عق؟   ّيي   فيي ؟  د يي عف  يجيي  عللّله  .ا ييا تخيياذ   عإي

ّنييع  يّ ييث ع .ّييدعرّ   شيي مع  قليي  ؟  عث عييم  ل يي   يّيي  ؟  عفيي ع ؟ 

 ي    نيي  للّله  لييّ ل نيياّ  ب ل يي يب ينقايي   . لغاّيي   لناّيي  عيّليي ت   يينخات   ء  ييف

 فّ ع  عللّله م .   عقد ج لع  للّله  ل ؟  ّ  وت    لبي ا    د ت ّ دما

ّيي  يا نييّ عم  يياع د     عل   ييّ عليي  يي ب ل ق   قييد رّييس  يي ب لثنعيي ب  ل ييب ل ييد فّ  ل ييد فّ  ي  إ ّ 

عي يي ف   عح يي ر أ يي ع  عجييدعم أا ييم عل   دنيي    ي ييّ للّله ذ ييك عر يي      ل د  ييّ 

ّ    ع  يي ف ي  ييّ    ح  ييّ  ي  قييد ي يي رع  .يييا   لييّ دنييارع ل ؟يي ل   تيي ث  دنييارع ل ل

  .عي  رع
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 ّ ّ ي  إ   حي شّ يق   ث ّ     ل  عام عّ    لبّ،ا  ف ملحل      لب     لّ قل

 د نا د سّ عإ    س  فغ     لد   قددات فا    س  ف سّ 

 لت   ييد ا ّ تييدعر  ؟يي  ل  حيي  ّ يييث دييا ي ّيي  ل  يي ف حعييّ   تل  يي     ييدما إّ   ثيي ّ   ي 

مه ﴿   ي ف    د  إ فّ  أّٗ  ََُ يأُ مأ ُ مََه رمُُمأ عَلَََ َََأ
َ
نأ ص ََ يَ ََُ مه  مأ  ََُ ءَٓمََُ َٓ َ َُ رَكُمأ وَ َََأ

َ
َعُوٓاْ ص جۡأ

َ
فأَ

رُونَ  َََ ََ نُِر وٓاْ إَََّه وَ ََدُوَ  ﴾ ﴿ٱقأضََُ رُونَ  فكََي َََ ََ نُِر مه  ََُ ا   ََّٗ َ رَيَِ  ٥٥جََۡيع َ ٱلِلّه ََ كُ  أ ََه إنََِّ نوََكَّ
تَقَيمَ  سأ ةَ ٰ اَرَطَٰ  َ ََ َِااَيَتهََآ  إنَه رَيَِ  َ ُۢ ب هَ إُوَ ءَاخَذُ ا مَن دَابٓهأٍ إَ  .﴾وَرَبَُِ مۚ مه

 ّ ّ   ي  ييل عل  ييث  ليي     يين ب ّسيينفّ   لحيي ب  يين   قطيي  ل سيي اء   يي ّ ل ل  ط  ليي   ع ييل

 عضيي   ت    قعليي ٍ  قعليي ت    قعليي إّ     ع  يييدع فيي    يحييدلت  ّ ديي  غييو  ثق ييل يسييق    ّّ ييات 

ّ   ينييعق   ييف عبع  ييائف عيميي    عييف عي يي ا ف ديين     ايي   ٍ     ا ع ييا عّيي ّ    غ ّ فييا 

ّ   عّ    ا   .عإ  ك ي  نا عإ  ك ل  ن     لنانا  ل ك ت ّّ عي م ر 

ي     ي،يي ّ   ف  يي  عّييا  ّارمييات فييدُ   لم يي ل  ييف   يي   ييييب   يي   ييب  يي د حقييا  ثيي ّ 

ّ يييا ل ييب  ييّ     يييا   يي  حفقييا   يّت يي   ل ييب ل ييد فّ   ييك ل ييد فّ ي ييم تقعلنييف تييس   ي  ي  

  فاّيين  دييا ي ييم ّييا    د  يي ملت    ييدلت   ّ  يي  ك ي ييدلت عللّله   تع نييّ   عج جييا   ييوم ل يي  ّ 

ّ   ك   ت يي ح   ييد   ييد  ا ع  آّيي  فا ييّ  قييد  نيي   لييّ قنيي  ٍ ف   ي ييك  ع  ؟ييّ 

ّ ت ا ؟ ف       ن  . خ ع   غ ضات ع لدا  ل ن  ا  عيع

  دييا تنعظيي ع   يي  حع ييامى يّيي،ا    ّيي ف   ج يي   نيي  ثيي ّ   فاغعيياع   يي  دييب ّوديي 

 ّ   . ا مف يّل  علحد لح ل ل  ّج  ؟  إ 

  ّ يّييي،ا  ع  ييّ   ف ّ يي   ل   ت يييس م يييا   يي ف ر يي   للّله  ل ،سيي ب  إ ّ  ثيي ّ 

ع ييامى غوديي  مريييدل عقييا ح يقييد   –  نيي  للّله ت ييا ّ  –فسحييل إ  يي    يي   ييب  يي د 
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 –رليعييك. ثييّ  عضيي   يي    فييف ّ ييد ق  يي   ثييّ  ردييّ عقييا ح ل يي دعل  ييف  نييد لبد يي  

ا   ي نييف    ييد ف يعّ  دييب ردييّ  ف دييّ يّيي،ا    –للّله  ييب ميييام   نيي  للّله ت ييا ّ عإيييّ ي ييّ

 ا  قييف علحييد دييب يّيي،ا  ل ،سيي ب ّلّ يي   ييّج     فييف يثيي   ر ييق  علحييد   ف يي 

 إّ  يّا   دب رد       .

(46) ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan said, “When ʿUmar ibn Saʿd mobilized his 

people to fight against al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) and arranged them in 

formation, placing the banners in their places, he positioned the right 

and left flanks and addressed those in the center saying, ‘Remain 

steadfast! And surround al-Ḥusayn (a) from all sides,’ [instructing them 

to do so] until they had made a circle around him. So he (a) came out 

to the people and began admonishing them, but they refused to become 

silent, until he said to them, ‘Woe be to you! For what reason do you 

not become silent and listen to my speech? I am only calling you to the 

path of guidance. So whoever obeys me will be of the rightly guided, 

and whoever disobeys me will be among those who perish. And all of 

you are disobedient to my command and refuse to listen to my words. 

[That is because] unlawful grants have made you heavy and slow, and 

your bellies are filled with the unlawful, so your hearts have been sealed. 

Woe be to you, will you not be silent; will you not listen?’ So the 

followers of ʿUmar ibn Saʿd began chastising one another and said, ‘Be 

silent for him,’ so they fell silent. 

Then al-Ḥusayn (a) stood among them and after praising Allah and 

glorifying Him, and sending blessings upon the Prophet (ṣ), he said, 

“May you perish, O contingent, and weep! How is it that when you 

called out to us in bewilderment and perplexity, and we responded to 

your call swiftly and readily, you draw a sword against us aiming for our 

necks, and kindled the fire of strife against us, which was concealed by 

our enemy and your enemy. So you became a means against your 

friends and a weapon against them for your enemies, without their 
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having spread justice among you, nor any hope in them that might have 

risen among you, except the unlawful [gains] of this world which they 

gave to you, and the lowly [pleasures of] life which you were desirous 

of, without any [wrongful] action on our part, nor any [popular] 

opinion that had matured in our favour. So do you now – woe be to 

you – scowl at us while the sword has not [yet] been unsheathed, the 

hearts are not agitated, and the decision has not been quietly taken. 

Rather, you have rushed towards us [quickly] like the flight of a 

housefly, and you have called each other towards it as the moth flutters 

[towards a flame]. 

So shame on you! Indeed you are only among the persecutors of this 

nation and its violent factions – those who cast away the Book, 

followers of the whisperings of Satan, union of sinners, distorters of the 

Book, effacers of the righteous practices, killers of the children of 

Prophets, destroyers of the progenies of the [divinely appointed] 

Legatees, joiners with those from the lineage of adulterers, harmers of 

the believers, criers on behalf of the leaders who mock and shred the 

Qurʾān [into pieces]. You are relying upon the [bloodthirsty] warrior 

and his followers, and forsaking us. Yes, by Allah, such forsaking is 

considered to be a good deed among you; it (such thinking and 

behaviour) runs through your veins and spreads to every part of you, 

and gets entrenched in your hearts and embedded in your minds. You 

are indeed the most vile: a tilth for the spiteful and fodder for the 

usurper. May the curse of Allah be upon the oath-breakers who break 

their covenants after confirming them, having made Allah your 

guarantor, and you are, by Allah, such people. 

Indeed, the illegitimate son of the illegitimate father has placed me in a 

position [to choose] between death and humiliation, and far be it for us 

to accept the latter. This is rejected by Allah, His Prophet, and the 

believers, as well as the pious ancestors and pure laps [which have 

nursed us]. Honorable individuals and high-minded souls never prefer 
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the death of the vile over the death of the noble. Indeed, I have hereby 

left no excuse [for you] and have warned you. Indeed, I am slowly 

proceeding with this family [of mine], with [only] a few supplies, having 

been abandoned by the companions. Then he recited: 

If we overcome the enemy, then that has been our wont aforetime 

And if we are defeated [in battle], we shall not be vanquished 

Know that you will then not remain after it but for the time it takes to 

mount a horse, before the tides turn against you. This is a promise made 

to me by my father, so devise a plot along with your idols - and you do not 

[even] have to be secretive about your plot - then carry it out against me 

without delay (Q10:71). So let all of you plot against me without delay! I 

have put my trust in Allah, my Lord and your Lord. There is no living 

creature which is not under His control. Surely my Lord’s way is straight 

[and just] (Q11:55-6). 

O Allah, withhold from them rain from the sky, and send upon them 

years of drought like those of [the time of] Yūsuf (a). Give authority 

over them to the young man of Thaqīf so that he may give them bitter 

drink, and leave none of them but that he kills him, a life for a life, and 

a strike for a strike. He would thereby avenge me, my friends, and my 

family and followers, for indeed they deceived us and lied to us and 

abandoned us. You are our Lord, we trust in You and turn to You, and 

to You is our final destination.’ 

Then he asked, ‘Where is ʿUmar ibn Saʿd? Call ʿUmar.’ So ʿUmar was 

called and he did not want to come to him and only did so unwillingly. 

He (a) said to him, ‘O ʿUmar, O cousin, will you kill me under the 

assumption that the illegitimate son of the illegitimate father will give 

you the governorship of Rayy and Jurjān? By Allah, you will never get 

to enjoy that! That is a promise. So do whatever you wish, for indeed 

you will never be joyous after me in this world, nor [in] the Hereafter. 

Rather, I can see your head upon a pole that has been erected in Kūfah; 
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young boys are pelting it [with stones] having taken it as a target among 

themselves.’ 

So ʿUmar got angry with his words, and he turned his face away and 

left. He [then] called out to his troops, ‘What are you waiting for? 

Attack all together. Indeed it is only a single morsel!’ 

Al-Ḥusayn (a) called for the horse of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), al-

Murtajiz, and climbed on it before mobilizing his companions [for 

battle]. ʿUmar ibn Saʿd – may Allah curse him – advanced towards him 

and called his servant Duraydā, saying ‘Put forward your [battle] flag.’ 

Then he placed his arrow in his bow and shot it saying, ‘Bear witness 

for me in the presence of the governor – meaning ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād, may Allah curse him – that I was the first person to shoot [at al-

Ḥusayn (a)].’ Then all his troops shot their arrows together. As a result, 

there was none among the companions of al-Ḥusayn (a) but that he was 

struck by an arrow.” 

ح يقيي    يي  يحيياأ ل عقييد  لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب   يي  م  قييا   دسييل     ييب   ح  د  (  ب 47)

 حيي ب  إ ييّ دعّ ييع   إ ع لبرض    ّيياع علديين    ل سيي اء  دطيي   يين   يحيي ب  ل لّ يي ّ 

 ي ييدلت  ل يي     ليي    تيي ض ع  قييدملت  أ لئييق علج ل يي  دسقييات  عدييسّق   ف قييات  ف ييّ ق  

 .  فقاتل  ا   ل نا ف دعل    نن ع ا  م   ا  فا ّ  

 . فقعل     ل   ت امعل ث ّ   ن    ّ ّ    حعّّ عضار 

(47) Ḥamīd ibn Muslim said, “I heard al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), when 

they had surrounded him, saying, ‘O Allah, withhold from them rain 

from the sky, deprive them of the blessings of the earth, and if you grant 

them its enjoyment for a time, then divide them into factions and tear 

them apart from each other, and make them followers of different 

paths. Never make their leaders pleased with them, for indeed they 

invited us [claiming that it was] in order to assist us, but they unjustly 
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assaulted us and killed us [instead].’ Then he struck them until he drove 

them back; then they attacked him [from all sides] and killed him.” 

ار (  ييب 48)   ييب  ل ،سيي ب    قعيي  حييدّثنف  ج  يي  ب ييف قلييمح قييا  ل ييدمنف   ييّ

  يي  ا  ي ييف  ييب   ع يي   ييب  عل    ييد د اعييي  ديياعح حايي ت . قييا  ّييّ فّ ّحعييّ   لييفّ 

ّّ  ييف   يي ح فقييا     عيي     ّّيي   لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب  إ ييّ فّر يي  ل  دينيي    لييّ  ي

ّّ     يي  عرفييق ا ل ؟ فيي ح يميي  ر يي  فّتييا  د؟ييّ   إ ييّ فخيي ج فييّ  ي  سيينا ح سيينا قييد ي ييّ

  شيي    ييب     ييا  عّييا   ل نييا. فّقييد  ل يي ل ف ديي  ل    يي   ،ايي  ع سيينا  ل ييك 

   ل ؟ ف .   لّ  لب نار ّ 

 إ ييّ  يي ح فقييا    ييّ   ل ييب   ق يي    ييب  دسييل  إ ييّ  لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب  ف  ييث قييا ح

ات  ّييا  إ ييفّ  فييا   يي  ّع يي ل دييا فييا ظ  ل ؟ فيي   حعييّّ دسييل  فخيي ج إ يي     ّ جييم حقييّ

 يحييد ف يياع  طييش  فّّييا    ل   يييّ  فييف  يي  ف ييّ ل م  ليي ب  دن ييا فّّيي  ل  دينيي   يتييّ

 ي ح ل ،سيي ب  إ  يي  ف؟عيي  يسييع       لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب  إ ييّ دسييل  ف؟عيي  ل ييد  ل ب 

    يي  .  يي   يقييا   يمل ييا  دييب   رجيي    لييّ  فنييس   قييدد ا   حعييّّ  فخيي ج  ل ؟ ف    إ ّ  يدض

ا  رجيي  فقييا  ي  ييات   شيي  لثنييا ديين   ف اي يي  إ  يي   م يي ل   قدديي  ل ؟ فيي  يميي  ت،ييدّث فل ييّ

ب  ك  يي ح فقييا  ل ن  ييا   إ ييّ يسيييد ي يي ى د ييّ  فسييد قييد دسعايي ل  يع  ايي  ل إ ييّ

ا إ ييفّ  يحيي ّ   سّعجيي ّ  للّله  أا يي  فييف ضيي   ات  يّيي   ب ح ل ن  ييا   يي  فقييا  .ل يي وم  د ييّ

  ق  يي  ف؟عيي   سّعجييّ   للّله   ييع    ييع لت  بمعييك ّنييم عدييا للّله  د نيي   فييف ق يييّات  يّيي  

  د اعي .  ب  يسيد  إ ّ

تّ   يسيد  فد ا ح  يي   فقييا   ل خ يي    فييّّ     -يسعشيي       ّييا   قييد  -   يي ح     يي   يقييا    يي   ديي  

  ل؟ فيي   يي ب  إ ييّ  دنييّف  فاق يي  قييا ح   يي . قييا ح ح ييّات  ّييا   يي  د اعييي  دييب  قييا وت  يّنييم

ا   ف  ّ ييا ميييام   ييب  للّله     ييد إّ     ] لييّ    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام[ يياّطات  يسيييد عّييا  إيييّ
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 ديي  ل ؟ فيي   عّ    قييد  عي ييّ   ي ضييا   إ  يي   ف؟عيي   ل  نيي      لييّ  عّييا     س يي   ميي ّ   قد  عّا 

  عجد . إ   ف قعل    ق     ب  دسل  يطل  ي   إ     عّع   ل  ن   

ّ ل  نيي   يميي  عجيي   فييف للّله     ييد فّق يي    لييّ ي يي ّ  فييو  دعل ّ ييات  ل ؟ فيي  قييد  حعييّ

 ر يي    نييم  ييب  يييا ل سييو  ع ل ييك قييا  لح ي  إّ    ليي    ف سييلّ  د ا سيي   دييب  د لييب 

ّ   لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب  ي ييّ  يظنييّ   عميي  للّله  تّ  فييد ا  ا قنيي    ييس  حعييّ   يي  ديي  

 يميي   ي يياي   ل يي    ل  جيي    ييب   تسييّ   حعييّّ  لذميي ح   يي   فقييا   مرميي    آ ف  ثوث   فّ طا 

 إ  يي  فامف يي  دييا  عميي ل  لبديي      يي ل  جيييم  ح ييص  يميي   دييب   رجيي   ي كّ  فّ ل    ل ؟ ف  

ل يييس   فليي   إ  يي   فخ ج    ق ى   فلق يي  ل    يي   يلييف  يي    لييّ مّيي  حعييّّ عي فييق يعلطييّ

ا  يياء ف  ع قييد إيييّا     قيياؤك   ييّ  ف   قييدح  ل شيي     يي   فقييا   ل خ يي    فّّ      ييّ  ف دييا فّدييّ

   ييد  يسييع،؟   يي  يد  ييا فييا ّ   يياء ف دييا اعيدييّ   سّعجييّ   للّله  مييدلك ف ييا ذ ييك دييب 

 عت،ييّ   فييّّ     للّله     ييد إ ييّ عرجيي  ع اي يي   ل  ييا  دنيي  فّّيي  دسييل   لييّ فّمّليي 

  يي ع   ييب  مييا   دنييس  إ ييّ ف  ييا ّييا  ل عييف ل ييدلر دييب  للّله     ييد قييد  حيي ب  دسييل 

  ل   لم .

 عيّد   ل ؟ ف   يم  دب   ي  ات   ش   لثنف       يخ     لفّ   ل ب  ل ،س ب  إ ّ دسل  عّع 

   ا قدع .

 فيي  ب  يييّتنف  يي   يي ع   ييب  مييا    ييا  ديياح ل ؟ فيي  يميي    جيي   دللّله  يي     عقييا  قييا ح

د إ  يي  فخيي ج قييا ح يتييا ف    ييا   لييّ عميي  فييّت   ديين    ي يياف فييف لب يي ث  ييب  د، ييّ

 رّيي   حعييّّ   يي   يسل يي ل  فليي   إ  يي    فييا طلق  ل ييع طاءك  ذّيي   قييد  لبد يي   إ ّ    يي ح  فقا  ل  ملر  

ا ل قاضييف   يي ي   ع نييد   للّله      ييد   لييّ  فدّ   د      يتعييكح  شيي ي  قييا  إ  يي   ظيي  فل ييّ

ا رجييو    خييائب   فييّد  .يمر    قييا ح دسييل   ييييب  مييا    يييا  يي ح قييا   ل يي   ييلّ  فل ييّ
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 لبد يي   للّله  يّييل  قييا ح  يي   رآ  قطيي  فل ييا إ  يي   فخيي ج ل ييدرلم   ّيياح  للّله     ييد

  يي   عللّله   فقييا ح   يي .  لئعنييف  قييا ح   لييفّ.    سيي   فطيي ح  جيياء   ع ؟نّيي   دنس ييف  إ ّ  م  ت   دا  عللّله 

 فشييّ    ا قايي   فايي    فييّم ف إ ييفّ  يم يي   قييا ح  نيي . رف ع  ييا دييا قييددفّ  ت،ييم ّييا 

 قييدح  يي  عقييا  ذ ييك   ييب  فييدف    سييلّ   يي أف  يي ل إ ييّ مييا   عيميي ى حاج يي    لييّ

   ل قن .  جا   فف  ف، ب     فّد   مدك  للّله   يح ّ 

 ميييام   ييب  للّله     ييد  يي   ا جل يي  ل قنيي   ييا   لييّ فيياذل ديي حج  إ ييّ ل خ يي  عّيي ج

 ع سيي ح    إ ّ ييا  ي ييّف  فييّ ل     إ يي     يّيي جح   شيي ي   فقييا   ديي حج.  فقييا  لح  ميي ل   دييا  فقا ح

 مييا فح فقييا    ييا     يي ي  ف يي ّ  يقيي    دييا يسيي   د ل  يي  دييب   ل يي     نييات   ع  ييث  ب ائل  

ق  يي ي   يييا ّ  يي ي  فخيي ج قيياتلف  فا ييّ  للّله  لتييّ    فقييا ح ل قنيي    ييا   لييّ قييا  حعييّ

  ييّف  ّيياح ؟   لييّ  يي ب  ّييدز فقييا  لح   سييّ  . لبد يي  ح سيي  إ ّ ييا  ل يي    ييّف

   ق ل.فع  ّ 

 فقييدّ  ل ؟ فيي   يميي  دييب  آ ف ير  يي  إ  يي  فيياجع    شيي ار  فنييامى ل خ يي   دسييل ات  عيتييّ

 إ ييّ للّله     ييد ع  ييث للّله     ييد إ ييّ ل قليي  فييف ع ييار عد سيي   د  نيي  عمييف دقدّديي 

ا  ل قنيي    فييف   نييد   ف    يي   ل ؟ فيي   يم   عج     ييا   إ ييّ  فييا ع ّ  دسييل   إ  يي    ييار  فل ييّ

 عيييي مّع     ي؟لّ ييي     ف  لييي ل  شيييائ م    لييّ ف قييي  ديييب   ل ييي  ي ييي ف ل ل قنيي  

ّ يعسييللّ   دسييل  يّيي،ا  ف  ليي ل ا ّ سيي ائ   فييف يدسييّ حعييّ  ل ظييو  لّييعلط فل ييّ

ا يياييات  يع يييك ذميي    ا ييات  فييّتّ ل طيي ز  فييف تيي مّم عحييد   قييف قييد ي ييّ  دسييل  ريى فل ييّ

 للّله    يياء   دييا  د؟ييث  ثيي ّ   فسييقع    ديياءت   ل ييق نف    يياح  فقييا   لديي ي    إ  يي   فخ جم   ل     فنس 

 فقيي .  ري يي    د لييب   د لسييك  إ ّ   للّله     ييد  يييا  قا ييمح  ل  ييا .   لييّ  ميي   فيياذل  ّ جييم  ث ّ 

 ل ن ييا عّييا  يمّيي     يي . قا ييمح دييّعى   نييدك ف يي   ق يي    ييب  دسييل  ي يياح   ييا فقييا 

تّ  د ديي   ا لب يي ث   ييب    ، ييّ د إ ييّ ل طلييق ل غييو   يي   ليي  فل ييّ  فييا طلق فييّّ     د، ييّ
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د  ّيياح  ل  خسعدييف ح يييث  ييب    يي ع للّله     ييد ف  ييث فييّّ     للّله     ييد إ ييّ د، ييّ

د  عد يي  إ  يي   يي أ  ا  ا ييدلر  يحيي ط حعييّّ دسييل  ي ليي  فليي  د، ييّ  دسييل  ذ ييك ريى فل ييّ

د فّ طييا  فقيياتل     سيي    ّيي ج  للّله     ييد إ ييّ  يي  ف يياء  يييد   دييب  فييّد؟ب  لبدييا  د، ييّ

 ل نيياف  إ ييّ ج عّيي  عي قييّ  نقيي   فايي   ل قنيي  ي لييّ إ ييّ فّّيي د  يي  فييّد  ميييام   ييب 

 ح   ا  م  عقا   مناك   فنل   ل ؟نا    إ ّ  فس،    ا   عيد 

  ق    عل ب   ا سّ ز  ما    فا ظ       إ ّ ل   ع دا تدريب     ّنم فا 

        ؟ ّ  يس ّ دب  فّّ ،ا     يحاميث يد  للإدا  يّا   ا

  قع    د حج أل ع  آدنات     عقد ل   ا  ج  ي  اء  يت ّ 

 ثوثيي  ل قام يي   ع يي ب    نيي  ّييا  إذل حعييّّ إ  يي   ّييا  دسييل   ؟عييا  ل ،سيي ب  عيق يي 

 قييا  ل  نيي   ميي ل يريييد قييا  ت يييد  ييييب ح  يي   فقييا   ل ع   ييف   يسيييد   ييب   ل ،يي ّ   يد ا   ق يي 

 دسييل  إّيي   د يي  عّييا   ي جيي    ي   ف يي ّ   يرجيي     ّ يي لت   ّل ييف   ييك  يمع   يي   فييا فّ  لرج 

 ل ، ييا  فييف ّ يي    فقييا ح قعيي    يع   ّر ييا ينيي   حعييّّ   جيي    عللّله  قييا  لح  ق يي    ييب 

ا ميييام   ييب  للّله     ييد ّ يي  يعّ  فلق يي  فسييار   ييدّ    ّيي  و  إ ييّ  ييد  ذ ييك ريى فل ييّ

ّ   قنيي  إ ييّ ظ يي   فّ ييند  ي ن عيي   عضيي   فنييس  علحييد  عجيي  دييب  إّ   يقاتيي  حعييّ

 .رج  دائ   دب   ع ، لت   فار ات   عير   ب   ّ س   يّ،ا   عّا 

اص ي ييف  ييب   يي د  ييب    يي  عّييا   إ  يي  ع  ييد ل يي ّ   ميييام  ييب  للّله     ييد عّ   قييد عقييّ

 ل لّ يي  فييا ظ  ف قييا ح ي   يي . ي  فييّ ّ ل  نييف  فقييا ح ل  جيي   ميي ل لّ نييف فقييا ح   ييدلت 

   ّّ ا يد     فف  فنظ   فّ   يي د  ييب    يي  فع جييّ   يي   يديي    ييا رلضيي ات   ل يي  غييدل يّيي   فل ييّ

ا    لييفّ    ب   ل ،س ب   إ ّ اح  ثييوث  دييب   علحييد   لّعيي ح  ل ،سيي ب    يي   قييا   يتييا   فل ييّ  ي   إدييّ

ا  ييا  غ ر  فييا ،ق تييد   ف ا يسيييد  إ ييّ فّذميي  تييد   ف ي  عإدييّ  تييد   ف ي  عإدييّ
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 ميييام  ييب  للّله     ييد إ ييّ ف؟عيي   يي د   ييب    يي  ذ ييك فق يي   جيييم   ح ييث  دييب   فّ ن ف

 ل ،سيي ب  فقييا  يييد   فييف يييد  يايي  حعييّّ ّ لديي  ع    ح للّله     ييد إ  يي  ف؟عيي   يي  ك 

 عفيي    ّلّ يي . يّيي،ا   فقعيي  فقاتليي   ي ييدلت. ذ ييك ي؟يي     عللّله   ح  لييفّ   ييب 

 ف  يي  ح يي    فييف ّييغ    يي   ييا ب  ف قيي   يي   ع ،ييّ   عيي   يميي  دييب   ييا اّت   شيي   ايي  

 ثيي ّ   قعل  ييا.  ثيي ّ     ننيي ع ا  م   ييا  ق دنييا   ع يي ب     ننييا  لح؟يي   ل لّ يي ّ ح  عيقيي     ن   ل د   ي س 

ّ فقاتيي   سيي    ّيي ج ثيي ّ    سيي   ثيي  فشييقّ  ح يي    سيي لعي  م ييا  فقعليي   قعيي  حعييّ

 ح  فقا    للّله     ن    للّله      د إ ّ     عل طلق  ري   عحسّ  د حج   دب   رج 

 ل  ،ّ  ا  ل  لك قعلم عذم ات     فقد فاّ ت  رّا ف يعق 

  س ات  ينس    إ  عي ات     عّ  م  يدّات  ل ناف ّ   قعلم

 يدييي   يي ب  ف ضيي  ل يي يف  عد يي  - ت ييا ّ للّله    يين   - د اعييي   ييب  يسيييد إ ييّ ميي  ف فييد

 ح عيق    ف    لّ   ا قا    ين؟ث يسيد  ف    لب ل ف   سر   ي   ع ند 

 عيظل ا  ي قّ  ّا  ل عم   ي سّ       ل نا  رجا  دب  مادات    لقّ

 يل  يي . ف يي   لييّ للّله  ر يي   رييييم    ّ ييا فيي للّله  قايي  ك  لرفيي ح  يي م  ي يي   يي  فقييا 

   ييم يميي  دييب   قييف ي؟ييب  ع يي  للّله     ييد إ ييّ ع  ا يي   ، ديي   يي د  ييب    يي  ع ييّ ح

 فط حييم   قعيي   للّله     ييد  يي  فييّد  ل نسيياء  ديي  د ياييات  ّييا  غييو  إّ   ل ،سيي ب 

ّ يقعيي    عقا ييمح  ل يي     سيي ا  لييفّ   نييم مينيي   فع ّيي   يي   فيي زّ  تقعليي  ف  حعييّ

    ن . عّلّ 

سم  عح ل يي  ثيي ّ  ا يسيييد  إ ييّ ج ييّ  يميي  دييب   ،ايي ت  ّييا  دييب  ج يي   ل يي  قييدد ل فل ييّ

ّع   ل يي   يمّليي ل ثيي ّ  ل شييا   إ ييّ فنظيي  يح يي   يمرز ديين   رجيي  فقييا   ييا  ع   ف نييّ

 ع   عللّله      مينيي ح  فقا ييم  ميي      ييف  ميي   ل  يي دن ب   يد يي   يييا  فقييا ح   نييات     دييب   عّ   
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  يي  فقييا  لبمرز  فّ اممييا  سّعجييّ   للّله  ميييب  دييب  يخيي ج ي  إّ    يي   ع   ييك ّ لديي 

سم  ثيي ّ    ا يي   إ ييّ يمّل يي  ثيي ّ  .ّييلّ ح يسيييد ا ل  دينيي   إ ييّ عح ل يي  ج ييّ  فل ييّ

  لييّ ّّ  ييا علضيي  ت   يي  ما   ا يي  ت  ل  طّليي    ييد  نييف دييب  لديي ي  ّ جييم مّل مييا

 ح  تق    عمف  تلقعّ    ري  ا 

 لبد   ّ     عي ع  ف لع   ؟      داذل ل ن فّ  قا     تق     داذل

  د   ضّ ج ل عقعلّ ي ارى دن  د عقد         د ع ّملف   ع تف

 ح ّا د  دب  ي         ل   م  م ل ل    دح ي   قا 

 رح ف   ذع  فف  س ء  تخل   ف   ؟      ي   ن،م إذ جسلئف  م ل ّا  دا

(48) ʿAmmār al-Duhanī said, “I said to Abū Jaʿfar (a), ‘Narrate to me 

the martyrdom of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) [such that I feel] as if I was 

present there.’ He said, ‘Muʿāwiyah died and al-Walīd ibn ʿUtbah ibn 

Abī Sufyān was the governor in Madīnah, so he sent for al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a) in order to take his pledge of allegiance (for Yazīd). He (a) said 

to him, “Defer it for me,” and he was kind to him so he deferred it. So 

he (a) departed for Makkah, and there came to him messengers from 

the people of Kūfah [saying]: “Indeed we have reserved ourselves for 

you, and we will not attend the congregational [Friday] prayer with the 

governor [appointed by Yazid], so come to us.” At that time Nuʿmān 

ibn Bashīr al-Anṣārī was the governor of Kūfah. 

Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) sent for Muslim ibn ʿAqīl, his cousin, and said, 

“Go to Kūfah and see whether what they have written to me is true, for 

if it is I will go to them.” So Muslim left until he came to Madīnah. 

Then he took two guides from there. They took him [towards Kūfah] 

through abandoned routes in the desert, but they were overcome by 

thirst and one of the guides perished. Muslim wrote to al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a) [informing him about what had happened and] asking to be 
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excused from the task, but al-Ḥusayn wrote back to him telling him to 

continue on his way to Kūfah. So he continued until he arrived there, 

and he put up at the house of one of its inhabitants who was called 

ʿAwsajah. When the people of Kūfah came to learn of his arrival, they 

approached him, and twelve thousand of them pledged their allegiance 

to him. So one of the partisans of Yazīd stood up and confronted al-

Nuʿmān, saying, “Indeed you are a weakling! The city has been 

corrupted!” So al-Nuʿmān said to him, “I would rather be a weak person 

in the path of obedience to Allah, the Almighty, than being strong in 

disobedience to Allah. I will not violate the sanctity that has been 

bestowed by Allah, the Almighty.” So the man wrote to Yazīd ibn 

Muʿāwiyah, quoting his response. 

Yazīd called one of his clients who was called Sarḥūn,11 whom he would 

regularly consult for advice, and informed him about what had 

transpired. He responded by asking, “Would you accept the words of 

Muʿāwiyah had he been alive?” He said, “Yes.” He said, “Then accept 

from me [what I say]. No one can handle Kūfah but ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād, so make him its governor.” Yazīd had been displeased [with 

ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād], and had even made plans to dismiss him from 

the governorship of Baṣrah. But he wrote to him expressing his approval 

and stating that he had appointed him as the governor of Kūfah in 

addition to Baṣrah. And he wrote to him instructing him to seek out 

Muslim ibn ʿAqīl and kill him if he is found. 

ʿUbaydullāh left the people of Baṣrah and proceeded to Kūfah, having 

covered his face. When he [entered the city and] passed by any of their 

 
11 Most of the other sources spell it as Sarjūn, which is said to be the Arabicized 
pronunciation of his original name, Sir John (or Sergios). He was a manumitted slave 
of Muʿāwiyah. He later served as his secretary, and continued the same role under 
Yazīd as well. He was a practising Christian, and even maintained a chapel in 
Damascus, which had been built especially for him. He was also Yazīd’s drinking 
companion. 
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gatherings, they would greet him saying, “Peace be upon you, O son of 

the daughter of the Messenger of Allah,” thinking that he was al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a). This continued until he arrived at the [governor’s] 

mansion. He then called one of his servants and gave him three 

thousand dirhams saying, “Go and ask about the man to whom the 

people of Kūfah are pledging their allegiance, and tell him that you are 

from the people of Ḥimṣ [and that] you have come for this affair. Then 

give him this money as a donation to support their cause.” So he left 

and started mingling with the people and being friendly with them, 

until he came to the old man who was in charge of the matter of 

allegiance, so he met him and informed him of the matter [as he had 

been instructed]. The old man said to him, “It pleases me to meet you, 

and displeases me as well. That which pleases me is how Allah, the 

Almighty, has guided you, but that which displeases me is that our 

matter has not yet been fully established.” Then he took him to Muslim 

who took the money from him as well as his pledge of allegiance. The 

man returned to ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād and informed him [of what had 

transpired]. When ʿUbaydullāh approached [his location], Muslim 

moved out of the house he was residing in and went to the home of 

Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah al-Murādī. 

Muslim wrote to al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) informing him that twelve 

thousand Kūfans had pledged allegiance to him, and asked him to 

proceed there. 

[In the meantime] ʿUbaydullāh addressed the elders of Kūfah saying, 

“What is the matter with Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah? Why has he not come to 

see me?” So Muḥammad ibn Ashʿath went to him with a group among 

them. When they arrived, they saw him standing at the door of his 

house. They said to him, “The governor mentioned you and noted that 

you have delayed in going to see him, so go to him.” They kept insisting 

until he rode with them. When he came to ʿUbaydullāh, Shurayḥ al-

Qāḍī was with him. When he saw him, he said to Shurayḥ, “The 
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treacherous one has been brought by his own two feet.” When he 

greeted him, he said, “O Hāniʾ, where is Muslim?” He said, “I do not 

know.” So ʿUbaydullāh commanded the man whom he had given the 

money to, and he came out to him. Upon seeing him, Hāniʾ was 

dumbfounded, and he said [desperately], “May Allah enhance the 

governor in rectitude! By God, I did not invite him to my home; rather, 

he came and imposed himself on me.” He shouted, “Bring him to me!” 

But Hāniʾ refused, saying, “By Allah! Even if he was under my feet, I 

would not lift them [to expose him].” So ʿUbaydullāh ordered, “Bring 

him closer.” When they brought Hāniʾ close to him, he struck him with 

his cane and split his forehead. Hāniʾ tried to grab the sword of one of 

the guards and unsheathe it, but he was pushed away. Then 

ʿUbaydullāh said to him, “Allah has [now] made it lawful to shed your 

blood,” and he commanded that Hāniʾ should to be imprisoned in a 

corner of the mansion. 

The news of this reached the tribe of Madhḥij [so they all gathered 

around the governor’s mansion]. When ʿUbaydullāh heard their 

clamour outside, he asked, “What is going on?” They replied, “It is the 

Madhḥij.” He said to Shurayḥ, “Go to them and inform them that I 

have only detained him for questioning.” He also sent after him one of 

his freedmen as a spy to eavesdrop on what he would say. Shurayḥ 

passed by Hāniʾ’s cell. Hāniʾ said to him, “O Shurayḥ, be mindful of 

Allah, for indeed he (i.e. Ubaydullāh) will murder me.” But Shurayḥ 

went out to the gate of the mansion and said [addressing the Madhḥij], 

“He (i.e. Hāniʾ) is fine. The governor has only detained him to ask him 

some questions.” So they said to one another, “He is right; there is no 

need to be concerned about your leader.” Then they dispersed. 

The news of this reached Muslim, so he raised his battle-cry and four 

thousand Kūfans gathered around him. He ordered his vanguard to 

advance and arranged the right and left flanks. He placed himself in the 

centre [of the army] and advanced towards ʿUbaydullāh. On his part, 
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ʿUbaydullāh sent for the elders and notables of Kūfah and had them 

gather in his presence in the mansion. When Muslim came to him and 

reached the gates of the mansion, they (the notables) looked down over 

their tribes from the roof and began speaking to them and convincing 

them to turn back, so the followers of Muslim began sneaking away, 

until he remained with [only] five hundred. When night fell, those 

remaining [with him] also left, and when Muslim saw that he was all 

alone, he began roaming the streets [of Kūfah]. He came to a door and 

sat outside it. A woman came out to him and he said to her, “[Please] 

give me some water to drink.” So she brought water for him. Then he 

remained there for a while. The lady came and saw that he was still 

seated outside her door, so she said, “O servant of Allah, the place you 

are sitting would rouse suspicion. So stand up [and leave].” He said to 

her, “I am Muslim ibn ʿAqīl. Do you have a place of refuge [for me]?” 

She said, “Yes. Come in.” Her son was the client of Muḥammad ibn 

Ashʿath, so when he learnt of his presence [in his home], he went to 

Muḥammad and informed him. So Muḥammad [ibn Ashʿath] went to 

ʿUbaydullāh and informed him [of it]. ʿUbaydullāh sent ʿAmr ibn 

Ḥurayth al-Makhzūmī, the head of the police, to him along with 

Muḥammad. Muslim was unaware of this until the house had been 

surrounded. When he saw that [there was no possibility of escape], 

Muslim came out with his sword and fought them. Muḥammad [ibn 

Ashʿath] gave him a [false] guarantee of immunity, and then he captured 

and restrained him. He brought him to ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād who 

commanded that he be taken to the top of the mansion before being 

beheaded and having his body thrown off the roof towards the people. 

He also ordered that Hāniʾ should be dragged to al-Kunāsah12 and 

crucified there. Their poet said: 

 
12 Al-Kunāsah (lit. rubbish dump) was a camel market in Kūfah. 
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If you do not know what death is then look 

at Hāniʾ at the market and Ibn ʿAqīl, 

The command of the ruler against them was passed so they became 

the subject that was spoken of by those who traversed on every path 

Does Asmāʾ [ibn Khārijah] ride his mount swiftly and safely 

when the [tribe of] Madhḥij seeks [vengeance by] his death? 

Al-Ḥusayn (a) proceeded [towards Kūfah] due to the letter that Muslim 

had written to him, until he came to a place three miles from al-

Qādisiyyah where al-Ḥurr ibn Yazīd al-Tamīmī met him. He asked 

him, “Where are you heading?” He (a) said, “I am heading towards this 

city.” He said, “Go back, for I have indeed not left behind [in it] any 

good for you that I could hope for.” So he decided to return, but the 

brothers of Muslim ibn ʿAqīl were accompanying him, and they said, 

“By Allah, we will not return until we exact our vengeance [for the 

killing of Muslim] or are killed.” So he (a) said, “There is no good in 

life after you,” and continued on his way [to Kūfah]. Then he met with 

the first horses of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād [under the command of Ḥurr 

ibn Yazīd al-Riyāḥī]. When he saw this, he turned towards Karbalāʾ and 

positioned himself in a place behind which there were reeds, so that he 

would only have to fight from one direction. He set up camp there and 

his companions consisted of forty-five horsemen and about a hundred 

men on foot. 

ʿUmar ibn Saʿd ibn Abī Waqqāṣ had been given the governorship of 

Rayy by ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, as a promise he made to him, saying, 

“Deal with this man for me.” He responded, “Excuse me [from this].” 

But ʿUbaydullāh refused to excuse him. So he said, “Then give me one 

night [to think about it].” So he gave him one night. He considered the 

matter, and when the next day dawned, he accepted to undertake what 

he was instructed to do. Then ʿUmar ibn Saʿd proceeded in the direction 

of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), and when he came to him, al-Ḥusayn said to 
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him, “Choose one of three options: either you leave me to go and join 

the [distant] borderland frontier [of the Muslims], or you leave me to 

go to Yazīd, or you leave me to return from whence I came.” So ʿUmar 

accepted that and he wrote to ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād about it. 

ʿUbaydullāh wrote back to him saying, “No. There is no honor until he 

[submits and] places his hand in mine.” But al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) said, 

“No, by Allah, that will never happen!” So they fought him, and all his 

companions were killed. Among them were over ten youths from his 

family; and an arrow was shot that hit his infant child [whom he was 

cradling] in his arms. So he began wiping away his blood saying, “O 

Allah, judge between us and our community. They invited us to help 

us, then they killed us!” Then he called for striped cotton trousers which 

he tore before wearing. He then came out with his sword [and fought] 

until he (a) was killed. He was killed by a man from the Madhḥij who 

beheaded him and took his [blessed] head to ʿUbaydullāh, may Allah 

curse him, saying: 

Load my mount with silver and gold 

For I have killed the lofty highborn king 

I killed the one who had the best mother and father 

And who had the greatest lineage of all people 

Then he was dispatched to Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah, may Allah curse them 

both, with the [blessed] head. So he placed it in front of him while [the 

Prophet’s companion] Abū Barzah al-Aslamī was present with him. He 

(i.e. Yazīd) began poking his (a) mouth with his stick, saying: 

We split the heads of men who are noble and dear 

to us, yet they were most disobedient and oppressive [to us]. 

So Abū Barzah said, “Withdraw your stick! For by Allah I would at 

times see the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) kissing him on the lips.” And ʿUmar 

ibn Saʿd took his womenfolk and his family to ʿUbaydullāh, and none 

from the household of al-Ḥusayn (a) remained except a young boy who 
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was ailing, along with the women. ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād commanded 

that he should be killed, so Zaynab bint ʿAlī (a) threw herself over him, 

saying, “He will not be killed until you kill me first!” So he was moved, 

and he left him and did not harm him. 

Then he prepared them and sent them to Yazīd. When they arrived, 

Yazīd gathered all those who were present from the people of Shām, 

and then they (i.e. the captives) were brought before him. They (the 

people of Shām) congratulated him upon his victory [over them]; then 

a red-skinned, blue-eyed man among them looked at one of the young 

girls among them, and said, “O Commander of the Faithful, grant this 

one to me [as my slavegirl].” So Zaynab said, “No, by Allah! And there 

is no honor in you or in him [if you do that], unless you leave the 

religion of Allah, the Almighty.” The blue-eyed man repeated his 

request, so Yazīd said to him, “Stop.” Then he took them inside to his 

[own] family. Later, he prepared [a caravan for] them and sent them 

[back] to Madīnah. When they entered the city [of the Prophet (ṣ)], a 

woman from among the Banī ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib came out with her hair 

disheveled, having placed her sleeves on her head, she met them as she 

recited: 

What will you reply if the Prophet asks you, 

“What did you do, while you are the chosen nation, 

with my progeny and my family after my demise? 

Among them are captives and martyrs, covered in blood.” 

Abū al-Walīd said, “[And] I did not hear the following couplet from 

Khālid: 

Was it my reward for sincerely guiding you 

that you should, after me, mistreat my near of kin?” 

 ل ،سيي ب  علق يي ل ييي   ل    ييب  ذ   ييب   يي   ّيياحح قييا  ل ؟ل ييف  ل ييب  (  ييب 49)

 فييّذ   ل ،سيي ب   فا ييعّذ   يّلّ ييك   إ ييفّ   يّيي ج   لييفّ    ييب   ل   ييّاف  ي نييف  -    ييّاف  ي ا
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ك  دييب   علإّ تييك   ييك  يدييا   ميي ل  قييا ح   ييك   دييا    ح  فقا        لبد يي   دييب    ييك  يّ تيي   يدييّ

ف   ؟ييا ؟  -ميييام  ل ييب  ي نييف - ف دنييّ   يي  فقييا  آدنيي ب. فيياّ ج ل يّيي لّ   يحييد ب ييّ

ك عللّله  يدا ييك  ع  ييب  للّله    نييكح ل   ييّاف ا ي  لبدييا   نييا تطليي  إ ييّ  ع  يّعييك   نييف ّنييّ

  يي ب   يّ يييك  قييدّ   حل ،سيي ب    يي   فقييا   ينييس    ي   ل   ييّاف  فييّرلم   للّله   ر يي    ل ييب   يّدب 

ّ ع ييد  ع ييك ع ييد    ييا  يي ب  فا ّ  ييا عج  يي   للّله    ييد عم ييا يييديك   ت لم ييا حعييّ

   قع .  حعّّ  فقات   س   ث ّ   قعو   حعّّ  فقاتو  فنس    يّ ي  فّد   عت،عس   ا 

 .  ل  ن ب  ي ّ  عمف ل ؟و     عمف ج     ي ّ   ن  ل  وث   عم  ء ح ي ف قا   ل ،سبح قا 

د  ييب  ج  يي   ييب   لغنييفح ي ييف قييا  ل ،سييبح قييا   ل ،سيي ب   ؟ُييفح قييا  ي ييّ  د، ييّ

 ّيييلّ  عقيييد عت ؟ ييي   ل ،سييي ب  تنيييد  ل ؟و  ييي  ج  ييي  ي ّ  عّا يييم ح يييج  ّ يييب 

ّ  ا لّ يي   لت دعن؟ييّ  ي ييفء  ل  دينيي  عل  عميي  ديي عل  ف؟ييا   نيي ما.  ف سيي   يقييل حعييّ

 .ع د  ا   ؟اءما

(49) Ibn al-Kalbī said, “Shimr ibn Dhī al-Jawshan called out, on the 

day when they attacked al-Ḥusayn (a), to Abā ʿAbbās – meaning to al-

ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī (a) [saying,] ‘Come out, I want to talk to you.’ So he 

sought permission from al-Ḥusayn and he permitted him [to go]. He 

asked him, ‘What do you want?’ He replied, ‘This is a guarantee of 

safety for you and your maternal brothers which I have taken for you 

from the governor – meaning Ibn Ziyād – because of your relationship 

to me, as I am one of the brothers of your tribe. So you may leave [here] 

in safety.’ So al-ʿAbbās responded, ‘May Allah curse you and curse your 

guarantee of safety! By Allah, you seek immunity for us because we are 

the sons of your sister [from the same tribe] while there is no immunity 

for the son of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)?’ Then al-ʿAbbās sought to 

descend [upon him and fight him] but al-Ḥusayn said to him, ‘Send 

forward your brothers before you…’ and they were ʿAbdullāh and Jaʿfar 
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‘…for they do not have children and you do. Watch them and bear 

patiently their loss [for the sake of Allah].’ So he instructed his brothers 

and they went out to the battlefield and fought until they were 

martyred. Then he went forth and fought until he was killed.” 

Al-Ḥasan said, “My father said, ‘These three were the sons of Umm 

Jaʿfar, who was a Kilābiyyah, and she was [known as] Umm al-Banīn.’” 

Al-Ḥasan said, “My father said, ‘I received word that Jaʿfar ibn 

Muḥammad (a) said, “Al-Ḥusayn was mourned for five years, and 

Umm Jaʿfar would lament for al-Ḥusayn and weep for him, until her 

eyesight was lost. Marwān, who was the governor of Madīnah, would 

come in disguise at night in order to stand [outside her door] and hear 

her weeping and lamentation.”’” 

 دنيي   ّلييم   ييا  بر يي  رجيي  فييف د اعييي  تيي ففّ قييا ح  يي د   ييب  ل لّ ييث ( حييدّثنا50)

  ليييفّ   ييب  ل ،سييي ب  قعيي  ع يييعّ ب  إحييدى عفيييف  ييعّ ب.  ييين  يسيييد عل ييعخلل

  ييب   لييفّ   ييب  ل   ييّاف عقعيي   ا يي رلء. ييي   ل  ،ييّ   دييب  ّليي     ييا    شيي  عيّيي،ا   

  ييب  للّله  ع  ييد أا يي   ي ييف  ييب   لييفّ   ييب  عج  يي   اد يييّ   ل  نيي ب    ي ّ عيدييّ  أا يي   ي ييف

 دسيي  م  نييم   لييّ عيدييّ  أا يي   ي ييف  ييب   لييفّ   ييب   ؟يي  عي يي  أا يي   ي ييف  ييب   لييفّ 

 عيدييّ  ل ،سيي ب   ييب  للّله  ع  ييد ثق  ييّ     لييّ عيدييّ  لبّ يي   ل ،سيي ب   ييب  ع لييفّ    شييل ّ  

 ل ،سييب    ييب   عل قا يي   ع ييد   ب ّ   ل ،سييب    ييب    ؟يي   عي يي   .ّل  ييّ   ل قيي ب   لديي     نم  ل   ا 

د  أا يي    ي ييف   ييب   ج  يي    ييب   للّله     ييد   ييب   ع     ع د   ب ّ   ج  يي   ييب   للّله     ييد   ييب   عد، ييّ

 أا يي   ي ييف  ييب   ق يي   ييب  عدسييل  أا يي   ي ييف  ييب   ق يي   ييب  أا يي   عج  يي  ي ييف  ييب 

 ث ييا  ل ييب  عميي  ل ،سيي ب  عقعيي  ل ،سيي ب  رضيي   للّله  ع  ييد ل ،سيي ب  ديي  ّ ع ييل  ا 

. عّ س     ن ت

(50) Al-Layth ibn Saʿd said, “Muʿāwiyah died four nights into the 

month of Rajab, and he left Yazīd as his successor, in the year 60 AH. 
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And in the year 61 AH, al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed along with his 

companions, on the tenth of Muḥarram, on the day of ʿĀshūrāʾ. Al-

ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, whose mother was Umm al-Banīn 

ʿĀmiriyyah, was also killed along with his [maternal] brothers Jaʿfar ibn 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. Also among 

those who were killed was Abū Bakr ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, whose 

mother was Laylā bint Masʿūd Nahshaliyyah, and ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-

Akbar, whose mother was Laylā Thaqafiyyah, and ʿAbdullāh ibn al-

Ḥusayn, whose mother was al-Rabāb bint Imru al-Qays Kalbiyyah, and 

Abū Bakr ibn al-Ḥasan, son of a slave woman, and al-Qāsim ibn al-

Ḥasan, son of a slave woman, and ʿAwn ibn ʿAbdillāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn Abī 

Ṭālib, and Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, and Jaʿfar 

ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, and Muslim ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, and 

Sulaymān the freedman of al-Ḥusayn, and ʿAbdullāh the sucking infant 

of al-Ḥusayn. And al-Ḥusayn [himself] was killed while he was fifty-

eight years old.” 

  ييب دنيي ر ل  يي ر ( قييا ح ّييا  إذل ذّيي  قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ ( ) ييب فطيي   51)

ب لرت؟ييض فييف رحيي   د  ييب ل ،ن  ييّ   قييا ح  قييد قعيي  د يي   يي     شيي  د ييّ  نييد د، ييّ

 .فاأ  

(51) [It is narrated from Fiṭr, from Mundhir al-Thawrī] who said, 

“Whenever the martyrdom of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was mentioned in 

the presence of Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah, he would say, 

‘Seventeen such individuals were killed with him that were from those 

who moved in the womb of Fāṭimah (a).’”13 

 
13 This is referring to Fāṭimah bint Asad, not Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh, as attested to 
by another similar narration which is attributed to Imam Muḥammad al-Bāqir (a) in 
Muthīr al-Aḥzān (p. 111). 
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 ييعّ   شيي  رجييوت دييب   قييا ح قعيي  ديي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ   ]ل  نيي  [(  ب ل ،سب  52)

يميي    عيي   عللّله دييا  لييّ ظ يي  لبرض ي دييي  يميي    ييم   يي  يشيي    . قييا   يي  ا ح 

 عدب يشك فف م ل 

(52) Al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī] said, “Along with al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), 

sixteen men from his family were killed. By Allah, there was no 

household on the face of the earth that day that resembled them.” 

Sufyān said, “And who would ever doubt that?” 

قييا ح   ييب ل ،سيي ب   لييفّ   لغنييف ي ّ  ح ييب ي  يي  قييا  ثنا ل ،سييب  ييب ّايي حييدّ ( 53)

عييف مينييم ّ  عّا ييم   ّ ردييا ف للّله  ييا ، ّ   ا  ل عييف قعيي  ف  ييا ي ييفا ّا ييم لبيييّ   ييّ 

ل  يي   ل يي   قعيي  فييف غييد   ّييو ي ييف  ّّيي،ا   فييف فسييطاط  ا ّييا  فييفضيينف  فل ييّ ت  ّ 

ّييا  يخليي  ف يي  إذل يرلم ي  يشيياعر يّيي،ا   فييف  ييفء  فسيي  ع  عري ييف فييف ح يي  

 عف عم  يق  ح    ّ 

   م يسيدل ع  مُ     دغ  لت  ي     ي ل  فف غلب ل ن  ذ  ع ل سّ 

 عل  نايا ي ّد نف ي  يح دل      ي   ي طّ دب ّ    ل   ع ض  ات 

  يمرّ ييا دييا يييدرك ل نسيياء دييب عييف فا ييّ ا   ّ  ع  عيدييّ ا ي ييا فيي ممع    تييف عتنيي ّ قا ح يدّ 

قادييم ف اييم  ،يي  ي ييف عمييف تنيي  ح يييا  ثيي ّ   ل ايي ل  ف ضيي م ري ييف  لييّ د فقيي 

 يي  تيي ك    يييا يّ ييّ  حفقييا  !ّل  يي  ل  اضيي ب  عث ييا  ل  يياق ب  ل ييعقلم ج لنييف للّله فييدلءك

 ؟ ييد   يتغعنيي    سييك لغعنييا ات يييا ي ييا   ّ ح ذلك ي ييخب    نييف عيحيي مل قطييا  نييا   فقا يي 

ّ   ثيي ّ      د للّله  نَ ﴿ ات  ل  ييا  فّق يي  ي ييف ي سيي  ل  يياء  ييب عج  ييا عيقيي  ح ييقطم دغشيي  َٓ وَ
ا  دُور  ََأ ق ق مه دَرّٗ َََ َ ق رُ ٱلِلّه ََأ َ

َ
ا ﴿ ﴾ص يِّٗ َََ ض قأ ق مه رّٗ ََأ َ

َ
نَ ص َٓ يميي   إ ّ    يييا يّ ييّ  حا يقادييم قييا . فل ييّ ﴾وَ

ف ّا ييم ف  عيدييّ ي ييف ّييا  ّ يي لت دنييّ  يميي  ل سيي اء ي قيي    إ ّ  عإ ّ   لبرض ي  تيي  
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ع  ت،لقييف   فييو تخ شييف عج ييات   ف  فيياذل يّيي مف  عيّييف ّييا  ّ يي لت دنييّ ّ يي لت دنييّ 

مييا إ ييّ د ضيي  ا عيجلسيي ا  مّ  يّيي    ييدما ف ثيي ّ  . يي  لت  ع  تييد ف   ييي  ع  ث يي ر

 عيّ  ري ف ف ض   فف ح  ما.

(53) Al-Ḥasan ibn Khaḍir narrated to us from his father who said, “I 

received word that ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) said, ‘During the days in 

which my father was killed, Allah afflicted me with [severe] fever, and 

my aunty Zaynab was taking care of me. On the day before he was 

martyred, my father met with his companions in a large tent where he 

would usually go when he wanted to consult with his companions about 

an important matter. As my head was on my aunt’s lap, I heard him 

saying, 

“I have not terrified the pasturing camels in the early morning 

by leading a nightly raid, nor I have been called Yazīd [ibn Mufarrigh] 

For the day when I give in to injustice out of fear of dying 

and turn aside from the death that is lying in wait for me.”’14 

He (a) said, ‘As for me, I held back my tears and forced myself to remain 

patient. But my aunty was overwhelmed by weakness, as women are [at 

times such as these], so she placed my head on the pillow and then stood 

up and went towards my father as she cried out, “O heir of the greats 

of the past, and protector of those who remain, you have resolved to 

stop [here for martyrdom], may Allah make me your ransom!” So he 

said, “O my dear sister, if the sand grouse is left [alone at night], it 

would sleep.”15 She said, “That burns my eyes and sears my heart. Will 

you allow your life to be taken in this manner, O Abā ʿAbdillāh?” Then 

she fainted and fell down. My father went towards her and wiped her 

 
14 This was the poetry of Yazīd ibn Mufarrigh which the Imam quoted to emphasize 
his unwillingness to give in to oppression and tyranny, even on pain of death. 
15 Meaning: if there was any other choice, I would take it. But they are determined to 
kill me and will never let me go. 
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face with water, reciting: And Allah’s command is a pre-ordained decree 

(Q33:38). It is a matter [already] decided (Q19:21). And when she 

[regained consciousness and] stood up, he said, “O my dear sister, the 

people of this earth [all] die, and the inhabitants of the heavens remain. 

Verily my father was better than me, and my mother was better than 

me, and my brother was better than me, so when I am killed do not 

scratch your face, and do not pull your hair, and do not cry out wailing 

and lamenting.” Then he took her hand, brought her back to her place, 

and made her sit down. He then took my head and placed it in her lap 

[once again].’” 

ل س     قا حدّ (  54) ميد  ب  لفّ   حثنف فا    ب  ل ،س ب  ي ا  للإدا     عي، ّ     م 

  ي ّ ع  تس    دب قع  د  ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ    للّله  ب   يك ل  اد    ع  د   أ ي    ب ي ّ 

  دب ع د  عإّ ت  عيمل  ع   ع   ع   ع  يياات دب آّ يب   لم ح

عح        قعل   نا   ب ي ب ل نخ ف  .ل ب ر    للّله ّل لع للّله  ل      ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ   ]1[

  ب يسيد لبّ ،ف.   فّ ف اء    ّ     ري  

]2[   ّ ي ف أا    اف  ب  لفّ عل    ي ّ عيدّ    ب  ر      ب  سل  ن ب  نم ح     ل   ب ّا د  ب 

عّوم ا      سفن  عح؟    ب ل ط    ل طائف ل س   نف ام ل   قّ  ل قعل  ميد  ب    .ل  ح د ل  اد  

 ل علف فف  د  .  

  م  ث  ب     قعل  ما   ل .سل  ن ب  نم ح     يياات ي ّ   عيدّ  ب ي ف أا     عج     ب  لفّ   ]3[

 .  ل ،ا دفّ 

عيج س      ب يسيد لبّ ،ف  س    فّ ردا  ّ    . ل  ن ب     يياات ي ّ عيدّ    لفّ للّله  ب    ع  د  ]4[

  ل   رج  دب  نف ت     ب إ ا   ب ملر .  
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ع  ب  قات      قعل  رج  دب إ ا   ب ملر   .لبّغ    ب ي ف أا    د  ب  لفّ عد، ّ   ]5[

 ع د.   ي ّ   عيدّ للّله  ب  لفّ    د

ّا د  ب دا ك  ب ر  ف     ب       لّ  نم دس  م  عيدّ  ب ي ف أا    عي    ؟   ب  لفّ   ]6[

   . ب  ل   ب جند   ب   ش   ب ملر  ل ع   ف

ل   ّ    ل سل  ن ب  نم ح    ي ّ   عيدّ ع   ا   ب  لفّ   ]7[   اء ن ي  للّله    دع )اف عج     يّ  

  .  بدّ  ( لفّ 

ل  ق ف      ب      لّ  نم د ّ عيدّ      ب ل ،س ب لبّ    ع لفّ   ]8[   ع   ب دس  م  ب دغ ث 

   ب دنق   ب ل ن  ا  ل ؟ند   عّا  ي،    قعل  د ّ   . ا د       نم ي ف    ا   ب ح  عيدّ 

  ل    عيق  ح  

  ،ب ع  م للّله يع ّ  ا ن فّ       ب ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ي ا  لفّ 

 ّ ّ حع    .ّ للّله  ل  ّ قع  ّل

   ل ق ب  ب  د   ب يعف  ب جا    ب    ل   ا   نم لد  عيدّ ع  د للّله  ب ل ،س ب   ]9[

ل ؟ل ف ل  ل  ف  . ّ    ب ح؟    لب د   ل ؟ام   عُ   .قعل  ح دل   ب  ل،س ب  ب    د  عّا  

للّله     ا    د ع  ّ    ا    يق ع  ّ    عيّ   فف ح      فف ل ،    فّتّ    عم  قا د   لفّ 

مد  ف        ل ،س ب ف  ن ا م  ّ  ك إذ ردا  ح دل   ب ل ؟ام   س   فن،    فّّ   

ّ قا  فا  ح عحدّ   .عردّ     ،  ل س اء  ف ا عق م دن  قط   إ ّ لبرض    ثنف ي   ل  رم ي 

    ي ا ج    يق  ح    عق م دن  إ ّ لبرض قط    نس  ل   ل   عم  ل    يق   ل شا    

 ف  ح  

 عت ّ   عفف ي د يّ ى ت دّ      قط   دب مدائنا فّ ع ند غن
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للّله  ن       ي دي   علرتثّ     ل وت    ب  ب ل ،س  عّا   لفّ  ل قعا   فدف   عقد حا    ض 

   . ب ي ف أا   د  ب    ع  ب ل ،سب  ب  لفّ عيّ  د  ل نساء م  عد، ّ 

   .ن  غ قعل    د للّله  ب  ق   ل  .ع د   ي ّ عيدّ   عقع  ي    ؟   ب ل ،سب  ب  لفّ  ]10[

ردا  ح دل   ب ل ؟ام  لب د   س      .ع د    ي ّ عيدّ    ع  د للّله  ب ل ،سب  ب  لفّ   ]11[

   .فقعل 

   .قعل     ع  ب    د  ب      لبمم  .ع د   ي ّ عيدّ    عل قا    ب ل ،سب  ب  لفّ  ]12[

  ل ب       ب ر        ج ا    نم ل  س ّ عيدّ    ع     ب   د للّله  ب ج     ب ي ف أا     ]13[

   .قعل    د للّله  ب قطن  ل طائف ل ن  ا ف .لر س ب ر اح ل   

 ّاء  نم ح ن   نم ثق ل  ب  خ  ل  عيدّ    د  ب   د للّله  ب ج     ب ي ف أا  عد، ّ   ]14[

   .قعل   اد   ب   ش  ل ع  ف . ب ل ،ارث  ب ت   للّله  ب ث ل    ب  ؟   ب علئ   ر      ب  ائ

فدّ   ل       ع  مّ  ل ناف  لّ   د للّله  ب ج    ي سّ    ا يتّ يم  ل  دين  دنا   قا ح ع  ّ 

 ف    د للّله  ب ج     ن ل    خف حقا  .  ض د ل     فقا ح م ل دا  ق نا عمّ   ل نا دب حس ب 

 ّ ّ    عللّله    خناء  ي ل،س ب تق   م لعقا ح يا ل ب ل ل دا     عللّله   .ّ يقع  د       دت  دا فارقع  حع

ّ للّله إّ    ،ّ  ن سف  ن  ا ع ب ي ف   د  ف د ل   ب    ا يّ  ا د  يّف عّ     عل ب   ّ  ي 

  د،    عد؟ ع   ي سم  لفّ   يق    لّ جلسائ  فقا ح ل ، د لّله  لّ ّ ّ   ث ّ   . داار  ب د  

قد     حا  ل ، د لّله  لّ ّ ّ     ي  يّ   آ  ع   ن سفإّ    ي سم  لفّ     ن ع ي ف   د للّله  ث ّ 

 .  ا  ع د ّ آ

  . ل  ن ب  نم ل ن     ب  اد   ب منا  ل ؟و ف    ي ّ  ق    ب ي ف أا    يدّ ج     ب    ]15[

 قع    د للّله  ب    ع ل خ   ف.  
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ع ش   ب     قعل     ا   ب ّا د  ب ي    ل   نف  .ع د    ي ّ ع  د ل  ح ب  ب  ق    يدّ   ]16[

 ل ع ّا فف قعل .    ل قا نف ح   ل   دل فّ 

ُّ   ع د   ي ّ     عيدّ ع  د للّله  ب  ق    ب ي ف أا ]17[      ل ن دلع  فقعل .  ردا     ع  ب 

  .ع د   ح ل  ي ّ قع   ا ؟ ف   عيدّ   عدسل   ب  ق    ب ي ف أا   ]18[

قعل     ع  ب ّ       . ب ي ف أا       نم  لفّ   رق ّ عيدّ    ع  د للّله  ب دسل   ب  ق     ]19[

   .قعل  ي د  ب دا ك ل ،ا دفّ  حل ن دلع   عيقا 

    قعل  ل ب مم   لبمم   .ع د    ي ّ د  ب ي ف    د  ب  ق    ب ي ف أا    عيدّ عد، ّ   ]20[

 ل ع ّا ف  .     ع ق ط  ب يا   ل   نف

 ّ  جم مينم  نم  ق    ب ي ف أا    ا يتّ ل ناف  ا  دين  دقع  ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ ع  ّ 

 عمف تق  ح  

 آّ  لبد    داذل ّن ع  عي ع        ؟  ن فّ إ  قا  ل     داذل تق   

 ج ل  د ِ ض ّ  دن  دن   ي ارى ع      ف   د د عقد   ع    ع تف يم 

 ي  تخل   ف  س ء فف ذع  رح ف      دا ّا  م ل جسلئف إذ  ن،م  ؟ 

 :الشهداء من صحابة الحسين

 .  قعل   ل  ا   ب   ف ل ،ا دفّ  .عقع   ل  ا  د  ّ ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ]21[

 ا   ب  ؟  ل ،نظلف. قعل  حسّ  .عقع  دن    د  ّ ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ]22[

   .عقع  قار  ل ديل ف  د  ّ ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ]23[
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 ل   ي د للّله عي د ر    .عقع  ل ،ارث  ب    ا   د  ّ ح س   ب   د ل  طّ  ]24[

للّله  ب     ]25[ ل قن    رُ   .  ا ؟ ف    ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ ط   رض    ق عقع    د  ف ز  دب  دف    

ّ   فع؟س ّ   ري  .   خ ف فقعل  علحعسّ فقا  إ      د ل  لك  ب      ل ل

   حعقع  دب  نف ي د  ب ّسي  

   . قا ف  عّا  يّّ  ل       ل،س ب  ب  لفّ غدي   ب ّ ي  ل  قعل   .ام ظح     ب د ]26[

 .  ّ،   دب ر    للّله عي ب  ب ل ،ارث  عّا م     ]27[

   .عق ب  ب دس   ل ن دلع  ]28[

   .ع ل  ا   ب ر     ]29[

ع   د للّله     قعل  دسل   ب   د للّله .  دب  نف   د  ب ث ل     عدسل   ب       ل س د   ]30[

  ب ي ف ّش؟ار .  

   حعقع  دب  نف غ ار  ب دل    ب ض   

      د للّله  ]31[

  .ي ف   ع   ل نا ق ب  ب د للّله   ع    ]32[

 د  ّ ب ف ذر ل غ ار .   ّ  ح )ج    ب( ع ]33[

   حعقع  دب  نف ت   

   .  د   ب يسيد  عّا   ،ق  ا ،س ب  ب  لفّ  ل ، ّ  ]34[
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 دب  نف       ب ملر .    ع      ب   د للّله  ]35[

   حعقع  دب  نف   د  ب  ؟ 

   .اج  ب  درل ، ّ  ]36[

   حعقع  دب  نف تغل 

    قا ط ]37[

   .ل نا مم    ب ل ،ارث  عّ معف ]38[

   .عّنا    ب  ع ق ]39[

 عل ا غاد   ب دا ك.   ]40[

   حعقع  دب ق ب  ب ث ل  

   . ب دا ك يب ّ  ]41[

     .  ضع   ع  ب  ]42[

  حدب يم  ل  ن    عقع  دب   د ل ق ب 

   .  طثيسيد  ب  ]43[

       د للّله  حعل نا  ]44[

  .ل نا يسيد   ع   د للّله  ]45[
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  .ع اد   ب دسل  ]46[

  .ع ا   د    ]47[

   .ع  ل  ب دا ك ]48[

]49[  ّ   .  علبمم   ب يد 

   حعقع  دب لب نار

   .   ع  ب ق ظ  ]50[

ّ     دب  نف  ا    ب ل خسرج  عّا  يد   ل   دن ب ع  د ل  ح ب  ب   د ر ّ   ]51[ ا   ر 

 ّ   .   ل ق آ ع ل

  .ل   و  لب نار ع      ب  ]52[

  .ع   ل   ب ّ   لب نار   ]53[

   .ع  د  ب ل ،ارث ]54[

ل  ،؟ّ   ]ي  [  عيّ    ]55[ دب  عّا ا  ل ،ارث   فل ّ ل ،ع ف  ب  ل نساء    .  يّ لع  ا    ا 

للّله  ّ   فقاتو د  ل ،س ب   ح و  ّ  اف  ا  ث ّ    ح؟ ا  عل ن  ا  دب آ  ر     ّ  حع

   . ب   د ثوث     قعو  عقد يّا ا فف يّ،ا      

   حعقع  دب  نف ل ،ارث  ب ّ  

 ل ا ا   ب  اد .   ]56[
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   حعقع  دب  نف ّ   

   .  د للّله  ب  ش  لبّل  ]57[

 .    م ل ،ا دفّ ث قعل  ما    ب  .ع  يد  ب    ع  ب ل  طاع ]58[

  حعقع 

   .دب  نف ت   للّله  ب ث ل    ل ع  لف  ؟   ب حفّ  ]59[

   .دب  نف ت   للّله   اج  د  ّ  اد   ب   ش عجا    ب ل ، ّ  ]60[

    اجعدس  م  ب ل ، ّ  ]61[

 عل ن    د ل  ح ب  ب دس  م.  ]62[

   حعقع  دب   د للّله 

       ب   د للّله د  ّ  ]63[

  .ع اي   ب د    ]64[

 ح عقع  دب أفّ 

  .  د  ب حارث   ب   ا   ب   ي   ب  اد   ب حسّ  ]65[

]66[  ّ     ب   د.  عيد 

   حعقع  دب د لم
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  . اف   ب مو  ل   لف  عّا  دب يّ،ا  يد   ل   دن ب  ]67[

    عجنام   ب ل ،ارث ل سل ا فّ  ]68[

   .علض  ل  عدف   ودغع ]69[

 عقع  دب  نف    ا   ب ث ل  ح  

 .  ج ل   ب  لفّ  ]70[

 ح عقع  دب  نف حن   

]71[   .     د  ب   د للّله

 عقع  دب ج ل ح  

    جند   ب ح    ]72[

   .عل ن  ح     ب جند  ]73[

 عقع  دب ّدلح  

       ع  ب ّا د ل ندلع  ]74[

 ع  د د   .  ]75[

   حعقع  دب ّل 

]76[  ّ    .اش  ب   د ق ب   د للّله  ب    ع  ب   
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 د  ّ    .    عي ل  ]77[

   حعقع  دب ّند 

   .لد   ل ق ب ل ،ارث  ب  ]78[

  .عيسيد  ب ميد  ب ل   اّ   ]79[

  .ّاح     ع  ب ل ، ق  عّا  ّاح   ح ب أل   د اعي   عملم  ]80[

   حعقع  دب    ل 

   .ّ     ب   د للّله ل ش  ف ]81[

   .عد اج   ب يعف ]82[

  ل ا   ب داار .  ح عل ب   ّ  ]83[

  حعقع 

   .ل ن  ا   ب    ع ]84[

  . ا    ع ل  ل   ّ عل خوف ل ب  ]85[

   حعقع  دب ّ ق  ج  ن 

   .   ب ميامد  ّ  ]86[

]87[  ّ   .ام  ب ي ف ل   اج  ل   نفع  
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   .ع ق    ب ل نلم ]88[

   حعقع  دب لبمم

   .دسل   ب ّ    ]89[

  .عل قا    ب  ش  ]90[

   .عمم    ب  ل   ]91[

 عد  ّ بم   ند  يد ّ رلف ات.  ]92[

  حعقع  دب م دل 

ل نا    اد ثي      ]93[ للّله  ل   دن ب  دئ   ع  ب   د  قعل     .   عّا  دب يّ،ا  يد   

 .  ق ب  ب   د للّله

   .عيسيد  ب   د للّله ل  ش قف ]94[

   .ادف  عحنظل   ب ي  د ل ش ]95[

   .فرح ع  د ل  ح ب  ب   د للّله لب  ]96[

  .ل  فد ب ي ف  ود  ل ار ع  ّ  ]97[

  .ع ا ب  ب ي ف      ل شاّ   ]98[

   .دات فف ل ش   د  ّ  اّ   عّا  دقدّ   ع  ذ  ]99[

  .ع  ل  ب ل ،ارث  ب   ي  ]100[
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  .عدا ك  ب   د للّله  ب   ي  ]101[

   .ا   ب  ل   ل قا نفعم ّ  ]102[

 دب م دل ح   علرتثّ 

ّ     لر  ب ح    ل  ا    ]103[    .  ي    دب ج لحع ف اع  سع

 داع دب ج لح  ّا م     لّ ريف ل سن .    ع   ع  ب   د للّله ل  ند فّ  ]104[

  حعقع 

 قعل     د للّله  ب ميام.    . ا ؟ ف   ما    ب   ع  ل   لم  ]105[

   حعقع  دب حا د ع

  . ش    ب     ]106[

]107[   ّ   فسار  ح ب      خ عج ل ،س ب    ل  ن  د ل  ل ف دب  عّ ج ل    اف  ب ل   ن

 ّ ّ  ث ّ   ّ ل ع ّ إ ّ ل  س؟    د قعل   فدّ   س؟       ب   دحع  ا  ل عاّ      عقا ح يا يي

 ف   .    دّ   د  ث ّ د  ي غف   ا  د، ّ د  ي ا ل    اف  ب ل   نّ ل  ند ل   نّ 

 ب ي ف    فار ات   د  لفّ   دلت ح ف ا ريى ل ناف دن    ث للّله د، ّ  ب ل ،س ب   قا   لفّ 

ّ       قع    د  دا قع أا   ّ قعل    رح    فعدل  ل  ل    فّق   ّ س      فاحع     حع

 للّله ت ا ّ. 

ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ ع  ّ  إ ّ   لمقاع  عّل ل  يّا  ل  لفّ ا  دد  ات      ل ،س ب  ل وت    .  ب 

  . نم دنظ ر ل  سلر  ّ      عيدّ    ج ي،ات   ] ب  لفّ  ب ي ف أا   [  ععجدعل ل ،سب  ب ل ،سب 
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ع افام       م  د  ل   ا غودات د لمقات  فا ّ      ع  ب ل ،سب ل ب  لفّ   د  ب ععجدعل د، ّ 

 فّ ق م  دب ل قع .   للّله 

 ك     ء ل نساء ح د     فقا    ح إ ّ     ب ل ،س ب     لفّ   م ّ   ا يتّ        د للّله  ب ميام فل ّ 

   .ي؟   يحد غ  ك  ف، ل   ج   ات   فقا ح   عي، أ بّ  دب ي؟ل  بّ  فّر   د  بّ 

 ب ل ،س بح   فقا   لفّ    ف  ل ل ي ؟      علجع   يم  ل ؟ ف  ع ساء م دل  ح ب ّ ج    

 م ل ي ع  ت ؟    فّّ  ع ف دب قعلنا  

عرم  ل نا    حّ ل ّن ع       قا  ل  حيتام  د عل  فقا   ل فد   ا يتّ     دس د مدشقفل ّ 

فقا  يّ     د ل  ح ب  ب ل ،؟ ح ح  ع   ب    . لّ آّ م فّت نا     دن   ث ا     ش  رجوت 

 قا  فا ن ف. ي   ل ق اد   عللّله   يجاد ؟  ي دلت  ث ّ  دد، ّ 

 ب    يجسرت  ي  س؟     د يم  ل   لز  فقا   لفّ     إي  يا  لفّ   حا ي  مّل ل  لّ يسيد  قا فل ّ 

ن ﴿ح  ل ،س ب 
َ
ص قَبألَ  مَِن  ضَ كتَََٰ   هَ  إَ نُ سَُ مأ 

َ
ص ضَٓ   ََ وَ  فَِ 

َ ٱلۡأ ضَ  يبَأَ  َٖ ةَ مَن   َِ اَا
َ
ص مَآ 

َ  سََ     َ ٱلِلّه ََ  َِ َ إَآ  إنَه عََللٰ
َ
ص َ أَ يأدَيُ مأ  ﴿ ح  فقا  يسيد﴾  نه

َ
يبَأَ فَبمََا كَسَبَكأ ۡ َٖ ةَ صَبَُٰ م مَِن 

َ
وَمَآ ص

ُ واْ عَن كَثَ َ     .عيد   عس ي،   إ ّ ل  دين    سم ّم  عج ّ ف  ّ    يد      فّمّل ل ملرلت    ّ   ث﴾وَيَعأ

 ع  تق  ح   ّ عجنّ     ح ب يّ     لّ ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ   عّا  يم  ل  دين  يس       ح ل  بّ 

 عدب ي ؟ف  لّ ل ش دلء   د      ي  يا   ب فاحع لف    د

ّ       لّ رمط تق مم  ل  نايا    د    فف دلك إ ّ دع  

(54) Fuḍayl ibn al-Zubayr narrated to me saying, “I heard Imam Abā 

al-Ḥusayn Zayd ibn ʿAlī, and Yaḥyā ibn Umm Ṭawīl, and ʿAbdullāh 

ibn Sharīk al-ʿĀmirī, mentioning the names of those who were killed 

with al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), including his offspring, his brothers, his 
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family and his followers. And I heard this also from others besides them. 

[They are]: 

[1] Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī, the [grand]son of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). 

Sinān ibn Anas al-Nakhaʿī killed him and raised up his head [on a 

spear]. Al-Khawlī ibn Yazīd al-Aṣbaḥī [then] brought it [to Ibn Ziyād]. 

[2] Al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a). His mother was Umm al-Banīn 

bint Ḥizām ibn Khālid ibn Rabīʿah ibn al-Waḥīd al-ʿĀmiri. Zayd ibn 

al-Ruqād16 al-Juhanī and Ḥakīm ibn al-Ṭufayl al-Ṭāʾī al-Sinbisī killed 

him. Both of them were [later] stricken by disease in their bodies. 

[3] Jaʿfar ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a). His Mother was also Umm al-Banīn 

bint Ḥizām. He was killed by Hāniʾ ibn Thubayt al-Ḥaḍramī. 

[4] ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlī (a). His mother was also Umm al-Banīn. Khawlī 

ibn Yazīd al-Aṣbaḥī shot an arrow at him and a man from Banī Tamīm, 

[from] Ibn Abān ibn Dārim, finished him off. 

[5] Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib al-Aṣghar (the younger). A man 

from [Ibn] Abān ibn Dārim – different from the killer of ʿAbdullāh ibn 

ʿAlī – killed him. His mother was a slave woman. 

[6] Abū Bakr ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a). His mother was Laylā bint 

Masʿūd ibn Khālid ibn Mālik ibn Ribʿī ibn Salm ibn Jandal ibn Nahshal 

ibn Dārim al-Tamīmī. 

[7] ʿUthmān ibn ʿAlī (a). His mother was Umm al-Banīn bint Ḥizām. 

He was the brother of al-ʿAbbās, Jaʿfar, and ʿAbdullāh, the sons of ʿAlī 

by their mother. 

[8] ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Akbar (the elder). His mother was Laylā bint 

[Abī] Murrah ibn ʿUrwah ibn Masʿūd ibn Mughīth al-Thaqafī. Her 

mother was Maymūnah bint Abī Sufyān ibn Ḥarb. He was killed by 

 
16 Or: al-Raqqād. 
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Murrah ibn Munqidh ibn al-Nuʿmān al-Kindī. And as he attacked the 

enemy, he recited the following poetry: 

I am ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī  

We are, by Allah’s House, closer to the Prophet 

…until he was killed, may Allah’s blessings be upon him. 

[9] ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥusayn (a). His mother was al-Rabāb bint Imru 

al-Qays ibn ʿAdī ibn Aws ibn Jābir ibn Kaʿb ibn Ḥakīm al-Kalbī. 

Ḥarmalah ibn al-Kāhil al-Asadī al-Wālibī killed him. He was born to 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) during the battle. He was brought to him while 

he was seated, and he took him in his lap. He let him suckle on his 

saliva and named him ʿAbdullāh. Suddenly, as he was doing this, 

Ḥarmalah ibn al-Kāhil shot the baby with an arrow, slaughtering him. 

Al-Ḥusayn (a) took his blood, gathering it, and threw it towards the 

sky. Not a single drop returned to the earth.  

Fuḍayl said, “Abū al-Ward narrated to me that he heard Abū Jaʿfar say, 

‘If a single drop had fallen on the earth, divine punishment would surely 

have descended.’” He [ʿAbdullāh] was the one about whom the poet 

said: 

A drop of our blood is with [Banū] Ghanī 

and another is with [Banī] Asad, counted and remembered. 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) was ill, and was wounded that day. He was 

present for some of the battle, but Allah protected him and he, along 

with Muḥammad ibn ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥasan, [and al-Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan] 

ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a), was taken [captive] with the women. 

[10] Abū Bakr ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī was [also] killed. His mother was 

a slave woman. ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUqbah al-Ghanawī killed him. 

[11] ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (a). His mother was a slave woman. 

Ḥarmalah ibn al-Kāhil shot him with an arrow, killing him. 
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[12] Al-Qāsim ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī. His mother was a slave woman. 

ʿAmr ibn Saʿīd ibn Nufayl al-Azdī killed him. 

[13] ʿAwn ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib. His mother was 

Jumānah bint al-Musayyib ibn Najabah ibn Rabīʿah ibn Rabāḥ al-

Fazārī. He was killed by ʿAbdullāh ibn Quṭnah al-Ṭāʾī al-Nabhānī.  

[14] Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib. His mother 

was al-Khawṣāʾ bint Ḥafṣah bint Thaqīf ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAʾidh ibn al-

Ḥārith ibn Taymillāh ibn Thaʿlabah ibn Bakr ibn Wāʾil. He was killed 

by ʿĀmir ibn Nahshal al-Taymī.  

He (the narrator) said, “When news of their tragedy reached the 

inhabitants of Madīnah, people went to see ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar to give 

him condolences. One of his freedmen went to see him and said, ‘This 

is what has befallen us because of al-Ḥusayn!’ So ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar 

threw his sandal at him and said, ‘O’ son of an odious woman! Do you 

say this for al-Ḥusayn?! By Allah, had I been present there, I would not 

have separated from him until I was killed with him. By Allah, I did 

not leave my sons with Abū ʿAbdillāh, except so that they may killed 

with my brother, elder, and cousin, as his supporters and as warriors by 

his side.’ Then he came forward to those seated with him and said, 

‘Praise is due to Allah for every liked and disliked thing. I am severely 

pained by the martyrdom of Abū ʿAbdillāh! And I am further pained 

that I could not support him with my life. Praise is due to Allah in every 

circumstance, [at least] my two sons supported him.’” 

[15] Jaʿfar ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib. His mother was Umm al-Banīn bint 

al-Nafrah ibn ʿĀmir ibn Hiṣān al-Kilābī. He was killed by ʿAbdullāh ibn 

ʿAmr al-Khathʿamī. 

[16] ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAqīl. His mother was a slave woman. 

ʿUthmān ibn Khālid ibn Asīr al-Juhanī and Bashīr ibn Ḥarb al-

Hamdānī al-Qāniṣī killed him. They both participated in his killing. 
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[17] ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib. His mother was a slave woman. 

ʿAmr ibn Ṣubayḥ al-Ṣaydāwī shot him [with an arrow] and killed him. 

[18] Muslim ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib. He was killed in Kūfah and his 

mother was Ḥablah, a slave woman. 

[19] ʿAbdullāh ibn Muslim ibn ʿAqīl. His mother was Ruqayyah bint 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He was killed by ʿAmr ibn Ṣubayḥ al-Ṣaydāwī. It is 

also said that Asad ibn Mālik al-Ḥaḍramī killed him.  

[20] Muḥammad ibn Abī Saʿīd ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib. His mother was 

a slave woman. Ibn Zuhayr al-Azdī and Laqīṭ ibn Yāsir al-Juhanī killed 

him. They both took part in his killing.  

When [the news of] the killing of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) reached the 

people of Madīnah, Zaynab bint ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib went out as she 

recited [the following couplets]:  

What will you answer when the Prophet questions you, 

“What have you done, and you are the last nation, 

to my progeny, my family, after my death? 

Some of them are captives and others covered in blood! 

This was not my reward for having sincerely guided you 

that after me you visit evil on my close relatives.” 

[The Martyrs from the Companions of al-Ḥusayn (a):] 

[21] Sulaymān, the freedman of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī was killed. 

Sulaymān ibn ʿAwf al-Ḥaḍramī killed him. 

[22] Munjiḥ, the freedman of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed. Ḥassān 

ibn Bakr al-Ḥanẓalī killed him. 

[23] Qārib al-Daylamī, the freedman of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī, was also 

killed. 
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[24] Al-Ḥārith ibn Nabhān, the freedman of Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-

Muṭṭalib, the lion of Allah and the lion of His Messenger, was also 

killed. 

[25] ʿAbdullāh ibn Yaqṭur, the foster brother of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī, was 

killed in Kūfah. He was thrown from the palace roof and [his bones] 

shattered. ʿAbd al-Malik ibn ʿUmayr al-Lakhmī went up to him, killed 

him, and beheaded him. 

Those who were killed from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah: 

[26] Ḥabīb ibn Muẓāhir. Badīl ibn Ṣuraym al-Ghafaqānī killed him. 

He had taken the [pledge of] allegiance for al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī. 

[27] Anas ibn al-Ḥārith. He was a companion of the Messenger of Allah 

(s).  

[28] Qays ibn Mushir al-Ṣaydāwī. 

[29] Sulaymān ibn Rabīʿah. 

[30] Muslim ibn ʿAwsajah al-Saʿdī. He was from Banī Saʿd ibn 

Thaʿlabah. Muslim ibn ʿAbdullāh and ʿUbaydullāh ibn Abī Khashkārah 

killed him. 

Those who were killed from Banī Ghiffār ibn Malīl ibn Ḍamrah: 

[31] ʿAbdullāh, 

[32] and ʿUbaydullāh, the sons of Qays ibn Abī ʿUrwah. 

[33] And Jawn ibn Ḥuwayy, the freedman of Abū Dharr al-Ghiffārī. 

Those who were killed from Banī Tamīm: 

[34] Al-Ḥurr ibn Yazīd. He had joined al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī at the end. 

[35] Shabīb ibn ʿAbdullāh, from Banī Nufayl ibn Dārim. 
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And from Banī Saʿd ibn Bakr: 

[36] Al-Ḥajjāj ibn Badr. 

And from Banī Taghlib: 

[37] Qāsiṭ, 

[38] and Kurdūs, the two sons of Zuhayr ibn al-Ḥārith. 

[39] Kinānah ibn ʿAtīq. 

[40] Al-Ḍirghāmah ibn Mālik. 

And from [Banī] Qays ibn Thaʿlabah: 

[41] Juwayn ibn Mālik. 

[42] ʿAmr ibn Ḍubayʿah. 

And from ʿAbd al-Qays, from the people of Baṣrah: 

[43] Yazīd ibn Thubayṭ, 

[44] and his two sons, ʿAbdullāh 

[45] and ʿUbaydullāh, the sons of Yazīd. 

[46] ʿĀmir ibn Muslim, 

[47] and Sālim, his freedman. 

[48] Sayf ibn Mālik. 

[49] Al-Adham ibn Umayyah. 

And those killed from the Anṣār were: 

[50] ʿAmr ibn Qaraẓah. 
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[51] ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAbd Rabb, who was from Banī Sālim ibn al-

Khazraj. Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a) had raised him and taught him the 

Qurʾān. 

[52] Nuʿaym ibn ʿAjlān al-Anṣārī. 

[53] ʿImrān ibn Kaʿb al-Anṣārī. 

[54] Saʿd ibn al-Ḥārith, 

[55] And his brother, Abū al-Ḥutūf ibn al-Ḥārith. They were among 

the Muḥakkimah.17 When they heard the voices of the women and 

children of the family of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), they discerned [to 

join al-Ḥusayn], then attacked with their swords and fought alongside 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) until they were killed. They had both killed three 

men from the troops of ʿUmar ibn Saʿd. 

From Banī al-Ḥārith ibn Kaʿb: 

[56] Al-Ḍabāb ibn ʿĀmir. 

And from Banī Kathʿam:  

[57] ʿAbdullāh ibn Bishr al-Aklah. 

[58] Suwayd ibn ʿAmr ibn al-Muṭāʿ. He was killed by Hāniʾ ibn 

Thubayt al-Ḥaḍramī. 

Others who were killed: 

[59] Bakr ibn Ḥayy al-Taymalī, from Banī Taymullāh ibn Thaʿlabah. 

[60] Jābir ibn al-Ḥajjāj, the freedman of ʿĀmir ibn Nahshal, from Banī 

Taymullāh. 

 
17 The Muḥakkimah were those who opposed the idea of arbitration in the Battle of 
Ṣiffīn, and they stood against both parties for participating in the arbitration. 
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[61] Masʿūd ibn al-Ḥajjāj, 

[62] and his son, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Masʿūd. 

And from [the progeny of] ʿAbdullāh: 

[63] Mujammiʿ ibn ʿAbdullāh, 

[64] ʿĀʾidh ibn Mujammiʿ. 

And those from Ṭayy: 

[65] ʿĀmir ibn Ḥassān ibn Shurayḥ ibn Saʿd ibn Ḥārithah ibn Lām. 

[66] Umayyah ibn Saʿd. 

And those from Murād: 

[67] Nāfiʿ ibn Hilāl al-Jamalī. He was among the companions of Amīr 

al-Muʾminīn (a). 

[68] Junādah ibn al-Ḥārith al-Salmānī,  

[69] and his slave, Wāḍiḥ al-Rūmī. 

And from Banī Shaybān ibn Thaʿlabah: 

[70] Jabalah ibn ʿAlī. 

And from Banī Ḥanīfah: 

[71] Saʿīd ibn ʿAbdullāh. 

And from Juwāb: 

[72] Jundub ibn Ḥujayr, 

[73] and his son, Ḥujayr ibn Jundub. 

And from Ṣaydā: 
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[74] ʿAmr ibn Khālid al-Ṣaydāwī, 

[75] and Saʿd, his freedman. 

And from Kalb: 

[76] ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr ibn ʿAyyāsh ibn ʿAbd Qays, 

[77] and Aslam, a freedman of theirs. 

And from Kindah: 

[78] Al-Ḥārith ibn Imruʾ al-Qays. 

[79] Yazīd ibn Zayd ibn al-Muhāṣir. 

[80] Zāhir, the companion of ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥamiq. He had joined his 

company when Muʿāwiyah was looking for him. 

And from Bujaylah: 

[81] Kathīr ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Shaʿbī. 

[82] Muhājir ibn Aws, 

[83] and his cousin, Salmān ibn Muḍārib. 

Also among those who were killed: 

[84] Al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAmr al-Rāsibī, 

[85] and al-Ḥulās ibn ʿAmr al-Rāsibī. 

And from Khirqah Juhaynah: 

[86] Mujammiʿ ibn Ziyād. 

[87] ʿAbbād ibn Abī al-Muhājir al-Juhanī. 

[88] ʿUqbah ibn al-Ṣalt. 
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And from al-Azd: 

[89] Muslim ibn Kathīr. 

[90] Al-Qāsim ibn Bishr. 

[91] Zuhayr ibn Salīm. 

[92] A freedman of the people of Shandah, called Rāfiʿ. 

And from Hamdān: 

[93] Abū Thumāmah ʿAmr ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Ṣāʾidī. He was a 

companion of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (a). Qays ibn ʿAbdullāh killed him. 

[94] Yazīd ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Mashriqī. 

[95] Ḥanẓalah ibn Asʿad al-Shibāmī. 

[96] ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Arḥabī. 

[97] ʿAmmār ibn Salāmah al-Dālāni. 

[98] ʿĀbis ibn Abī Shabīb al-Shākirī, 

[99] and Shawdhab, the freedman of Shākir. He was foremost among 

the Shīʿah. 

[100] Sayf ibn al-Ḥārith ibn Sarīʿ. 

[101] Mālik ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Sarīʿ. 

[102] Hammām ibn Salamah al-Qāniṣī. 

And from Hamdān, those who were wounded: 

[103] Sawwār ibn Ḥimyar al-Jābirī, who then died from his wound six 

months later. 

[104] ʿAmr ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Jundaʿī, who died from the wound he 

received at the beginning of the following year. 
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Also among those killed:  

[105] Hāniʾ ibn ʿUrwah al-Murādī in Kūfah. ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād 

killed him. 

And from Haḍramawt: 

[106] Bashīr ibn ʿUmar. 

[107] Al-Hafhāf ibn al-Muhannad al-Rāsibī left Baṣrah when he heard 

about the expedition of al-Ḥusayn (a), and he set forth until he arrived 

at the army encampment after al-Ḥusayn’s death. He entered among 

the army of ʿUmar ibn Saʿd. Then  he unsheathed his sword and began 

to recite [the following poetry]:  

O you army of mobilized troops! 

I am al-Hafhāf ibn al-Muhannad! 

I wish to defend the family of Muḥammad! 

…then he fought them intensely. 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) said, “No one had seen a warrior, after ʿAlī ibn 

Abī Ṭālib (a), kill with his hands as [many as] he did, since Allah sent 

Muḥammad (ṣ).” Then they called each other forward and five of them 

surrounded him [and attacked him together] until they killed him, may 

Allah have mercy on him. 

When they reached the camp of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), they found ʿAlī 

ibn al-Ḥusayn, who was ill and infirm, and they found al-Ḥasan ibn al-

Ḥasan [ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib] wounded, and his mother was Khawlah 

bint Manẓūr al-Fazārī. They also found Muḥammad ibn ʿAmr ibn al-

Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, an adolescent boy, so they took them along with the 

family [of the Prophet (ṣ)], and Allah gave them wellbeing and 

protected them from being killed. 

When they were brought to ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, he turned his 

attention to ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, so he said to him, “You have a 
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[religious] obligation towards these womenfolk, so send them with 

someone who can be responsible for them and watch over them.” He 

answered, “There is no one [for that task] other than you.” So he had 

them transported all together. 

The people of Kūfah and the women of Hamdān gathered when they 

were brought outside, and they began crying. ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn said, 

“You are the ones [now] crying?! Tell me, then, who killed us?” 

When they were brought to the Mosque of Damascus, Marwān came 

to them and said to those arriving, “How did you deal with them?” 

They said, “Eighty of their men came to us, so we finished off every last 

one of them!” His brother, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn al-Ḥakam, said, “You 

have been screened off [and blocked] from Muḥammad (ṣ) on the Day 

of Judgement. By Allah, I will never mingle with you again!” Then he 

stood up and left. 

When they came into the presence of Yazīd, he said, “Alas, O ʿAlī! Did 

you get yourselves killed by the slaves of the people of Iraq?” ʿAlī ibn al-

Ḥusayn replied [by reciting the verse]: No calamity occurs on earth nor 

in yourselves except that it is [written] in a record before we bring it into 

existence. Surely, that is easy for Allah (Q57:22). Yazīd retorted [by 

quoting the verse]: Whatever affliction befalls you, it is [a consequence] of 

what your hands have earned; and He pardons much (Q42:30). Then he 

commanded them to be taken to a house. Subsequently, he prepared 

them [for travel], supplied them [with provisions], and ordered their 

dismissal [and return back] to Madīnah.  

The people of Madīnah could hear the lamentation of the jinn crying 

over al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) when he was martyred. A female jinn would 

recite [the following couplets for him]: 

O eye, fill yourself with tears and strive at it 

And who will cry for the martyrs after me? 
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For the group is being led by death, 

to the Majestic Lord, in a slave’s kingdom. 

( حييدّثنا جييدّ  ي، ييّ  ييب ل ،سيي ب قييا ح ف  ييد ل ،سييب  ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي ح 55)

  وء ديي  ل ،سيي ب ...عل قا    عي يي   ؟يي  ل نييا ل ،سييب  ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي   قييعو  ؟يي 

قعيي  ي ييا  ؟يي   ييب ل ،سييب   ييد للّله  ييب  لق يي   . ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي      قيي     ييا

ل غنيي  . ع  ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب ل ،سييب  ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي      قيي   يي   عيدييّ  يّ  

ع ييد  تيي ففّ   ييد ل يي ح ب  ييب ل ،سييب  يياب  لء عميي  ديي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف 

 .أا    د،    عد    ل ب   اّف

(55) My grandfather Yaḥyā ibn al-Ḥusayn said, “The sons of al-Ḥasan 

ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib [were]: …al-Qāsim and Abū Bakr, the two sons 

of al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib who were both killed in Karbalāʾ with 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, none of whom had [any] children. 

ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlqamah al-Ghanawī killed Abū Bakr ibn al-Ḥasan. As 

for ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn al-Ḥasan ibn Abī Ṭālib, he too had no progeny, 

and his mother was a slave woman. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn al-Ḥasan died 

at al-Abwā, while he was with al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, in the 

state of iḥrām, and Ibn ʿAbbās was [also] with them.” 

(  ييب ل ييب إ يي،از قييا ح عّيي ج ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ إ ييّ ل  يي لز فقعيي    ييا  عقعيي  56)

د يي  دييب يميي    عيي ح  لييفّ  ييب ل ،سيي ب لبّ يي   ع  ييد للّله  ييب ل ،سيي ب  عل قا يي   ييب 

ل ،سييب  ع  ييد للّله  عج  يي   ع  ييّاف  ييب  لييفّ  ييب ي ييف أا يي   ل ،سييب  عي يي   ؟يي   ييب 

د  ييب  ع  د للّله  ع  ييد ل يي ح ب  نيي   ق يي   ييب ي ييف أا يي   ع  ييد للّله  ييب دسييل   عد، ييّ

 ي ف    د  ب  ق    ع     ب   د للّله  ب ج     عد،ّ د  ب   د للّله  ب ج   .

(56) Ibn Isḥāq said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī left for Iraq and was killed 

there, and those among his family members who were also killed 

included: ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Akbar, ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥusayn, al-
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Qāsim ibn al-Ḥasan, Abū Bakr ibn al-Ḥasan, ʿAbdullāh, Jaʿfar, and 

ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, ʿAbdullāh and ʿAbd al-Raḥmān sons of 

ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, ʿAbdullāh ibn Muslim, Muḥammad ibn Abī Saʿīd 

ibn ʿAqīl, ʿAwn ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar, and Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh 

ibn Jaʿfar.” 

د   ييب ي  يي ح يّ  ر يي   للّله 57)  ييّ ّ حسيينات عحسيي نات ييي    (  ييب ج  يي   ييب د، ييّ

 يي  حسيي ب دييب حسييب. عل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  ع ييد  خ ييب   ييا   ييا    ا  عل ييعقّ ل

ّليي   دييب  يي  ا   يين  ير يي  دييب ل   يي    عقعيي  ييي   ل    يي  ييي    ا يي رلء فييف 

ل  ،ييّ    يين  إحييدى ع ييعّ ب  قعليي   يينا   ييب ي ييف ي ييب ل نخ ييف  عيج ييس  ل يي  ّيي  فّ 

  ب يسيد ل ،     لبّ ،فّ دب ح     عحسّ ري    عيتّ       د للّله  ب ميام.

(57) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad narrated from his fathers that the Messenger 

of Allah (ṣ) named Ḥasan and Ḥusayn on the seventh day of their 

[respective] births, and the name Ḥusayn was derived from Ḥasan. Al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī was born on the fifth night of Shaʿbān in the year 4 

AH. He was killed on Friday, the tenth of Muḥarram, in the year 61 

AH. Sinān ibn Abī Anas al-Nakhaʿī killed him, and he was dealt the 

final deathblow by Khawlī ibn Yazīd al-Ḥimyarī al-Aṣbaḥī from 

Ḥimyar, who then beheaded him and brought his head to ʿUbaydullāh 

ibn Ziyād. 

عّييا  ي؟نييّّ ي ييا   ييد للّله   يين    ( حييدّثنا   يي ع  ييب  لييفّ قييا ح عقعيي  ل ،سيي ب 58)

 إحدى ع  عّ ب  عم  ي دي  ل ب  مّ عّ س ب  ن  فف ل  ،ّ   ي    ا  رلء.

(58) ʿAmr ibn ʿAlī said, “And al-Ḥusayn (a), who was referred to by the 

kunyah Abū ʿAbdillāh, was killed in the year 61 AH while he was fifty-

six years old, in [the month of] Muḥarram, on the day of ʿĀshūrāʾ.” 
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( حدّثنف دب  يي   ي ييا د شيي   يقيي  ح قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ   شيي    ييا  ّليي   دييب 59)

 ل  ،ّ    ن  إحدى ع عّ ب.

(59) It was narrated to me by one who heard Abā Maʿshar saying, “Al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī was killed ten nights into [the month of] Muḥarram, 

in the year 61 AH.” 

د60)  قييا ح  يي  م ي ييف يقيي  ح قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  (  ييب ج  يي   ييب د، ييّ

 عم  ل ب ث ا  عّ س ب.

(60) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) said, “I heard my father say, ‘When al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed, he was fifty-eight years old.’” 

(  ييب ل شيي  فّ قييا ح يعّ  ريف ح يي  فييف للإ ييو   لييّ ّشيي   ريف ل ،سيي ب  ييب 61)

 . لفّ 

(61) Al-Shaʿbī said, “The first head in Islam that was carried on a 

wooden stake was the [blessed] head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a).”  

ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 62) عح يي  ري يي   جلسيي ل  (  ييب ي ييف ق  يي  قييا ح   ييّ

يشيي      عي، ييّف   ايي     اييات  ييا  يف  فخ جييم يييد ف؟ع ييم  قليي  حديييد  ييد   لييّ 

 ل ،ائطح

 يت ج  يدّ  قعلم حس نات       ا   جدّ  ي   ل ،سا   

 فع ّ ل ل  يف عم   ل.

(62) Abū Qubayl said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed and his 

head was taken, they sat to drink and congratulated each other for the 

[severed] head, when suddenly a hand appeared and wrote with an iron 

pen, and blood for ink, [the following] on the wall: 
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Does a nation that killed Ḥusayn expect 

the intercession of his grandfather on the Day of Accounting? 

So they left the [blessed] head and ran away. 

فييف  (  ييب ي ييب قييا ح  يي  تيي    نييا  د يي  ييي   يتييف  يي يف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 63)

ا للّله  ف  يي  ي سييّ   قايي    عيقيي  ح أشييم  ف ضيي   يي ب يييد     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام   ن  يي 

 إ  ّا   ن  ،ات  إ  ّا      وت.

(63) Anas said, “My eyes had never seen the likes of the day when the 

head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was brought in a large bowl. It was placed 

before ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, may Allah curse them both. He then 

began to touch it with his stick saying, ‘He was very comely; he was 

very handsome.’” 

. قييا ح (  ب ي ييب قييا ح ّنييم  نييد ل ييب ميييام إذ جيياء  يي يف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 64)

ف    يقيي    قايي   فييف ي  يي ح دييا رييييم د يي  ميي ل حسيينات  ثييّ  تيي ّّ   فقلييمح يدييا إ ييّ  

 .          للّله ّا  دب ي   

(64) Anas said, “I was with Ibn Ziyād when the head of al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a) was brought. He (Ibn Ziyād) began poking his [blessed] nose 

with his stick and said, ‘I have never seen beauty like this.’ Then he 

began recalling [the past]. So I said, ‘Indeed, he was the most similar of 

them to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ).’” 

   ييد للّله  ييب   فتيي يُ   ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ قييا ح   ييّ       م ي ييا ل  ا  يي  ل  يي لء (  65)

ميييام   ي يي   فّر يي  إ ييّ ي ييف  يي م   عّييا  فييف ي ييف  يي م    ييض ل  ظيي   ّيي ل قييا  

ح  .نيي     ييض ل قِ عيظنييّ   دل سيي ّ  ّ د، ييّ  إ ّ قييا   يي     ييد للّله قييا  ي يي   !؟  ميي ل ل دحييدلحدي

  ييف إ سييا  ّ ي  ّ ا إ  يي  رلج يي    دييا ّنييم يحسيي  ي  ي يي ش حعييّ ا لّله عإ ييّ  يي م ح إ ييّ 

ح ّ ييل تيي ى  ييّ ف ع ييّ  ل ،سيي ب ييي   ل ق اديي قييا     يي  .د نيي،   د، ييّ    د للّله
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ّ  .عدييا  ل ييف  يي  ك  للّله ي ليي  حقييا  قييا ح إ   ييّ عنف  ييب  . ييا  ييّ عك  ييب رييييكقييا ح إ 

فليي   دييا   يّيي ج حقييا  .عيشيي    ييك ميييام    يي  ييي   ل ق اديي  ي يي     حسيي نات يشيي    رييف فا ّ 

 يييب  يي  تغييدع   حفقييا   .ع رمّ   حقييا    ّ إذل  ليين  ييا  ل ييدلرج لم  ك  ايي  م  نقييك  حعييّ 

  نقك. عت عح بض  بّ    لفّ 

(65) Abū al-ʿĀliyah al-Barāʾ said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was 

killed, ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād was brought his [severed] head. So he sent 

for Abū Barzah, who was a hefty man; (that is what al-Sayyid said, but 

I think he said: he was a stout man). ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād said, ‘This 

companion of the Prophet is quite plump!’ Abū Barzah said, ‘Indeed we 

belong to Allah and to Him shall we return. I never imagined that I would 

live to see a person disgrace me for being a companion of Muḥammad 

(ṣ).’ ʿUbaydullāh asked, ‘How do you see my status compared to that of 

al-Ḥusayn on the Day of Judgement?’ He replied, ‘Allah knows best; I 

have no knowledge of that.’ He said, ‘I have only asked for your 

personal opinion.’ He responded, ‘If you are asking for my opinion, 

then verily Ḥusayn will be given his father’s intercession on the Day of 

Judgment, and you will get the intercession of [your father] Ziyād.’ He 

[angrily] shouted, ‘Leave! Indeed, were it not for the position [of honor] 

given to you, I would have struck your neck.’ When he reached the 

door, Ibn Ziyād said, ‘Bring him back!’ Then he said to him, ‘If you do 

not visit me every day, I will certainly strike your neck.’” 

ف ييييم ريف ل ،سيي ب   مّلييم قنيي  ل ؟ فيي  ح ييب   ييد ل  لييك  ييب    يي   قييا ( 66)

 ثيي ّ  .ع   ييد للّله  لييّ ل سيي ي    لييّ تيي ف  يي ب يييد     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام  ييب  لييفّ 

مّلم ل قن    ييد ذ ييك  ،يي ب  ف ييييم ريف    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام  لييّ تيي ف  يي ب يييد  

مّلييم   ييد ذ ييك  ،يي ب ف ييييم ريف ل  خعييار  ثيي ّ  .عل  خعييار  لييّ ل سيي ي   ل  خعييار

مّلييم   ييد ذ ييك  ،يي ب  ثيي ّ  .عدنيي    لييّ ل سيي ي    يي ب يييد  دنيي    ييب ل س  يي 
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ع  ييد ل  لييك  لييّ    ف ييم ريف دنيي    ييب ل س  يي   يي ب يييد    ييد ل  لييك  ييب ديي عل 

 ل س ي .

(66) ʿAbd al-Malik ibn ʿUmayr said, “I entered the [governor’s] mansion 

in Kūfah, and I saw the head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) on a platter in 

front of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, while ʿUbaydullāh was seated on the 

couch. Then after a while had passed, I entered the mansion and saw 

the head of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād on a platter in front of al-Mukhtār, 

while al-Mukhtār was seated on the couch. Then, after some time had 

passed, I went to the mansion only to see the head of al-Mukhtār placed 

in front of Muṣʿab ibn al-Zubayr, while Muṣʿab was on the couch. Then 

after a while, I again entered the mansion and saw the head of Muṣʿab 

ibn al-Zubayr placed in front of ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Marwān, while ʿAbd 

al-Malik was seated on the couch.” 

ا يمّيي  ريف ل ،سيي ب  ييب قييا ح   ييّ  ]ل  خسعدييف[ د  ييب حسييب ثنف د، ييّ حييدّ ( 67)

 قا  يسيدح     ن  ا للّله    لّ يسيد  ب د اعي   لفّ 

 ّ  عيظل ا   ل نا عم  ّا  ل ي قّ       ق مادات دب رجا  ي سّ   ل

  قييا  ّ ييا قييا  للّله ف؟ ييل يييا ل ييب ي ّ  حح  يي ب م؟يي ل  قييا  ييب ل ،سيي ب  فقييا   لييفّ 

ََأ ﴿ح عجيي ّ  سّ  ن قَب َ َ  مََِ ٰ َََ هَ ضَ كتَ ُ مأ إَ نُ سَََ
َ
ََ ضَٓ ص  فَِ وَ

َ يبَأَ ضَ ٱلۡأ َََٖ ةَ ن  َِ مَََ ا اَََ
َ
آ ص َََ لَ م

َ  سََ    َ ٱلِلّه ََ  َِ َ إَآ  إنَه عََللٰ
َ
ص َ أَ ن نه

َ
 ل ،؟ ح   فقا    د ل  ح ب  ب ي ّ ﴾، ص

 دب ل ب ميام ل   د ذ  ل ،س  ل  غ      يم ّ ق ل     ا    ن  ل طلّ 

 ّ  ع نم ر    للّله يض،م  و  س ّ       يض،ّ  سل ا  دم ل ،ن   

 ل ؟م.  حعقا      فا   يسيد ّدر 
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(67) Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan [al-Makhzūmī] said, “When the head of 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was brought to Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah – may Allah 

curse them both – Yazīd said: 

We split the heads of men who are noble and dear 

to us, yet they were most disobedient and oppressive [to us]. 

So ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) said, “It is not that way.” So he asked, “Then 

how is it, O brother?” He said, “It is as Allah, the Almighty, says: No 

affliction befalls on earth or in your souls but [that] it is in a Book [even] 

before We make it happen; verily that is easy for Allah (Q57:22). And ʿAbd 

al-Raḥmān ibn Umm al-Ḥakam said: 

The head in the land of al-Ṭaff is closer in relation 

than Ibn Ziyād, the slave of low-born lineage 

Sumayya’s progeny has multiplied to the extent of [grains of] gravel, 

while the daughter of the Messenger of Allah has remained with [almost] 

no progeny. 

Thereat Yazīd struck his chest and said to him, “Shut up!” 

(68 ) ّ عقعليي ل  ن يي  عيّيي،ا     فقيياتل    ييث قييا ح يتييّ ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ حييدثنف ل ل

عفاأ يي   نييم    ييب ل ،سيي ب    عل طلييق   لييفّ ل طييلّ  ح  ؟ييا  يقييا   يي   ل يي يب قيياتل ل د يي 

ي دييي  غييو  قييد  ليين  ف  ييث   ع لييفّ      نيي  للّله    إ ييّ    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام   ؟ ن ع ييُ    حس ب 

 تيي ى ؟ ن  ف  ل ييا ّلييل  يي ي    يييوّ   ن  ييا للّله  فييّد   سييُ     يي  إ ييّ يسيييد  ييب د اعييي 

فايي        ف ضيي  ري يي فييف غلييّ   ييب ل ،سيي ب  ي   ييا عذع  ق ل ع ييا  ع لييفّ ريف 

 فقا ح   عف ل ،س ب  ّ  لّ ثنِ 

 ّ  عيظل ا   ل نا عم  ّا  ل ي قّ       ق مادات دب رجا  ي سّ   ل
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هَ ﴿ح  ييب ل ،سيي ب  فقييا   لييفّ  ُ مأ إَ َََ نُ س
َ
ََ ضَٓ ص  فَِ وَ

َ يبَأَ ضَ ٱلۡأ َََٖ ةَ ن  َََ َِ م ا اَََ
َ
آ ص َََ م

   َََ َ  سَ َ ٱلِلّه ََ  َِ َََ آ  إنَه عََللٰ َََ إ
َ
ص َ أَ ن نه

َ
لَ ص ََأ ن قَب َ ََِ َ  م ٰ َََ   ف قيي   لييّ يسيييد ي  ت  ييّ  ﴾،ضَ كتَ

بَكأ ﴿  فقييا  يسيييدح  يي  عجيي ّ دييب ّعييا  للّله  سّ  عتييو  لييفّ      ييم  يي   ا كَسَََ َََ فَبمَ
يََأ 

َ
ن كَثَََ َ ۡ واْ عَََ  يي  رآ ييا ر يي     ح يدييا عللّله  ييب ل ،سيي ب    فقييا   لييفّ ﴾دَيُ مأ وَيَعأ ََُ

ّ  دغليي   ب بحيي ّ  للّله   حقييا  . م  دييب ل غيي ّ ّييدقم  ف،لييّ  حقييا  .نييا دييب ل غيي ّ ي  ي،ل

ُ  ع يي  عق نييا  يي ب يييد  ر يي   للّله    ّييدقم حقييا  . نيياي  يق ّ   ييد بحيي ّ  لييّ  

تعطييياع    ع ييييا ريف ي    يييا  عج ييي  يسييييد ؟ ن   ييي م   ف  ليييم فاأ ييي  ع يييُ فق ّ 

عيّييل  آ ييع     سعليديي    يي  ف  ييّ  يعطيياع  فييف د لسيي    سييع   ن  ييا ريف ي    ييا  ثيي ّ 

 عيّ ج ل إ ّ ل  دين .

(68) Al-Layth said, “Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) came so they fought him, 

and they killed his children and companions who fought alongside him, 

in a place called al-Ṭaff. Then ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, Fāṭimah bint Ḥusayn, 

and Sukaynah were taken to ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, may Allah curse 

him. ʿAlī was, at that time, a young man who had matured. Then they 

were sent to Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah – may Allah curse them both – so he 

ordered that Sukaynah be placed behind his couch so that she would 

not see the head of her father and [those] of her near relatives. ʿAlī ibn 

al-Ḥusayn (a) was in shackles. Then his [father’s] (a) head was placed 

there, and Yazīd stuck his front teeth [with his stick] and said: 

We split the heads of men who are noble and dear 

to us, yet they were most disobedient and oppressive [to us]. 

So ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) recited [the verse]: No affliction befalls on earth 

or in your souls but [that] it is in a Book [even] before We make it happen; 

verily that is easy for Allah (Q57:22). It weighed heavily on Yazīd that 

he used a couplet as an example while ʿAlī (a) recited from the Book of 

Allah, the Almighty. So Yazīd said, ‘Rather, whatever affliction befalls 
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you, it is [a consequence] of what your hands have earned; and He pardons 

much (Q42:30).’ ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) responded, ‘Indeed, by Allah, 

were the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) to see us in shackles, he would have 

loved to free us from them.’ He said, ‘You have spoken the truth. 

Release them from their shackles.’ Then he (a) said, ‘If we stood at a 

distance from the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), he would have loved to bring 

us closer.’ He said, ‘You have spoken the truth. Bring them closer.’ 

Fāṭimah and Sukaynah began standing on their toes in order to catch a 

glimpse of their father’s head, and Yazīd began standing on his toes in 

his court in order to conceal their father’s head from them. Then he 

commanded that they be prepared [for travel], and he fixed their 

condition, and they were allowed to return to Madīnah.” 

دييب يج يي  ل نسيياء    قييا ح رييييم لديي ي ت ثنف ح ييس   ييب يسيييد ل ،ايي دفّ حييدّ ( 69)

  ي؟ د   ييا  عّييا  مشييا  ي؟ د ييا  عّا ييم إذل ّييا   نيي  يد ييّ  .اء يقييا    ييا م ييّ  عي قل ييبّ 

 حعيق  يي     ييا   ّ د يياي   دييب رآمييا دييب  نييف يد ييّ   عّيي ّ    جاءع إ ّ مشا  ت ييفء رلّ يي 

 ّّ عحسييب عج  ييا   دائيي   يين  قييد  لغييم ل سييبّ  ح  يسيد  ييب د اعييي   عّييا  ل يق  يي  يا ّا

ل ييع  ع فييف   ييض دنييام    ا ّييا  دييب لبديي  ل يي   ّييا فل ييّ  .ارت عج ا  ييا  يياز  نايي 

  مّيي    ييض  نييف يد ييّ  حقا ييم . نييا   دييدلرل ت تقيي   عت  يي   نييف يد ييّ  يمل ا  فس  ع ا عمييف

ي نييف ل ،سيي ب   -ك  قييد يد؟نييك للّله دييب  ييدعّ     لّ يسيييد فقييا ح ي شيي  يييا يد يي  ل  يي دن ب 

فييف أشييم  فييّد  ل غييو    ضيي   يي ب يييد  يسيييدف ُ        ي يي قد قعيي  ععجييّ   -   ب  لفّ 

دنيي  رلئ،يي        يي ّ   ّّ ييّ ّ إذل رآ  ّ يي  عج يي   ؟ ييّ حعييّ    ف ف  ل  يي   ل يي   ّييا   ل يي 

ا ﴿ل ، ييد لّله ل يي   ّ ا ييا ل    يي   غ يي  د  يي    حعقييا  إَََ
َ
َ أ اأ

َ
َِ ص رأ ق َِلَأحَََ ارّٗ َََ دُواْ ن َََ ق وأ

َ
آ ص كُُهمَََ

  ُ فقلييم  ح سقييا  ح يي  ء.اح فييد  ع دنيي  فنظيي ع إ  يي  ع يي  رمع دييب حنييّ ء ا  قا ييم م ييّ  ﴾ٱلِلّه

عميي  قييامر   ي  عل يي   ذميي   ن سيي  حقا ييم  يقيي ع ي  ا يي   ا قايي   ّ ييا يق  يي   ح  ييا

عيقيي   ي  اتييات دييب  يي   ل ييب    قييد رييعيي  يقيي ع ثنايييا   قايي   فييف يييد   ي  يغ يي   يي 
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فقييا   يي ح قييد يد؟نييك للّله دييب  ل س  يي    ع قييد جيياء رجيي  دييب يّيي،ا  ر يي   للّله 

 ك   تيي ى دييا ت،يي ّ  ل ل غييو  ينقطيي  ميي ل ل نسيي   فا ييّ فاقعيي  ميي   ي  ييك ك ع ييدعّ  ييدعّ 

 قييد رييييم دييا  قييف  -  ييب ل ،سيي ب  ي نييف  لييفّ  -آّيي  دييب ينييامع ف يي     عم  يح يياء 

لقطيي    .ي  ك دب ي  يي   عدييا  ق ييم ي ييم دنيي   عدييا ّيين  دسييل   ييب  ق يي   ييب ي ييف أا يي 

 سيي  ل ،سيي ب ك إذ ي ييم قعلييم ميي ل ل غييو  ل قطيي   فا ييّ    يّ  م ل ل   ييم عميي  ء ل قيي  

عل نيياف    فييا ق   دييا  قييف ديين   يحييد أا  ييك   يي   عميي  قيي   ذع د؟يي    عإّ  ّاّييّ 

 ل ييب ر يي   للّله عل ييب  لييفّ  ح  غ غيياء يميي  ل  يي لز  عيق  يي  إ يي    دييائل    عّاّييّ 

ك   ق ييم ع  ق ييدع فا ييّ   حفقييا   .دييب ّيياح  ميي ل ل يي يف     ييّّ  ميي   عفاأ    فليي ب 

ّ    ض  ل د  ب   ا ييمحق  .أييا   يّ تيي   يي  ف آ  ي ييف  يي  ا  ييا أليي  ديين     يي  يم يي  ّل

ع       ي ييدلت ع ؟ييب   ي يي ّ  ف  يي  م ميي ل ل  جيي  دييب يّيي،ا  ر يي   للّله إ ييّ 

  .يذّ  

عّييا  ي ييف رجيي  دييب ديي ل ف    ف لديي ي  دييب ّليي ّا ييم يدييّ   حب مييف  فقا ييمفسّ ع ا د ّ 

 ييا يدّ  فيي ّ ع ي ّ   ف ع  ييا دائيي   يين  ع شيي   يين ب داتييم يدييّ  حعقا ييم  ييف .  نييف يد ييّ 

ّ  .    يي  ع يي  م  يي   عمييف   ييا يمرّييم مدييب ر يي   للّله ع ا ييم تسيي  ب  يين   عي 

ّ  لد ي  ي ّ   عمف دسل  .  ا  ح ب قد  ل شا  ا ريع      ب ل خطّ يع م  عي 

دط عحيي   لييّ مرج ج يي ع     ييد ذ ييك دقع  يي ت  ء اف رييييم م ييّ إ ييّ ح ييس   ييب يسيييدح قييا  

  ريى ريف ل ،سيي ب  ييّ ي نيياثنف   ييض يملقييا  ح ييس ح عقييد ّييا  حييدّ  .د؟شيي ف  ل  يي ج

  .دنل  ات  ددشق ثوث  ييا   ب  لفّ 

وح ل يي يف د؟ييث فييف ّييسلئب ل سييّ   ثيي  ي ّ ي  ي ييا  حدّ     ييب ي  يي    ثنف ي ييفف،ييدّ   حقا  ي ف

ف ييفء  يي  عقييد ق،يي  ع قييف  ظ ييات   ف  ييث إ  يي   ّ ع ييف  ييل  ا   ييب   ييد ل  لييكحعييّ 
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ا دقييا   ل  سييل  ب  فل ييّ  يي  عج يي   ل يي  ثيي   عمفييب فييف عأ ّ   ي يي ض  ف  ليي  فييف  يي ط

   ييف  يي يف عجييّ   حّييام    ييم ل سييوح  -    ييث إ ييّ ل خييام      يي   ييب   ييد ل  سيييس  ع ف

إ   حف  ف؟عيي  إ  يي  ييل  ا  يّيي   دنييّ    ف؟عيي  إ  يي  ل خييام ح ي ّ ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 

 ييل  ا  يّيي    ك  ؟ييا ت  فقييد   ل يي  فييّّ    ي ّ ي ييم  يي  ت، ليي  فع ييفء  يي  بج لنييّ 

ّ   ف  ليي  فييف  يي ط م  ا مّلييم ل  سيي ّ ذ ييك  نييد   فل ييّ  فنيي ّ   عمفنيي   ل يي ّ  عّييل

   .ا ّن     ّ  ل   ّ 

  ى   يي   ل ييب ل س  يي ّ ييل  ل ييم ي ييّ   ء اقا  ح س ح دا رييم فييف ل نسيياء يجيي م دييب م ييّ 

ّ  حقييا  ّا ييم  نييد     ييا ي شييدتنف دائيي  قاف يي  دييب ق   ييا ت ثييف يسيييد  ييب د اعييي ي نييف ي 

  ب أام .د؟ع    فف ق أاف  ف م م فف مدا    د للّله 

(69) Ḥamzah ibn Yazīd al-Ḥaḍramī said, “I saw a woman who was the 

most beautiful of women, and the most intelligent of them. She was 

called Zabbāʾ. The Banū Umayyah used to honor her, and Hishām 

would show her great respect. Whenever she came to Hishām, she 

would do so riding a mount. All those who saw her among the Banū 

Umayyah honored her. They used to say to her, ‘O special one of Yazīd 

ibn Muʿāwiyah!’ And they would say that she has reached a hundred 

years in age, yet the beauty of her face and her attractiveness still remains 

as it was [when she was young]. When what had transpired came to 

pass, she became famous among some of the houses of her folk, so I 

[once] heard her speaking and criticizing the Banī Umayyah in favour 

of us. She said, ‘One of the Banū Umayyah came to Yazīd and said, 

“Rejoice, O Commander of the Faithful. Allah has granted you victory 

over you enemy – meaning al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) – he has been killed.” 

And he brought his head and placed it in front of Yazīd in a platter. So 

he commanded his servant to lift the cloth that was covering it. When 

he saw it, he covered his face with his sleeve, as if he had smelt a scent 

from it. He then said, “All praise belongs to Allah who sufficed us in 
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hardship without any loss [to us]. Whenever they kindle the fire of war, 

Allah puts it out (Q5:64).”’ 

Zabbāʾ said, ‘I approached it, and looked at it, and it had some henna 

on it.’” Ḥamzah said, “I asked her, ‘Did he hit his (al-Ḥusayn’s) front 

teeth with a stick, as they say?’ She said, ‘Yes, by He who took his soul, 

and He is able to forgive him. I saw him hitting his front teeth with the 

stick that he held in his hand, as he recited the verses of poetry that were 

composed by Ibn al-Zibaʿrā. One of the companions of the Messenger 

of Allah (ṣ) had come to him so he said, “Indeed Allah has granted you 

victory over your enemy and your father’s enemy, so kill this young boy 

and cut off this lineage [once and for all], for indeed you will never see 

what you love as long as they are alive. He is the last of those about 

whom there could be dispute – meaning ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) – [and] 

you have seen what your father had to face from his father, and what 

you had to face from him, and also what Muslim ibn ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib 

did [in Kūfah]. Cut off the roots of this family and this group, for 

indeed if you kill this young man, the lineage of al-Ḥusayn in particular 

would be severed. Otherwise, there is nobody remaining by whom the 

group can challenge you, and they are a conniving lot, and people tend 

to incline towards them, especially the riffraff among the people of Iraq. 

They say, ‘Son of the Messenger of Allah, son of ʿAlī, and son of 

Fāṭimah.’ And he is not nobler than the owner of this [severed] head.” 

He (Yazīd) responded, “You have neither a standing or a sitting, for 

indeed you are vile and lowly. Rather, I will leave him. Every time one 

among them rises, the swords of the family of Abū Sufyān will strike 

him.”’ Then she (Zabbāʾ) said, ‘I heard that man who was among the 

companions of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), but I will never name him, 

or mention him.’ 

I asked her about her origins, so she said, ‘My mother was from [the 

tribe of] Kalb, and my father was one of the freedmen of the Banī 

Umayyah.’ And she said to me, ‘My mother died while she was a 
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hundred and ten years old,’ and I said that her mother was indeed 

amazing [for having lived so long]. She [herself] had lived for ninety 

years. She was alive during the time of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and 

heard of him. She was a slave wife who bore a child [and was hence 

freed]. She saw ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb when he came to Shām, and was 

[by then] a Muslim.” 

Ḥamzah ibn Yazīd said, “I later saw Zabbāʾ after that; she had been 

murdered and her body thrown down the steps of [the tower of] Jayrūn, 

having been stripped of clothing.” Ḥamzah said, “One of our family 

members told me that he saw the head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) kept 

hanging outside in Damascus for three days.” 

He (the narrator) [also] said, “The [blessed] head remained in the 

armory until Sulaymān ibn ʿAbd al-Malik came to power and sent for 

it. So they brought it to him and it had withered, with only white bones 

[of the skull] remaining. He placed it in a casket, perfumed it, and put 

a cloth over it before burying it in the graveyard of the Muslims. When 

ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz came to power, he called for the man in charge 

of the armory saying, ‘Bring me the [blessed] head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 

(a).’ The man wrote back to him saying, ‘Sulaymān had taken it from 

me.’ So he wrote to him, ‘If you do not bring it to me, I will punish 

you severely.’ So he came to him [in person] and informed him that 

Sulaymān had indeed taken it and placed it in a casket before praying 

on it, and burying it. So ʿUmar was convinced of this. When the carriers 

of black banners (al-musawwidah) entered, they asked what had 

happened to him [and they were informed of it].” 

Ḥamzah said, “I had not seen among the women anyone comelier than 

Zabbāʾ. I was impressed by how she knew the poetry of Ibn al-Zibaʿrā.” 

He added, “She recited to me a hundred couplets [by heart] eulogizing 

Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah, that I had with me on a written paper. She left 

[this world] during the time of ʿAbdullāh ibn Ṭāhir.” 
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  د ع  يي ب  نييد قييا ح ّييا   نيي  يد ييّ   ]ل  خسعدييف[ د  ييب ل ،سييب ثنف د، ييّ حييدّ ( 70)

 سيياء  نييف ما يي    حدييا ميي ل  فق يي   حفقييا  ل   فسيي   ل ّيي احات   ] ييب ل  يياص[  د   ب     ع   

 فقا  د عل   ب ل ،؟ ح    .ا رييب ريف ل ،س ب ين،ب   ّ 

    غدل  لبرّ   ج  س تنا       ت م   ّ يام  ساء  نف م  ّ 

   يي يد يي  ل  يي دن ب دييا ّييا  عجّ  عممع عللّله ي ّ  حد  قييا    ييب  يي  عا مّيي   لييّ   يي فل ييّ 

 قلم ّ ا قا  ل قائ ح   يّ   ك  إّ      فقا     د عل ح ي ؟م  إ فّ 

 يث عم يعتام دلك فا عق      ض  م مع   دن   ض   ت 

 يّ  د عل  ل  يف ف ض     ب يدي  فقا ح   ث ّ 

 يبع     لبح   فف ل خدّ      فف ل  ديب   ل   ميا ح ّ 

 ّ   ا  اع   ،سديبّّ 

 ّ ّ عللّله إ  ّ ف  ؟ّ   ح    م ل دؤ ف فف قع  ل ،س ب فقا  ي   لب .ا     ا ف ي ظ  إ ّ يي

 يمل  للّله دلك  نف ميام      يق   عملم ف جس ات عغ ظات 

 ّ ا   دع ث  م عق    ام       غدرعل عّا  ل عي  دم    ا 

 م إ ّ ي   ل عنام إذل ّ ّ      ع  رج م رّا    إ    

(70) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan [al-Makhzūmī] said, “The Banū 

Umayyah had gathered in the presence of ʿAmr ibn Saʿīd [ibn al-ʿĀṣ] 

when they heard a loud cry, so they asked, ‘What is this?’ Someone said, 

‘It is the womenfolk of the Banī Hāshim, crying out upon seeing the 

head of al-Ḥusayn (a).’ So Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam said: 
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The womenfolk of Banī Ziyād had wailed, 

Like the wailing of our womenfolk on the morning of [the Day of] 

Arnab.18 

And when it was brought to ʿAmr ibn Saʿīd, he said, “I would have 

preferred, by Allah, that the Commander of the Faithful not send it to 

me.” So Marwān said, “Shut up, no mother have you! Unless you speak 

as the poet said: 

Dawsar19 struck them such a blow that 

by it they embedded the pillars of the kingdom and established it. 

Then Marwān took the head and placed it in front of him and said,  

“How nice is his coldness in my hands 

And the red color spread across his cheeks 

As though it had been left overnight in dye! 

By Allah, it is as though I am witnessing the days of ʿUthmān.” So Abū 

al-Aswad al-Duwalī said regarding the killing of al-Ḥusayn (a): 

I say this, and my uneasiness and anger increases, 

that may Allah destroy the kingdom of Banī Ziyād 

And do away with them for their betrayal and treachery, 

just as the Thamūd and the people of ʿĀd were done away with 

 
18 The Day of Arnab refers to the raid of the Banī Zubayd on the Banī Ziyād. By 
quoting these lines of poetry by an earlier poet, Marwān meant to say that the 
womenfolk of Banū Hāshim are only crying the way the womenfolk of their enemies 
cried before them. By saying this, he is, in essence, trying to justify the killing of their 
men. 

19 Dawsar is the name of a famous warrior-tribe who fought on behalf of Nuʿmān ibn 
Mundhir (the king of Ḥīrah). The term dawsar is also used in Arabic to refer to a 
fierce lion. 
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And may their mounts [of authority] never return to them, 

[until] they are arraigned on the Day of Summoning. 

 يي يف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  فتيي د ل ن  ييا   ييب  شيي   قييا ح يُ  ييب ي ييف ل ن  ييا  دييب ع يي ( 71)

 حقا  د عل   ب ل ،؟     لت ف  لفّ 

 يث عم يعتام دلك فا عق      ض  م مع   ف    ض   ت 

 ل ،؟ ح   عقا    د ل  ح ب  ب ي ّ 

 ع نم ر    للّله   ب   ا  س          يدسّ  سل ا  دم ل ،نا   ّ 

(71) Abū al-Nuʿmān narrated that the son of al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr said, 

“The head of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was brought. [Then] Marwān ibn 

al-Ḥakam recited the following lines of poetry: 

Dawsar struck them such a blow that 

by it they embedded the pillars of the kingdom and established it. 

And [in response] ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Umm al-Ḥakam recited: 

Sumayya’s progeny has multiplied to the extent of [grains of] gravel, 

while the daughter of the Messenger of Allah has remained with [almost] 

no progeny.” 

ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 72)  يي  ي فيي  ح يي  إّ  عجييد  [](  ييب ل سميي   قييا ح   ييّ

 ت،ع  م     ط.

(72) Al-Zuhrī said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed, no stone 

was raised but that fresh blood was seen under it.” 

 قييا ح  يي  م يّ   ييل   معج ل ن ييفّ  –ي نييف ل ييب ح  يي   –( حييدّثنف  يي   73)

!  حيي ب جيياء   ييف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ    نييم يميي  ل  يي لز  فقا ييمح قعليي    قييعل   للّله

! ل ،ديث.  غّ ع  عذ ّ      ن   للّله
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(73) Shahr, meaning Ibn Ḥawshab, narrated to me saying, “I heard 

Umm Salamah, wife of the Prophet (ṣ), cursing the people of Iraq when 

the news of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī’s (a) martyrdom was brought. She said, 

‘They killed him – may Allah kill them! They deceived him and 

humiliated him – may Allah curse them!’…” 

حيي ب جيياء   ييف ل ،سيي ب  ( حييدّثنف  يي    قييا ح  يي  م يّ   ييل   معج ل ن ييفّ 74)

!   نييم يميي  ل  يي لز  عقا يي   ييب  لييفّ  ! غييّ ع  عذ ييّ      يين   للّله مح قعليي    قييعل   للّله

غديييّ     ديي   قييد ّيين م  يي  ف  ييا  جاءتيي  فاأ يي  فييا فّ رييييم ر يي   للّله 

 نيي د ت ت، ل ييا فييف أ ييق   ييا  حعييّّ عضيي ع ا  يي ب يدييي   فقييا    يياح ييييب ل نييف  عذّيي  

 حديث ل ؟ساء  ع اد . 

(74) Shahr said, “When the news of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī’s killing came, 

I heard Umm Salamah, wife of the Prophet (ṣ), cursing the people of 

Iraq. She said, ‘They killed him, may Allah kill them! They deceived 

him and humiliated him, may Allah curse them! Indeed I saw the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ) on the day when Fāṭimah (a) came to him with 

a cooking pot in which she had cooked some ʿaṣīdah20, carrying it on a 

tray. She placed it in front of him, so he asked her, “Where is my 

son?”…’ Then she recounted the entire event of the cloak.”  

ق ييّ  فييف   ( حدّثنا ح  ييد  ييب   ييد للّله لبّييّ    ييب يدييّ  قا ييمح ضيي   بّ   ييل  75)

  ل  ا ّ ارلت ي  م.ف ييم   ح ب قع  ل ،س ب  دس د ر    للّله 

(75) Ḥumayd ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Aṣamm narrated to us from his mother 

who said, “Umm Salamah, may Allah be pleased with her, had a round 

tent erected in the Masjid of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) when al-Ḥusayn 

(a) was killed, and I saw her wearing a black veil.” 

 
20 ʿAṣīdah is a dish made from moistened wheat flour cooked with clarified butter. 
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(  ييب ل ييب ي ييف   يي   قييا ح ّنييم  نييد ل ييب   يي  فسييّ   رجيي   ييب م  ل   يي ض  76)

ب ي ييم  قييا ح دييب يميي  ل  يي لز. قييا ح ل ظيي عل إ ييّ ميي ل  يسييّ نف  ييب م   فقييا ح د ييّ

يقييي  ح م يييا  ! عقيييد  ييي  م ر ييي   للّله ل   ييي ض عقيييد قعلييي ل ل يييب ر ييي   للّله 

 ري،ا عف دب ل د  ا.

(76) Ibn Abī Nuʿaym said, “I was with Ibn ʿUmar when a man asked 

him about the blood of a gnat. He responded by asking, ‘From whom 

are you?” The man said, ‘From the people of Iraq.’ So he said, ‘Look at 

this one, he asks me about the [ruling pertaining to the] blood of a gnat 

while they have killed the son of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)! Indeed, I 

have heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, “These two (i.e. al-Ḥasan 

and al-Ḥusayn) are my fragrant flowers in this world.”’” 

 ييب ي  يي  قييا ح   ]ل ع   ييف ل  نيي  [د  ييب   ييد للّله  ييب ي ييف ي قيي    ييب د، ييّ ( 77)

فسييّ     ييب م    ف يياء   يياف دييب يميي  ل ؟ فيي    ّنييم  نييد   ييد للّله  ييب   يي    ؟ييّ 

قييا ح  .فقييا  دييب ييييب ي ييع   قييا  لح دييب يميي  ل  يي لز   ميي  ت يي م د يي  ل نييو   حل   لغ ث

اءعل يسييّ     ييب م  يييا    ييات  قييد جيي  حفقييا  .دييب ل ؟ فيي  حل  يي لز  قييا  ل عدييب ي ّ 

ع ظيي  إ    ييا   يقيي      يي  م ر يي   للّله عقييد قعليي ل ل ييب ر يي   للّله   ل   لغ ييث

 ع    ا  فقا ح م ا ري،ا عف دب ل د  ا.

(77) Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Abī Yaʿqūb [al-Tamīmī al-Baṣrī] 

narrated that his father said, “I was with ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUmar in 

Makkah when a group of people came from Kūfah and asked him about 

[the ruling pertaining to] the blood of fleas – whether it is permissible 

to offer prayers with it [or not]. He asked them, ‘Where are you from?’ 

They replied, ‘From Iraq.’ ‘From where in Iraq?’ He asked. They said, 

‘From Kūfah.’ So he said, ‘How surprising! They have come to ask me 

about the blood of fleas while it was they who killed the son of the 

Messenger of Allah (ṣ)! I have heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, 
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while he looked at them [lovingly] and smelt their fragrance, “These 

two are my fragrant flowers in this world.”’” 

ي نييف ل ،سييب ل  نيي  ح يييا ي ييا  يي  د  قعيي   –( قييا  ي يي   ؟يي  ل  يي  فّح ق يي   ل،سييب 78)

  ف ؟ييّ حعييّّ لّييعلج جن ييا   عقييا ح علذّ   بدييّ  قعيي  ل ييب م  ّ ييا ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 

 ل ب    ّ ا! –ي نف    د للّله  ب ميام   ن  للّله   –

(78) Abū Bakr al-Hudhalī said, “It was said to al-Ḥasan – meaning al-

Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, ‘Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī has been killed.’ So he cried until 

his sides shook, and [then] he said, ‘What a disgrace for a nation to have 

the son of an illegitimate one among them – meaning ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād, may Allah curse him – kill the son of their Prophet!’” 

ا  ينظيي  ف يي  ع يي ب يدييي  ّعيي   مّلييم  لييّ ل  ييّد    ييب   يي ع  ييب دسيي د  قييا ح( 79)

دييا فييف ميي ل ل ؟عييا    يييا يد يي  ل  يي دن ب  حقييا    يي عح فقلييم .ع  نييا  ت  يييا   ا ييدد ع

  ميي ل دقعيي  يد يي  ل  يي دن ب  لييفّ   يييا   يي ع ح  ي ؟ييّ للّله   نييك  فقييا   ل يي   ي ؟يياك

 ع فييف   قييد ّ ييّ   عل  ادييّ ل خاّييّ   إ ّ    يييا يد يي  ل  يي دن ب   حفقلييم  .عل ،س ب  ييب  لييفّ 

 يد م ا  ف ا يق   يد   ل   دن ب فف يم  ل ؟ساء   

ع عيي   ل    يي  لبعل    قييا ح م يي  يييا   يي ع  ميي  عللّله آ  للّله  ب ل نيي دلء ثيي ّ فعيين ّ  حقييا 

ل نييدى  عغ ييث   ع يي  ن  ل ن ييا  ع ييدر ظييو  ل ييدجّ  ع ،يي   غييا - ي نييف إ يي لم   -

   عييديب  عيد يي  ل يي رى  عي يي ا    ييث ل ييديب  عد  ييد ل  شيي ّ ب  عقاّيي  ل ّيي ّ 

ل  ييا   ب  ّييل لع للّله  ل يي  ع ليي    يج  يي ب. ميي  عللّله  ل  يي دن ب  عيّيي  ر يي   ر ّ 

ّ ل   لنيي ل ل عقييّ  عل  سيي ّ   يي ل ل  ييدعى  عل نيياّ     ييب ل يي مى    عل ل  ييدى  عل   ل

ماديياع  ع يياملع ماديياع ظ  قييّ ديي أب ي ظ  عفييف ّيي ّ ظ  ع  فظييظ غلييّ ظ ع  ج،ييّ  ،ييّ 
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يع ييي ل لبحسيييا  ل ييي لف    عل  جييي     ع  ييي ث غا ييياعع  ل ييياملع  غ ييي ث جيييار

 ل ناض      فف   مم  ّ ر  ع  فف م دم  قن   ع  ّ  م  ّدر. 

ّ يي ض    يب ل خييدّ   علضيي،   ف  يي  دنيي  مديي  ل  يي ب فييف  ذّيي  ل ،سييب عل ،سيي ب   ث ّ 

قييا ح م ييا عللّله ّ ييدر  مجييّ   ثيي ّ  دييب ل قيي أ ب.  ىط ب ميي  ع ظيي  ل سيي     ب عل غيي 

  عرد،ييف  يي لء  عأيي م  ح ييّ  عّ  ييف تقيييّ  اء  قيي ع  سييف ضيي،ّ  ع يي  ف 

عث  تيييا فييي لم   عل ناّييي ل   يييديب للّله  عم يييا ري،ا عيييا ر ييي   للّله  .ع ،ييي    يييدى

 ييدل  يي ب ل ع،ل يي  عل ع،يي ي   عمرجييا  يي ب ل عّعييي  عل عنسييي   عرضيي ا   ييا  عُ  .ت ييا ّ

   دل  يي ا  يميي  ل  نييّ  يي ّ  .عح؟ يي  ل يي ح ب   ل ييديب عللإي ييا   عل  قيي  عل   مييا 

ّ   ام ا ل  ل يي ا  عل ؟ يي    ع يي ّ ت  ا ل  عيي   ل نييامق    نييم ّ يي  ل شيي ّ ع ييد ام ييا عر 

 يي ر  يتق يياء  عرثيي  لب   يياء    ل   يي    ع اغام ييا ج  ييي   ف يي  ميي  ء دييب  ييدي 

  دييب قعيي  لبدييّ   ِ عّس يي  لبعّيي اء  قعلييع   لبم  يياء  عّيي     لب ييق اء  ع يي  ت  ييَ 

عييي    ييا   يياذل يتييم  ع سييخط دييب  .ل نق يي    ع يي  ت، ييظ ل ، ديي   ع يي  ت،يي ر لبئ ييّ 

عملم  .ضييم  عفييف رضييّ دييب  يي م  أل ييم م  ييا قل يي   ظ   ييا  حق يي  جسيي   ات  ّ 

 ع  عإذل ل ق ييي ر    ييي ع    يم  يييم عإذل ل  ،ييي    ييي ّ ل   يييام يغلقيييم  إذل ل  نيييّ 

عييي    ييا ديياذل ح دييم   ييب رعح ل  نييا  ع     ييا ّييدفم  ع ييب  .ع ،سييا  ا ج  ييم

   يأ  ييم   ع  عدييب ل ايي ي  عل سقييّ   عإ ييّ ل  ،يي   ّيي ّ  ييمل   ييدل  عل ،يي ر غ ّ 

عدييب ل   يي  عل نييديد عل غسييل ب  ييق م  عديي  ل شيي اأ ب عل  نييافق ب ق  ييم  عفييف 

   .دع  عي    ا دا يتم  لبغو  عل ،ديد ّ

يشيي  ك دييا إ  يي  ّييار    يييا يد يي  ل  يي دن ب   حفقلييم  .عّ يي   ،  يي  ع يي  ق    ث  م لم   نا 

ّ  حفقا .  ل ق    ّ ا لبرحا  عقا ح ف ي ؟ف ب  ا  يحسل  ت، ّ ع ؟نّ    اء    ش       إ 
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 ل ب ي ف أا      ، ّ إّ         تق   ل ع    دب تائ 

 فف  نق ل شامد عل غائ        م  علج  فّ  ل  ح ّ 

 علبخ   ي د   ا ناح       يّ  ر    للّله حلل ل  دى

  ا  يّ   رغ   ل  لغ          ج  ا فف ل  ا  ي دات  قد

 دا ي ا  ا  سر  ع  ل  ائ       يع م  ح ّ  فّ  ل  د 

 دلم إ ّ ل دم  فف جا        إ  دا   ن  ل ناف فف جا  

 فل ن  للّله  لّ ل ناّ         دق    ت جاءع    ل سنّ 

  م  علج   ّ    حجّ         ف ض  ل نا    ح ّ 

(79) ʿAmr ibn Masʿadah said, “I went to see Maʾmūn and [noticed that] 

he had a book in front of him which he was reading, as his eyes flowed 

with tears. So I said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, what is this book 

that has made you cry? May Allah never make your eyes weep.’ He said, 

‘O ʿAmr, this is the maqtal of Amīr al-Muʾminīn ʿAlī, and [of] al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a).21’ I said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, verily both 

the distinguished and the lay people [among the believers] have spoken 

a lot about their affair, so what does the Commander of the Faithful 

have to say about the People of the Cloak (ahl al-kisāʾ )?’ 

He heaved a deep sigh and then said, ‘Alas, O ʿAmr, they are, by Allah, 

the people of Allah, and the descendants of the tender-hearted 

messenger – meaning Ibrāhīm (a) – and are the ark of salvation, the 

shining moon in the darkness of night, the sea of generosity for the 

seekers, the rain [of blessings] for all of creation, the cubs of the lion of 

the religion, [and ʿAlī (a) is] the destroyer of polytheists, the annihilator 

of transgressors, the [true] Commander of the Faithful, the brother of 

the Messenger of the Lord of the worlds, may the blessings of Allah be 

 
21 A maqtal is a historical account of the killing or martyrdom of a well-known figure. 
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upon him and upon them all. They are [all], by Allah, promulgators of 

Godwariness, those entrusted with guidance, teachers of what is 

beneficial [to humankind], those who turn [the believers] away from 

ruin, neither leering nor peering [at others], neither rough nor harsh, 

and at every instance fully aware. [They are] the highest of the high, the 

elite of the elites, [like] flowing rains, lions of the jungle. They possess 

great merit and radiant faces. Neither are they affected by frailty, nor is 

there any shortcoming in their bounty, nor is there any [hint of] 

turbidity in their purity.’ 

Then he recalled al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) [specifically], and tears 

overflowed from his eyes to his cheeks, like a widespread deluge and 

two strings of pearls hanging close to the earlobes. Then he said, ‘By 

Allah, they are like two bright full-moons, and shining suns, two swords 

joined, two raised spears, two mountains of wisdom, two caves of 

Godwariness, and two bountiful seas. And they are the two fragrant 

flowers of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), and the two fruits of his heart, 

and the helpers of the religion of Allah, the Exalted. They were born 

between [the ordinances of] prescription and proscription, and they 

were positioned between exegesis and revelation. They were nursed 

with the milk of religion and faith, knowledge and evidence, and the 

wisdom of the all-Merciful. [They are] the two masters of the youth of 

Paradise, born to the chaste and veracious lady, daughter of the best of 

all the people – youth and elderly. They were named by the Majestic 

Lord, nurtured by the Messenger, and coddled by Jibraʾīl, so can there 

ever be anyone comparable to them? Virtuously pious, heirs of the 

Prophets, holders of the treasures of the Legatees; they were killed by 

illegitimate ones and abandoned by the wretched. The nation did not 

fear [the consequences] of killing their leaders, and they neither 

preserved their sanctity, nor were cautious of [divine] wrath. Woe be to 

them for what they did, and for Whose wrath they brought upon 

themselves, and for whose pleasure they strived. They sought this world, 

the greatness of which is trivial, and the immensity of which is 
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insignificant. They neglected the provisions of the Hereafter, when 

Paradise will be brought near and when hellfire will be set ablaze, and 

when the graves will be overturned and they will be gathered for 

accounting. Woe to them, what have they been deprived of [for their 

misdeed]! They have been turned away from the bliss of the Gardens 

and its bounties, and kept aloof from the [heavenly] youths and houris, 

and [will be] placed in hellfire, and made to eat from [the tree of] 

Zaqqūm and dry thorns, and to drink molten metal, foul liquid, and 

oozing pus, and kept in the company of devils and hypocrites, and 

shackled with chains and iron – woe be to this nation and what it did!’ 

Then his eyes overflowed, and his whimpering and sobbing increased. 

I said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, your grief is assuaged by what 

those people will face [is it not]?’ He said, ‘Yes, it is, but I weep due to 

the overwhelming grief that is evoked by [their nearness in] kinship. 

Then he recited: 

The repentance of he who repents is not accepted, 

except with love for [ʿAlī] ibn Abī Ṭālib. 

The love of ʿAlī is necessarily obligatory, 

upon both one who is present and one absent. 

Brother of the Messenger of Allah, a league of guidance, 

and a brother cannot be compared to a companion. 

Were they to be joined together in merit one day, 

his brother will have attained the most desired of all attainments. 

After ʿAlī [comes] love for his children, 

[in which] I am neither deficient nor flawed. 

If people incline away from him towards one side, 

I will incline towards him for all time by his side. 
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It is based on this [love] that the accepted sunnah was established, 

so may Allah curse the one who despises him. 

Their love is an obligation upon us for them, 

just as the ḥajj pilgrimage is a religious obligation, a must. 

ا لب ييد   يينا   ييب   ل ييّ لح ل  ا يي ف   فيي   ييب  ل  غ يي   ( قييا 80)  ل ،سيي ب  أ ييب    ييّ

 ح  لفّ    ب 

ّ  غامي      فو  ّ     دلت  للّله   قّ إذل  ل دي   دب  جّ لحات   للّله   ق

 قد     لّ ي شف دب   ّ  عدب  ح لم     ي  ّ  دب    ّ   نا   ل ب     ي نف

تّ              لّ غام دب ي  نك  لمّ  ل     ع   ا  ل ف   ب  فع

  ابد     ب   ظ  ات  يت ع    د؟      عقد ّ ل ق  ب   ن   ن  يا

  د  ينط  ل     جا     نف ذلّ ما     ع  غ    إ فّ ج ي    حا ا

 ي ييد   نييف دييب   لييفّ   ييب  ل ،سيي ب  أ ييب  ل يي   ميي ل   يينا     ييب   ل  ّ لح   ؟ ح  ي    قا 

 .ق  ب   ب   ن    نف  دب 

(80) Al-Mughīrah ibn Nawfal al-Hāshimī recited [the following lines] 

for al-Jarrāḥ ibn Sinān22 al-Asadī when he struck al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a): 

When Allah quenches the servant with the early morning downpour, 

then may Allah never quench al-Jarrāḥ with rain. 

By him I mean Ibn Sinān, the worst baby to be conceived, 

by a woman, and among the worst to walk on two feet. 

Paralyzed be your right hand which, with the lethal weapon assailed 

the brave warrior, who was neither listless nor restless. 

 
22 There is no individual by this name in the works of the history of Karbalāʾ, so it is 
apparently a scribal error and the correct name should be Sinān ibn Anas.  
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O helpers of Naṣr Quʿayn, how can you calmly sleep, 

when you have undertaken a grave act, not at all insignificant. 

Save those from Judhaymah, whom I shall not mention here, 

and those from Banī Jābir, who were not sullied by blood. 

Abū Bakr (who was the narrator of these words) said, “This al-Jarrāḥ 

ibn Sinān was the one who struck al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) from the Banī 

Asad, from the Banī Naṣr ibn Quʿayn.” 

 ( حدّثنف لبّ  ف  قا ح قلم  ش   دب يم  ل  دين ح دب يق   م ل ...81)

   ع  ي      عل د ف إ   د م آ  ل       ب  ؟ف     

  عّ  ّلّ    نل   لفّ     قد ي  دعل ع عّ    ق   

(81) Al-Aṣmaʿī said, “I asked an old man from the people of Madīnah, 

‘Who has said the following: 

O eye, cry with tears and wailing, 

and lament, if you lament, the [tragedy of] the Prophet’s family. 

Six, all of them from the loins of ʿAlī 

have been annihilated, and six from ʿAqīl.23 

(82 ) ّ  ح ي نف ل ،س ب -  ي ث    قا   ل  ا   ب قع

ّ  يذ ّ       دب آ  ما   قع   ل طلّ  عإ ّ   م رقا ات دب ق يش ف  

ّ      دد رع  لّ ي  اع آ  د، ّ   م فّ   ع ا يد ا  ا ي   حل

 ّ ّ       ت عّا  ل  نا غن ات ف امعل رمي  م  قد  ظ م تلك ل  مليا عجل

 
23 In another version of this poem, nine individuals from the family of ʿAlī (a) and five 
from the family of ʿAqīl have been mentioned – which seems more accurate. (See: 
Murūj al-Dhahab 3:62) 
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ّ  غعإ  يّ ،م دن         فو ي  د للّله ل ديار عيمل ا  م  ف تخل

ّ       ع ق ب ج   ا فق  ما إذل لفعق   م عتقعلنا ق ب إذل ل ن   م 

ّ  ن سي         قط   دب مدائنا فّ ع ند غن  م ي دات   ا ح ث حل

 ع   قد حس ب عل  وم لقش  ّ      لبرض يض،م د يا ت  ي   ت  ي ّ 

(82) Sulaymān ibn Qattah said as he eulogized him – meaning al-

Ḥusayn (a): 

Verily the martyrs of al-Ṭaff from the family of Hāshim 

lowered the necks of Quraysh, and they were humiliated. 

I passed by the houses of the family of Muḥammad 

and found them to be mere vestiges of what they were in the bygone days. 

They were a bounty for us that turned into a tragedy, 

and that tragedy was indeed grave and encompassing. 

May Allah not cause those houses and its people to disperse, 

even if they have been emptied against their will. 

When [the tribe of] Qays became impoverished we assisted their poor, 

yet Qays kills us when the scabbard [of the sword] slips. 

A drop of our blood is with [the clan of] Ghanī, 

for which we will one day requite them, wherever they may be. 

Do you not see that the earth has become sick 

due to the loss of Ḥusayn, and the land quakes! 

 ي شد ف دنن ر  ب  ل    ب ل س  قا  ل ن   ح ( 83)

ّ       اء دب ل ناف رلت  ماد   ل ن  ف  ا  اأ  ل   ي ل

ّ تقع  ذرّ   ج   مّ   ل  نا   لقات       عي    ل ن فّ ي
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 ق م  ،   ي     ا ،اد       عيلك يا قع  ل ،س ب  قد

ّ       ح اء ح  ع يح د فف ي ّ   اّ  ح  ت  دب ح لر  ل  

 مّلم فف قعل  د  ل قات       عقد عج  تلقّ ل ن فّ   ّ ّ 

 د  ل نام   يع   ت م ح ض       ت ا  فاأل  غدلت   ا ع 

  ذفف ل خا ع  يرل ف ي كّ        ند  فف حا  قاتل  دا ل شكّ 

ّ         ي    للّله إ    لم عدا  ا ي يد  ا غاف ك   ّ ر 

 إ ّ ل  نايا غدع   قاف         سف فدلء ل ،س ب ي   غدل

  لّ  نا  للإ و  عل ؟ام        ذ ك ي   ي ،ّ  ش  ت 

 ّ  يح د عل ع   فف ف  ل  اذ        نف نف يح ّ يا  اذ ف إ 

 دغع   ل ق    ا   ل  ام       ع نّ م دن    غ ّ  د ّ 

  ند دقا اع ي د  ل  ا        دا ل ع، م ح    ق ل ع  

 ف  ن  ل قل   ل   ل  لم       يذّ  دن   عدب دنا   

 تدي  يرجاء دقل  حاد       عل دما دظل د  عل ن فّ 

 ن؟  إ ّ أائ  رج م دب مي      قد ذقم دا ي ع   ل   ف ا

  افف لْ  ل      ّا  لّ  ي     ي عدا ل  دب ذ  ؟  ج    ل ن فّ 

(83) The following lines were recited by Manṣūr ibn Salamah al-

Zabriqān al-Namirī: 

Some people live aimlessly, roaming about seeking pleasure, 

giving false justifications to themselves. 

They kill the progeny of the Prophet, 

and the expect admission into the Gardens [of Paradise] for the killer. 
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Woe be to you O killer of al-Ḥusayn, for 

you have taken up a burden that makes its carrier to lean [towards 

perdition]. 

What gift did you give Aḥmad in 

his grave, of burning grief and sorrow! 

With what face will you meet the Prophet when 

you have participated in his killing along with the killer. 

Come and seek his intercession tomorrow [if you dare], 

or do not enter [to drink from] his pool with those who drink therefrom. 

There is no doubt in my mind regarding the fate of his killer, 

and I do not think there is any doubt regarding the one who abandoned 

him [either]. 

Allah does not hasten, even if you hasten, and neither is 

your Lord unaware of what he wants. 

May my soul be ransomed for al-Ḥusayn on the morning 

when he proceeded towards his death, never to return. 

That day he (the enemy) attacked with his blade 

the epitome of Islam and its apex. 

O my critic, indeed I love the progeny 

of Aḥmad, and may dust fill the mouth of my critic! 

How many corpses among them, to his agony, 

were laid within graves in a plain far away from their homes. 

His near ones did not gather around him to mourn 

[his death] on his very difficult day when he fought valiantly. 

I mention some of them and their calamity 

so that the heart is deprived of the solace of distraction. 
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An oppressed faction, and the Prophet is their father, 

turn the direction of the bearer’s eyes. 

[O enemy,] I have tasted what you are upon, so I did not 

[hesitate to] return from your [understanding of] religion to something 

beneficial. 

Among your sins is tyranny against the Prophet, and 

he who tyrannizes the family of the Prophet is not like the one who has 

reached [righteousness]. 

حيي ب ا يي  إ ييّ ل   ّ    خ جيي ياّيي   ل  نّ  ّييا  حقييا  ا  ل ؟ل ييفّ جنيي  ييب ي ييف ( 84)

 عف    جنّ ّ  تق  ح   ل  بّ   ل   لحس    ف  ب  لفّ   ل ،س ب   قع 

      يق فف ل خدعم ع      دس  ل      ج  ن 

   ّ   ل  دعمعجدّ  ش يي     ي ي  ل  دب ي لّ ق ي

(84) Abū Janāb al-Kalbī said, “The jaṣṣāṣūn24 would go out into the 

desert when al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed, and they would hear the 

lamentation of the jinn. Among them was a female jinn who would 

recite: 

The Messenger wiped his forehead,  

and he has a radiance in his cheeks. 

His parents are from the elite of the Quraysh,  

and his grandfather is the best of all grandfathers. 

ار85) فييف ميي ل ل ظ يي  يسيي      يي لح اّيي   ل  نّ  ّييا  حقييا  ( حييدّثنف  اج يي  ل  طييّ

 ح ب  لفّ   ل ،س ب  ل  بّ  لّ

 
24 Jaṣṣāṣ refers to one who works with gypsum, which is a substance used in building 
or plastering. 
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      يق فف ل خدعم ع      دس  ل      ج  ن 

 ّ   ل  دعم  جدّ   ش يي     ي ي  ل  دب ي لّ ق ي

 مح  ل إ               عيع ي؟   ّ  ل  ن م 

 قعل ل تق اّت ملّ ات      َ ي ؟ن ل ملر ل خل م 

(85) Nājiyah al-ʿAṭṭār said, “On this midday, the jaṣṣāṣūn heard the 

lamentation of the jinn upon al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a): 

The Messenger wiped his forehead, 

and he has a radiance in his cheeks. 

His parents are from the elite of the Quraysh, 

and his grandfather is the best of all grandfathers. 

They marched against him with their [large] contingent, 

and these were the worst of your armies. 

They killed a pure, pious one, 

may they never rest in the eternal abode. 

 ( ي شد ا ل س       خلد  ب ل   اج  ل  خسعدفح86)

 ي نف يد ّ  م   ل ع  ي نّف     يحن م دا  ا طلّ دب ق   

 ّّ  للإ    ل ؟  غا ات     ي ناء ج ش ل  ع  يع  در 

(86) Al-Zubayr recited the following couplets from Makhlad ibn al-

Muhājir al-Makhzūmī: 

O Banī Umayyah do you know that I 

counted all the graves that were at al-Ṭaff. 

May Allah pour down His wrath upon you, 

[for among them most were] children of the armies of the Conquest [of 

Makkah] or of Badr. 
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ح ي يي    ييب  ج يي  ي ييف ع ييد دييب  - ل    ييفّ  ح  ييد  ييب  ديح ييد  ييب د، ييّ (  يي  م 87)

 ي ييف  ييب   ق يي   نييم  سينيي   ل شيي    ميي لح  فقييا   -  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ   قع   فف  ينشد  -

 حأا  

 عي ع  آّ  لبد   ف لع  داذل   ؟       ل ن فّ  قا داذل تق     إ  

 يُ ارى عقعلّ ضّ جُ ل  د  دن   عذرّيعّف      عي نار  ّم    عف 

 رح ف  ذع   فف   س ء  تخل   ف   ي        ؟   ن،م إ   جسلئف كدا ّا  ذل

(87) Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Ḥumayd al-Jahmī, from the progeny 

of Abū Jahm ibn Ḥudhayfah, was heard reciting the following lines 

about the killing of al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) – and he said, “This is the 

poetry of Zaynab bint ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib (r): 

What will you say if the Prophet asks you 

what you did, while you are the last of the nations [to receive revelation], 

with my family, my helpers, and my progeny? 

Some of them are captives and others lie covered in blood. 

It is not my recompense for having sincerely guided you 

that after me you should mistreat my nearest of kin thus!” 

ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ 88) عح يي    ا يي  إ ييّ  ( يّ   ييا لبّيي  ف  قييا ح   ييّ

 ل شا   فش ّ    يم  ل ؟ ف  ي ؟   عينع،     عي شّ ي   لب  م ل دع فّ يق  ح

 عي ع  آّ  لبد   ّن ع  داذل   ؟       ل ن فّ  قا داذل تق     إ  

 يُ ارى عقعلّ ضّ جُ ل  د    دن  عد، دعف      عي نار  ّم    عف 

 رح ف  ذع   فف   س ء  تخل   ف   ي        ؟   ن،م إذ جسلئف  م لدا ّا  

(88) Al-Aṣʿamī said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed, and his 

family was taken to Shām, the people of Kūfah followed behind them 
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crying and wailing, and Abū al-Aswad al-Duwalī recited [the following 

lines]: 

What will you say if the Prophet asks you 

what you did, while you are the last of the nations [to receive revelation], 

with my family, my helpers, and my household? 

Some of them are captives and others lie covered in blood. 

It is not my recompense for having sincerely guided you 

that after me you should mistreat my nearest of kin this way! 

ل  غ يي    ييب  يي     لييّ دنيي    ييب ل س  يي    ] يي ع   ييب [(  ييب   ل يي  قييا ح مّيي  89)

 ف ّ     . فقا  دن  ح  فسّ    ب قع  ل ،س ب 

 فاّ  لبع ّ  ا طلّ دب آ  ما       تّّ  ل ع نّ ل  ل؟   ل عّّ  ا 

 ظننم.  قا ح ف ل م ي  دن  ات   ي ّ   ف؟ا  ّ ا

(89) ʿAwānah said, “[ʿUrwah ibn] al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah came to 

Muṣʿab ibn al-Zubayr, so he asked him about the killing of al-Ḥusayn 

(a), and he described it for him. So Muṣʿab said: 

As for the first from the family of Hāshim at al-Ṭaff, 

follow his example and make it a practice to honor such nobles. 

He (the narrator) said, “I knew that Muṣʿab does not flee [out of fear], 

and he turned out to be just as I assumed.” 

  ن س ح   د  ب   د للّله ل      ّ ي شد ف ي   أا   د، ّ  حيح د  ب ل قا   قا ( 90)

 يسيدلت  حس نات ع  ت، ّ       فف للّله عللّله    ف   ب ت، ّ 

 ا م دب   سف ل ؟سا ل ؟  ملت  يي     يا   ل ؟  م  قد ييا  ب يّّ 

  ب فف  ار    ل ات  ديدلت ي     ي م   رّ م    ك ل  ح ي ّ 
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ّ ي        ل   سف  لّ يسيد عي  ا    ل ضو ت    دلت   يسيد ضل

ّ ي     ي ل ليا ي ا   د للّله يا  ب ر          ملت   يا يّ   ل   ي

 ف ك فف ّ  و قع وت    دلت        عنف ّنم ي   ّنم فّدسف 

(90) Aḥmad ibn al-Qāsim said, “Abū Ṭālib Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh 

al-Jaʿfarī recited to me the following lines of poetry: 

I have a soul that loves for the sake of Allah, by Allah, 

Ḥusayn, and has no love [whatsoever] for Yazīd. 

O son of the devourer of livers, have you 

fattened the liver from those who wear the cloak [of purity]!? 

What a terrible crime you have perpetrated, may the 

Merciful Lord punish you in His Fire with a severe chastisement. 

Alas, [how regrettable is] what Yazīd and the followers 

of Yazīd did, they truly went far astray [from the right path]. 

O Abā ʿAbdillāh, O son of the Messenger of Allah, 

O most noble of all human beings with the greatest lineage, 

I wish I was with you on that day, 

in Karbalāʾ, alongside you killed and martyred. 

(  ييب   يي ع  ييب    يي  قييا ح يعّ  ذّ  مّيي   لييّ للإ ييو  ييي   قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب 91)

 علمّ ّ د اعي  يسيدلت.  لفّ 

(91) ʿAmr ibn Baʿjah said, “The first disgrace that entered upon Islam 

was on the day that al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was killed, and [this was after] 

Muʿāwiyah claimed [rulership] for Yazīd.” 

ملئيي   ق يي   قييا ح ّ جييم ديي  جييا    ييب   ييد للّله لب نييار ّ    ل  يي ففّ  ييب  ط ييّ ( 92)

سر لتييّ  فاغعسيي  ثيي ّ   ل  يي لعا عرم ييا ّيي  وء م ييا جييا   دييب  يياأ  فل ييّ   ل ،سيي ب 
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  يي  يخييط ّطيي  ت   ثيي ّ      ف  ييا  يي د فن يي    لييّ  د يي فييع  ّيي ّ   ث ّ    لرتدى  ىّ ثّ       املر

 لييّ ل ق يي   فخيي ّ   فّ  سييع   ي  سيين   حقييا ف  ّ إذل م ييا دييب ل ق يي  ذّيي  للّله ت ييا ّ حعييّ إّ  

! يييا حسيي ب! يييا يييا حسيي ب  حا يفيياز قييا فل ييّ   دييب ل  يياء  ف  شييم  ل يي   يي يات    ل يي  ات دغشيي ّ 

ّ  ييك  ييا   ل  عقييد عي ييّ  حقييا  ثيي ّ   !ح  يي    ي  يي  ح   يي   حقييا   ثيي ّ   -  ثوثييات   –  حس ب!

ك ل ييب ّييات  فّ يي د ي ييّ  !ز  يي ب  ييد ك عري ييكعفيي ّ   م يعملجييك  لييّ يث اجييكخ   يي 

عّيييادب   ع يييل   ل  يييدى  عل يييب حل يييل ل عقييي ى  ب  ّييي ّ  د ل عل يييب  ييي ّ    ب ل ن  يييّ 

 ت؟يي   ّ  يك  ا يي عدييا   د  ل نسيياء عل ييب فاأ يي   يي ّ    نق يياء د لعل ييب  يي ّ   يّيي،ا  ل ؟سيياء 

ّ    د ل    ييل ب  يي ّ   تك ّييلّ م؟ ل عقييد غيي ّ  ّ   ييم فييف ح يي عر  رضيي م دييب يع   قيي ب ر ل  ع

ّ  ات فط ييم ح ييّ   عفط ييم  الإ ييو   ثييد  للإي ييا  قليي   ل  يي دن ب  غ يي  ي ّ   عييات عأ ييم د 

ّ يي د ف  ف ل ييك  ييو  للّله عرضيي ل      فييف ل خ يي    ييك يي     لقييك ع   يياّّ غ يي  أ ّ 

 ّ ّ ي    .اك دا م  لّ دا داّ  ل   ي، ّ  ب مّ ي

ّ  حقييا ف نيي   حيي   ل ق يي   جييا   ثيي ّ قييا  ل  ط ييّ ح   ل ط ّ يي  ع ييا لبرعلحل سييو   ليي ؟  يي

ّ   عي اّييم   حليي  م   نيياء ل ،سيي ب ل عييف حلييّ  عآت ييع    ؟يي  يق ييع  ل نييو عي يي د ي 

 .ّ يتيياّ  ل  قيي ب ع  ييدت  للّله حعييّ      ييب ل  ن؟يي ع   ييع   عيديي ت   ييا    عف  ل سّييا 

   . قد  ارّناّ  ف  ا مّلع  ف     ا ،قّ  دلت عل      ث د، ّ 

ح ع  فقلييم   ييا    ح قا   ط ييّ  ع يي     ع يي    يي  جيي وت    ع يي    يي ط علميييات    ّ ييل ييب   ييد للّله

ع   ع ملبّعت يييم ف  ع ييي   عي يييدل   ؤز  ييي ب رعل قييي   قيييد فييي ّ    اييي    سييي ل

 دييب يحيي ّ  حيقيي    يي  م ح   ييف ر يي   للّله    يييا  ط ييّ   ييفح معلج  فقييا لبيردلييم 

 دلت عل يي     ييث د، ييّ [ .  يي  قيي   ي يي ك فييف   ل يي  عدييب يحيي ّ   حشيي  د  يي  ق دييات 

 ].عيّيي،ا     يّيي،ا ف  لييّ دييا داييّ  ل يي  ل ،سيي ب عييف ع  ييّ   ّ   ّ إ  ات    ييّ   ييا ،قّ 

   .ّ  ف  ،  ي  اع ّ فا 
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ّ  عدييا يظييبّ   ميي  يعّيي ك   يييا  ط ييّ   حقييا      ييض ل ط يييقا ّيي  ا فييف  فل ييّ قا ح   نييف   ييد ي 

ّ  دآ  د، ييّ  يح يي  د،يي ّ  ح ق ييكيميي   ل سيي     عي غييض ديي غض آ      دييا يحيي 

   .لدات ق ّ  لدات عإ  ّا  ّ ّ    دا ي غا   دد، ّ 

(92) ʿAtiyyah al-ʿAwfī said, “I set out with Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī 

to visit the grave of al-Ḥusayn (a). When we reached Karbalāʾ, Jābir 

went to the bank of the Euphrates and bathed himself, then he put on 

a [fresh] garment and covered himself with another robe. He then 

opened a pouch that contained some suʿd25 and perfumed his body with 

it. Then he walked slowly, mentioning the name of Allah, the Exalted, 

with every step he took, until he came to the grave. He said [to me], 

‘Make me touch it.’ So I made him touch it, and he fell on the grave in 

a swoon. I sprinkled some water on him, and when he regained 

consciousness, he cried out thrice, ‘O Ḥusayn! O Ḥusayn! O Ḥusayn!’ 

Then he said, ‘Why does a beloved not respond to his beloved? But how 

will you reply, when your jugular veins have been severed from the base 

of your neck, and your head has been separated from your body! I bear 

witness that you are the son of the last of the Prophets, the son of the 

master of the Legatees, the son of the espouser of piety and the scion of 

guidance, and the fifth [member] of the People of the Cloak (aṣḥāb al-

kisāʾ). You are the son of the master of all chiefs, and the son of Fāṭimah, 

the foremost among all women. How can you not be so, when you were 

fed by the hand of the Master of Messengers, raised in the laps of pious 

individuals, suckled from the breast of faith, and weaned on Islam? You 

were pure in life, and you are pure in death. However, the hearts of 

believers are distressed at your separation, although they do not doubt 

that you have attained goodness. So may the peace and pleasure of God 

be upon you! And I bear witness that you traversed on the same path as 

that which was traversed upon by [your brother] Yaḥyā ibn Zakariyyā.’” 

 
25 Suʿd is a kind of perfume derived from an aromatic plant. 
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ʿAṭiyyah said, “Then, he looked around the gravesite and said, ‘Peace be 

upon you all, O pure souls who remained at the side of al-Ḥusayn and 

stood by him. I bear witness that you established the prayer, paid the 

zakāt, enjoined good, forbade evil, and worshipped Allah until you met 

your deaths. I swear by the One who sent Muḥammad (ṣ) with the 

truth, we have participated alongside you in that which you 

undertook.’” 

ʿAṭiyyah said, “I asked Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh, ‘How did we participate in it 

with them, when we neither crossed the valleys and mountains with 

them, nor did we take up arms? These people have had their heads 

severed from their bodies, their children have become orphans, and 

their wives have been left widows!’ He replied, ‘O ʿAṭiyyah, I heard my 

beloved, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), say, “Whoever loves a people shall 

be raised with them, and whoever loves the actions of a people shall be 

counted as a participant in their actions.” [I swear by He who sent 

Muḥammad as a Prophet with the truth, my intention and the 

intention of my companions is no different from the path taken by al-

Ḥusayn (a) and his companions.] Now lead me to the houses of the 

Kūfans.’ 

Once when we had travelled part of the way, he said, ‘O ʿAṭiyyah, 

should I give you some advice – for I do not think that I will meet you 

again after this journey? Always love the one who loves the family of 

Muḥammad (ṣ) as long as he loves them, and hate the one who hates 

the family of Muḥammad (ṣ) as long as he hates them, even if he is one 

who often fasts and spends his nights in worship.’” 

 ا قعيي  ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ قييا ح   ييّ  ]لبمم [ لبح يي   ييب  يي ف  ييب   ييد للّله ( 93)

ع  يييث  ييي  إ يييّ يسييييد  يييب د اعيييي   عرجييي  ل نييياف ديييب   ع نييي  ري ييي   ا ؟ فييي 

تّ عتوقييم ل شيي     ييا عوع  عل عنييدّ   د سيي؟ م  ّ  يي لت     عريع ي  قييد يّطييّع ّطيي

ام   فليي  ي   يي   ع يي  يننيي ع   عريع ي    يغسيي   يين   إيييّ   ييد اء ل ،سيي ب 
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إ ييّ  ييل  ا   حعل قعيي  ف يي   ف س يي ل إ ييّ ّ سيي    يي  دييب ل شيي   ي قعيي  دييب قعليي   للإث  إّ  

  عإ ييّ   ييد للّله  ييب  يي د لر ّ س  ل  يي    يي    ييب  ييب ّيي م ل خسل ييف  عإ ييّ ل  سيي ّ 

لم ا يي   ييب  ييدّ ع  ييب ث ل يي   عإ ييّ رفلبمم   عإ ييّ   ييد للّله عل  دييب  نييف تيي   ل ييوّ 

   .ل   لف

ي ييف  ّل ؟ل ييف  ليي  ميي  ء ل خ سيي  لجع  يي ل فييف ملر  ييل  ا   ييب ّيي م  فيياقعصّ  إ ّ  ثيي ّ 

عدييا لجع  يي ل  ل يي  دييب ل ع  يي  دييب ّيي    ل ،سيي ب ل ييب      يي  ل قيي  دخنييل دييا ت؟لييّ 

ضيي   ح ي، ّ ]لبمم [ عل طليي   دديي   فقييا   يي ف  ييب   ييد للّله  ييب لبح يي   لييفّ 

 ح عي ثف ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ    لّ ل خ عج

 عقلم بّ،ا ف يج   ل ل  ناميا       م ل ن ا عل غ ل  اّ، ع ععمّ 

ّ   ّ  حعقع  ل  دى      عق   ل    إذ قا  يد   إ ّ ل  دى   ك مل  ا  ك   

 ،اع ل   لّ ا     ف عق معل ل سا      ّ   طد عق معل إ ّ لب دلء ّ ّ 

    سى لد ؤ ي دات   ا ّا   ا  ا         ل ،   يمر  عل    إذ   ّ ع دّ 

 ّ    ا   ل ، م  ع ات عل ح ل عمسّ        ب حس  ت ع   عل إ ّ ل ق   ل  ،ل

 ّ   ل   اغ ا   ح   دب ّا قعلنا   ا       ي سنا  ّّ،ا  ل ، ي   علبع 

 إ    ل دعلم ا  فتسج ل د ا ج ّ         ،  ع ،ب     ا   ب مند 

ّ ا ل عق نا   ّ فل ّ    ع ل  ع اميا ّ ب ّا  لب ن ّ       ناب ل ا   يي

 يا مغدلتي  مرقات ظ اء ّ ل      م  نا فّ   نا ّدعرم    ا

   ا مادات   عل ع لق ا   شقّ       عدلنا رجا ت  ا س  ف  ل   

 ا  ا ع ح م ل   اء ل    عحس ام       عج  عجا   ف م ام  دب ّ ّ 

 ّ  ات عّا  ا  دسعخ ّ فل     إّ        ّ يمل م ّ  ف  معينام  حع

 ّ ّ عحع    ا مف اع ي،عط ب ل  ،اد ا       ق لّ يذل  ل  ا  ناحل علت
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 ّ ّ يّ عحع  عيّ ،م ل قعلّ ج   ات عرلئ ا       م دا يرى دب د ق ظل

 ّنم  ا  اعت  عل ب  ل ح ب إ        فدع ذّ  ذل   ت ّ ب دب ث ل   

 حس نات بم  ل ديب إ  ّنم  ا  ا       دلت للت ععي  عل   ّ   ل ناف جدّ 

 ّ     دب ّا   اّ ا ز ل لّ س ع ند غ       ارز   ا ذرّ    ك حس نات ّل

 عيردل     ت د  ل دم   ج ا        ا  عيا ب     ك حس نات ّ ّ 

 رلج ا عّا   عا  ل ل                ك حس نات دب ر ّ ل ديب عل عقّ

  دي  عييعا  تش؟ف ل   ل  ا          ك حس نات د لق ذع ّناّ  

 فل  ي  ي   ل  ّف دن   د،اد ا       رعلللّله ق دات ي خن   عغ ّ  ،ا 

 ّ ّ       ع  د ف ات  ا   د إذ ح ب ل  غ   ب  ام ا ع  ملج لت  ن  ل  ال

 ل عخاميا يلق  عدب يقع  ل سلّ ب         تقعل   فعس،ع ل حوت ئع  قا

 عذل ف    يس ّ إ    د اميا         اّ ات يع دقاتوت فل  يك إّ  

ّ         ى  ن      ي ظ  ل قع   ندم     ا ل  لءع  ي دلت ض لريايش 

 ع ا  ل ل    ي نّ   ا ّا   اق ا        عج م       عح ّ ي ّيد  عق 

 ّ  ثاعيا  فغ مر دسل  ات  دى ل طافّ        عيض،ّ حس ب  ل داح مري

 ميا  ،اجسى للّله ق دات ي ل    ل        وت ّّ     يغب فف ل ناف   ل ت قع 

 فاار م  ب ل شا ي ب لب اميا        ف ا   عنف إذ ذلك ّنم   دت  

 عي  لم    ف ف    ع نا  ا       عملف م  ن  دا ل عط م د امدلت 

ّ        ط لع ؟ب ق دع فف د ا   ث ّ     دب ضو  ا عّا  ق  م  ضل

ّ لب نف تنس ا ف ّ       ا  دب  ؟ ات اي ّ ف  ب ي فا   ل دم   ا  ا  ف  ق

 عّنم    دب دقط  ل س ل فاميا       ا  جعيا   عنف غ مرع ف  ب ي

  ف ج   ات عدل اعيملف عّوّ        ع  ن   ّ  تفّطعيا   عنف ي
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ّ  قّ للّله ق  لت ض ّ  ّ       ب ل   د عل عق  ل غ ا  ل غ لميا    ل طلّ  غ   

تّ   ل  خاميا ل  سيس يع ت  ّ  ت  ّ       ح ب     ل خسل    يق   ل عف  فع

ّ       ع ؟ب داّ    ي لأ ل   ع  ،     ات    دلت عماميا ف  رك د دي

 حن    وم عل   ا  ل  عل  ا         سي  عفات  مال  ي  ّدّ ف

 ب ّاعيا عيض،ّ    ل ،نب ل  ،نّ        سل م ج ا  لبرض دب  ظ  فقد 

 عيض،م    للْفاز ح  لت   لميا       ا،ّ   نا  عقد ّس م   ب ل

ّ ف ا يدّ   ي    ل فّرض ل ل  لحد ل  ع ا  ا       م  ب ل  دى  تامم عضل

 للّله  ات ا  ] قا [  تع   ل تلق ل عإّ        ل  دب   ء ّن ؟ عت   ل إ ّ ل ع ّ 

 ت  معل عقد فام دب ّا   اريا         ا س  ف ع ا قنا عّ   ل   ل ت 

 يّ   ل عم  ّا  ل ل     لبمل  ا         عفع ا  ّدز مع  آ     ّ 

ّ  ّا  ل نا ت عإّ   ل   ا  ا  يأ   ل   قا  ث ّ  لتل          نّ    ج إذل ل ل

ّ        يّا    يم  ل شناء  عل  دى  ّ دعف   ي  ث ل   ش غامياف،ع

 ّ  اص عيمرك ثاعيا ق ل  ل ب عقّ       د  ي علف    نّ   ّّ دع عحع

 ّ ّ       عفم    إ  ت لّم دن ّ ف عإ   ا يش  ل ن لّ ا          دن

(93) ʿAwf ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Aḥmar [al-Azdī] said, “When al-Ḥusayn ibn 

ʿAlī (a) was killed and his [severed] head was raised in Kūfah, after which 

it was sent to Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah, and the people returned [to their 

homes] from the battlefront, the Shīʿah began blaming each other and 

expressing great regret. They realized that they had made a grave 

mistake by inviting al-Ḥusayn (a) and then not responding to his call 

or helping him. They also realized that such a sin could not be washed 

away from them except by killing those who killed him or dying in his 

cause. So they turned to five individuals among the Shīʿah: to Sulaymān 

ibn Ṣurad al-Khuzāʿī, to al-Musayyab ibn Najabah al-Fazārī, to 
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ʿAbdullāh ibn Saʿd al-Azdī, to ʿAbdullāh of the Banī Taym al-Lāt ibn 

Thaʿlabah, and to Rifāʿah ibn al-Shaddād al-Bajalī.” 

These five individuals then gathered at the house of Sulaymān ibn 

Ṣurad, then al-Kalbī recounted to Abū Mikhnaf what the group spoke 

about and what they agreed upon concerning penance for abandoning 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) and avenging his blood. ʿAwf ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn 

al-Aḥmar [al-Azdī] said, “He motivated them to rise up as he eulogized 

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) [reciting]: 

I woke up and bade farewell to juvenility and diversion, 

and said to my companions: respond to the caller! 

Say to him when he stands inviting towards guidance, 

and killing the enemy: Here I am, Here I am, O caller! 

Direct towards the enemy every worthy steed, 

and drive every stallion towards them from the right. 

Tighten your belts for the battle when it rages, 

for every individual will be rewarded for his striving. 

Rush towards the location of the enemy with hope for divine reward, 

and shake your spears and your lances [thrusting] towards them. 

Are we not the ones who earned spoils of war and fought in the first 

[battles]? 

We killed through them those who were perplexed in their rebellion. 

We looked down at the son of Hind with a legion, 

like the leg of a young locust, that is moved with cunning. 

Yet when we met it became evident by the strike who among us, 

at Ṣiffīn, was to be brought down through evasion. 

We drew closer and encountered them thereat, 

on the morning, blue and parched with overwhelming thirst. 
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Yet we advanced on foot towards them, striking with our swords, 

and slashing with them their heads and throats. 

We drove them back from every direction and every side, 

and encircled them just as herders round up their flocks. 

We dispersed them until their ranks were broken up, 

and we did not see save the one trying to hide and the hopeless. 

Until they raised up copies of the muṣḥaf and guarded themselves, 

through that from the attacks, and resorted to it as an aid. 

[And] until they betook to what I consider a refuge, 

and all the dead were left behind us. 

So leave aside the memory of that, and lose not hope in its reward, 

and repent and humble yourself before the All-Merciful if you are to be 

humbled. 

Also humble yourself before the one who has the best grandfather and 

father, 

Ḥusayn, [and] for the people of faith, if you are to be humble. 

Let one weep for Ḥusayn whenever the sun rises, 

and as the cover of night spreads [on] whoever cries. 

Let every captive and forlorn one cry for Ḥusayn, 

as well as the widow who lost not but a recourse for all time. 

Let he who cares about the religion and piety weep for Ḥusayn, 

and who hopes for his reward to be multiplied thereby. 

Let he who is needy and poor weep for Ḥusayn, 

and the deprived, and the orphans who always seek a guardian. 

May Allah destroy the people who sent him back and deceived him, 

so he did not see on the day of battle any of them as helpers. 
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Neither were they faithful to the promise when the fighting flared up, 

nor did they restrain those who had strayed by forbidding them [from 

fighting] 

None of them said: Do not kill him lest you be punished, 

and whoever kills the pure ones meets only disgrace. 

They were naught but oath-breaker or aggressor, 

or one full of wickedness striving to attack him violently. 

Only a small group did not consider the battle terrifying, 

and those who saw them likened them to brave predatory lions. 

They protected him (al-Ḥusayn) with their hands and the heat [of rage] 

on their faces, 

and they bought that which is eternal for that which perishes. 

Ḥusayn became the target of the spears [of the enemy], 

betrayed and plundered at al-Ṭaff, and then left there. 

Slain, as though he was never with the people on any night, 

may Allah requite the people who forsook him and punish them. 

O how I wish I was present there with him, 

then I would have struck the spiteful enemies. 

And defended him, striving to the best of my ability, 

using my sword on them as well as my spear. 

But alas, I sat among a community that was weak and held back, 

and this laxness of mine was an error most grave. 

So if the days [pass by and] make me forget the calamity, 

I will still not face time to be one that forgets. 

O I wish I had proceeded along with those who responded to him, 

and had sacrificed myself, in order to save him from the sword. 
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O I wish I had put my own family’s life in danger to defend him, 

and all my relatives and my friends, as well as my possessions. 

May Allah bestow upon the grave that encompasses all glory and piety, 

with a heavy raincloud, quenching all on the western side of al-Ṭaff. 

A warrior who, when coerced and compelled, did not accept the option 

that would humiliate the honorable or lead to disgrace. 

Rather, he proceeded and did not falter when faced with death, 

so blessed is he as one guided, a martyr, and a guide. 

If the arrival of his death was to be staved off 

by the city fortresses and large mountains. 

The mountains of the earth would have crumbled due to the greatness of 

his loss, 

and for him the strongest fortresses would turn into ruins. 

The noonday sun has turned dark due to his calamity, 

and the horizons turned red over the steppes. 

O nation that has lost its way and strayed from guidance, 

turn in repentance and seek the acceptance of the One, the Exalted. 

And seek forgiveness from the Oft-forgiving from the evil you wrought, 

for if you do not repent, you will meet the overwhelming chastisement of 

Allah. 

Be those who deal with the sword and the spear, 

you will be successful, as those who dealt with them succeeded. 

The warriors of truth [who stood] besides the family of their Prophet, 

and were struck down while they were the next leaders. 

Our brothers were such that when the night encompassed them, 

they read the long surahs of the Qurʾān and then short ones. 
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They were attacked by the people of malice and enmity, 

so until when will the army not be sent forth [to avenge them]? 

And until when will I not rise up with my Indian dagger, 

over the back of the head of Ibn Waqqāṣ and strike vengeance? 

And I am responsible if my courage slackens on the saddle, 

on the day when from us the forelocks are raised for [battle against] them.” 

  ييب  لييفّ   جيي   ل  يياء  لييّ ق يي  ل ،سيي ب يا  د  قييا ح   ييّ ثنا مشييا   ييب د، ييّ حدّ (  94)

ف  يي  يّّيي    علدع،ييّ يثيي  ل ق يي   ف يياء ي  ل ييف دييب  نييف ي ييد    ا    د ير   ب ي دييات 

دييا ّييا     فعقييا ح  ييّ ف عيدييّ     ؟ييّع  فشييّ    ّ عقيي   لييّ ق يي  ل ،سيي ب   حعييّ عيش ّ   ق ا ت 

 ي شّ يق  ح  ؟ّ ع  ث ّ د عّات   ع يأ   ت  عكح اّت   يأ  ك  

  لّ ل ق     أ   ت ل  ل ق   م ّ ع             ّديق يرلمعل   خ  ل ق     ب 

 عم    م دش  ر. 

(94) Hishām ibn Muḥammad said, “When water was diverted towards 

the grave of al-Ḥusayn (a) [in order to flood it], it flowed [over it] for 

forty days and all signs of the grave were wiped out. Then a bedouin 

from the Banū Asad came and started taking handfuls of the earth and 

smelling it until he came upon the grave of al-Ḥusayn. He smelt its 

fragrance and cried, saying, “May my father and mother be ransomed 

for you, how fragrant you were when alive and how fragrant the earth 

of your grave is after your death! Then he cried and recited the following 

couplet: 

They sought to conceal his grave from his friend, 

Yet the fragrance of the grave’s earth guided him to the grave. 

And this is a well-known couplet. 
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د95) ح ي ييّف قييد قعلييم   ، ييّ  ييب (  ب ل ييب   ييّاف قييا ح يعحييّ للّله ت ييا ّ إ ييّ د، ييّ

 ي  ات.  مّ ياّ     ب ي  ات  عإ فّ قات   ا ب  نعك     ب ي  ات ع    ب 

(95) Ibn ʿAbbās said, “Allah, the Exalted, revealed to Muḥammad (ṣ): I 

have killed seventy thousand due to [the unjust killing of] Yaḥyā ibn 

Zakariyyā, and I will surely kill seventy thousand of seventy thousand 

due to [the unjust killing of] the son of your daughter.” 

د   ييب ي  يي    ييب جييدّ 96) ا   قييا ح قييا   لييفّ (  ييب ج  يي   ييب د، ييّ ح   ييّ

 قعيي  ل ،سيي ب عّييل  ل نيي  ميييد  قلييمح يييا ر يي   للّله  ت ضييّ  يّ   ييف ر يي   للّله 

ا  ي  يقع  ع ييدك  فقييا ح يييا  لييفّ  يرضييّ  ييب للّله فييفّ عفييف ع ييد . إّ   ييف م يي ت بح يدييّ

ا ل  ا  يي  فيياذل   ضيي ل  لييّ ي  ييا   . ثييّ  رفيي  يدييي  إ ييّ ل سيي اء   يحييدم ا فييا      عيدييّ

ب  لييّ م ييائفح ل لّ ييّ  يحنيي    ييد ملت  علقييعل    ييدملت  ع ييلطّ ثييّ  قييا ح يييا  لييفّ  يدييّ

  ا    لّ   ييض  علديين    ل شيي   دييب ح ضييف عد لفقعييف. ثييّ  قييا ح يييا  لييف  يتييا ف 

 عي ا يم   عي م ت دّب  لّ م ائف  فقا ح قد يج  م م  ت؟ ا.  ج  ئ  

(96) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad reported from his father, from his 

grandfather (a) who said, “ʿAlī (a) said, ‘When the Messenger of Allah 

(ṣ) informed me about the killing of al-Ḥusayn and the crucifixion of 

his [grand]son Zayd, I said, “O Messenger of Allah, are you content 

knowing that your son will be killed?” He said, “O ʿAlī, I am content 

with whatever Allah has decreed for myself and for my son. Verily, I 

have two supplications to make – one for today and the other for when 

they will be shown their deeds [on the Day of Judgment].” Then He 

raised his hands towards the sky and said, “O ʿAlī, say āmīn to my 

supplication: O Allah, count them one by one and kill them off, being 

rid of them. Give some of them authority over others, and deny them 

drink from my pool [in the Hereafter] and my company.” Then he said, 

“O ʿAlī, Jibraʾīl (a) came to me while I was supplicating and you were 
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saying āmīn to my supplication, and he said, ‘Your supplication has 

been answered.’”’” 

  ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ ا ّيي ج ل نيياف إ ييّ لار  ييب علئيي  قييا ح   ييّ  ييب   ييد ل   ييّ ( 97)

 فّق يي   لييّ ل ،سيي ب   يميي  ل ؟ فيي  رجيي   لييّ فيي ف  يي   ييق لء ذ يي  دييب رحيي  

ّ   ححيي يس  يع ل ييب حيي يس   قييا   حدييب ي ييم  فقييا   حيشع    فقييا   يي   .حييس  إ ييّ ل نييار   يي ّ ل ل

ف ييا     عيي  نييا عقييد قطّ   فسل ييم إ ييع   ييب ل سيي ج  ف يي ّ   فيي م      يي     ع  ب يدي       حقا 

لرج يي ل    ح فخيي   ع يياق  عقدد يي  فييف ل  ّييا  عإحييدى ّنيي ع    فقلنيياي قييم دنيي  إّ  

  ش د قع  م ل ل  ج .

(97) ʿAbd al-Jabbār ibn Wāʾil said, “When the people went out to al-

Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a), one man from Kūfah set out on a fair horse that 

had a hairy tail. He approached al-Ḥusayn (a) and began hurling abuses 

at him. So he asked, ‘Who are you?’ The man said, ‘Ḥuwayzah’ or ‘Ibn 

Ḥuwayzah’. He (a) said, ‘O Allah, take him to the Fire!’ At that 

moment, there was a river in front of him, so he tried to cross it but his 

backside came off from the saddle, and he passed by us [with his body] 

having been severed, and nothing remained of him except his thigh and 

shank, and his two feet on the stirrups, and one of his testicles. So we 

said, ‘Turn back, so that we do not witness the death of this man.’” 

(  ييب حاجيي     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام قييا ح مّلييم ل قنيي  ّلييل    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام 98)

فاضييط   فييف عج يي   ييار  فقييا ح م؟يي ل  ؟ ييّ   لييّ عج يي .  حيي ب قعيي  ل ،سيي ب 

 فقا ح م  رييم  قلمح    . فّد  ف ي  يّع .

(98) The doorkeeper of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād said, “I entered the 

palace behind ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād after al-Ḥusayn (a) had been 

killed, when [suddenly] a flame of fire burst towards his face. So he 

covered his face with his sleeve like this... Then he asked, ‘Did you see 
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[that]?’ I said, ‘Yes.’ So he ordered me to keep it a secret [and not inform 

anyone about it].” 

( حييدّثنا ل    يي   ييب ل  نيي ر ل  يي ر    ييب ي  يي  قييا ح جيياء رجيي   شييّ  ل نيياف  قعيي  99)

 ف ييع  ي  ّ يقام.  ل ،س ب 

(99) Al-Rabīʿ ibn al-Mundhir al-Thawrī narrated to us from this father 

who said, “A man came to give glad tidings of the killing of al-Ḥusayn 

(a) to the people, then I [later] saw him blind, being led [by someone].” 

جييارلت  نييا دييب  إ ّ  .ات ع  يميي  ميي ل ل   ييم ل  ل ييّ  يي  م ي ييا رجيياء يقيي  ح   تسيي ّ ( 100)

 يي   قييد  دييب ل ؟ فيي  فقييا ح ي يي  تيي عل إ ييّ ميي ل ل  ا ييق  ييب ل  ا ييق إ  للّله قعليي   نف ل  

 ؟يي ّ  ب فييف   ن يي  فط ييب للّله   سّعجيي ّ  ف دييا  للّله  - ي نييف ل ،سيي ب  ييب  لييفّ  -

  ن  . سّعجّ   

(100) Abū Rajāʾ was heard saying, “Do not curse ʿAlī, nor any member 

of this household. We had a neighbor from the Banī Hujaym who once 

came back from Kūfah and said, ‘Did you not see this iniquitous son of 

an iniquitous father, how Allah killed him!’ – referring to al-Ḥusayn 

ibn ʿAlī (a) – so Allah, the Almighty, afflicted him with ailments in both 

his eyes, and thereby Allah, the Almighty, blotted out his sight.” 

ا فييف ق ييي  ق ي ييات ّنييّ  ح  قييا ] ييب ل  ن ييا  ل غنيي   ل ؟يي فف[    ييب ل  ييوء  يي  ييب قط( 101)

 .  قييد يّييا ع   ل ييّ ي ييا   لييّ قعيي  ل ،سيي ب إّ    ب   فقلنييا دييا  قييف د ييّ دب ق   ل ،سيي ب 

ى ل سيي لج فّّيي ع دييا يّييا نف  ييفء  فسيي ّ    قعليي ب ي ييا   لييّ  ي ييا عللّله د ييّ   حفقا  رج 

  فطيي ح   سيي  فييف ل  يياء    عّيي ج مار ييات إ ييّ ل  يي لع   فّمّل ييا فييف ف يي    ل نار فف إّ   

 ّ   .ّ داعف    ي ت ب عل نار ف ز ري    فاذل ّ ج يّ ت  ل نار حع

(101) Quṭbah ibn al-ʿAlāʾ [ibn al-Minhāl al-Ghanawī al-Kūfī] said, “We 

were in a village that was close to the grave of al-Ḥusayn (a), and we 
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spoke about how there was no one who helped in the killing of al-

Ḥusayn but that he was afflicted by some [form of] tribulation. A man 

said, ‘By Allah, I was one of those who aided in his killing, yet nothing 

has befallen me.’ Then he turned on the lamp and its fire burned his 

finger, so he placed it inside his mouth and ran out towards the 

Euphrates. He jumped into the water and began immersing himself in 

it while there was a fire over his head. When he came out, the fire seized 

him until he died.” 

 ا يّيي   يي يف ل ،سيي ب   ييّ  حف قييا ع   يي  ن  ييب   اتيي  ل ّيي ل قا يي   ييب لب( 102)

ع يي ؤعف يميي    عيي  عيّيي،ا    يق يي  ل خ يي   يي اأ ط د  ييا ل يي ؤعف  عيق يي  رجيي  

  ف  يي    يي ق فييف قييد  لييّ   دييب ي ايي  ل نيياف    ييات عيحسيين   عج ييات  لييّ فيي ف يمميي 

فيياذل ميي  قييد يأييا  ل خيي ط ل يي   ف يي    عج يي  ق يي    ليي  ل  ييدر  ّ ّّيي   ريف غييو  يديي م

    فيياذل أّأييّ ري يي  ّييكّ عل  يي ف ي يي ح  فيياذل رفيي  ري يي   ،ييق ل يي يف    ل يي    ل  يف

ميي ل ح دليي   ييب ل ؟اميي  لب ييد   عميي ل ريف  حفق يي   ل يي يف لبرض  فسييّ م  نيي 

رييييم ح دليي  عج يي  ي يي م  ف ؟ييث   ييد ذ ييك دييا  يياء للّله  ثيي ّ  .اف  ييب  لييفّ ل   ييّ 

 ّ  قييد رييعييك فييف ل  يي   ل يي   جيييم    ا يييا   ييّ   حيّيي ج  فقلييم  يي    ا يمّ  ل نييار ثيي ّ ّّ 

 .  يي  حقلييم  عرييعنييف  يييا  ييب يّييف حفقييا   .ب ايي  ل  يي   عج ييات ك  عإ ييّ    اف  يف ل   ييّ 

ّ  حقييا   ف عللّله ديي  جيييم  يي  ك ل يي يف دييا دييب   ليي  آع  ف  ييا إ ييّ ف ل ييف إّ  فييا 

ف ييدف ا ف ف  ييا عي ييا   جعدل؟ييا  يّت ييا ف ف ّّيي ل   ايي  ف ينع  ييا   ييف إ ييّ  ييار تييّجّ 

  .نف ّ ا ت ى س  ع ي ؟ص  ن ا ف

ا إذل يفشييّ  لييّ فسييّ ع ا  ييب ذ ييك فقا ييمح يدييّ    تيي  عّا ييم  نييد  لديي ي  دييب  نييف    حقا 

ّ   س  فو ي  د للّله غ     عللّله دا ي قظنف إّ      د ن  . ّ اح  ّّ 

(102) Al-Qāsim ibn Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah al-Tamīmī said, “When the 

head of al-Ḥusayn (a) was taken along with the heads of his family and 
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companions, different horses advanced with the heads and one man, 

who was of the fairest complexion and had the most handsome face, 

came forward on a black horse, with a head of a youth having no hair 

on his cheeks, with a face like the full moon, hanging from the 

martingale of his horse. The man had kept the rope that held the head 

long, and the horse would trot frolicly and when it raised its head, the 

youth’s head would cling to the underside of its neck and when it 

bowed its head, the youth’s head would hit the ground. I asked about 

him, so someone said, ‘This is Ḥarmalah ibn al-Kāhil al-Asadī, and that 

is the head of al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī (a).’ A time – as long as Allah willed – 

passed and then I saw Ḥarmalah with a face that was black, as though 

it has been burnt in fire and then removed therefrom. So I said to him, 

‘O uncle, I saw you on the day when you brought the head of al-ʿAbbās, 

and you were the most handsome of all Arabs. [So what happened to 

you?]’ He said, ‘O nephew, you saw me then?’ I replied, ‘Yes.’ He said, 

‘By Allah, since the time I brought that head, there has not been a single 

night when I retire to my bed but that two angels come and seize me 

by the arm and take me to a blazing fire, throwing me therein as I recoil 

from it, and it singes me as you can see.’” 

He (the narrator) said, “And he had a wife from the Banī Taym, so I 

asked her about this and she said, ‘If he has revealed his state, then may 

Allah not remove anyone else from His mercy. By Allah, nothing keeps 

me awake [at night] but his loud cries – as though he is possessed.’” 

ّ  ] ييب ل ،سيي ب [  ييب   يي   ييب  لييفّ ( 103) ف دييب ل ل يي   فيياذل قييا ح ّييا  ي ييف ينييل

ثيي  يييد    ا غييدلء ف نيي   دنيي    ّيع ضييّ  ثيي ّ   يييد    ا سيي لك ثيي ّ   يّيي   ّ ييق ّ قيي ت 

عيديي  ر يي      ق   ي  يخ ج  ف  ييث ل  خعييار  يي يف    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام ع  يي   ييب  يي د

فييدّ  ل   يي       ف  يي  ر يي    ل يي   يديي   ييب ل ،سيي ب  ى غييدلء  لييفّ ي  يع،يي ّ 
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ل ، ييد لّله ل يي    ح يياجدلت لّله  عقييا  ا رآم ييا ّيي ّ  ل يي  ف ضيي  ل  ي يي ب  يي ب يدييي   فل ييّ 

  .دب  دعّ   يمرك  ف   ّر 

(103) ʿUmar ibn ʿAlī [ibn al-Ḥusayn (a)] said, “My father used to pray 

during the night, and when the day dawned, he would take a short nap 

then [wake up and] call for his toothbrush. He then performed ablution 

and then ask for breakfast to be prepared, of which he would partake 

before he left the house. Al-Mukhtār sent the heads of ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād and ʿUmar ibn Saʿd, and instructed his messenger to ascertain the 

moment when ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) is having his breakfast. The 

messenger did as he was instructed, and he came to him [at that 

moment] and placed the two heads in front of him. When he (a) saw 

them, he fell into prostration before Allah and said, ‘All praise belongs 

to Allah who allowed me to witness vengeance against my enemy.’” 

 حقييا  – ا يي   شيي   ا ؟ فيي  ّ جعإ  يي  تنسيي   -  ييب  شيي   ييب غا يي  لب ييد ( 104)

ّ   ييب ل ،سيي ب  فّت ييم  لييفّ  ح  ييم  يين ت  ّ   يييا  شيي  ح ات  فقييا   ييفملئيي لت عدسييل ؟يي  يي

عقطيي  يدييي    يعقييد للّله  ل يي  ل نييار حقييا  .ح دليي   ييب ّاميي   قلييمح ذلك يحييد  نييف د قييد

 ّ    .ات دب ّ  ا نا  س   ف  ،   ردّ ّ  ّ عرجل    اجوت غ   آج   فا 

ف   ييا ب  لييّ  ييا  ملر  عإ ييّ    ل  خعييار  ييب ي ييف    ييد عي ييا  ا ؟ فيي   ج خيي قا   شيي ح ف

مامنييا  ح  فقلييمح ييييب ي يييد لبد يي   فقييا فّ    لييَ إذ يق   ل  خعار فييف ج ا يي  ّ  يي   فسييلّ 

ّ ق ي ييات عي يي م  فقلييم  غودييفح ي يي   -فيياذل ميي  علقييل فييف ل ؟نيياف     عيي  ج  ف ّ ييم علت

عقييد ثنييّ رجليي   لييّ د  فيي  ف  يي   ف ييا   ييث ي  يأليي  قيي    -   نييف ي ييد عمييف د،لييّ 

   .عم  د؟ع ف ل  ديب إ ّ عرلئ    د    ح دل   ب ّام  لب د  فف  قن  ح  
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  عرجل يي ّ قط يي ل يدييي  لبديي  حعييّ   يي ل يدييي  عرجل يي   فيي للّله دييا تيي ّ فقييا  ل  خعييارح قطّ 

عأيي ح   عي قييف  ل يي  ل قنيي    ل يي  ل يين ط يديي   يين ط عقنيي   فنيي ّ   عم  علقييل  ثيي ّ 

  .ف  ا ل نار فّح ز

ي ؟يي ع ف لييف  ، دليي  ميي ل    يييا  شيي  حفقييا  .  إ يي  إ  للّله عحييد     يي يك  يي  حفقلييم

عقييد ردييّ أ ييوت  ل،سيي ب عميي  فييف    عد ق يي  فيي    ييي   ل ،سيي ب   ي س م ف ل   ييى   لييفّ 

     ح     س 

ّ  حفقلييم للّله  يي  دييب  دّ  يي ميي ل قل يي  فييف جنيي  دييا ي عإ ّ   دييا ي ؟يي ع ذ ييك   ييا لبد يي يي

م قل يي    عي  ييّ يسيي ّ   ث لبد يي   شييفء ذّ تيي ف يحييدّ  يي ل  للّْيي   للإثيي  ل ييدلئ   ع ؟نييّ 

 ييب ل ،سيي ب  فّت ييم  لييفّ   ح  ييم  يين ت  حقييا ح عدييا ميي  يييا د ييارك  قلييم  .   سد عيق ّ 

 ّ ح دليي   ييب ّاميي  ميي ل  فقلييمح ميي  يحييد  نييف د قييد  ات  ل يي   فسييّ نف  ييب ملئيي لت عدسييل

  .ل نار  فقا ح قط  للّله يدي  عرجل   عيعقد  ل   ل نار  اجوت غ   آج 

ل  خعييار  يياجدلت  لييّ ق  يي ف  يي ج  عّييام ي  يط يي  دييب ل سيي ج ف حييات  فخيي ّ  حقييا 

ا ل نيي فنا عّييار إ ييّ  ييا  فل ييّ  . ك للّله يييا  شيي   خ يي  شييّ   ل ، ييد لّله  حع يي عرلت  عقييا 

 فنف  ّّل  أ ادف   قلمح إ  ريى لبد   ي  ي؟ دنف  نسع    ند  عيش ّ    ر مل

  ييب ل ،سيي ب  ثعنف  يي   ييب  لييفّ ثنف   ييا حييدّ  يي ،ا  للّله ع يي  ل ، ييد  ت،ييدّ  حفقييا 

 دا م ل ي   يّ  ع     م ل ي   ّ   عذّ .    عللّله يا  ش    عتسّ نف ل غدلء 

(104) Bishr ibn Ghālib al-Asadī, after whom the burial ground of Kūfah 

is named, said, “I went for pilgrimage one year, and I visited ʿAlī ibn al-

Ḥusayn (a) and greeted him. He asked me, ‘O Bishr, who among you 

is Ḥarmalah ibn Kāhil?’ I said, ‘That one, he is from the Banī Mūqid.’ 

He said, ‘May Allah kindle the fire upon him, and cut off his hands and 
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legs in this world before the next, for verily he is the one who shot one 

of our babies with an arrow and slaughtered him.’” 

Bishr said, “Then al-Mukhtār ibn Abī ʿUbayd went out [searching for 

the enemies] while I was in Kūfah. I was seated at the door of my house 

when al-Mukhtār came towards me surrounded by a large group. He 

greeted me, and [after replying the greeting] I asked, ‘Where is the Amīr 

(i.e. al-Mukhtār) heading?’ He said, ‘Somewhere nearby and I shall 

soon return.’ So I said to my servant boy, ‘Prepare my saddle.’ Then I 

mounted my horse and followed him. I saw that he had stopped at al-

Kinās, which was the area of the Banū Asad, and had folded his legs on 

the mane of his horse. Not long after, the people came out with 

Ḥarmalah ibn Kāhil al-Asadī, who had a noose around his neck and his 

hands were tied behind his back. 

Al-Mukhtār said, ‘Cut off his hands and legs!’ By Allah, no sooner had 

he issued the command than they cut off his hands and legs as he stood. 

Then he called for oil and sticks to be brought. He poured the oil on 

him and threw the sticks over him before igniting a fire and burning 

him [alive]. 

I said, ‘There is no god but Allah, alone, with no partner!’ So he said, 

‘O Bishr, do you disapprove of my doing this to Ḥarmalah? Have you 

forgotten what he did with the family of ʿAlī and his role on the day of 

[the battle against] al-Ḥusayn? He was the one who shot al-Ḥusayn’s 

baby with an arrow while he was in his lap.’  

I replied, ‘O Amīr, I do not disapprove of it. In fact, this is little in 

comparison to what Allah has prepared for him of painful and 

everlasting punishment in the Hereafter. Rather, I wish to tell the Amīr 

something that I just remembered, which is sure to please him, make 

his heart firmer and strengthen his resolve.’ He said, ‘And what is that, 

O blessed one?’ He said, ‘I went for ḥajj one year, and I visited ʿAlī ibn 

al-Ḥusayn to pay my respects. He asked me about this [man] Ḥarmalah 
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ibn Kāhil, and I told him that he is one of the Banī Mūqid. So he said, 

“May Allah sever his hands and legs, and kindle fire over him, in this 

world before the next.”’ 

Upon hearing this al-Mukhtār fell prostrate upon the saddle of his 

horse, and it was as though he was flying from his saddle out of joy and 

happiness. He said, ‘All praise belongs to Allah! May Allah give you glad 

tidings O Bishr [just as you brought me glad tidings].’ When we left 

and I came to the door of my house, I said, ‘If the Amīr sees fit, would 

he honor me by staying with me and giving me the opportunity of 

serving him some food to eat?’ 

He said, ‘Glory be to Allah and praise be to Him. You have narrated to 

me about what ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) said and now you offer me a meal? 

No, by Allah, O Bishr. Today is not the day of eating or drinking. 

Today is the day of fasting and worship.’” 

  ا جييفء  يي يف    ييد للّله  ييب ميييام عيّيي،ا   ييب   ييار   ييب    يي  قييا ح   ييّ ( 105)

  قييد فيياذل ح ييّ   !قييد جيياءع  !قييد جيياءع  ح ن م فف ل  ح   فا ع  ييم إ يي    عميي  يق  يي  

 ثيي ّ  ف ؟ ييم من  يي ت   ّ مّلييم فييف دنخيي     ييد للّله  ييب ميييام  ل يي ؤعف حعييّ جاءع تخلييّ 

 يع ثوثات.  ت قد جاءع ف  لم ذ ك د ّ   حقا  ل  ث ّ   .ّ جم ف م م

(105) ʿUmārah ibn ʿUmayr said, “When the head of ʿUbaydullāh ibn 

Ziyād and his followers were brought, they were placed in the 

courtyard, so I went there and heard the people say, ‘It has come! It has 

come!’ Just then, a snake came slithering between the heads until it 

entered the nose of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād, then it stayed for a short 

while and then came out [of his head] and left. The people then said, 

‘It has come and done this twice or thrice [already].’” 
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اف قييا ح ينييام  دنييام ييي   ل ق اديي ح يييا يميي  ل   يي  غاييّ ل (  ييب  106)  ييد للّله  ييب   ييّ

د ّ ت ييّ  فاأ يي   نييم د، ييّ . قييا ح فعخيي ج دييب ق  مييا عد  ييا ث ييا  ي نييارّ  حعييّ

 تشخ   ا د  حعّّ تنع ف إ ّ ل   ش عتق  ح يا رّ   ل عنل    د  دّ ب قعل  .

 قا  ل ب   اّفح عللّله    نعن بّ للّله دّ ب قعل  . 

(106) ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās said, “A caller will cry out on the Day of 

Resurrection, ‘O people of the gathering, lower your gazes so that 

Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad (ṣ) may pass.’ Then she will come out from 

her grave and with her will be a cloth soaked in blood. She will proceed 

until she reaches the Throne, and then she will say, ‘O Lord, exact fair 

retribution for my son against those who killed him.’” 

Ibn ʿAbbās said, “By Allah, Allah will surely punish those who killed 

him as they deserve [to be punished].” 

،م  عيي ل  ق يي   (107)  يي  م ج  يي  ل خلييد  يقيي  ح ّييا   ييف جيي    ظيي    فع سييّ

 . قا ح فغ  ع  عل ع  م  فل ب  لفَّ دن   فء.ل ،س ب  ب  لفّ 

(107) I heard Jaʿfar al-Khuldī say, “I suffered from a large mangy scab 

[on my skin], so I rubbed it with the earth from the grave of al-Ḥusayn 

ibn ʿAlī (a), after which I fell asleep and when I woke up, there was no 

sign of it on me.” 

 

Conclusion 

After examining the above narrations, it becomes evidently clear that 

there are many common teachings between the Zaydī and Imāmī 

traditions when it comes to the merits of the Ahl al-Bayt (a), the 

significance of the event of Karbalāʾ, and the importance of visitation 

(ziyārah). In this treatise, we see many historical accounts regarding the 
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details of what transpired in Karbalāʾ and subsequent to it. Some of 

these accounts differ from what is found in Imāmī sources, and even 

those of other sects. For instance, the list of martyrs at Karbalāʾ 

mentioned in this treatise lacks some names found in other works, and 

contains others that have not been mentioned elsewhere. Given that 

this treatise is based on relatively early (5th century) texts, it is valuable 

as an alternative source which may present accounts from a different 

perspective, where it differs from the commonly known and accepted 

narratives. 

Indeed, there are some details found in this treatise which we were 

unable to find anywhere else. Perhaps as more hitherto unpublished 

works become digitized and available to researchers, we may come 

across them in the future. For now, however, the unique reports in this 

work are worthy of study, and it is hoped that this initial translation 

can be a precursor to a more in-depth study of this treatise and others 

like it in the future, Godwilling. 

 

All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds 
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